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In Memoriam Keiichi KusAMA

(6 Feb. 1924 - 6 cot. 1998)

A page of the history of the Japanese coleoptero1ogy was closed on October6,
1998, when we lost Keiichi KUsAMA, D.Sc., the founder and the first president of the
Japanese Society of Coleoptero1ogy. He suffered from stomach cancer for some tjme,
but kept the secret to himself and did not make us known about his serious condition.
He was74 years old at that time.

KuSAMA was born at Tokyo on February6,1924, but was soon moved to Zushj, a
Well known resort town on the Pacific, mainly for his health. There he developed inter_
est in collecting insects, and above all in cerambycid beetles after the fifth year of the
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elementary school. This continued through his student days at Shonan High School
and the Faculty of Science, University of Tokyo, though he studied biochemistry in the
latter. He finished the postgraduate course in 1954, and received his Sc.D. in 1960
from the same university. In1963, he was invited from Shizuoka University as an asso-
ciate professor at the Department of Humanities and Sciences, and was promoted to a
professor of science in1967. After that, he lived all the time in Shizuoka City, even
after his retirement in1988.

Thus, KusAMA was not a professional entomologist but mainly studied radioactive
isotopes in the university. However, he wrote many academic and non-academic papers
on the Cerambycidae. Already in his student days, he compiled several lists of local
cerambycid faunas. In 1970, he first published a description of a new species, Necy-
dalismoriyat from Amami-0shima Island of the central Ryukyus, since necydaline ce-
rambycids were one of his favourites. He compiled lists of the Japanese Cerambycidae
three times, in1959,1965 and 1973, and gave evaluation by six ranks to all the native
species as regards occurrence frequency of their adults: very common, common, not
common, few, rare, and very rare. These lists were very useful for beginners not only
to give information on ecological and distributional data of Japanese cerambycids, but
to arouse their interest in studying them. As the result, the cerambycid fauna of Japan
was rapidly clarified in every respect - taxonomy, phylogeny, distributions, habits,
host plants, and so on.

KusAMA's contributions to the Japanese coleoptero1ogy can be divided into three
categories: taxonomical studies, establishment of a society devoted to the coleoptero1-
ogy, and promotion of amateur1ongicornists. His papers published before his retire-
ment were already enumerated on pages3-6 in a volume entitled“Kusamaia”, which
was published in 1988 as No 3of the Special Bulletin of the Japanese Society of
Coleoptero1ogy, so that there is no need to repeat. However, special mention should be
made of the book“The Longicorn-Beetles of Japan in Color ' (1984). This was the first
review of almost all the species of the Cerambycidae occurring in Japan, and the vol-
ume numbering 566 pages with many colour illustrations was completed under

KUsAMA's supervision.
KUsAMA actively joined in the establishment of our society for developing the

coleoptero1ogy in Japan, and served as the first president from 1973 to t987. Under his
presidency, the society made a steady development, and after the amalgamation with
the Coleopterists' Association of Japan in1989, has attained the present prosperity. He
was an honorary member of the society in his last years, but was still active in every
way.

KUsAMA was always kind to young coleopterists, particularly to those who wished
to study cerambycid beetles. Under his competent guidance, they have grown up to
fledged1ongicornists, some of whom gain leading positions in the field ofcoleoptero1-
ogy in Japan. He always wished to utilize his collection of specimens and literature for
the progress of the cerambycido1ogy. Complying his wishes, we decided to keep, at
least for the time being, his specimens of the Cerambycidae, mainly collected in Japan,
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Southeast Asia, North America and New Guinea, at the hands of Shigeo TsUYUKl,
Zushi City, and literature of entomology at the hands of Masatoshi TAKAKUwA, Kana-
gawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History, 0dawara, both KUsAMA's students in the
cerambycido1ogy. We sincerely hope that these inheritances will prove useful for
younger generations.

We warmly dedicate this first issue of the 1999 Elytra to the late Professor Dr.
Keiichi KUsAMA. Fourteen papers dedicated to his memory will appear on the follow-
ing pages. They are written by his students in the coleoptero1ogy and his successors in
the presidency of the society.

Shigeo TsUYUKI
Former Vice-president

and
Masatoshi TAKAKUwA

Present Vice-president
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Two New Species of Cerambycid Beetles Related to E:x:ocentrusfisherz
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae, Lamiinae) from Taiwan

Shigeo TsUYUKI

7-1 -24, Zushi, Zushi-shi, Kanagawa Prof., 249-0006 Japan

A bstract Two new species of the cerambycid genus E?ocentrus are described
from Taiwan under the names E kusamai sp nov and E ke11chii sp nov., both of which re-
semble in coloration E fis/lei・t GREsslTT,  1935 from Far Eastern Asia. The former
markedly differs fromE. fshe,・i in the male genitalic features, while the latter is very close
te . f site,・1.

The lamiine genus Ex:ocentrus of Taiwan was first reviewed by KUsAMA and
TAHIRA (1978), and 13 species including7 new taxa were listed there. After then,only
one species was added to the Taiwanese fauna by MAKIHARA(1986) from Lanyu Island
off southeastern Taiwan. However, the late Prof. Dr. Keiichi KusAMA seems to have
found out occurrence of still moreExocentrus species in Taiwan, because some unde-
termined specimens with red labels were preserved in his private collection. I am
going to describe two new species from them and to name both the species a量er him.

The two ho1otypes designated in this paper will be deposited in the collection of
the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The paratypes are in the late Prof.
Dr. Keiichi KUsAMA's private collection.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. Masatoshi
TAKAKuwA of the Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History, 0dawara, for his
kind help in preparing the original manuscript of this paper. Thanks are also due to Mr.
Toshio KOBAYASHI of Yokohama for supplying me with valuable materials used in this
paper.

This short paper is dedicated to the memory of my late master, Keiichi KUsAMA,
who constantly led me to the1ongicorn-beetle world of great interest through more
than45 years since the time of my senior-high school student.

E;x:ocentrus kusa''tai sp n o v.

(Figs.1, 2,7- l2)

M a l e. Smal l, castaneous to dark castaneous; head almost blackish, though the
clypeus and the anterior part of labrum are yellowish brown; lateral projections of
pronotum, humeri, apical part of elytra and claws brown.

Head finely and densely punctate, densely clothed with pale white recumbent
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Figs.  1-6. Habitus of Exocent1・us spp. - l , E kusa,nai sp nov., holotype; 2, same, , paratype; 3,
E kelichii sp nov., , holotype; 4, same, 9, paratype;5, E. fisheri GREssrrT, (3, from Fukushima Pre-
fecture of central Honshu;6, same species, , from the same locality.

scale-like pubescence, and also sparsely with very long semirecumbent brist les; frons
smoothly and distinct ly swollen; eye large, fully prominent, coarsely faceted, with
lower lobe nearly circular though slightly higher than wide. Antenna exceeding elytra1
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Figs. 7- l2. E1ocent,・lls ktlsanla1 sp nov. , holotype. - 7, Pronotum; 8, 8th abdominal sternite in
inner view; 9, median lobe in lateral view; 10, apex of the same, ventral view; 11, tegmen in ventral
view; 12, same, lateral view

apex at apical 1/2of 8th to base of 9th segment; scape weakly clavate, gently swollen
to behind the middle, sparsely with erect or semierect long bristles; segments 2-10

with sparse long bristles beneath; relative lengths of segments in the holotype as fol-
lows: - 4.4: l: 3.9: 3.8: 3.2: 3.1: 2.9: 2.8: 2.6: 2.4: 2.4. Pronotum fairly transverse,
about 148 times as wide as length excluding lateral projections; base distinctly shorter
than apex; dorsum punctate and haired nearly as on head; lateral projections slender
and strongly oblique. Scutellum wider than long (1.7 :1), subtriangular with rounded
apex. Elytra2.13 times as long as humeral width, almost twice as long as maximum
width, strongly elevated dorsad, highest behind the middle; sides sinuate, convergent
from behind humeri to basal 3/10 where they are weakly constricted, gently divergent
from there to basal 2/3 which is the widest, and then arcuately convergent apicad in
dorsal view; each apex narrowly truncate; surface rather densely and deeply punctate,
densely clothed with whitish semirecumbent scales, and also relatively densely with
erect or semierect stout bristles all over; humeral brown part more vivid than in apex.
Abdomen densely clothed with recumbent pale whitish pubescence; anal segment
somewhat densely with long semirecumbent bristles on about apical half, broadly and
shallowly emarginate at apex;8th sternite hemie11iptica1, with a few short hairs at apex.
Hind femora clavate, each gradually swollen from behind the middle.

Genitalia stout; median lobe thick, strongly bent ventrad, with dorsal plate appar-
ently shorter than the ventral; tegmen broa smoothly curved in lateral view, with
parameres short and separated.

Fe m al e. Antenna exceeding elytral apex at 9th segment. Elytra broader, 2.08
times as long as humeral width, 1.92 times as long as maximum width; sides almost
straightly divergent from behind humeri to basal 3/5, then arcuately convergent apicad
in dorsal view; apex weakly rounded. Anal segment elevated; apex triangularly, deeply
emarginate at the middle. Hind femora almost similar to those of male in shape.
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Length: (:S5.2-5.5 mm; : 6.0-6.3 mm.
Type series. Holotype: d Sankuang, Taoyuan Hsien, central Taiwan,1-V-1979,

S. TSUYUKI leg. Paratypes:2(5d3 , same locality and collector as the holotype.
Distr ibution. Central Taiwan.
At first sight, this new species resemblesE.fisheri GREsslTT, 1935 from Far East-

ern Asia in the coloration, but evidently differs from it in the features of pronotum, the
8th abdominal sternite and genitalia as described above.

Exocentruskeiichii sp nov.
(Figs 3, 4,13-19)

Male. Relatively large, dark castaneous to blackish; clypeus, anterior part of
labrum, mouth-parts except for mandibles, and gula brown; humeri, and lateral and
apical parts of elytra brown to yellowish brown; mandibles, spurs and claws reddish
brown

Head finely, densely punctate, densely clothed with pale recumbent pubescence,
and also sparsely with very long semirecumbent bristles; frons slightly swollen bilater-
ally; eye large, fully prominent, coarsely facete with lower lobe circular with straight
inner margin though higher than wide. Antenna exceeding elytra1 apex at apical part of
8th segment; scape weakly clavate, gently swollen to behind the middle, sparsely with
long inclined bristles; segments2-10 with rather dense inclined bristles beneath; rela-
tive lengths of segments in the holotype as follows: - 5.0: 1: 5.6: 5.3: 4.7: 4.6: 4. l :
3.9: 3.7: 3.4: 3.6. Pronotum fairly transverse, about 143 times as wide as length ex_
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FigS. 13- l 9. Exoce'It''us kei lchii sp nov., l3, holotype. - l3, Pronotum; 14, 7th abdominal tergite in

inner view; l5,8th abdominal sternite in inner view;16, apical part of median lobe in lateral view;17,
same, ventral view;18, tegmen in ventral view;19, same, lateral view.
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eluding lateral projections; base longer than apex (1 .2 :1); lateral projections thick
with rounded apex and moderately oblique; dorsum punctate and haired nearly as on
head though the bristles are shorter and pale whitish scale-like hairs are present on the
median longitudinal zone and near the base. Scutellum wider than long(1.48 :1), para_
helical. Elytra2.10 times as long as humeral width, just twice as long as maximum
width, weakly elevated dorsa highest behind the middle; sides very gradually diver-
gent to the middle which is the widest, then arcuately convergent apicad in dorsal
view; apices rounded or narrowly truncate; surface finely punctate, densely clothed
with whitish pale pubescence and also relatively densely with erect or semirecumbent
stout bristles allover; humeral brown part more vivid than in lateral and apical parts.
Abdomen densely clothed with recumbent pale pubescence, and also sparsely with
long hairs almost all over; anal segment somewhat densely with long semirecumbent
hairs on about apical hal f, broadly and shallowly emarginate at apex; 7th tergite trans-
versely parabolical, with slightly emarginate apex;8th sternite shaped as a rather broad
isosceles triangle. Hind femora well clavate, each abruptly swollen in apical2/3.

Genitalia slender; median lobe weakly bent ventrad, with dorsal plate apparently
shorter than the ventral; tegmen sigmoidally curved just before the middle in lateral
view, with parameres stout and separated.

F em al e. Antenna exceeding elytra1 apex at9th segment. Elytra2.19 times as
long as humeral width,1.94 times as long as maximum width; sides almost straightly
divergent from behind humeri to basal t/2, then gradually and arcuately convergent
apicad in dorsal view. Anal segment elevated; apex sinuately emarginate at the middle.
Hind femora weakly clavate, each gradually swollen from base to behind the middle.

Length: d5.5-6.8mm; e: 64-7.0mm.
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Figs. 20-26. litocent''fis fs/1e,・i GREssITT, , from Fukushima Prefec ture of centra l Honshu. - 20,

pronotum;21,7th abdominal tergite in inner view;22,8th abdominal sternite in inner view;23, apical
partofmedian1obe in lateral view; 24, same, ventral view; 25, tegmen in ventral view; 26, same, lat-
eral view.
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Type series. Holotype: , Sankuang, Taoyuan Hsien, central Taiwan,4 ~7-V-
I978, T. KOBAYASHI leg. Paratypes:5 (;(3,6 , same data as the holotype.

fs lbuf1on. Cen tral Taiwan.
The present new species is very closely allied toE ftsheri GRESSITT, l935 from

Far Eastern Asia, and doubtless has a very close relationship with it among the hitherto
known members of the genus, because of the morphological similarity not only of ex-
ternal characters but also of genitalic features. However, the Taiwanese species defi-
nitely differs from the Far Eastern Asian one in the following points: 1) elytra1 punc-
tures distinctly finer and shallower, 2) anal sternite more transverse, with shallowly
emarginate and more densely hairy apex,3)8th abdominal sternite rather broad isosce-
les triangular,4) dorsal plate of median lobe of male genitalia distinctly shorter than
the ventral.

要 約

露木繁雄: ヨコグロケシカミキリに似た台湾産アラゲケシカミキリ属の2新種. - 故草
間慶一博士が研究中であった台湾産ヵミキリムシ科甲虫のうち, アラゲケシカミキリ属の2新
種, Ex:ocentruskusa,nai sp nov. とE kelichiisp nov. を記載した. いずれも色彩的には, 極束地域
に分布が知られるョコグロケシカミキリに似てぃる.  しかし, 前種はそれとは系統的にかなり
異なった種で, 前胸背板をはじめ鞘翅, 第8 腹板, 交尾器の形状がまったく違つてぃる. 後

種は, 外部形態ばかりでなく ,IS 交尾器の構造も,  ヨコグロケシカミキリと基本的に同じであり,
きわめて近縁のものであることには疑いの余地がないが, 鞘翅の点刻の状態や腹部末端節, 第
8腹板の形状,  さらに 交尾器中葉片の背板が腹板より明らかに短い点などが異なるので, 別

種として扱った.
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Biology ofAca1oleptakusamai HAYAsHl (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
at Yokohama: Boring and Survivorship in Stems of Sambucus

sleboldlana and Preference for Sunnier Environment1)

Ryutar0 IWATA

Department of Forest Science and Resources, College of Bioresource Sciences,
Nihon University, Fujisawa,252-8510 Japan,

M asatosh i TAKAKUwA

Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History,
499 Iryuda, 0dawara, 250-0031 Japan,

Masahiro KoND0 and Yuj i MARUYAMA

Department of Forest Science and Resources, College of Bioresource Sciences,
Nihon University, Fujisawa,252-8510 Japan

A bstrac t In the Shiki-no-Mori Prefectural Park, Midori-ku, Yokohama, Kana-
gawa Pref., Central Japan, eider shrubs, Sa,nbucus sieboldiana (Capri foliaceae), were
found heavily infested by a cerambycid beetle, Aca1olepta kusa,na1 HAYAsHl. Li tt le or
slightly infested host shrubs were found situated in shaded environment, surrounded by
many trees/shrubs, whereas heavily infested host shrubs were in sunny environment, sur-
rounded by few trees/shrubs. Host shrubs of greater diameter at the bottom suffered heav-
ier damage. Analysis of holes and larval galleries in infested host stems demonstrated that
larvae within the stem wood bore upward so as probably to avoid shading by developing
grass stratum around the host, that connection of larval gallery with the hollow pith may
result in low larval survivorship probably due to intruding enemies, that small diameter of
host may also result in low survivorship, and that larval gal lery, i f short enough in total,
does not accompany fibrous stuffing. It was conc luded that A kusamai prefers to oviposit
and occur on stems ofS. sleboldiana that grow at sunnier sites. Around Yokohama City, S.
sleboldiana shrubs planted under sunnier environment may decline due to heavy infesta-
tion of this cerambycid.

The genus Aca1olepta PAscoE (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae, Lamiinae) includes
several species that bore and damage living trees, shrubs and even green crops, such as
A. tux:uriosa (BATES) (AKUTsU,1985) and A. vastator (NEWMAN) (GOODWIN et al., 1994).

1) This paper was presented at tho le6th Annual Meeting of the Japanese Forestry Society (Sapporo,
1995).
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Aca1olepta kusamai HAYAsHI, which had been currently called Cypriola fulvico,-
nls PASCOE(HAYAsHI, 1955), was described by HAYAsHI (1969) as a theretofore un-
named species. It forms a species-complex with A ginkgovo,・a MAKIHARA, a possible
sibling or closely allied species described by MAKIHARA(1992), but the exact relation-
ship of these two forms is yet to be clarified. They have common characteristics on the
distally swollen shape of the first antennal segment.

In Kanagawa Prefecture, particularly in the vicinities of Yokohama City and its
surroundings(Kanto District, Central Japan), A kusamai larvae are often found boring
and infesting living stems o f wi ld and planted elders (“niwatoko”), Sambucus
sieboldiana(Caprifoliaceae), a moderately shade-tolerant shrub plant (Go et al.,1976;
TSUYUKI eta1.,1981 ; KUSAMA& TAKAKUwA,1984).

However, the distribution of A kusamai and A ginkgovora is much limited: A.
kusamai is only rarely and locally found from other regions of Kanto District, includ-
ing Chiba Prof. (YAMAzAKI, l980), Saitama Prof. (IsHIKURA, 1998) and Tokyo Prof.
(FUJITA, 1988; IWATA eta1., 1991; SHIBATA,1997), and also from the Izu Isis. (FUJITA,
1979; KASHIWAZAKI, 1982; TAKEDA, 1983), Yakushima Is. (TAKAKUwA, 1971; MAKl-
HARA, l992) and Taiwan2) (KUsAMA & TAKAKUwA, 1984). The populations of the
northern part of Kyushu, including Nagasaki, Saga, Fukuoka and Oita Prefectures, to-
gether with that of Yamaguchi Prof, Honshu, now being assigned toA ginkgovora, at-
tack not only elder, S. sieboldiana, but also“kusagi”, Clerodend1-on trichotomum (Ver-
benaceae), and surprisingly, a quite unrelated gymnosperm plant, ginkgo (“icho”),
Ginkgobi1oba, becoming a pest of the last plant species (IMAsAKA & IwAsAK1, 1974;
TANAKA, 1975; 0NAGAMITSU & KANEK0, 1983; 0GATA et a1., 1986; 0NAGAMITsU,
1991 ; TAKAMIYA et a1.,1991; TAKAMIYA,1992; MAK田ARA, 1992). The populations Of
the other parts of Japan, including the Kii Peninsula(KATo et al.,1995) and the south-
ern part of Kyushu (ARAMAKI et a1.,1996; MoRt, 1988), need to be studied for exact
identification and host plants, while Kochi Pref (Shikoku) needs to be tentatively
deleted from the distribution range of the A kusamai-glnkgovora complex since the
unique relevant report (NAKAYAMA,1994) is considered to be based on a misidentifica-
tion ofA. seJ'uncta(BATES).

The bionomics ofA kusamai is also little known: biological information of this
cerambycid species is almost unavailable for the protection of Sambucus sieboldiana
shrubs in and around Yokohama City. We once had opportunities to study heavy dam-
age on S. sieboldiana shrubs caused by anA kusamai population at the Shiki-no-Mori
Prefectural Park, Midori-ku, Yokohama, which led to information reported herein on
the relationship between the occurrence and environmental factors, as well as on some
ecological traits of larval borings.

This paper is dedicated to the memories of the two recently deceased cerambyco1-

2) Mentioning Taiwan as a new locality of A kusa,nai by KUsAMA and TAKAKUwA(1984) was based
upon the following specimen: {1 , Nanshanchi, Taiwan, 7-V-1976, K. AKIYAMA leg ; 1 , same loo.,
l 995 }, deposited in Mr. Shigeo TsuYuK1's collection, Zushi.
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ogists, the late Dr. Keiichi KUsAMA (1924-1998) and the late Dr. Masao HAYAsHI
(1920- l998), both of whom had something in relation with the name of the studied
species. Mr. Kiichi TAcHIKAwA, Kumamoto Prefecture, provided the senior author with
information onA glnkgovora, the park office staff of the study site provided us of op-
portunities and materials for the study, and Dr. M. KoN, The University of Shiga Pre-
fecture, critically read the earlier draft. We cordial ly thank all of them.

M ater ials and M ethod

1. Study site.
The study site, the Shiki-no-Mori Prefectural Park, Midori-ku, Yokohama, ca.

35.9ha of area, has been constructed since 1983, by utilizing the natural topography,
including paludal streams and natural groves with oaks and some other trees. Sambu-
cus sieboldiana shrubs are seen planted and naturally grown in various places, among
which is a strip of zone with a trail and a stream, named “Koyo-no-Mori”, where S.
sieboldiana shrubs were planted in numbers on a gentle slope, and many of them were
recognized infested by insect borers in 1989 autumn. In June-July of 1990-1994, a
number of Aca1olepta adult beetles were collected by kicking the infested host stems to
drop them out and by raising the larvae in the infested stems/boughs in the laboratory,
and they were all identi fied with A kusamai.

2. Inf(estationof host plants In relation to the ambient environment.
Since the distribution of heavily infested S. sieboldiana shrubs was seen uneven,

we tried to detect the influence of the ambient environmental factors to the density and
occurrence o f A kusamai on the host plants. In the study area named“Koyo-no-Mori”
(about 0.1-02 ha) in September 1991, we recognized36 living, planted S. sieboldiana
shrubs. We numbered them (Nos. 1-36), and checked and counted the superficially
discernible damage patches on the stems. Shrubs were then ranked as to the number of
these patches (n), which apparently correlated to the density of cumulative galleries of
A kusamai larvae within each shrub, and therefore to the susceptibility of individual S.
sieboldiana shrub: Rank A, nく6; Rank B, 6≦n<15; Rank C, 15≦n. In the case of
very heavy infestation (mostly n>15), these patches agglutinated to form an overall
damage, the exact number of patches not being given. Also, vegetational conditions
around the investigated plants were recorded, including relative density and position of
tree crowns and undergrowth. Then, around noon on 12 Sept. 1991, a clear day, we
measured the intensity of illumination by each of the36 infested host plants using a
digital i11uminometer under almost equal conditions and methods. We also recorded
top height above the ground, diameters at the bottom and at the breast height and the
number of damage patches (n) of each host plant, as well as aspect (compass direc-
tions) and height above the ground of each of the damage patches.
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Figs. l -2. - 1. Larval frass of Aca1olepta kusa,na1 HAYAsHI removed from a larval gallery in an in-
fested Sambucus sleboldia,Ia stem. - 2. Pre-pupationa1 fibrous stuffing of A kusama1 removed
from a larval gallery in an infested Sambucus sieboldiana stem.

3. A nalysisof larva1 boring galleries.
Four heavily and lethally infested host stems (Materials I-IV; 80-124 cm long,

2.2-6.5 cm in diameter) were selected at the study site, harveste and brought into the
laboratory to analyze the larval boring gal leries. Materials I and II were harvested on 6
July 1993, both being situated on the sunny periphery of the grove, while Materials III
and IV were harvested on29 June 1994, the former (III) being situated at a position
with very sparse trees and shrubs and the highest illumination intensity, and the latter
(IV) at the position exposed southward and eastward with a rather high i llumination in-
tensity.

The harvested materials were cut into bolts,8-12 cm long, and a standard longitu-
dinal line was drawn on each bolt surface. Six development figures for each bolt were
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Table 1 . Types of larval gallery of A kusa,nai with regard to its connection to the pith of S. sieboldiana
stems. (See also Fig 3.)

Type De fin iti on

A
B

C
D

E

Gallery from entrance hole directly to pith
Gallery from entrance hole to exit hole with no connection to pith
Gallery from entrance hole to dead end with no connection to pith*
Gallery from pith directly to exit hole
Gal lery of the other type than A-D

* Indicati ve of larval death

pith cambium
↓ ↓

Type A Type B Type C Type D

Fig. 3. Types of larval galleries ofA kusamal in S. sieboldiana stems(see also Tablet )

drawn, four of the six representing four90° sector surfaces, and the other two repre-
senting the top and bottom cross-cut surfaces. All of larval entrance holes beneath the
bark, adult emergence holes on the bark, exposed larval galleries, nature of gallery
stuffings (whether fine larval frass(Fig. 1)orpre-pupationa1 fibrous stuffing(Fig 2))
were precisely recorded for each of the bolts. A soft copper wire was put into the
gallery to check the connection between the bolt surface items. Results of all the bolts
were put together to realize the whole three-dimensional larval gallery system.

In analyzing larval galleries, they were classified into5 types with regard to the
connection to the pith of the host stem(Table t, Fig 3). Since each of these types of
larval galleries, as well as of the two types of holes, indicates a certain movement or
happening in the insect's life, numbers of all the types of galleries and holes within all
the materials were utilized to give survivorships during certain steps.

It is important to know if any other boring insect species is responsible for any of
the holes and galleries observed. While cutting Material III,one dead dried ceramby-
cid larva, 15 cm long, was found, and it was identified with A kusamai larva accord-
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ing to the larval description by Go et al. (1973). The traits of the whole larval gallery
system containing this dead larva represented all the other galleries reported herein,
and also, no other insect species were found boring and/or attacking the materials and
the other host shrubs in the study site. These facts suggest that A kusama1 is ex clu-
sively responsible for all the galleries and holes found in the present investigation(ex-
cept for some short-cuts and small holes presumably made by unknown predators).

Results

1. Irf?estat1onofhostpla'Its in relation to the ambient envi1,onment.
Data of 36 infested S. sieboldiana shrubs, including top height above the ground,

diameters at the bottom and at the breast height, and aspect and height above the
ground of each of the damage patches, are shown in Table2, while the relationship be-
tween the number of superficially discernible damage patches (n) and the intensity of
illumination by the stems (「)of the36 infested S. sieboldlana shrubs is shown in Fig.
4.Of these shrubs,10 were ranked into A (little or slightly infested; n<6), 13 into B
(moderately infested; 6≦,1<15) and 13 into C(heavily infested; 15≦n). As is evident
from Fig 4, a significant influence of the intensity of illumination was detected on the
intensity of damage(KENDALL's rank correlation・'=0.662, p≦0.0001 ; KRUsKAL-WAL-
LIS test, p<0.0005): in Rank A, shrubs were under a rather shaded condition(I=240-
3501x, with a mean of 3061x); in Rank B, they were a little more illuminated(f=310-
10201x, with a mean of 5411x); in Rank C, they were exposed to heavy sunlight (f=
1080-57001x, with a mean of 3l601x). Analyses of the data in Table2 also demon-
strated a weak but significant correlation between the diameter at the bottom and the
intensity Of damage (KENDALL's rank correlationτ=0.30, p≦0.0017; KRUsKAL-WAL-
LIS test, p<0.017).

Following the trail and the stream along the study site strip, we recognized S.
sieboldiana shrubs growing in environments with varying illumination intensity, which
was associated with the ambient vegetation. Shrub No.1 (Rank C) was situated off the
groves and exposed eastwar whereas Shrubs Nos 2-7 (Rank A and Rank B) were
situated within the grove and covered by other taller shrubs/trees, which reduced the il-
lumination intensity around them to some extent. A grass stratum of about 5-20cm
height above the ground developed as forest floor vegetation there. Shrubs Nos 8-13
were situated in a similar environment to that of Nos 2-7, although Nos 8 (Rank B),9
(Rank C) and 11 (Rank B) were situated along the trail with slightly sunnier condition
than Nos.10, 12 and 13 (Rank B). Shrubs Nos. l4-20(Rank C, except forNo. 17of
Rank B) were situated in an amply open land off the grove, with almost direct sunlight,
although No. l7 was exceptionally situated directly beside a tall oak tree to its north. A
grass stratum developed about 5-20cm high above the ground. In the next section,
only Shrub No 21 (Rank A) was situated in the grove, covered by other tal ler
trees/shrubs, whereas Shrubs Nos 22-26 (Rank C) were again situated off the grove,
with direct and indirect sunlight shining especially on their southwestern and north-
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Number of damages
Fig 4. Relationship between the number of superficially discernible damage patches and the intensity of

illumination by the stems of 36 A. kusa,nal-infested S. sieboldiana shrubs. Right-pointing ar ro w

means mo re than this nu mbe r.
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easter n aspects, and a grass stratum developing about 10-20 cm high above the
ground. In the last section, Shrubs Nos27-36 (Rank A and Rank B) were situated in a
similar shaded condition to Nos 2-7, 10, 12-13 and 21, although No 33 was excep-
tionally situated along the stream with slightly open space around lt. A grass stratum
developed about50cm high above the ground.

The above, as well as Table2 and Fig 4, collectively indicates that shrubs of
Ranks A and B are almost exclusively situated in a shaded environment, with dense
vegetation(trees and shrubs) around them, while those of Rank C in open, sunny and
airy environment. Table2 also shows that A kusama1 infests uncovered host shrubs or
stem aspects(southwestern and northeastern sides in the present case). It was also rec-
ognized that the damage patches were, regardless of the infestation rank of host, situ-
ated above the grass stratum around the host. Avoidance of host shrubs situated in

shaded situation seems quite consistent with avoidance of shaded portion within an un-
covered host shrub, namely bottom portion and shaded sides.

In January 1995, not a sound S. sieboldiana shrub was found in the sunny area of
the study site primarily due to intensive damages byA kusanla1, and secondarily due
to that most of the infested S. sieboldiana shrubs were cut to prevent the beetle occur-
rence from spreading. In July 1994,only two A kusama1 adults were obtained, but no
beetles in the l995 season.

A similar phenomenon was observed also at the Izumi-no-Mori Park, Yamato,
Kanagawa Pref.. early in1999.

2. A nalysis of la1-val boring galleries.
The four materials (I-IV) were analyzed to realize the entire larval gallery sys-

tems inside. As an example, the analysis result of Material III is shown in Fig 5. While
cutting Material III, one dead dried A kusama1larva, 1.5 cm long, was found (Fig 5)
(see above: Materials and Method).

As usual for most of the wood-boring cerambycids, in A kusalnai infesting S.
sieboldiana shrubs, imaginal exit hole has its opening of an almost complete circle,
and larval entrance hole has its opening of an irregular ellipse, subcortical xylem
around which was also carved shallowly (Fig 6). Larval subcortical carving varied
considerably in its area, and the direction of larval mining was quite irregular. In some
rare cases, as S. sleboldiana overcame old damage caused byA kusama11arva, subcor-
tical larval galleries were found much reduced due to cicatrization of the surviving
host's tissue. Further, some very irregular holes and short-cut galleries of the other
type than A ktlsalnai's were foun which were considered responsible to possible
predators.

Larvae of A kusamai were found boring S. sleboldiana stems upward in almost
all cases. In cerambycid primary borers, except for root- or stem-base-boring species,
larvae mostly mine downward ( for example, - onaJapo川ca THOMSON; MURAKAMI,
1960), or mature larvae mine either upward or downward almost equally ( for example,
Xy1otrechils v111ion1 (VILLARD); IwATA et a1., 1997). This upward-mining habit in the
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Tab le 2. Sizes of 36 A kusa,nai-infested S. sleboldiana shrubs and positions of damage patches
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TopShrub Rank o f
* heightNo damage (m)

Diameter
at bottom

(cm)

D iameter at
breast height** Number and positions of damage patches and/or remarks***

(Cm)

8
9

10
1

1 2
13

4
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6
7

8
9
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11.5
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26.0
17.5
15.5
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0
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5
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0
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0
0

0
0

9
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6
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2

5
2
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0
1

9
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つ4
2

2
1

2
2

2
2

2
1

2
1

2
2

6.0 /10.0/6.5
3.5
4.5 /6.5/4.0

4.5/5.8
3.0
7.0/7.0
8.0/11 . 5/7.5

4 .5 /2. 0

7.9/8.0/4.0
7.0/8.3
5.5/4.5
5.5/6.0/5.0
5.0/5.5
8.5
2.0/2.0
13.0
5.3/4.2

6.5/13.5
7.5

7.5/7.0

6.0/6.5
6.3/6.0/5.5/5.8
5.5/5.0
12.0/5 .5
5.4/5.2/7.0
10.5/9.0
5.5/7.7/6.3
7.5/7.0
4.5/5.0
5.0/4.5/4.5/4.0
9.5
8.5
4.5/5.8/8.5

4.0 16.0 7.0
4.5 14.0 4.5/4.5/5.5

36 B 5.0 l4.0 7.5

Almost wholly infested, especially on SW side60-230 cm a.g.
One on N side, two on S side ca. l lOcm a.g.
Two on N side, five on NE side,one on S side and four on SW side

80- l80 cm a.g.
Four on NE side and five on SW side ca. 150cm a.g.
Two on NE side ca 60cm a.g.
Four on NE side, six on SW side and three on S side80-200cm a.g.
Five on NE side and three on SW side60-200cm a.g. 0ne on S side

30 cm a.g.
Three on NF_side and eight on SW side50-200cm a.g.
Almost wholly infeste(i, especially on NE and SW sides ca 200cm a.g
Ten on NE side.
Five on NE side and five on SW side 85- l 85 cm a.g.
Markedly in「ested on NE side.
Markedly infested on NE side.
Almost wholly infested, especially on SW side.
Nearly solitary. Almost wholly infested.
Solitary. Almost wholly infested.
One on N side, four on NE side, two on S side and five on SW side

l 20 -200 cm a.g.
Almost wholly infested.
Almost wholly infested.
Two on N side, five on NE side, two on S side and seven on SW side

120 - l 90cm a.g.
Three on NE side and two on SW side l 50 -300cm a.g.
Heavily infested.Seven on NE side and 17on SW side30-350cm a.g.
Almost wholly infestecL especially on NE and SW sides.
Almost wholly infested, especially on NE and SW sides.
Alnost、vholly infeste(L especial ly on NE and SW sides.
Almost wholly infestedL especially on NE and SW sides.
One on NE side and two on SW side l20-200cm a.g.
One on NE side and one on SW side l 20-200cm a.g.
Two on NE side and one on SW side 80 -200cm a.g.
Three on NE side and one on SW side 100-180cm a.g.
Three on NE side and two on SW side 150-300cm a.g.
Two on NE side, each I50cm and230 cm a.g.
One on NE side and one on SW side ca.100cm a.g. Four on NE side

and six on SW side l50-300cm a.g.
Seemingly not infested.
One on N side, six on NE side,one on S side and five on SW side

1l0-250cm a.g.
One on S side 1 10cm a.g. Four on NE side and five on SW side

>180cm a.g.

* Rank A, ,1<6; Rank B, 6≦,l< l5; Rank C, 15≦,1 , where ,1 is the number of damage patches. See text (Materials and
Method).

* * Multiple ligures mean forking of the stem.
* * * N, north; NE, northeast; S, south; SW, southwest; W, west; a.g., above the ground.
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Figs. 6-7. - 6. Exit hole (circle), entrance hole (irregular ellipse) and subcortical carving made by A.
kusamai on S. s lebo ldia,Ia stem. - 7. Galleries (Type B) made by A kusa,nai larvae wi thin S.
sieboldiana stem xylem as seen in consecutive cross sections. The top and bottom sections represent
distal and basal ones, respectively. The right gallery contains fibrous stuffing at the bottom but not at
the top. The center hole is the pith

host stem of the present species seems adaptive to the situation where grasses around
the host shrub is growing to eventually cover and shade the most bottom portion of the
host, and also at this locality it serves as indicative of the species when S. sieboldiana
is found infested by any insect borers.

The numbers of all types of galleries (Table t, Fig 3) and holes (entrance and
exit), as well as the survivorships at certain steps of the insect's life, as calculated from
gallery and hole numbers, are presented in Table3.

Material I had the greatest number of entrance holes, as is simply expected from
the size of the material, while Material III (a shrub planted at the sunniest situation of
the four) had a greater number and density of entrance holes than Material IV; as is
also expected from the above-stated correlation between i l lum ination intensity and
host's susceptibility. However, the three survivorship ratio values are higher in Material
IV than in III, possibly suggesting a density effect among crowded larvae. Table3 also
indicates a higher survivorship (lower mortality) of non-pith-entering larvae than pith-
entering larvae, suggesting that the presence of hollow pith in the host wood affects the
larval survivorship, probably through letting predators enter into and freely move
with in the host wood. Low survivorship values in Material I l might be due to its
smaller diameter: larvae boring thinner wood might be subjected to a greater hazard of
entering into the pith, whose area ratio in cross section is larger in thinner wood than in
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Table 3. Survivorships of A kusa,na1 at various aspects as calculated from the data obtained from the
four host materials.

Mate rial Length
[cm]

Di am et e rs

(Distal/Middle/
Basal)
[cm]

Number o f
e nt ran ce

holes
( Nn, )

Number
o f exi t
holes
N..)

Number of larval galleries

Types*
A B C D E

(IVA) (NR) (N(.) (ND) (NE)

Survivorships [%

Pl** P2*** P3** **

I
=

V

12 3. 5

122.5
74.0
79.7

3.0/4.9/6.5
2.2/2.8/4.5
3.4/4.0/4.3
3.4/3.7/4.2

6
9

7
1

4
1

2
1

7
4

 
9

5
2 0

0
3

7

7
 

3
 

9
  

3
53.3
23.3
33.3
4 5. 6

35.0
10.0

0.0
2 8 .6

85.0
42.9
64.0
75 . 0

* For Types A-E, see Table t and Fig 3.
** / l =(No、1Nn,)X100%: A value representing the survivorship from mid-instar larvae to adults in the wood.

*** p2=(1VD//VA)X100%: A value representing the survivorship of pith-entering mature larvae up to adults.
* ** * / =1NB/(1V1;十No)1 Xl00%: A value representing the survivorship of non-pith-entering mature larvae up to adults

thicker wood.
Of the four types of larval galleries defined in Table t and Fig 3, Type B(those

from the entrance hole arriving at the exit hole with no connection to the hollow pith)
is the most important to know the boring manner of mature larvae because of its com-
pleteness. Data of the lengths of all the galleries of this type are summarized in Table
4. Some of the galleries of this type contain fibrous stuffing, while the others do not
(Fig 7).Of all the31 Type B galleries of the four materials,13 (42%) counted among
the former cases, with the whole gallery length averaging 9.8cm, whereas 7.6cm in
the latter cases (Table4). These two differed significantly (MANN-WHITNEY's U-test,
p=0.0053): it can be said that A kusamai mature larva builds fibrous stuffing near its
own pupal chamber only when the gallery is long enough.

Taking into account the length between fibrous stuffing end and exit hole(44mm;
Table4), as well as the adult size(17-29mm; KUsAMA& TAKAKUwA, 1984), pupal
chamber is considered to be built at a very short distance under the bark.

Discussion

The present result indicates that the illumination intensity at the situation of host
S. sieboldiana is positively correlated with the density of and damage byA kusamai.
In a rather natural environment, where the forest stand is dense, this cerambycid
species occurs at a normally low density, while in an artificially disturbed environment,
such as gardens and parks, where the hosts can be exposed to the sunlight and wind to
a greater degree, it occurs in an abnormally high density, eventually resulting in de-
cline of the host plants as was observed in the present study.

Similar inclinations have been reported in other cerambycids attacking living
trees: Megacy11ene lobiniae (FoRsTER) (Cerambycinae, Clytini) damages locust trees,
Robinia pseudoacacta, under sparser and sunnier conditions (CRAIGHEAD,  1919),
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Table 4. Lengths(cm)of larval galleries ofA ktlsa,ital, Type B*, in S. sieboldia'Ia stems
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From the entrance hole Between fibrous From the stuffing endMaterial Bol t No. .
Total

to the stuffing end stuffing ends to the exit hole

4
6

8

9
10

5 5
52

50

・74

一
一67

一

 
18

一

 
31

一

 
45

43
36

一

8
2

0
7

0
0

3
0

一09

一

 
0 7

一

 
05

一

 
13

06
05

一

5 0
45

38
74

 

一
一35

一48

一62

一37
41

・31

一

3
9

8
5

8
2

1
1

3
2

8
1

5
0

2
3

5
1

9
1 '

5
7

9
1

0
7

6
9

7
9

9
7

6
5

Ii 7.2
5.6
6.4

m

3.8 0.5 3.8

5
5

8
5

5
2

1
1

8
0

7
8

8
6

8
8

IV
2. 9
4. 6

0.4
2.0

4.2
3.5

7.8
7 .5

1 0.1

Averages of the galleries
with fibrous stuffing 4.5

Average of total lengths
of the galleries without
fibrous stuffing**

Average of total lengths
of all galleries

0.g 4.4 9.8

7.6

8.6

* See Table t and Fig 3.
** For gallery without fibrous stuffing,only the total value is given
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Anaglyptus subftasciatus PIc (Cerambycinae, Anaglyptini) occurs and damages a
conifer species, Cryptomeria Japonica, more heavily with lower density of plantation
(NITTo& SAITo, 1962), sparser groves of oaks, Quercus spp., are more susceptible to
attack byBatocera lineolata CHEvRoLAT(Lamiinae, Batocerini) (HIDAKA, 1941), and
Anop1ophora malasiaca (THOMSON) (Lamiinae, Lamiini) causes damage on the sun-
nier sides of Alnus hirsuta mlcrophy11a plantations than the more shaded sides (ENDA
& KOBAYASHI,1968).

Whether these inclinations imply the direct preference of ovipositing cerambycid
females for sunny and/or airy spots remains to be studied further: a seeming prefer-
ence for sunnier condition may be resulted from that ofovipositing females and/or bor_
ing larvae for higher temperature and/or lower moisture content of the host woo1i, or
from susceptibility of the hosts to beetle attack due to stress through droughty condi-
t ion. In fact, not many, but a few wood-boring beetle species are heat-resistant (GRA-
HAM,1925). Thus the causality among the factors must be considered.

Since the significant correlation between the increased diameter at the bottom and
the increased intensity of damage was detected, the following two alternative scenarios
are drawn: l) if sunnier environment favors S. sieboldiana growth, increased illumina-
tion intensity leads to increased growth ofS. sieboldiana, which leads to increased di-
ameter at the bottom, which further leads to increased susceptibility to attack by .

kusama1; and2) if sunnier environment affects S. sieboldiana health, increased illumi-
nation intensity leads to increased stress of S. sieboldiana, which further leads to in-
creased susceptibility to attack byA kusamai. Further study is needed to know which
is the fact.

A decline ofS. sieboldiana at the Shiki-no-Mori Prefectural Park is no doubt due
to the infestation of and the damage by the present cerambycid species. Since this is
not a highlighted plant species in this park, little attention has been paid to what it suf-
fered. The present study, however, might contribute to the control of A ginkgovora, a
species very closely related to(or possibly a race of) A kusama1, in the northern part
of Kyushu, where ginkgo trees, Ginkgo bi1oba, suffer its damage (0NAGAMITsU &
KANEK0, 1983; 0NAGAMITSU, 1991; TAKAMIYA et a1., 1991; TAKAMIYA, l992; etc.).
Studying the susceptibility of ginkgo trees toA ginkgovora in relation to the illumina-
tion under which trees are situated would contribute to its control.

要 約

岩田隆太郎・ 高桑正敏・ 近藤雅浩・ 丸山祐治: 横浜市におけるチャイロヒゲビロウドカミキ
リの生態,  とくにニワトコ幹内での穿孔と生存率,  日向の選好性について. - f中奈川県横
浜市緑区神奈川県立四季の森公園に植栽のニワトコにおいて, チャイロヒゲビロウドカミキリ
の激しい食害が認められた. 低被害のニワトコは周囲に樹木が多く暗い環境に見られ, 被害の
激しいニワトコは周囲に樹木が少なく明るい環境に見られた.  また被害は地際直径の大きい株
に多く見られた. 本種により加害されたニワトコの食坑道や孔を解析し, 次の結果を得た. 材
内部の幼虫は, おそらくは宿主の周囲の草本 の成長による日陰を避けるために, 上方へ向か
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って穿孔していた. 食坑道がいつたん中空の備量に連絡すると, おそらくは侵入天敵が原因で,
幼虫の生存率の低下が見られた. 食入材が細いと生存率は低下した. 食坑道が全体的に短いと,
繊維状の詰物は見られなかった. 以上より, 本種は明るい場所に生えているニワトコの幹を好
んで産卵し発生することが判明した. 横浜市近辺では, 明るい環境下に相l栽されたニワトコは,
本種の発生により衰退するものと考えられる.
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A New Species of the Genus Ptero1:;)phia(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
from the Ogasawara Islands, Japan

M ich iaki HASEGAwA

Toyohashi Museum of Natural History, 1 -2380ana, 0iwa, Toyohashi, 441-3147 Japan

and

H i rosh i MAKIHARA

Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute, Ibaraki,305-0903 Japan

Abst rac t A new lamiine species, Pte,・o1ophia (Pte,,01〔)phia) kusamai sp nov., is
described from Chichi-jima Island of the Ogasawara Islands, Japan. It resembles P. (P)
obscu,・a from Taiwan, but is evidently different in coloration and mode of color pattern.

In June 1996, the junior author collected a strange Ptero1ophia species by beating
a hal f-dead branch of Ardisia sleboldi1 MIQ. (Myrsinaceae) near Mt. Coffee-yama on
Chichi-jima Island of the Ogasawara Islands. After a careful examination, we have
come to the conclusion that this species is a new member of the subgenus Ptero1ophia.
In this paper, we are going to describe it under the name P kusama1 in honor of the late
Dr. Keiichi KUsAMA for his contributions to various entomological subjects.

Before going further, we wish to express our deep gratitude to Mr. Tatsuya
NllsATo of Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Tokyo, for reading through the original manuscript
of this paper.

The abbreviations used in this paper are as follows:OW- maximum width of oc-
ciput measured across temples; 0L - length of occiput measured from the posterior
margin to vertex; IEL - length of inferior eye lobe, measured in frontal view; LG-
length of gena, measured in lateral view; PL - length of pronotum; PW - max imum

width of pronotum; PA - apical width of pronotum; PB - basal width of pronotum;
EL - length of elytra; EW - width of elytra across humeri; TL- total length of body,
from tip of head to elytra1 apices.

The holotype is deposited in the Toyohashi Museum of Natural History, Toyo-
hashi City. This study is a part of the“Research on Restoration and Management of
Forest Ecosystem on the Benin Islands”made by the Environmental Agency, Govern-
ment of Japan, and Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute.
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Pterolophia(Pterolophia) kusamai HAsEGAwA et MAKIHARA, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Kusama-sabi-kamikiri]
(Figs. l -2)

Fema1 e. Medium-size form robust and weakly depressed. Body dark reddish
brown, dullish, clothed with light reddish brown pubescence and sparsely mottled with
short white hairs; head light chocolate brown, mouth parts light amber except for black
mandibles, antennae of the same color as head, apical parts of segments 3-11 dark-
e n e antennal segments gradually darkened apicad, decorated with white pubescence
in basal half of segment4, and each basal margin of segments3 and5-11; pronotum
dark reddish brown, with a pair of blackish obscure maculation at the basal sides of
disc; elytra of the same color as pronotum, each provided with broad and oblique
vague blackish band, which extends from basal t/3 of external margin to basal 2/3,
broad externally but not reaching suture; abdominal sternite7 shiny black; legs choco-
late brown.

Head finely and sparsely puncturecL rather swollen, 0W/0L 2.1, OW/PW 0.89;
frons slightly convex along median line from clypeus to neck; interantenna1 area
weakly convex; vertex shallowly concave;occiput moderately convex; eyes small, infe-
rior eye lobes rounded, LEL/LG 0.69. Antennae thick and relatively short, 0.83 times
as long as body, relative length of each segment as follows(%) - l4.7:4.2: 18.2: 16.8:
9.1: 8.l: 7.0: 6.3: 5.6: 4.9: 4.9; segments 2-11 densely provided beneath with long
erect hairs; scape moderately stout, even beneath; segment 4 rather strongly arcuate.

Pronotum subcylindrica1, PB/PA 1.0, PL/PW 0.81, PW/EW 0.73, PL/EL 0.31;
sides slightly swollen, weakly constricted behind apex and before base; disc almost
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Fig. 1 . Ptet-o1ophia kusamai sp n ov. , , holotype; A: dorsal view; B: lateral view
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even, weakly punctured. Scutellum semicircular. Elytra robust and rather short,
EL/EW l 89, EL/TL 0.68; sides with humeri weakly developed, slightly convergent to
basal 3/4, then arcuately so to apices which are narrowly and obliquely truncate; disc
almost even, densely puncture with a pair of vestigial callosities at bases, and with
shallowly obliquely impressed areas just behind callosities; each elytron with three
costae, of which the vague inner one extends from just behind the basal callosity, the
distinct middle one extending from inside humerus and joining the former at apical
l/6, the vague outer one from behind humerus. Abdominal sternite7 rounde(i, without
pubescence. Legs moderate in length, femur not clavate; tibia normal, not arcuate; fore
tarsi somewhat strongly dilated toward apex.

Body length 11 .8 mm.
Type specimen. Holotype , Mt. Coffee-yama, Chichi-j ima Is., 0gasawara Is-

lands, Japan,22-VI-1996, H. MAK田ARA leg. (TMNH-I-6290).
Distribution.   Chichi-j ima Island of the Ogasawara Islands, Japan.

l

Fig. 2. Pte,・o1ophia kusa,nai sp nov. - A: Antenna, B: head in frontal view, C: ditto in lateral view, D:
apex of elytron, E: fore leg in ventral view, F: fore tibia and tarsus in dorsal view, G: middle leg in
ventral view, H: hind leg in ventral view. Scale: 1 mm.
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Notes. This species somewhat reminds us of Pte1-o1ophia (Pte1,o1ophia)obscura
ScHwARzER from Taiwan, but can be easily distinguished from the latter by the follow-
ing characteristics: body dark reddish brown; elytra provided with an oblique blackish
band on each side and without semicircular maculation in apical portion; 7th abdomi-
nal sternite shiny black, without pubescence.

要 約

長谷川道明・ I眞原寛:  小笠原諸島から発見されたサビカミキリ属の1  新種.  森林総合

研究所と環境庁が共催する 「小笠原森林生態系の修復・ 管理技術に関する研究」 の一環として

行われた調査によって, 父島から発見されたクサマサビカミキリ Pte,,clop/fia (Pte,-o1〔)phia)
kusa,nai (新種・ 新称) を記載した. 本種は, 1996年に筆者の一人, 相?原によって, 半枯れ状
態となったモクタチバナの枝より採集された. 暗い赤褐色で, 上地にやや不明瞭な黒色の傾帯
をもつ種で, 台湾に産するP. (P)obscu1・a ScHwARzER,1925 に比較的よく似ているが, 体形や地
端部に黄褐色の紋を欠くことから区別は容易である.
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A New Species of the GenusEgeslna(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae,
Lamiinae) from Yakushima Island, Southwest Japan

Ryoj i T()YOSH IMA

4- l l , Shimoiida-cho, Kita-ku, Nagoya,462-0865 Japan

A bstrac t A new species of the subgenus N的imaia of the cerambycid genus
Egesina is described from Yakushima Island of the Kumage Islands under the name ofE.
(N ) fuJ'iwa,・al sp nov. It is allied to E. (N) favoaplcalis HAYAsHI and E. (N) picea
HAYASHI.

In the summer of 1978, a male and a female of a strange cerambycid species be-
longing to the genus Egesina were obtained on the foot range of Mt. Aigodake in
Yakushima Island of the Kumage Islands. At first glance, this species is more closely
allied toEgesina (N的'1mala) flavoaplca11s HAYAsH1, 1971 from Okinawa and Kume-
jima Islands of the Okinawa Group than toE. (N) plcea HAYAsHI,1962 from Amami-
Oshima and Tokunoshima Islands of the Amami Group and Nakanoshima Island of the
Tokara Group, though the latter is distributed on the islands lying between the Kumage
and the Okinawa Groups. After a careful study, it has become clear that these problem-
atjca1 specimens are distinguished from all the other known species by some peculiar
characteristics, and the present author has concluded that they belong to a species
doubtless new to science. In the present paper, the author is going to describe it under
the name o f . (M)

' iwa m .
The holotype and the paratype to be designated will be deposited in the collection

of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Before going further, the author wishes to express his sincere gratitude to Dr.

Masatoshi TAKAKUwA of the Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History,
Odawara, for his critical reading of the manuscript, and to Mr. Hitoshi FUJIWARA,
Osaka, for his kindness in giving the author an opportunity to study this new species.
Thanks are also due to Messrs. Heikichi IRIE, Kano DEGUcHI, Koj i HOSOKAWA and
Atushi KATo for their kind advice and supports in supplying with the materials for
comparison. Further, he is deeply indebted to Mr. Hisayuki ARIMoTo for his useful
guidance and taking photographs inserted in this paper.

This short paper is dedicated to the memory of the late Dr. Keiichi KuSAMA in
honor of his leadership in the study of the cerambycid fauna of Japan.
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ges加a (Mlf'imaia) f N'加 ara iToyosHIMA,s
[Japanese name : Usuki-arage-sabi-kamikiri]

(Figs.1-6)

n o v.

M al e. Length : 4.2 mm. Humeral width : 1 .2 mm. Head blackish brown; eyes
black; palpi transparently yellow. Antennae dark brown. Pronotum piceous brown ex-
cept for front marginal area which is narrowly reddish brown. Scutellum piceous
brown. Elytra dark yellowish brown, gradually becoming infuscate towards apices,
without pubescent markings. Abdomen dark reddish brown, blackisn on apical margins
of 1st to3rd abdominal stemites and medic-basal portion of the4th, infuscate at the
sides of these sternites. Legs piceous brown in femora, dark reddish brown in tibiae
and tarsi.

Head coarsely and sparsely punctate, rather closely covered with semirecumbent
yellowish brown pubescence, and also sparsely with long erect fuscous hairs; frons be-
tween eyes rather convex, much wider than long(ratio: - 2.2 :1 .0),5.25 times as wide
as inferior eye lobe in frontal aspect, with a median longitudinal furrow extending
from base to just behind vertex; vertex shallowly and widely concave between raised
antennal insertions; eyes rather small, elongate-ovate, with anterior margins strongly
emarginate; inferior eye lobes much larger than superior ones and 164 times as deep
as genae below them. Terminal segment of maxillary palpus elongate and obclavate,
with narrowly truncate apex. Antennae slender,1.46 times as long as body length, cov-
ered with fine recumbent yellowish brown pubescence, and also rather closely with
long erect fuscous hairs, the hairs on inner sides being longer than those on outer
sides; relative lengths of segments as follows: - 0.88: 0.21: 1: 0.87: 0.80: 0.64: 0.65:
0.53: 0.52: 0.48: 0.56.

Pronotum cylindrical, wider than long (ratio: - 1.1:  1.0), widest near base,
slightly rounded at sides though indistinctly constricted before the middle; apex
slightly broader than base and slightly narrower than the widest portion, with preapica1
portion as wide as prebasa1 portion; sides rounded; basal margin very narrowly bor-
dered; apical margin not bordered; anterior and posterior corners somewhat rounded;
disc moderately convex, covered with fine recumbent yellowish brown pubescence,
and also sparsely with long erect fuscous hairs, coarsely and sparsely punctate, the
punctures being a little closer in anterior and posterior portions.

Elytra2.28 times as long as humeral width, parallel-sided in basal3/5, then gently
roundly narrowed apicad; apices almost contiguous and narrowly rounded; humeri nar-
rowly rounded; disc convex though obliquely subdepressed behind scutellum, bearing
two rows of costae which are vanished before the middle, coarsely and sparsely punc-
tate, the punctures being sparser than those on pronotum near the base and becoming
finer apicad, closely covered with semirecumbent yellowish brown pubescence, the pu-
bescence being slightly finer and shorter in apical portion, and also sparsely with long
erect fuscous hairs.

Legs covered with recumbent yellowish brown pubescence, and also sparsely with
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Fi9S. 1-4. Egesina (NiiJimala) fufi、、,,a,ai sp nov. - 1 , Male (holotype); 2, female (paratype); 3, fore
body of male (holotype);4, fore body of female (paratype).

long erect yellowish brown hairs; all femora clavate, front ones finely and rugosely
punctate, middle and hind ones aciculately punctulate; all tibiae closely punctulate,
front ones longer than, and middle and hind ones as long as each femur;1st segment of
hind tarsi shorter than the following two segments united; all claws simple in shape.

Abdominal sternites coarsely punctulate, covered with fine recumbent yellowish
brown pubescence, and also very sparsely with long yellowish brown hairs; apical mar-
gin of5th visible sternite widely rounded.

Genital organs as figured; apical portion of median lobe gently tapered towards
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Figs. 5 - 6. Male genitalia of ges加a(M1f加a1a)filf1ll・a,-al sp nov. - 5, Apex of median lobe; 6, lat-
eral lobes. (Scale: 0.25 mm )

apex which is acutely projected.
Female. Length:4.6mm. Humeral width:1.4mm. Coloration same as in male

except for darker abdomen and rufous legs. Body robuster than in male. Inferior eye
lobes 14 times as deep as genae below them. Antennae thicker and shorter than in
male, 1.24 times as long as body length; relative lengths of segments as follows: -
0.70: 0.31: l: 0.86: 0.83: 0.62: 0.60: 0.52: 0.52: 0.42: 0.45. Pronotum wider than long
(ratio: - 1.2: 1.0); sides rounded and widest at the middle; median portion of basal
margin strongly arcuately produced. Elytra wider than in male,2.24 times as long as
humeral width; sides feebly divergent from base to basal3/5, then roundly convergent
apicad; apices more widely rounded than in male. Abdominal sternites wider and more
closely covered with longer pubescence than in male, coarsely and closely punctate;
5th visible sternite bearing a median longitudinal furrow extending from base to apex,
with apical margin more widely rounded than in male.

Type series. Holotype: , Koseda(the foot range of Mt. Aigodake), Kamiyaku-
cho, Yakushima Is., Kagoshima Pref., Japan, 19-VII-1977, Hitoshi FuJIwARA lgt.
Paratype: , same data as the holotype.

Notes. This new species is very closely allied to Egesina (Mij imaia) avoapi-
calis HAYAsHl, but is distinguished from it by the following characteristics: 1) prono-
tum more blackish and elytra dark yellowish brown; 2) elytra covered only with yel-
lowish pubescence, without pubescent markings; 3) pubescence on pronotum sparser
and those on elytra slightly finer and shorter;4) punctures on head, pronotum and ely-
tra sparser;5) pronota1 sides more strongly rounded;6) pronotum not bordered at apex
in male, more strongly arcuately produced backwards at middle portion of basal mar-
gin in female; 7) preapex of pronotum as wide as prebase.

This species also resembles Egesina(N) picea HAYAsHI, but can be distinguished
by the following characteristics: 1) coloration more brownish; 2) elytra without pubes-
cent markings; 3) punctures on head, pronotum and elytra sparser;4) pronotum widest
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near base in male and at middle in female; 5) apex of pronotum not bordered in male;
6) pronotum more strongly rounded at sides, with preapex as wide as prebase.

This species is most closely allied to E. flavoapicalis from Kumejima Island of
the Okinawa Islands, the coloration of which is more brownish than specimens of the
same species from Okinawa Island.

This new species is named after Mr. Hitoshi FUJIWARA in honor of his discovering
this species on Yakushima Islan from where no other species of the same genus has
been recorded.

要 約

豊嶋亮司 : 屋久島から発見されたァラゲサビカミキリ属の1 新種. - 屋久島で発見され

たアラゲサビカミキリ属のl 種を新種と認め, ウスキアラゲサビカミキ、)Egesina(N的imaia)fu-
Jlwa,-a1 ToYosHIMA, sp nov. と命名して記載した. 本種はムモンアラゲサビカミキリE. (N)
fia、oapicalis HAYAsHl,1971 およびッヤァラゲサビカミキリE. (N) picea HAYAsHl,1962 に似ている
が, 体は黄褐色の微毛で覆われ翅鞘に斑紋が認められないこと, 前胸背板の形状や点刻が異な
ることなどにより区別できる. なお, 種名は本種の発見者である藤原均氏に因む.
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Cerambycid Beetles(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
from Northern Vietnam

11. A New Species of the GenusBacchlsa
(Lamiinae, Astathini)1 )

A k iko SAIT0

Natural History Museum and Institute, Chiba,
955-2 Aoba-cho, Chuo-ku, Chiba-shi, 260-8682 Japan

A bstract A ne w species of the cerambycid genus Bacc/1isa is described from
Truong Yen in Son La Province of northern Vietnam, under the name of Bacc/1isa (Bac-
chisa) ktlsa1na1. It resembles B. (B ) pa//idive,1t1・Is (THOMSON) from Indochina and South
China, but can be readily distinguished from the latter by the shorter elytra and the slightly
depressed vertex and frons without protrusion in the male.

The second entomological expedition to northern Vietnam organized by Dr. S.-I.
UENo and Dr. M. 0wADA of the National Science Museum, Tokyo, was made in the
spring of 1995. In the second part of this series of papers, I am going to describe one
new species belonging to the genus Bacchisa of the subfamily Lamiinae.

Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of
the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his kind reading and criticizing
the original manuscript of this paper, to Mr. Masao TolYAMA for supplying me with the
literature, and also to all the members of the expedition 1995 for their kind support of
my study. Deep gratitude is due to Dr. Jean J. MENIER of the Museum National d'His-
toire Nature11e, Paris, for his offering me every facility for reexamination of the bolo-
types of Vietnamese cerambycids.

The abbreviations used in the present paper are as follows: HW - maximum
width of boa including eyes; PL - length of pronotum; PW - maximum width o f
pronotum; EL - length of elytra; EW - width of elytra across humeri.

This paper is dedicated to the memory of the late Professor Dr. Keiichi KusAMA,
the first president of our society, who greatly contributed to clarification of the coram-
hyoid faunas of Japan and her neighbouring territories.

1) This study is supported by the Grant-in-aid No. 09041167 for Field Research of the Monbusho Inter-
national Scientific Research Program, Japan.
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Bacc1lisa (Bacc加'sa) kllsalnai A. SAIT0, sp n o v.

(Figs.1-7)
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Length: male8.0-8.5 mm, female8.0-9.2 mm(from tip of head to elytra1 apices).
Breadth: male 1 .5 mm, female 1 .4-1 .8 mm(between humeral angles of elytra).

Male. Head entirely pale brown, with tes taceous mandibles whose apical
halves are black. Antennae brown,1st to3rd segments shiny brown, the remaining seg-
ments somewhat darkened towards apical segments.

Prothorax entirely shiny pale brown; prosternum entirely pale brown; mesoster-
n u m pale brown, mesosternal episternum brown to black, mesosterna1 epimeron
brown; scutellum brown; ventral surface of metathorax almost black with paler part
along the anterior margin.

Legs rather shiny testaceous, with tarsal spurs and claws dark brown.
Elytra shiny testaceous, somewhat paler than head and prothorax.
Abdomen dark brown to testaceous; 3rd and 4th sternites dark brown to brown,

5th sternite brown, each with paler lateral part, 6th and7th sternites testaceous.
Head surface coarsely punctured, densely covered with short testaceous pubes-

cence intermingled with some rather long testaceous one, with median longitudinal
line extending from frons to occiput, distinctly broader across eyes than prothorax,
HW/PW=1.22-1.25; each eye divided into two distant lobes; inferior lobe distinctly
prominent latera occupying nearly half the space between antennal support and genal
margin; frons and vertex slightly depressed along midline; anterior area of antennal
hole produced above; vertex very steeply and almost angulately slanting from occiput
which is almost flat; genae weakly concave. Antennae relatively stout, extending be-
yond elytra1 apices at the base of 9th segment, densely covered with short dark-brown
pubescence except for inner side which bears long testaceous one, the first three seg-
ments shiny and densely punctured; scape gradually thickened to the apex, granulated
apico-1atera11y, nearly4/5 as long as3rd segment; 2nd segment 1/3 as long as scape;
3rd segment 16 times as long as the4th and2. l times as long as the5th, 5th to 10th
segments slightly decreasing in length towards apex, terminal segment of the same
length as the9th and somewhat pointed.

Pronotum shiny, coarsely punctured and covered with long pubescence on the sur-
face, obviously constricted at basal thir weakly constricted at apical fifth, and later-
ally swollen at middle; PW/PL=1.27-1.28, PW/EW=0.72-0.75, PL/EL=0.31; disc
tumid without puncture. Scutellum trapezoidal with long pubescence.

Elytra parallel-sided in basal halves,1.9 times as long as width between humeral
angles, slightly broadened behind the middle, and broadly rounded at each apex, with
angular tip, somewhat raised along each suture to just before the apex, irregularly
punctured, coarsely with long and short pubescence, punctures on basal halves rather
deep though weak on apical halves, devoid of carina; disc slightly depressed along su-
ture in basal hal f.

Ventral sur face of thorax densely provided with short pubescence. Presternal
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1 2

Figs. 1-2. Bacc;Ilsa (Bacc11isa) kusa,na1 sp nov; l , holotype, male [NSMT]; 2, paratype, female [NSMT]

process very narrow. Mesosternum distinctly vertical before middle coxae, mesoster-
na1 process vertical in front, reaching theleve1ofapica1 third of middle coxae, its pos-
terior margin fitting the apex of the metasterna1 process which is somewhat pointed.
Metasternum with a groove along each posterior margin of middle coxae, the groove
being deepest and anteriorly curved at the centre.

Legs covered with rather long pubescence; tibiae with some setae at each end and
a pair of spurs at the ventral side of each apex; first tarsal segments of fore(Fig 3) and
middle legs exceptionally longer and broader than 2nd segment, the former 2.3-2.5
times as long as and 150 times as wide as the latter in fore leg, 2.38-2.67 times as
long as and 150-1.61 t imes as wide as the 2nd in the middle one.

Abdomen pubescent throughout, with long pubescence at the lateral parts, weakly
narrowed posteriad from3rd to6th segments, abruptly narrowed in the7th;3rd sternite
a little longer than the following two combine and also a little longer than the7th.
Med ian lobe of genitalia (Figs. 4-6) rather strongly sclerotized, ventrally curved
throughout, flat and wide; ventral plate abruptly narrowed apica with bluntly pointed
apex in dorsal view; dorsal plate shorter than ventral plate, also bluntly pointed at
apex; median struts less than one-third the length of median lobe. Internal sac as
shown in Fig 6. Tegmen (Fig 7) rather weakly sclerotized, somewhat shorter than me-
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Figs. 3-7. Bacchisa (Bacchisa) ktlsa,nat sp n o v. - 3, Tarsus of the right foreleg, dorsal view; 4, me-
dian lobe in lateral view; 5, median lobe in dorsal view; 6, median lobe and internal sac in ventral
view; 7, tegmen in dorsal view; 3-7, holotype, male [NSMT]. (Scale: 0.1 mm)

dian1obe, widest at about apical third of basal lobe, abruptly narrowed towards the
base in dorsal view, with small projections at each external side of the base of basal
lobe; lateral lobes rather long, broad and almost straight, with a depression at each
inner side, and provided with irregular-sized setae at apical parts.

Female. Different from male in small inferior lobes of eyes, shorter antennae,
slightly darker colour of elytra, and the first tarsal segments of fore and middle legs,
which are of moderate size.

Head broader across eyes than prothorax, HW/PW=1 .15-1 .17; each eye divided
into two distant lobes; inferior lobe obviously prominent laterad, a little smaller than in
male,occupying nealy40%of the space between antennal support and genal margin;
frons barely depressed; vertex slightly depressed along midline; genae only slightly
concave; occiput almost at. Antennae shorter than in male, extending beyond elytra1
apex at the end of 10th segment. Pronota1 ratios: PW/PL=1.33, PW/EW=0.71-0.75,
PL/EL=0.27-0.28. Elytra 193-2.00 times as long as width between humeral angles.
Tarsi not so peculiar as in male, first tarsal segments of fore and middle legs of moder-
ate size, first segment 139-1.77 times as long as and 0.85-0.96 times as wide as2nd
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segment in fore leg, 1 .55 times as long as and almost the same in width as2nd seg-
ment in the middle one. Abdomen weakly narrowed posteriad from 3rd to6th seg-
ments, abruptly narrowed in the 7th segment; 7th stemite1onger than in male, about
1.3 times as long as 3rd stemite.

Type .series. Holotype: , Truong Yen, 950m in altitude, in Son La Province,
l - V -1995, A. SAITo leg. SMT]. Paratypes:1 ,3,2 , same data as for the holotype

SMT, CBM-ZI 76757~76758].
The holotype is preserved in the collection of the National Science Museum(Nat.

Hist ), Tokyo [NSMT]. The paratypes are preserved in the above collection and the
collection of the Natural History Museum and Institute, Chiba [CBM].

Distribution. Northern Vietnam.
Notes. This species evidently belongs to the genus Bacchisa, because the

mesosterna1 process is short and the metasterna1 process does not overlap the apex of
the mesostema1 process. It belongs to the subgenus Bacchisa, because the scape is
shorter than the3rd antennal segment, the elytra are almost parallel-sided, and so on. It
exhibits a remarkable feature in the first tarsal segments of the fore and middle legs in
the male, which are much longer and wider than the second segment.

It is sim i lar to B. (B) pa11idiventris (THOMSON, l865), recorded from Vietnam,
Laos, Hainan Is and Yunnan of China, in the colour of body, the absence of carina on
the elytra, and so on. However, according to my reexamination of the holotype of the
latter species, preserved in the Museum National d'Histoire Nature11e, Paris, this
species can be readily distinguished from the latter by the shorter elytra, and slightly
depressed vertex and frons without protrusion in the male. In view of the cephalic pe-
culiarity, this new species seems to belong to a lineage different from that of B. (B)
pa11idiventris.

Part of the specimens collected was flying around tree-tops, about 6 meters above
the ground,of an unidentified broadleaved tree at the collecting site, Truong Yen near
Moo Chau in Son La Province. The tree grew at the edge of a narrow natural forest
standing on limestone, about 300m apart from the national road. Since add itional
specimens were collected by sweeping of that tree, they probably fed on its leaves.

要 約

斉藤明子 : 北ベトナムのカミキリムシ類. 11. Bacchisa属の1 新極. - 1995 年に実施され

た学術調査によって, ベトナム北部のソン・ ラ一県でルリカミキリ族の一種が採集された. こ
の種は, 中胸の形態などからBacchisa属BacchisaiiE属に含まれるもので, 頭部の形態, 雄の前
中脚の付節第 l 節が第2 節より長く幅広いなどの特徴から明らかに新種であることがわかった.
それで, Bacchisa (Bacchisa) kusamaiと命名してここに記載し, 故草間慶一博士に棒げた. 体全
体の色彩や上翅に隆起線がないことなどの点で, ベトナム, ラオス, 中国の海南島, 雲南省か

ら記録のあるB (B) pa111di、,entris(THOMSON) に似てぃるが, 輸地がより短く, 頭頂部が弱く窪み
突起がない点で容易に区別できる.
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A Second Representative of the Genus Cyrtoclytus
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from Thailand

Tatsuya NIIsATo

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Takada3-16-4, Toshima-ku, Tokyo, 171-0033 Japan

A bstract A new species of the genus Cy1-1o lytlts GANGLBAUER is described from
northern Thailand under the name of C kelicht1 sp nov. This new species seems to belong
to the same group as C. ca11izonus(GAHAN) from northern Myanmar, because of the large
prothorax, long elytra, elongated legs and the same pattern of yellow pubescent macula-
tion. This is a second representative of the genus from Thailand.

The genus Cyrtoclytus GANGLBAUER is one of the small genera in the tribe Clytini,
and characterized by very short thickened antennae, globose pronotum and elongate
hind body. The genus has so far been known from twelve species mainly occurring in
East Asia to Southeast Asia. Six species of the genus have already been recorded from
Indochina and its neighboring areas,of which two species, C. ca11izonus(GAHAN) from
northern Myanmar and C fazoez NllsATo from northern Thailand, were known as

being endemic to Indochina.
Recently, an additional member of the genus Cyrto lytus from Thailand has been

brought to my hand through the courtesy of Mr. Takao ARAl. The species in question
has black body with ordinary yellowish maculation, and reminds us of C. capra (GER-
MAR) widespread in northern Eurasia and C caproides(BATES) from the Japanese Is-
lands. However, a closer examination has revealed that the Thai species no doubt be-
longs to the same group as C. ca11izonus.

In this paper, I am going to describe it under the name of C keiichii to the m e m -

ory of the late Dr. Keiichi KusAMA. This is a second species of the genus named after
K. KusAMA. The first one is C kusamai NllsATo from Taiwan, which was described on
the occasion of his retirement from Shizuoka University in1988.

Before going further, I wish to express my heartfelt thanks to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo
o f the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his_constant guidance and
reading through the original manuscript of this paper. Thanks are also due to Mr.
Takao ARAI of Shinjuku for his constant offer of interesting specimens of Asian coram-
hyoid beetles including this new Cyrtoclytus, and to Mrs. Sharon SHuTE of the Natural
History Museum, London, for her kind help for my reexamination of GAHAN's type
specimens.

The abbreviations used in this paper are as follows: HW - maximum width of
head across eyes, FL - length of frons measured along midline, FB - basal width of
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frons, PL - length of pronotum, PA - apical width of pronotum, PW - maximum wid th

of pronotum, PB - basal width of pronotum, EL - length of elytra, EW - width of ely-
tra across humeri.

Cyrtoclytuskeiichii sp nov.
(Figs.1 a, 2)

A large species of black body, with ordinary three yellow bands on elytra and
long slender legs.

Colour largely black, partly reddish brown, dull in general; head black, with
mouth parts dark reddish brown except for mandibular apices; antennae reddish brown
on basal 4 segments, slightly infuscate on segment 5, and black to brownish black on
segments6-11; pronotum and scutellum black; elytra black, pale reddish brown at
humeri, near scutellum,on arcuate bands on basal 3/10 and along apical margins; ven-
tral surface black, moderately shiny; legs reddish brown, slightly infuscate on femora,
black in trochanters and coxae. Body sparsely clothed with reddish yellow hairs, and
partly decorated with lemon yellow pubescence; head sparsely haired, densely with
lemon yellow pubescence on frons, except for midline, and thinly with similar pubes-
cence near posterior part and at inner parts of eyes; antennae with black pubescence
except for reddish yellow pubescent scape; pronotum very sparsely haire w ith lemon

yellow pubescence along basal margin, though very sparsely so at middle; scutellum
densely with lemon yellow pubescence; elytra moderately with reddish yellow and
dark reddish brown hairs, and also densely with black recumbent pubescence, and each
decorated with lemon yellow pubescent maculation as follows: 1) an oblique narrow
band near basal fifth fairly apart from sutural margin, strongly bent forwards near ex-
ternal margjn,2) an arcuate transverse band on basal3/10 barely reaching sutural ma「一
gin, rather narrow though slightly broader than the anterior ban 3) a transverse broad
band on apical2/5, more or less arcuate on both anterior and posterior margins,4) a
very narrow and sparsely pubescent apical band; ventral surface with silvery white
hairs, especially on posterior margins of metasternum, with dense lemon yellow pubes-
cence at sides of mesosternum, external margin of mesocoxae, posterior margins of
sjdes of melacoxae, and apical halves of abdominal sternites3 and4; legs rather
densely haired.

Head large and rather voluminous, heavily and densely punctured, except for
closely rugose occiput, HW/PA1.07, HW/PW 0.81; frons gently raised near middle,
wjth a weak median longitudinal carina extending from anterior margin and shortly bi-
furcate just before vertex, FB/Fi t .00; eyes large, distinctly prominent, separated from
each other by about3/10 of the maximum width of head; genae4/5 the depth of 1oWe「
eye_lobes; vertex concave along midline, moderately raised towards antennal cavities,
whjch are separated from each other by7/20 the maximum width of head. Antennae
short, strongly thickened apica reaching basal 3/14 of elytra; scape slightly dilated
apjcad, rather weakly arcuate, the longest,1.2 times as long as scape; segment3 gently
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Fig. 1 . Cv' tool、'tus spp. - a, C keiichii sp nov., holotype female, from northern Thailand; b, C calli_
・onus(GAHAN), holotype、 from northern Myanmar(in coll. Natural History Museum, London).

broadened apicad, 1.25 times as long as segment 4; segment 5 moderately dilated
apica slightly shorter than the preceding segment; segment6 strongly dilated apica
slightly shorter than the preceding; segments8-10 strongly reduce broadened; fermi_
na1 segment broa obtuse at extremity.

Pronotum largely globose, fairly voluminous, nearly as long as wide, widest at
middle, completely arcuate at sides, PL/PA t31, PB/PA 0.97, PL/Pw 0.99, pw/Ew
0.92; apex a little wider than base, both margins gently arcuate and not bordered; disc
simply and rather strongly convex, highest at centre of basal third, with surface fjnely
and closely rugose.

Elytra long and rather narrow, widest at humeri, EL/EW2.69; sides with hardly
expanded humeri, straightly and slightly convergent to basal3/10, gently emarginate to
apical2/5, then arcuate to apices which are completely rounded; disc weakly convex,
almost attened above, deeply and narrowly concave along suture just behind scute1-
1um, and slightly depressed near suture at a level between basal fifth and the middle,
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Fig. 2. Cyrto lytus kelich1! sp nov from northern Thailand. - a, Head, frontal view; b, pronotum and
elytra, left side in dorsal view; c, thoraces, elytra and abdomen,lateral view; d, antenna; e, hind femur.

with sur face closely granulate or partly rugose.
Prosternum coarsely and somewhat rugosely punctured, except for shagreened

area near apical margin and on presternal process. Mesosternum largely shagreene
strongly raised at middle of mesosterna1 process. Metasternum well expande sha-
greene closely though shallowly punctured. Abdomen distinctly elongate, gradually
narrowed apicali, finely punctured, the punctures becoming denser on apical three seg-
ments; sternite7 strongly narrowed to apex, coarsely punctured in apical2/3, with api-
cal margin arcuately rounded and shallowly concave at centre.

Legs long and rather slender; femora with very slender peduncles, with hind pair
extending a little beyond the elytra1 apices, moderately clavate and slightly compressed
in apical halves; tibiae very thin; hind tarsi thin, with 1st segment 133 times as long as
the following two segments combined.

Body length 16.2 mm.
,pc specimen. Holotype , Waiang Papao, Chiang Rai, N. Thailand, 15-V-

I995. The holotype female lacks the tarsi and apical half of the tibia in tho le量middle
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leg. (In coll. National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo)
Distr ibution. N. Thailand.
Notes. Though unlike in general appearance, this new species no doubt belongs

to the same group as C. ca11izonus(GAHAN) from northern Myanmar, mainly because
of the structure of pronotum and appendages, and of the yellowish pubescent macula-
tion. The two relatives have in common such characters as the large globose pronotum,
long elytra, short and thickened antennae, and elongated legs. However, this new
species is easily distinguished from C. ca11izonus by almost entirely black ground
colour of the elytra. This new species is similar in facies to C. capna(GERMAR) wide-
spread in northern Eurasia and its sibling species, C. caproides(BATES) endemic to the
Japanese Islands, but the true relationship of the present species seems fairly apart
from them. It also differs from C yunamensis(Pfc) in the different colour of the elytra1
apices.

Cyrtoclytuskeiichi i sp nov. is a second representative of the genus from Thailand.
The first one is C tazoei NIlsATo from Doi Suthep of Chiang Mal.

要 約

新里達也: タイにおけるキスジトラカミキリ属第2 番目の極. - イン ドシナおよび周辺

地域におけるキスジトラカミキリ属Cy,・toclytusは6種がこれまでに記録され, そのうちタイか
らはC tazoel1 種だけが知られていた. 今回, タイ北部のチェンライ県から採集された本属の
標本を検したところ, 既知のいずれの種とも異なり新種と認められたので, 本論文で命名記載
した. この新種は, 前胸背板, 上翅, 角91角や肢などの形状, 黄色斑紋パタンから, 同じインド
シナのミ ャンマー北部から記載されたC. ca11izonusに類縁が近く, 両種が同一種群に所属する
ことはまちがぃなぃ.
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A New Ch1orophorus(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from the
Ogasawara Islands, with Notes on its Derivation

Masataka SAT0

Laboratory of Nature Conservation, Graduate School of Nagoya Women's University,
Mizuho-ku, Nagoya,467-8610 Japan

A bst r ac t A n e w species of the cerambycid genus Chlo,・ophorus is described
from the Island of Muko-jima of the Ogasawara Islands under the name of C kusamai.
Derivation and distribution of the four Ch1o1-ophorus species hitherto recorded from t he

Ogasawara Islands are briefly discussed.

Several years ago, a Ch1or,ophorus species taken on the Island of Muko-jima of
the Ogasawara Islands was submitted to me for taxonomic study. After a careful study,
I have concluded that it is new to science, since it is different from all the species of
the genus previously known from the Ogasawara Islands in the pattern of dorsal mark-
ings and the structure of the male genitalia. I am therefore going to describe it in the
following lines, with brief notes on its derivation and distribution. The new species
will be dedicated to the memory of the late Professor Dr. Keiichi KuSAMA. He had
deep interest in the cerambycid fauna of these islands and published the result of his
study in1973.

Before going further, I wish to thank Dr. Shun-lobi UENo for his kindness in read-
ing the manuscript of this paper.

Ch1orophoruskusamai M.SATo, sp n o v.

(Figs.1-3)
Male. Body almost black and densely covered with yellowish recumbent pu-

bescence all over except for the markings of pronotum and elytra, which are covered
with brownish pubescence; maxillary and labial palpi, tarsal segments and claws
brown. Pronotum and each elytron furnished with three markings, which are respec-
tively arranged as follows: pronotum with a transverse band just behind the middle of
the djsc and an oval spot at each lateral side of the middle; elytron with a C-shaped
maculatjon at basal third, a transverse one just behind the middle and an oblique oval
spot at apical third.

Head a little broader than the anterior margin of pronotum; median furrow indis-
tinct; surface finely and somewaht sparsely punctate, but the punctures in lateral and
posterjor areas are rugose; gena about 14 times as deep as the lower eye-lobe; anten-
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2

Fi9S・ 1 -3. Chlo'oPho'us kusa'na1 M. SATo, sp n o v. - 1, Markings of pronotum and left elytron;
2, apical portion of median lobe of male genitalia;3, apical portion of tegmen of male genjtalja

nae almost reaching the middle of elytra, approximate ratio in length of respectjve seg_
m en tS: - 4.5 :1 :3 :3.5 :3.5 :3 :3 :2.5 :2.5 :2.5 :2.5. Pronotum moderately convex,
about 1 .5 times as broad as boa slightly longer than broad, and broadest near the mjd_
die; Posterior mar9in about 14 times as broad as the anterior; sides gently rounded;
Su「face strongly and rugosely punctate in most areas. Scutellum finely and closely
Punctate. Elytra about 12 times as broad as pronotum, about 2.2 tjmes as long as
b「cad, broadest at the shoulders, thence gently narrowed posteriad; apex obliquely
t「unCate; Surface closely and rugosely punctate. Legs moderate in sjze, hjnd tjbja al_
most St「aight; proximal segment of hind tarsus longer than the remaining segments
taken to9ether and about 0.6 times as long as elytral breadth. Male genitalia as shown
in text-figures; median lobe stout, tegmen relatively small.

Female. Unknown.
Length: 9.7 mm; breadth: 2.8 mm.
Holotype: Muko-jima Is., 0gasawara Islands, Japan,22-V-1974, M. IGA leg

P「eSe「Vcd in the collection of the Entomological Laboratory, College of Agriculture,
Ehime University, Matsuyama.

fsfnbutzon. Ogasawara Islands(Muko-j ima).
The Present new species belongs to theyayeyamensis group of Ch1orophorus and

iS Closely Simila「 to C kobayashii KoMIYA in general appearance, but js djstjngujshed
f「om the latter by small tegmen and stout median lobe of the male genitalia, bylackjng
the humeral spot of each elytron and by apparent rugosityofelytra1 punctures.
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Four species of the genus Ch1orophorus have hitherto been recorded from the
Ogasawara Islands. They all belong to theyayeyamensis group and are considered to
have been derived from ancestors that reached the islands either on raft carried by tidal
current or by aerial dispersal. As is shown in Table t, C y.ayeyamensls, which is the
highly probable candidate of the ancestor of the Ogasawara species, is widely spread
over the Pacific side of the Japanese arc, from the Ryukyu Islands via the southern side
of the Japanese mainland to the Izu Islands. This distributional pattern suggests that
the species may have dispersed mainly through the agency of the Kuroshio Current and
partly by aerial dispersal, above all by typhoon.

Such a dri価ng dispersal cannot be surmised for the ancestors of the Ogasawara
species, unless there was a radical change of the route of the warm current in the past.
KUROSAWA(1972) suggested that i fa1ong peninsula was formed in some geological
period by connection of the Izu Peninsula with the Izu Islands, the warm current may
have flowed farther south than it is now and washed the Ogasawara Islands. However,
there is no geological evidence to support his hypothesis. All the islands of the Izu
group are of volcanic origin, so is the Izu Peninsula. They erupted from the ocean flOor
one by one and were never connected with one another with the exception of the Izu
Peninsula, which is said to have been an island in old times but connected with the
mainland by moving of plate and by eruption of small volcanoes. In all probability, the
ancestral species of Ch1orophorus must have reached the Ogasawara Islands by aerial
dispersal from somewhere in or near the Ryukyus.

It is difficult to determine whether the four Ogasawara species have been derived
from a single ancestor or from two or more immigrants, but if the latter was the case,
they may have become more diverse. I am therefore rather inclined to regard them as

Table l .   List of the Ch1ot-ophorus species of the yayeya,nensis group and their distribution

C yayeya'11ensisKANo
Distribution: Taiwan, Haderuma-jima, Iriomote-jima, Ishigaki-jima, Miyako-jima, 0ki-

nawa-honto, Toku-no-shima, Amami-0shima,  Takara-jima,  Naka-no-
shima, Kuchi-no-shima, Kuchinoerabu-shima, Tane-ga-shima, Tori-shima,
Hachijo-jima, Kyushu, Shikoku, Honshu(Yamaguchi Pref ).

C 0川 n o ,1s l s No

Distribution: Ogasawara Islands(Chichi-jima, Haha-jima).
C kobayas/m KoMIYA

Distribution: Ogasawara Islands(Chichi-jima, Haha-jima, Higashi-jima)
C kusa111ai M. SATo

Distribution: Ogasawara Islands (Muko-j ima).
C 'n加a'川1、l'0 M. SAT0 et N. 0HBAYASHI

Distribution: Ogasawara Islands (Minami-iwoj ima).
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being monophyletic, becoming differentiated by isolation of the islands on which set-
tled down the ancestors of the respective species.

要 約

佐藤正孝 : 小笠原諸島 島産のクロトラカミキリ属の l 新極とその由来. - 聲島で得ら
れたクロトラカミキリの1 種は, 小笠原諸島からこれまでに知られている近似の3 種のいずれ
とも異なる新種であることがわかったので, C/110t・ophoruskllsamaiと命名してここに記載した.
あわせて, 近似種を含めたこの属のカミキリムシ類が, 小笠原諸島での分布形成にいたった背
景について若干の考察を加えた.
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A New Subspecies of Leptura kusama1 (Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae, Lepturinae) from Shikoku, Japan

Nobu0 OHBAYASHI

Entomological Laboratory, College of Agriculture, Ehime University,
5-7 Tarumi 3-chemo, Matsuyama,790-8566 Japan

A bstrac t A new subspecies of Leptu1・a ktlsa111ai is described from Mt. Ishizuchi
in Shikoku under the name of L k ke11c/1i1. It is distinguished from the nominotypica1 sub-
species by reduction of markings on the elytra.

The species, Lepttu'a kusa1na10HBAYAsHI et NAKANE, 1955, was originally de-
scribed from Ooi-sawarajima, Shizuoka Prof., located on the Southern Japanese Alps,
based on 20 materials collected by the late Prof. Dr. Keiichi KusAMA. This species is
quite closely related to Leptura ooh,-aceofasciata MoTscHULsKY which is one of the
commonest lepturine species in Japan, and can only be distinguished from the latter by
having rather small and slender body, large relative length of hind femur against the
elytra11ength in both sexes, weakly thickened hind tibia and long and slender tibia in
the male.

Leptu,・a kusamai has been recorded from Honshu and Kyushu though it is rather
rare and usually inhabits high mountain forests. Recently, I had an opportunity to ex-
amine a number of specimens of this species collected at Kanayama-dani on Mt.
Ishizuchi, Shikoku, through the courtesy of my friends. As the result of my study, I
have concluded that this population should be separated from the Honshu populations
at the subspecific rank mainly because of the characteristic elytra1 markings.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Messrs. Hikaru
KAN and Yukio YAMAoKA for their continuous friendship and kind offer of these in-
valuable specimens. My thanks are also due to Mr. Hideo TANABE for the loan of an
excellent photograph of this new subspecies.

Leptura kusamai keiic1lil N. OHBAYAsHl, subsp nov.
(Figs 2, 4,11-14)

Male. Body black; palpi except for apical segment, anterior margins of labrum
and clypeus, postapica1 narrow part of mandibles reddish or yellowish; basal five seg-
ments of antennae black though the scape and pedicel are sometimes dark reddish,
sixth to the last antennal segments pale yellow but the basal part of sixth sometimes
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Figs.  l -6. Elytral markings of eJ,rill・a spp. - 1 , 3. . /、-llsa111a1 A,1lsa1,lc,i; 2, 4. . A, l l s a1n a 1 ,el lc/1i1
subsp nov; 5, f ecit,-acelfasciata oc/1raceofasciala; 6, L. oc/11・aceofasctata oc111・etc/a. - l 2. 5、6.
male;3.4, female

darkened; fore- and mid-legs reddish brown but tarsi except claws and apical part of
tibiae blackish, hind legs black except for basal two-fifths of femur and claws which
are reddish brown; each elytron marked with four yellowish brown bands(Fig 2), viz.,
the basal band divided into dorsal crescent marking and a lateral spot by humerus and
the dorsal mark not reaching the elytra1 base, the second narrow and usually not reach-
ing lateral margin, the third wider than the second and slightly di1-ected antero-1atera11y,
and the apicalmost one usually small and not reaching lateral margin.

Body structure and configuration of male genitalia(Figs. 11-14) quite similar to
those in the nominotypica1 subspecies (Figs 7-10) and no particular differences are
found. Length 13-14 mm.

Female. Color pattern almost similar to that of the male(Fig 4), but the apical
two-fifths of the fifth antennal segment is yellowish, elytra1 basal band sometimes
partly connected with lateral spot, and the basal half of hind tibia more or less brown-
ish. Length 14-16 mm.

Type series. Holotype:  d Kanayama-dani (ca. 1,000m alt ), Mt. Ishizuchi,
Ehime Prof,21-VII-1997, N. 01-lBAYAsHI leg; allotype: , same data as for the holo-
type.

Paratypes (all the paratypes were collected at the same locality as for the holo-
type): 2 , 21-VII-1997, N. 0HBAYASHl leg ; 1 (S, 1 ?, 25-VII-1986, Y. YAMAoKA
leg; 1 d i 9,25-VII-1987, Y. YAMAOKAleg; 1d 12-VII-1998, N. 0HBAYAsHI leg;
1 d,  10-VII- i998, H. KAN leg ; 5 d 22-VII-1998, H. KAN leg ;  Ic ed,  1 9,
24-VII-1998, H. KAN leg ;1 ,3,27-VII- l998, H. KAN leg; 1 d,5-VIII-1998, H. KAN
leg ; 2 d, 6-VIII-1989, H. KAN leg ; 15 ed, 3 , 4-VIII-1997, R. SUGANo leg ;
10 ?d 3 , 15-VII-1998, R. SUGANo leg; 6(S(S, 22-VII-1998, R. SUGANo leg ; 1 ?,
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Figs. 7 -14. Male genitalia of Leptu1a kusa1na1 ssp. - 7 -10, L kusamai ktlsanla1; 11-14, L kusa'na1
ke11chii subsp nov. - 7, l l, Dorsal view ofparamere; 8,12, ditto, dorso-1atera1 view; 9, l3, lateral
view of median lobe; 10, l4, ventral view of the apex of median lobe.

30-VII-1998, R. SUGAN01eg.
The holotype and some paratypes are preserved in the Entomological Laboratory,

College of Agriculture, Ehime University, Matsuyama, Japan. The other paratypes will
be preserved in the private collections ofH. KAN, R. SUGAN0 and Y. YAMAOKA.

Remarks. This new subspecies differs from the nominotypica1 subspecies in
having distinctly reduced markings on the elytra, in particular the basal ones which do
not reach the elytral base and are divided into two parts by humeri, also in having yel-
lowish white apical six antennal segments instead of being almost black.

It is noticeable that the elytra1 markings regionally vary in parallel in two sym-
patric subspecies of two different lepturine species as shown in Figs. 1-6. The new
subspecies (Figs 2 and 4) has quite similar elytra1 markings to the subspecies of L.
och1-aceofasciata in Shikoku, L. o. oc111-otela BATES(Fig 6), and the elytra1 markings
of the nominotypica1 subspecies ofL kusamai (Figs. 1 and3) is also very similar to
those of L. ochlaceofasciata ooh,-aceofasclata (MoTscHULsKY) (Fig 5) occurring in
Honshu.

I have also examined one male of L kusa,nai collected on Mt. Soj i, Fukuoka,
Kyushu. The elytra1 markings of this specimen are not so extensively reduced as in the
new subspecies from Shikoku, but the apical six antennal segments are yellowish. In
the present paper, I excluded this specimen from my study. It will be re-examined in
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Fig. l5. Leptu''a kusa'nai ke11c/1i1 subsp nov. ( ?), photographed by Hideo TANABF_at Kanayama-dani on
Mt. Ishizuchi (August2nd, l997).

the future with additional materials from Kyushu.
Etymology. The subspecific name is given to the memory of the late Prof Dr.

Keiichi KusAMA who firstly found this interesting species which has his family name
on the specific epithet.

要 約

大林延夫 : ヒメヨツスジハナカミキリの四国産1 新1111種. - ヒメ ヨツスジハナカ ミキリ

は, 南アルプスの大井推島を基準産地としてl955 年に記1般され, 従来, 本州と九州から知られ
ていた. 今回, 四国愛媛県の石鎚山金山谷付近で採集された多数の本極を検した結果, 上地の
黄褐色斑紋がいちじるしく縮小し, とくに基部の斑絞がi塑底に達せず, 1目の部分で分断される
点や, 触角の先端6 節が淡lf色をi_することなどで基1111極と区別できることから新iH1極Leptu,・a
kusamai kelichii N. 0HBAYAsHl として記1成した. 本新,IE極は, 同所的に産するョッスジハナカミ
キリ四国産亜種と斑紋の表れ方が酷似する点で興味深い. なお, -IE極小名は, 長年ヵミキリム
シを研究され, また本種の発見者でもある11又草間慶一t'111-l二をl?んで献名させてぃただぃた.
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A New Species and a New Record of the Genus Megopis(Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae) from Myanmar and Thailand

Ziro KOMIYA

Shimouma3-2-14, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo, 154-0002 Japan

Abst rac t A new species of the prionid genus Megopls is described from Myan-
mar and Thailand under the name of Megopis (Aegosoma) kusamai sp nov. Megopis
(Dlnopt・Io,1us) cep11a1otes (BATES) is newly recorded from Myanmar and a description of
the female is given for the first time.

Only a few knowledge has been added to the prionid fauna of Myanmar since
GAHAN's work (1906) was published. Under such circumstances, I feel it difficult to
classify prionid beetles from Thailand or Vietnam, because they seem to have a close
relationship to Indian species and because our knowledge is inadequate of the ceram-
bycid fauna of Myanmar. In recent years, however, materials from Myanmar have been
accumulated little by little.

The new species to be named M. (A) kusamai sp nov. is recently found in Myan-
mar, and I am going to describe it in this paper. This new species is allied to M. (A)
si nica (WHITE), above all to the subspecies ornatico11is (WHITE) and hainane' isis

(GAHAN). Megopis sinica and its subspecies are widely distributed throughout South-
east Asia, and were considered by LAMEERE(1909,1919) to be only one species and its
subordinates even though two or three of them are widely sympatric. Introduction of
this new species might give different viewpoint to the interrelations between these sub-
species ofM s加ca.

Megopis (Dinopriomls) cepha1otes (BATES) was described from northern India
and its female has never been reported. In the following lines, I will not only record it
from Myanmar but also give a description of the female.

I would like to express my gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National Sci-
ence Museum (Nat. Hist), Tokyo, for kindly revising the original manuscript. My
thanks are also due to Messrs. Shinj i NAGAI and Yoshiyasu KUsAKABE for their kind
help in obtaining materials.

Megopi:s(A egoso″Ia) kusalnai sp n ov.

(Fig. l a, b)

A large species of flat body. Integument black; a part of boa pronotum and elytra
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Fig.  1 . a, Megopis (Aegosoma) kusamat sp nov., male; b, same species, female

b

clothed with thick yellow pubescence; meso- and metepistema, metasternum, under-
side of tarsi and internal margins of galeae with towny pilosity.

M a l e. Head cylindrical, about 14 times as long as wide; frons finely punc-
tured; vertex with a vague yellow pubescent marking between eyes, with small gran-
ules sparsely scattered around upper eye-lobes, with a shallow median groove; anten-
nal tubercles strongly raise scabrous and roughly punctured; mandibles deve1ope
about 0.41 times as long as head, sharply curved inwards, each with a distinct dent in_
terna11y; galeae long, about 0.37 times as long as mandibles.

Antennae long, about 135-1.43 times as long as body, exceeding apical end of
elytra by segment 5; segment 1 robust, scabrous and roughly granulated inside, joint
between segments2 and3 vestigial, segment3 about3.55 times as long as segment 1,
segment4 slightly shorter than3, segments2-5 ruggedly sculptured and distinctly but
sparsely spined internally, segments 3-6 strongly thickened apicad, segment5 moder-
ately arcuate inwards, segments6-11 short and the united length of these6 segments
shorter tha,1 segment4.
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Pronotum large, broad, strongly convex, widest at the base, gradually narrowed
anteriad and then suddenly strongly convergent apica with widely separated yellow
pubescent spots, two near the base and two smaller ones near the apex. Scutellum
tongue-shape finely punctured and almost glabrous.

Elytra about2.34 times as long as wide, lateral margins moderately rounded, less
convex for a member of this subgenus, widest at about basal t/4, then almost straightly
narrowed to apical 1/6 and more strongly narrowed posteriad; maximum width about
1.12 times the humeral width; each elytron with2or3 feebly raised and sporadically
blackened lines; apices with distinct sutural teeth; dorsum thickly covered with yellow
pubescence except for sutural and lateral margins which are almost glabrous and black,
pubescence becoming thinner near humerus.

Venter of thoraces smooth, finely and rather sparsely punctured. Abdomen
sparsely clothed with yellow pilosity; last segment with a deep hemicircular emargina-
tion apicad.

Legs stout, long, with compressed femora; pro- and mesofemora rugose and ir-
regularly granulated, metafemora slightly so, both dorsal and ventral faces of pro- and
mesofemora and ventral faces of pro- and mesotibiae denticulate; hind claw segment
longer than three tarsal segments united.

Body length:42.5-55.1 mm.
Female. Similar in body coloration to male.
Body much smaller and broader than in male. Antennae about5/6 times as long

as body, smoother and slenderer than in male, segments3 and4 scabrous and spined
internally. Pronotum less convex, trapezoidal, widest at the base and straightly nar-
rowed apicad. Elytra broad, about 2.11 times as long as wide, depressed dorso-ven-
traIly. 0vipositor protrudent, long, slender and flattened. Legs almost smooth.

Bodylength without ovipositor:29.5-40.0mm.
Type series. Holotype: , Tenasserim (no further locality), Myanmar, IX- l994,

local collector. Deposited in the collection of the National Science Museum (Nat.
Hist), Tokyo. Paratypes:  1 d, 2 , same data as the holotype;  l 9, Myin Thi
Kawkareik, Myanmar, X-1996; 2 d, 1 e, Mae Hong Son, northern Thailand, IX-
1995.

Notes. This new species is named to the memory of my friend, the late Dr. Kei-
ichi KUsAMA who contributed to the study of the Cerambycidae throughout the latter
two-thirds of his life. When he was alive, we made discussions many times on the tax-
onomic problems of the sinica species-group of Megopis.

Megopis (Aegosoma) kusamai sp nov. is allied to M. slnlca, but can easily be dis-
tinguished by the following points:

Male: antenna longer, in particular segment 4 which is extraordinarily developed
and longer than segments6-11 unite distinctly spined internally; denticulated legs.

Female: elytra extremely attened.
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Megopis(D加oprionus) cephalotes(BATES, 1875 )
(Fig 2)

Dinop,・tonus cepha1otes BATES,1875, Entomo1 mon. Mag.,12, p50.
Dinop,・ionus cepha1otes: GAHAN, l906, Fauna Brit. Ind., Coleopt. I, p 43.
Megopis(Dinop,・ionus) cep/1a1otes: LAMEERE,1909, Annis. Soc. ent. Belg., 53, p.133.

Description of f(emale. Body glossy chesnut-re darker on mandibles, eyes, 1-4
antennal segments and scutel lum, more fulvous on elytra; almost glabrous throughout
except on thorax.

Head large but not so extraordinarily as in male; frons with deep median groove
and coarsely granulated; vertex with V-shaped groove and deeply punctured around
eyes; antennal tubercles prominent and punctured; eyes strongly prominent; mandibles
long, sharply arcuate inwards and without any tooth, strongly closely punctured along
external margins.

Fig. 2. Megopis (Dlnop,-lont,s) cepha1otes (BATES), female
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Antennae short, about 0.55 times as long as body and extending slightly beyond
the middle of elytra(which means that the female of this species has longer antennae
than male); segment 1 coarsely granulated and with a longitudinal groove in front; seg-
ments3 and4 thickened apicad; segments5- l l gradually flattened and more and more
broadened towards the apex.

Pronotum straightly narrowed apica(し sparsely and finely punctured near basal
and apical margins. Scutellum finely punctured.

Elytra glossy, semitransparent, finely and sparsely punctured throughout, each
with four costae; inner two costae starting from humerus, almost running parallel for
basal 5/6, then meeting with each other and extending slightly more, and then united
again with third costa and disappearing before apex; outer two weaker and shorter;
anal end rounded and without any spine at the apex.

Legs smooth and glossy, with tibiae sparsely punctured; tarsi narrow and rather
short, claws about twice as long as three tarsal segments united.

Ventral surface generally glossy chesnut-red with yellow hairs on meso- and

metepisterna and metasternum except for a reverse V-shaped glabrous patch in the
middle.0vipositor protrudent, long, robust at the base and gradually narrowed apicad.

Body length without ovipositor:41 .5-43.8 mm.
Distri bution. Northern India, Myanmar (new record).
Specimens e)cammed. 2 , Mt. Nwe Zin, about 750mm in alt., Kachin, Putao

Province, Myanmar, 15~21-VI-1998, N. KOBAYASHI leg; 1 , same locality,16~21-
VI-1998, S. NAGAI leg.

要 約

小宮次郎 : ミャンマーおよびタイから新たに発見されたMegopis属の1 新種, ならびに北部
ミャンマーからの新記録種. - 近年ミャンマーより得られた標本にMegopis属の新種が含ま
れていたので, M. (A) kusama, sp nov. と命名して記 した.  また, 北インドから記載されたM.
(D) cepha1otes(BATES) が, 北部ミャンマーで新たに発見された.

M. (A ) kusamal sp nov: M. sinica(WHITE),  とくに亜種o,・natico11is (WHITE) またはhainanensis
(GAHAN) に似てぃる. LAMEEREは, 東南アジア地域では同所的に分布する後2 者をM sinicaの亜
種としている. M kusa,,1ai sp nov. は明らかにこの種群に属するが, 別種と考えられる. M.
sinicaおよびその亜種群とは, 角?l角がきわめて長く,  とくに第4節が発達すること, 体が非常に
偏平であることなどで区別できる.
M. (D) cepha/otes(BATES) : 北インドから報告された種で, 他からは知られていなかった. こ
の種の は報告されてぃなぃので, 新たに記載した. の方が より触角が長い.

BATES, H. W.,  l875
Mag.,12: 50.

G AHAN. C. J.. l 906.
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Additional New Species of the Genus Peribathys
(Coleoptera, Anthribidae) from Vietnam

Toshio SENoH

Department of Biology, Chuo University High School,
Koganei, Tokyo,184-8575 Japan

A bst r ac t A n ew species of the anthribid genus Pc,・1bat1lys is described from
northern Vietnam under the name of F) k11samai. It resembles R okinawanus SENoH (from
Okinawa Is ) or uenoi SENoH(from Taiwan) in the dorsal maculations, but can be easi ly
distinguished from them by the ventral surface dominantly covered with black hairs.

I have described two new species of the genus Peribalhys collected from Vietnam
and Borneo in a previous number of this journal (SENoH,1998, pp 477-482).

Recently I had an opportunity to examine an additional new species of the genus
through the courtesy of Dr. W. SUZUKI. It resembles R oklnawanus SENoH, l984,
known from Okinawa Is. or P uenoi SENoH, 1982, from Taiwan in general appearance,
but can be easily distinguished from them by the ventral surface dominantly covered
with black hairs.

I would like to dedicate this paper to the memory of the late Dr. Keiichi KusAMA,
who greatly contributed to the Japanese Society of Coleoptero1ogy as its first presi-
dent.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Pro fessor Y.
WATANABE of the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture, and
Emeritus Professor K. MoRIMoTo of Kyushu University, for their constant guidance
and encouragement. I am much indebted to Dr. S.-I. UENo of the National Science Mu-
seum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for kindly reading the original manuscript of the present
paper, and to Dr. W. SUZUKI, for his kindness in providing me with the specimens used
in this research.

Peribalhyskusamai SENoH, sp nov.
(Figs. 1-2)

Length: 18-26 mm(from apical margin of rostrum to apices of elytra). Relatively
large species.

M al e. Colour entirely black. Pubescence dense, whitish and black; head with
two whitish stripes from occiput to the interocular part; rostrum also with two whitish
ones between antennal scrobes; antennae with whitish hairs in post-median parts of
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Figs. 1-2. Peribat/1、,skusatnaisp nov., 1 ,0lo1otype)

l

、

 
.

2

from N. Vietnam; 1 , dorsaL view; 2, ventral view

2nd segments and basal parts of 4th; pronotum with a whitish longitudinal patch in the
middle and a pair of oblong ones at the sides in the middle, and a small black distinct
one at the centre; elytra with a dappled marking including a black transverse band al
the middle; pygidium with a black longitudinal patch at the middle; underside domi-
nantly covered with black hairs; legs with whitish broad rings behind middle of all the
femora, with similar ones at the middle of all the tibiae, and also with similar ones in
basal two-thirds of?rst and fifth segments of all the tarsi.

Head with a deep longitudinal sulcus between eyes; eyes moderately c o n v e x

above, relatively n a r r o w crescent-shaped; rostrum short, widest at the mandibular
bases where it is about 5.4 times as wide as the shortest distance between eyes,
Strongly re exed on antennal cavities, strongly emarginate and reflexed at the middle
of anterior margin, and with a longitudinal sulcus between antennal cavities. Antennae
variable in length, 1.1-2.2 times as long as the length of body, 1st Io4th segments
sparsely covered with fine granules, 5th to basal two-thirds of 9th sparsely covered
with fine short keels, apical third of 9th to 11th densely covered with rather fine black
hairs, proportions in length from2nd to 11th of the holotype about68 :11 :75 :58 :51 :
51 :44 :43 :15 :30, maximum wjdth of 3rd about 157 times as wide as i ts minimum
width, about 0.73 times as long as its length.

Pronotum quadrate, about 1.0 times as wide as long, widest at the middle; dorsal
transverse carina somewhat angulate at the middle, and angularly connected with each
lateral carina, the latter declivous, extending to the subapical part of side margin; cari-
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nula distinct. Scutellum covered with whitish hairs. Elytra oblong and thick, about 1 .7
times as long as wide, widest at the middle; strial punctures very small and shallow.
Pygidium subcordate, vertical, about 1.1 times as wide as long, lateral margins gradu-
ally convergent towards broadly rounded apex; disc swollen in basal three-fourths.

Prosternum covered with fine granules; mesostemal process relatively slender,
gradually narrowed towards apex, depressed along mesial line; 1st to 4th visible ster-
nites, viewed from side, conjointly almost horizontal, 5th slanting. Legs relatively
long; anterior femur a little shorter than the median which is nearly as long as the pos-
terior; anterior tibia a little longer than the median which is nearly as long as the poste-
rior; anterior tarsus shorter than the posterior which is shorter than the median.

Female. Antennae short, extending barely beyond the basal margins of elytra,
7th, 8th, basal two-thirds of4th and basal half of 5th segments covered with whitish
hairs, proportions in length from 2nd to 11th about 22 : 14 : 30 : 24 : 20 : 21 : l5 : 27 :
18 :34; 1st to 5th visible sternites, viewed from side, conjointly almost horizontal, last
visible abdominal segment consisting of pygidium and 5th stemite, and extending
back wards.

Type series. Holotype: , N. Pia Oac, Cao Bang Prov., N. Vietnam,6~22-VI-
1996. Paratypes:4 (id same data as for the holotype; 1 (f l , Sapa, Lao Cal Prov., N.
Vietnam,4~28-V- l995; l d Sapa, Lao Cal Prov., N. Vietnam,15-VI-1996.

Dist ri bution.  N . Vietnam.
Notes. In general appearance, this species resembles Peribalhys okinawanus

SENoH, l984, described from Okinawa Is., or P ueno1 SENoH, 1982, from Taiwan, but
can be distinguished from them by the following characteristics: rostrum without me-
dian longitudinal ridge;1st to4th segments of antenna sparsely covered with fine gran-
ules, and 3rd stumpy; underside dominantly covered with black hairs; mesostema1
process slender, depressed along mesial line, and so on.

The specific name is given in honour of the late Dr. Keiichi KusAMA, the first
president of the Japanese Society of Coleoptero1ogy.

要 約

妹尾俊男 : ベトナムから追加されたper,bathys属の1 新種. - 本誌前号でベトナムおよび
ボルネオから発見されたperibathys属の2 新種を記載したが, その後また新たにベトナムから明
らかなl 新種を発見したので, この機会に本学会の前身である日本鞘翅日学会の初代の会長と
して活躍された故草間慶一博士にちなんでPeribalhyskusan・,a,と命名し, 記載した. この新種は,
沖縄から知られているperibalhys okinawanus SENoH, 1984 および台湾から知られている u e n o1

sENoH,1982 にたいへんよく似てぃるが, 腹面の大半が黒色の毛で覆われることにより容易に識
別できる.

L it erature

JORDAN, K., 1894. On Anthribidae in the museum of the honourable Wal ter ROTHSCHILD. Novit. zool., 1
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A New Morde1lid Species Allied to Glipa oshzmana
(Coleoptera, Morde1lidae) from the Ryukyu Islands

M asatoshi TAKAKUwA

Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History,
499, Iryuda, 0dawara,250-0031 Japan

A bstract A new morde11id species from Okinawa Island of the Ryukyus is de-
scr ibed under the name o f G/lpa (Mac,・og/lpa) Msa,ital sp nov. It resembles G/fpa
(Mad'oglipa)oshimana NoMURA from Japan and Taiwan in the maculate pattern, but dif-
fers from the latter particularly in the features of the pygidium and male genitalia.

Glipa (Macroglipa) oshimana NoMuRA, 1966 was originally described on the
basis of two female specimens from Amami-0shima Island of the central Ryukyus,
that is, in an evergreen forest area of the Castanopsis-Cyc1obalanopsis zone. However,
this species was considered to show a strangely discontinuous distributional pattern,
that is, it has also been recorded from the montane area of Fukushima-shi, the
Abukuma Areas, and Ohtaki-mura of Saitama Prefecture, all in the deciduous forest
areas of the F,agus zone in central Honshu, and also from Taiwan. Specimens from
these populations have been regarded as belonging to the same species, though male
specimens remain unknown from both Amami-0shima and Taiwan.

Recently, I had an opportunity to examine some interesting materials belonging to
the group of Glipa (Macroglipa) oshimana collected from Okinawa Island lying be-
tween Amami-0shima Island and Taiwan. At a glance, they are quite similar to G.
oshimana NoMURA in the maculate pattern, though somewhat different in the col-
oration and shape of the pygidium. After a detailed examination, it has become clear
that the Okinawan specimens are considerably different from the latter species above
all in the male genitalic characters, and are new to science beyond all reasonable
doubt. Therefore, I am going to describe the new species in the present paper.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo
of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo for critically reading the original
manuscript of this paper. Thanks are also due to Dr. Shuhei NoMuRA of the same mu-
seum for giving me the privilege of reexamining the holotype of Glipa (Macr()glipa)
oshimana NoMURA, Mr. Teruhisa UENo of the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of
Agriculture, Kyushu University and Mr. Masahiro SAITo of Fukui Prefecture for sup-
plying me with valuable materials used in this paper, and to Mr. Riichiro YAK」TA of
Okinawa Prefecture for his kind help in collecting morde11id specimens.

This short paper is dedicated to the memory of the late Prof. Dr. Keiichi KusAMA.
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I am sincerely grateful to him for kindly leading and encouraging my study of ceram-
bycid beetles, and entertain the highest regard for his effort to clarify the cerambycid
faunas of Japan and her adjacent areas.

Glipa(Macroglipa) kusa,Ital sp nov.
(Figs. l, 2,5-13)

M al e. Black; mouth-parts yellowish brown except for blackish mandibles; fore
femora brown; claws and spurs dark reddish brown. Dorsum decorated with golden
yellow pubescence though bearing dark golden or faintly purplish fuscous one on ver-
tex and humeri, whitish one on scutellum and more than basal half of pygidium, and
light golden yellow one on apical part of pygidium.

Head strongly convex, about 12 times as wide as long; gena narrow though
broadly and roundly projected at the middle, well visible from above; eye elliptical, not
reaching hind margin of gena, somewhat densely clothed with erect hairs all over; ter-
minal segment of maxillary palpus shaped like a rather broad isosceles triangle. An-
tenna rather short, almost equal in length to the width of head (1.02 :1), fairly shorter
than pronota1 width (0.85: 1), and relatively weakly serrate at5-10th segments; rela-
tive lengths of segments of the holotype as follows: - 10.5: 8.5: 9.6: 10.0: 12.7: 12.0:
10.6: 10.2: 10: 9.6: 15.0 (measured along each outer margin); terminal segment sub-
quadrate, about 2.5 times as long as wide, the penultimate about 1 .92 times as long as
wide, somewhat rounded at anterior inner angle. Pronotum 12 times as wide as hea
with3 black spots, the middle being longitudinal, a pair of laterals large and subcircu-

- -  - - _   _ -

2

Figs. l - 4. Habitus of G/1pa (Mac,-ogl ipa) spp. - 1 , G. (M ) kusa,na1 sp nov., (3, holotype; 2, same、 9,
paratype. - 3, G. (M)oshima;Ia NoMURA, d, from the Abukuma Areas; 4, same, 9, holotype.
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Figs. 5-13.   G1lpa (Macrog1lpa) kusama1 sp nov. - 5 -6, Right antenna; 7-8, pygidium in lateral view;
9, 8th abdominal sternite; 10, left paramere in dorsal view, 11, same, lateral view; 12, right paramere
in dorsal view; 13, ventral sclerotized branch of right paramere in lateral view. - 5, 7, 9-13, d,
holotype;6, 8, 9, paratype. (Scales:0.5 mm)

Figs. 1 4-22. Glipa (Macroglipa)oshimana NoMURAfrom the Abukuma Areas. - 1 4-15, Right antenna;
l 6-17, pygidium in lateral view; 18, 8th abdominal sternite; 19, left paramere in dorsal view,20,
same, lateral view; 21, right paramere in dorsal view; 22, ventral sclerotized branch of right paramere
in lateral view. - 14, 16, 18-22, a l5, l7, . (Scales: 0.5 mm )
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far, each barely separated from middle spot by very thin, indistinct line consisting of
golden yellow hairs. Elytra about2.38 times as long as wide, rapidly attenuate towards
basal 2/5, then slightly arcuately so apicad; each apex moderately rounded; basal mac-
ulation transversely W-shaped with posterior margin almost straight, with a pair of
small vague black spots near sutures; middle fascia situated at about basal2/5, more or
less sinuate, clearly connected with both the basal maculation and posterior fascia on
and along sutures, the latter of which is situated at apical 1/4-3/10, rather distinctly
zigzag and very faintly or indistinctly prolonged apicad on and/or along sutures. Py-
gidium short, about 0.35 times as long as elytra, 2.07 times as long as anal sternite,
straightly narrowed towards basal t/2, then excavately so apicad; apex rather widely
truncate in dorsal view, slightly obliquely so in lateral view; dorsum obviously carinate
though without apparent median longitudinal cicatrix. Anal sternite short, very sl ightly
wider than long (1.05 :1), rather deeply,ovally concave; apex broadly truncate, about
0.54 times as wide as base, with very short and broad, indistinct lobe at middle. Eighth
abdominal sternite1onger than wide (1.13 :1), rather angulate at anterior angles; me-
dian projection of apex deeply bilobed. Hind tibiae and 1st tarsi each with a longitudi-
nal dorsal ridge.

Genitalia large, about 0.7 times as long as8th abdominal sternite. Parameres as il-
lustrated; Ie量paramere about as long as the right, almost straight in ventral view, a
rather long lobe branching off at about basal 7/10; right paramere weakly constricted at
apical 1/3, with ventral sclerotized branch distinctly long and slender.

Fe m al e. Yellowish pubescence on body paler. Antenna broader in apical 7 seg-
ments; terminal segment subfusiform with externally enlarged inner margin, about
2.25 times as long as wide, the penultimate about 176 times as long as wide. Elytra
stouter. Pygidium clothed with whitish pubescence except for yellowish one just at
apex. Anal sternite smooth, not concave; apex broadly rounded with sl ight emargina-
tion at the middle.

Length: d 7.0-8.8mm; 9: 8.3-8.7mm(incl head and excl. pygidium).
Type series. Holotype: , Yona, northern Okinawa Is., Ryukyus, 2-V-1990, M.

SAITo leg. Paratypes: 5 d 1 , same data as the holotype; same locality as the holo-
type: 1 ?, 1 ?, IV-1995 (emerged from dead wood), M. KIMuRA leg; 1 ,3, 24~27-V-
I997, M. TAKAKUWAleg.

The holotype and a female paratype are deposited in the collection of the Kana-
gawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History, 0dawara. The paratypes will be pre-
sented to some institutes and coleopterists.

Distr ibttt ion. Okinawa Is., Ryukyus, SW Japan.
The present new species is very closely allied to Glipa (Mac1-oglipa) oshimana

NOMuRA,1966 from central Honshu, Amami-0shima Is. of the Ryukyus and Taiwan
in the maculate pattern, but apparently differs from it mainly in the following respects:
1) body smaller, decorated with golden yellow pubescence on heali, pronotum and ely-
tra (with whitish yellow one in G. (M) oshimana), 2) antennae slender, 3) posterior
fascia of elytra zigzag (nearly straight in G. (M) oshimana), 4) pygidium shorter,
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widely truncate at apex, clothed with whitish to yellowish pubescence all over (with
blackish one on apical part in G. (M) oshimana), 5) 8th abdominal stemite of male
rather angulate(rounded in G. (M)oshimana) at anterior angles, with median projec-
tion more deeply bi1obecし6) male genitalia distinctly larger, left paramere almost
straight (curved in G. (M) oshimana), more anteriorly with diverging branch, right
paramere constricted at apical 1/3 (before the middle in G. (M)oshimana), with ven-
tral sclerotized branch evidently longer and slenderer.

要 約

高桑正敏 : オオシマオビハナノミに近似の琉球産1 新極. - ill'条ll島からハナノミ科の1
新種, Glipa (Mac,・oglipa) kusa,nai sp nov. ( クサマオビハナノミ) を記?投した. 本極は本州,
美大島, 台湾から知られるオオシマオビハナノミに近似しているが, それよりも小型, 背面の
紋は金黄色微毛で形成され, 鞘翅後方の帯紋はジグザグ状, 尾節板の微毛は白色で先端が黄~
金黄色であり, また 交尾器が体に比較して非常に大きく, かつ形状も明らかに異なることで,
容易に区別される.

Re ferences

NoMuRA, S., 1966. Morde11id-fauna of the Loocho Islands, with descriptions of some new forms. Ent.
Re、 Jlapan,18: 41-53.

ODA, H., 1998. Mordellidae. In Saitama Kontyu Danwakai (ed ), Insects of Saita,Ila,3: 237-239. Saitama
Kontyu Danwakai,0miya. (In Japanese, with English book title)

TAKAKUwA, M., l985. Tribe Mordellini. 1,1 KUROSAWA, Y., olaf. (eds), Tile Coleopte,-a ofJapaninCo1o,,
3:376-388 [incl. pls 65-66]. Hoikusha,Osaka. (In Japanese, with English book title)
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Three New Blackish Species of the Genus Podabrus
(Coleoptera, Cantharidae) from Central and

Northeastern Honshu, Japan

K azuh i r0 TAKAHASHI

239 -11 , Nagamochi, Hiratsuka,259-1217 Japan

A bstrac t Three new blackish species of the genus Podab,・its are described from
central and northeastern Honshu in Japan. 0ne of them, named Podab1・fis (As1opodab1・fis)
kusa,na1,obviously belongs to thoR (A ) kado、、・aki1 group. The remainders, named P (A )
,11asato1 and P. (A) ts1lc/11'kau,al, tom、 two new lineages in the P. (A) Iliaci/e11ttls group,
because of their pecul iar male genitalia.

Int roduct ion

The genus Podabrus WESTWOOD,1840 comprises the largest number of species in
the Japanese Cantharidae. The subgenusAs1opodabrus WITTMER, 1982 occupies the
most part of this genus, 61 species having been known up to the present from the
Japanese territory (TAKAHAsHI, 1998).Of these, several species possess almost black
elytra. They closely resemble each other in general appearance, though consisting of
various lineages from the systematic viewpoint.

In this paper, I am going to describe three new blackish species of the subgenus.
One of them doubtless resembles f) (A) kadov、,akii NAKANE et MAKINo,1989, so that it
should belong to the P. (4.) kadowakii group. The remainders certainly belong to the 1)
(A ) macilentus group in view of general conformation of their male genitalia. How-
ever, the genitalic organs are so peculiar that no close relatives of them are known at
the present time. I will therefore recognize two new lineages in the P (A) macilentus
group for the two new species.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Prof. Dr. Masataka
SAT0 of Nagoya Women's University for his continuous guidance on my study of the
Cantharidae, and to Dr. Masatoshi TAKAKUwA of the Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of
Natural History, 0dawara, for his critically reading the manuscript of this paper. Cor-
dial thanks are also due to Messrs. Masato HINAKURA of Tokyo, Isao KIRIYAMA of
Gifu, Isao MAKIBAYAsHI of Ohmiya, Kouichi SAT0 of Utsunomiya, Haruo TAKIzAwA of
Hasuda, Koj i TsucHIKAwA of Yokohama and Shigeo TsuYuKl of Zushi for their kind
help in providing me with valuable materials. I would like to dedicate this short paper
to the memory of the late Dr. Keiichi KUsAMA for his kind guidance in the entomology
while I stayed in Shizuoka City about twenty years ago.
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M ater ials and M ethods
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The male genitalia described in this paper were dipped in fo% KOH solution at
gO°C for about 10 minutes to remove membrane, protein, etc. After that, they were
sketched in 50% glycerin.

Type depositories. All the holotypes to be designated in this paper are preserved
in the collection of the Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History,0dawara. The
paratypes are preserved in the collections of Dr. M. SAT0, Mr. 1. KIRIYAMA and mine.

Descriptions
Podabrus(4siopodabrus) kusamai sp nov.

[Japanese name: Kusama-kubibosojokai]
(Figs.1, 4)

M a l e. Relatively small species. Body almost brownish black; head before eyes,
antennal segments1-2, both sides of pronota1 margin, prosternum, coxae, and inner
sides of fore femora and fore tarsi yellowish brown. Elytra somewhat lustrous.

Head scattered with fine punctures in front, closely punctate behind eyes, and
somewhat rugosely so on neck. Antennae relatively short, reaching basal fourth of ely-
tra; comparative length of each segment as follows: - 1 .87:1.7:1:1.25:1.28:1.2:1.2:
1

.
2: 1.28: 1.22: 1.43.

pronotum relatively narrow, clearly narrower than head, widest at middle;
pw/Hw 0.81 (0.81-0.92), PW/PL 1.04 (0.93-1.07), PW/PA t 4 (1.34-1.57), PW/PB
1.08 (1.06_1.13); surface closely covered with small punctures, though the punctures
become somewhat larger on basal half and in anterior marginal area; frontal and basal
margins nearly straight, lateral ones slightly sinuate, anterior angles a little angulate
and posterior ones slightly prominent; disc well elevated except for lateral mar9ins,
though slightly and circularly concave in basal half Elytra relatively short, wider than
pronotum; EW/pW l44 (1.36-1.56), EL/EW 3.21 (3.05-3.27). Front and middle
claws cleft, inner teeth of hind ones enlarged, triangularly projected apicad.

Male genitalia somewhat elongate;1aterophyses1ong and slender, with rounded
apjces; ventral process somewhat long, with clearly rounded apices, inner sides slightly
concave; dorsal process very short(Fig 4).

Length:4.4 (4.4-5. l) mm; breadth:0.9 (0.9-1 .1 ) mm.
Fem a l e. Not discriminated from those of other related species.

pc series. Holotype: (5, Mugikusa-pass, Mt. Yatsugatake, Nagano Prof.,21-
vIl_1990, s. TsUYuKl leg. Paratypes:1 , Mt. Tsubakuronoatama, Nirasaki-shi, Yama-
nashi prof.,2_vIII-1986, S. TsuYuKl leg; 1 , Nigorigo, Osaka-oho, Gifu Prof.,28-
VII_1986, 1. KIRIYAMA leg; 3 , same locality as above,31-VII-1992, 1. KIRIYAMA
leg;3 , same locality as above,1-VII- i997, 1. KIRIYAMAleg ;7 , Mt. 0ikeyama,
Kamj_mura, Nagano Pref., 1-VI-1998, 1. KIRIYAMA leg ; 1 , upper St「earn above
Iwanadome, Azumi-mura, Nagano Pref., 21-VI-1998, K. TAKAHASHI leg; 1 (3, Mt.
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1

K azuh iro TAKAHAsH

3

2
Fi9s. 1-3. Habitus of Podabrus(.‘Asiopodab,・us) spp. - 1, R (4.) kusan1a1 sp nov., 3 holotype; 2, R

(A ) masatoi sp nov., 3 holotype;3, P. (A) tsuc、11ika、,、,a1 sp nov., holotype.

Nangetsusan, Chausudake, Nasu-machi, Tochigi Prof., 21 -VI-1998, H. TAKlzAwAleg. ;
4 , Eko-1ine, Mt. Zao, Miyagi Pref.,15-VII-1995, K. TAKAHAsHlleg.

Distr ibution. Japan(central and northeastern Honshu, mostly subalpine zone).
Remal ks. The present new species is closely related to P. (A) kadowakii

NAKANE et MAKINo, 1989 from the Oki Islands and P (A) kasugensis NAKANE el
MAKIN0, l989 from Mt. Kasuga, Nara Prefecture, but can be distinguished from the
fo「mer by the shorter dorsal process of the male genitalia, and from the latter by the
me「e lustrous elytra. Judging from the structure of the male genitalia, this new specjes
should be included in the 1:) (A) kadowakii group.

Podabrus(Asiopodabrus) ″tasatoi sp nov.
[Japanese name: Masato-kubibosojokai]

(Figs 2,5)
M a l e. Medium-sized species. Body almost brownish black; head before eyes,

Figs. 4-6. Male genitalia of Podabrus(As1opodabrus) spp. - 4, F) (A. ) kusa,na1 sp nov; 5, p (A )
maSatOi SP nov;6, 1;' (A) tsuchikawai sp nov; a: ventral view, b: dorsal view, c: lateral view. (scales
0.5 mm )
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antennal segments 1-2, pronota1 margin, coxae, trochanters, and lateral and posterior
margins of abdominal segments yellowish brown; inner sides of fore femora, and fore
and mid tibiae brown.

Head scattered with fine punctures in front, densely punctate behind eyes, and ru-
gosely so on neck. Antennae slender, reaching basal third of elytra; comparative length
of each segment as follows: - 2.15: 1.11: 1: 1.51: 1.61: 1.6: 1.51: 1.64: 1.58: 1.39:
1 . 78.

Pronotum relatively narrow, clearly narrower than head, widest at middle;
PW/HW 0.82 (0.76-0.85), PW/PL1 .05 (1 .01-1 .05), PW/PA t 47 (1 .39-1.48), PW/PB
1.02 (1.01-1.07); surface closely covered with moderate punctures, though the punc-
tures become larger on basal half; lateral margins sinuate, anterior angles a little angu-
late and posterior ones prominent; disc well elevated except for lateral margins, though
slightly and circularly concave in basal half. Elytra somewhat slender, wider than
pronotum; EW/PW 158 (1.56-1.66), EL/EW 3.50 (3.41-3.83). Front and middle
claws cleft, inner teeth of hind ones enlarge triangularly projected apicad.

Male genitalia elongate; ventral process short, with somewhat acute apices; dorsal
process long and robust, V-shape gently curved inwards, densely provided with long
hairs on inner sides(Fig 5).

Length:7.0(6.9-7.8) mm; breadth:1 .4 (1.4-1 .5) mm.
Female.   Not discriminated from those of other related species.
Type series. Holotype: , Nakagoshodani, Miyada-mura, Nagano Prof., 23-VI-

1995, M. HINAKuRA leg. Paratypes: 2 , Shirabidaira, Miyada-mura, Nagano Prof.,
22-VI-1996, K. TAKAHAsHI leg ;1 (3, Akigami, Asahi-mura, Gifu Prof.,29-VI-1995,
1. KIRIYAMA leg; 1 , Nigorigo, 0saka-machi, Gifu Pref., 27-VI-1971, 1. KIRIYAMA
leg.

Distribut ion. Japan(central Honshu, upper part of theF,agus cr・e,1ata zone).
Remarks. The present new species is very similar in external appearance to

(A) hozumii NAKANE et MAKIN0, 1989 from Mt. Kiso-0ntake, (4.) tact TAKAHAsHl,
1992 from Tsukui, Kanagawa Prefecture, and other medium-sized blackish species,
but can be easily distinguished from them by the robust dorsal process of the male
genitalia.

The specific name is given a量er Mr. Masato HINAKURA, who first found this
unique species having peculiar male genitalia, and kindly entrusted me with the study.

Podabrus(Asiopodabrus) tsuchikawal' sp nov.
[Japanese name: Tsuchikawa-kubibosojokai]

(Figs 3, 6)
M al e. Relatively small species. Body almost brownish black; head before eyes,

antennal segments1-2, pronota1 margin, prosternum, coxae, trochanters, fore femora,
basal halves of mid femora, basal fourth of hind femora and fore tarsi yellowish
brown; antennal segments3-11, fore tarsi and mid tibiae dark yellowish brown.
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Head scattered with fine punctures in front, densely punctate behind eyes, and
closely so on neck. Antennae relatively short, reaching basal fourth of elytra; compara-
tive length of each segment as follows: - 1.79: 1: 1.16: 1. l2: 1.22: 1.22: 1.19: 1.19:
1.19: 1.13: 1.43.

Pronotum relatively narrow, clearly narrower than hea widest at middle;
PW/HW 0.88 (0.8-0.88), PW/PL1.04 (0.93-1.04), PW/PA t55 (1.46-1.55), PW/PB
1.14 (1.06-1 .14); surface closely covered with fine punctures, the punctures becoming
somewhat larger on basal half and in anterior marginal area; lateral margins slightly
sinuate, anterior angles a little angulate and posterior ones slightly prominent; disc
well elevated except for lateral margins, though slightly and circularly concave with a
vague longitudinal furrow in basal half. Elytra relatively short, clearly wider than
pronotum; EW/PW14 (1.4-1.44), EL/EW3.1 (3.05-3.1). Front and middle claws
cleft, inner teeth of hind ones enlarged, triangularly projected apicad.

Male genitalia somewhat elongate; ventral process conjoining lateral si des o f

parameres, apices narrowly rounded; dorsal process very long and slender, broadly U-
shaped, gently curved inwards(Fig 6).

Length:4.7 (4.7-5.1 ) mm; breadth: 1 .0(1 .0-1 .1) mm.
Female. Not discriminated from those of other related species.
Type series. Holotype: , Inugoeji-Mt. 0hmuro, Tanzawa Mts., Kanagawa

Pref., 29-VI-1997, K. TsUcHIKAwA leg. Paratypes: 1 d, Yatakezawa, 0htaki-mura,
Saitama Prof., 4-VII-1978, K. SAsAKI leg; 1 d, Mt. Tense, Tokyo Met., 15-VI-1977,
M. ToMoKUNI leg. (M. SAT0's collection).

Distr ibution. Japan(central Honshu, theFagus crenata zone).
Remarks. The present new species is very similar to t) (A) malthinoldes

KIEsENwETTER, l874, f:) (A) kadowakii NAKANE et MAKIN0, l989 from the Oki Islands
and other small blackish species, but can be easily distinguished from them by the very
long slender dorsal process of the male genitalia.

要 約

高橋和iii : 本州中部および東北部に産する黒いクビボソジョウカイ類の3 新種. - 本州
中部および東北部から, クビボソジョウカイ属Asiopodab1・its亜属に属する全体がほぼ黒色の3
新種を記載した.  うちl 種は既知種であるカドワキクビボソジョウカイにひじょうに近縁で
kadou,aki1 groupに属する. 残りの2 極は,11ac11e,1tus groupに属するが, いずれもきわめて特異な
交尾器をもち, 明らかにこの極群の中の新しい系統を形成するものと認められる.
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A New Species of the Group of Lathrobzurn(s. str) pollens
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) from Japan

Yasuaki WATANABE

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture, Tokyo, 156-8502 Japan

Abstrac t A new species of the group of Latht・obium (s. str) pollens is described
and illustrated under the name of Lath1・obium (s. str) kusamai. It was obtained from under
dead leaves on Mt. Sobatsubu-yama at the northern part of Shizuoka Prefecture in central
Honshu, Japan.

Examining apterous Lathrobium from Japan, I have found an interesting species
obtained from under dead leaves on Mt. Sobatsubu-yama at the northern part of
Shizuoka Prefecture in central Honshu, Japan. This species seems to be placed in the
group of Lathrobium(s. str ) pollens because of having similarly remarkable second
sexual characters of the abdominal sternites in the male.

A量er a careful examination, it has become clear that the species is new to science
on account of disagreement in configuration of secondary sexual characters of the ab-
dominal sternites and of the genital organ in the male. It will be described in the pres-
ent paper to the memory of Keiichi KusAMA, the first president of the Japanese Society
of Coleoptero1ogy and a specialist of cerambycid beetles. The type series of the new
species to be described is deposited in the collection of the Laboratory of Entomology,
Tokyo University of Agriculture.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere thanks to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo,
Visiting Professor at Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his kind advice on the pres-
ent study. Deep gratitude is also due to Mr. Hitoshi IsHIKAwA, Shizuoka, for his kind-
ness in giving me the materials used in this study and information on the collecting
data.

Latltrobium(s. str ) kusamal' Y. WATANABE, sp nov.
(Figs. l -5)

Body length: 6.8-7.2mm(from front margin of head to anal end); 2.9-3.0mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Body parallel-sided and somewhat depressed above; apterous. Colour dark red-
dish brown and moderately shining, with mandibles and antennae somewhat paler,
palpi, legs and apical two abdominal segments yellowish brown.
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M al e. Head subtrapezoida1 and gently elevated medially, as long as broad or
very slightly transverse (width/length=1.09), widest at posterior fourth and more
strongly narrowed anteriad than posteriad; lateral sides gently arcuate; frontal area
transversely flattened and glabrous between antennal tubercles, provided with a con-
spicuous setiferous puncture inside each antennal tubercle; surface sparingly, distinctly
and setiferously puncture the punctures becoming closer on latero-posterior parts and
covered with extremely fine coriaceous ground sculpture only visible under high mag-
nification; eyes minute and almost flat, the longitudinal diameter about one-fourth as
long as postocular part. Antennae elongate, extending a little beyond the middle of

Fig 1. Latht-obiutn (s. str. ) ktlsa'na1 Y. WATANABE,
sp nov., , from Mt. Sobatsubu-yama, Shizuoka
Pref. Scale: 1.0 mm.
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pronotum and not thickened towards apical segment, two proximal segments polished,
3rd and4th subopaque, the remainings opaque,1st segment robust and strongly dilated
apica more than2.5 times as long as broa 2nd well constricted at the base, about
1.5 times as long as broad, nearly a half as long as and distinctly narrower (2nd/1st=
0.63) than 1st,3rd gently dilated apica remarkably longer than broad(length/width=
1 .60), a little longer (3rd/2nd=1 .14) and broader (3rd/2nd=1. l4) than2n 4 th to t he
apicalmost equal in width to one another, 4th nearly 15 times as long as broad but
slightly shorter than3rd(4th/3rd=0.95), 5th less than t5 times as long as broad and
subequa1 in length to4th, 6th somewhat longer than broad (length/width=1.36) but
slightly shorter than5th(6th/5th=0.94),7th a little longer than broad(length/width=
1.28) but slightly shorter than6th (7th/6th=0.94), 8th to 10th equal in length to one
another, each a little longer than broad(length/width=1.20), 11th fusiform, twice as
long as broad and more than t .5 times as long as 10th, subacuminate at the apex.

Pronotum oblong though somewhat narrowed posteriad and moderately convex
medially, distinctly longer than broad (length/width=1.20) and apparently longer
(pronotum/head=1 .25) and slightly broader (pronotum/head=1.04) than head, lateral
sides nearly straight in anterior two-thirds and gently arcuate in posterior thir(i, anterior
margin broadly rounded, posterior margin nearly truncate anterior angles obtuse and
not visible from above, posterior ones narrowly rounded; surface much more closely
covered with coarser setiferous punctures than on head except for a narrow median
smooth line through the length of pronotum. Scutellum subtriangular, provided with a
few minute setiferous punctures on the surface. Elytra subtrapezoidal, somewhat di_
lated posteria a little transverse(width/length=1 .18), distinctly shorter(elytra/prone_
tum=0.73) and slightly broader (elytra/pronotum=1.04) than pronotum; lateral sides
feebly arcuate, posterior margin somewhat emarginate at the middle; posterior angles
broadly rounded; surface closely and roughly puncture bearing a vague depression
behind scutellum. Legs relatively short; profemur markedly thickened, though abruptly
Constricted near the apex and excavated on the inner face in apical half, so that the api_

Fig.  2. Last three abdominal sternitcs of L t/1,-o_
11 - (S. St「.) 'Ilsa'tiel Y.  WATANABE, sp n o v.

Sca le: 1. 0 mm.
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Figs. 3 -5. Male genital organ of Lath,-obiu,11 (s. str) k11sa'na1 Y. WATANABE, sp nov; dorsal view (3), lat-
eral view (4), and ventral view (5). Scale: 1.0mm.

cal part of the excavation forms a blunt subtriangular tooth; protibia dilated apicad,
hollowed in basal halton the inner face and provided with five comb-like transverse
rows of fine yellowish setae within the hollow; meso-and metatibiae normal;1st to4th
protarsa1 segments strongly widened; last metatarsal segment shorter than the four pre-
ceding segments together.

Abdomen elongate, slightly dilated to the7th segment, and then abruptly nar-
rowed towards the anal end,3rd to7th tergites each transversely depressed along the
base, moderately closely, finely and superficially punctured and covered with fine
brownish pubescence,8th tergite much more sparingly and more finely punctured than
on the preceding tergites;8th sternite semicircularly excised at the middle of posterior
margin and shallowly, longitudinally depressed in front of the excision, surface of the
depression more closely provided with fine blackish setae than in other parts; 7th ster-
nite more shallowly and more broadly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin
than in81h sternite and depressed before the emargination in the form of a horseshoe,
the surface of the depression more closely setose than in other parts except for a small
glabrous part at the middle just before posterior margin.

Genital organ elongate, basal piece relatively small and globular; median lobe re-
markably shorter than fused paramere, provided with a well sclerotized plate on the
ventral side, the plate being long rhomboidal in form, widest behind the middle and
strongly narrowed both basad and apicad. Fused paramere more or less asymmetrical
in basal half, gradually narrowed toward an abrupt constriction near the apex, which is
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prolonged like a spearhead as seen from dorsal side and curved dorsad in apical half in
profile; surface provided with a fine longitudinal carina on each side of the median
line, though the carinae become obsolete near the middle.

Female. Similar in facies and body size to male, but the apical two abdominal
stemites are simple.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , Mt. Sobatsubu-yama, Haibara, Shizuoka
Prof., Honshu, Japan,25-VII-1991, H. IsHIKAwAleg.

Distr ibution. Japan (central Honshu).
Remar ks. In the build, the present new species resembles L. (s. str) pollens

SHARP (l889, p 254), but differs from it in the following points: body somewhat
smaller, head almost as long as broali, surface more sparingly punctured and covered
with more distinct coriaceous ground sculpture; pronotum less narrowed posteriad;
fused paramere of male genital organ more elongate and provided with a fine longitu-
dinal car ina on each side of median line.

Bionomics. According to Mr. H. IsHIKAwA, the type series was obtained by sift-
ing dead leaves in a broadleaved forest, consisting of Fagus crenata, Sic、,t,artlamona-
delpha andRhododend1'o,1qulnquef(olium, on Mt. Sobatsubu-yama at an altitude of
about 1 ,620 m.

Etymology. This new species is dedicated to the memory of the late Dr. Keiichi
KUsAMA, who was the first president of our society.

要 約

渡辺泰明 : 日本から採集されたコバネナガハネカクシ種群の1 新種. - 静岡市在住の石
川均氏から, 氏自身によって静岡県内から採集されたコバネナガハネカクシ種群に含まれる数
種をご惠与いただいた. これを検討した結果, その中から1 新種を見いだしたので, Lat/,,-o_
blum (s. str) kusamaiと命名・ 記載した. 本種は装麦粒山の標高l,620m付近の広葉樹林帯に堆積
した落葉下から採集されたもので, tlSiの第7 および第8 腹板に表われる第二次性徴がコバネナ
ガハネカクシに類似してい・ｳ.  しかし,  より小型で,  頭がより強く前方に狭まり,  頭盾から頭
頂にかけての部分の点刻がより疎で, また雄の交尾器の形状が異なっていることによって容易
に区別される.
なお, 種小名のkusamaiは,  日本相'通目学会初代会長の故草間慶一博::L:に献名したものであ
る.

Re ference

SHARP, D., 1889. The Staphylinidae of Japan.  Attn. Mag nat. Hist., (6),3:249-267 [part6]
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Ishikawatrechuskusamaz (Coleoptera, Trechinae), a New Anophthalmic
Cave Trechine from Western Shikoku, Japan

Shun- lob i UENo

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist )
3-23- l Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

A bstrac t A new anophthalmic species of the trechine genus lshlka、A'at''echus is
described from a limestone cave in western Shikoku, Southwest Japan, under the name of
j kusa,na1. It belongs to the is/1iha1・al group, and is characterized mainly by the pubescent
genae, relatively narrow fore body, anteriorly abbreviated prehumcral borders of elytra, and
almost straight apical halfofaedeagus with rather long apical lobe.

In the past five years, I dedicated three trechine species of the genus Ishikawa-
trechus to three deceased friends of mine, to Tamotsu ISHIHARA(UENo, 1994), to Ken-
ichiro OcHl (UENo, l996) and to Yoshiteru MURAKAM1 (UENo, 1997). It is with deep
regret that I have to dedicate another new species of the same genus to the late Dr. Kei-
ichi KUsAMA(1924-1998), who passed away from cancer on October 6, 1998 at the
age of 74.

Keiichi KUsAMA was the founder of the Japanese Society of Coleoptero1ogy and
had served as the president for fifteen years till 1989, when the society was reorga-
nized by amalgamation with the Coleopterists' Association of Japan. We all owe to his
effort of developing the young society to the present prosperity. As a successor of his
presidency, I would like to name a new species of lshikawatrechus in his honour.

The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in previous papers
o f mine.

Before going further, I wish to thank the following friends of mine, who endeav-
oured to collect the rare trechine beetle to be described in rather an uncomfortable cave
and placed all their findings at my disposal for taxonomic study: Messrs. Hiroshi
MIYAMA, Toshiki MoHRI, Shinji NAGAI, Yutaka NOTSU and MaSaZi UOZUMI.

Ishikau,atrechus kusamal S. UENo, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Ryugu-mekura-chibigomimushi]

(Figs.1-3)

Length:4.45-5.20mm(from apical margin ofclypeus to apices of elytra).
closely allied to 1. lshihalai S. UENo (1994, p 339, figs.1-3) and agrees with it

in many respects, but discriminated at first sight by the pubescent genae, relatively nar-
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row fore body, obsolete basal portion of each prehumera1 border of elytra, and almost
straight apical halfofaedeagus with longer apical lobe.

Body glabrous on both dorsum and venter. Colour and microsculpture as in 1.
ishiharai. Head similar in configuration to that of I. ishiharai, but the genae are obvi-
ously pubescent; antennae reaching about basal three-fifths of elytra in d Pronotum a
little narrower on an average than in I. 1shiharai, usually a little longer than wide,
widest at about four-fifths from base, and less contracted at base, with sides a little less
strongly rounded in front, more gradually convergent posteria rather widely sinuate
at about basal sixth, and then gently divergent towards hind angles; apex always wider
than base, the latter widely emarginate though nearly straight at middle; PW/HW
1.36-1.44 (M I39), PW/PL 0.91-1.00(M 0.97), PW/PA t 35-1.40(M I37), PW/PB
1.39-1.48 (M I44), PB/PA 0.92-0.97 (M 0.95) [PA/PB1.03-1.09 (M 1.05)]. Elytra as
in 1. lshihara1, but the humeral angles are more prominent and the prehumera1 borders
become obsolete well before reaching basal carinae; EW/PW169-1.80 (M I76),
EL/PL 2.59-2.79 (M 2.67), EL/EW154-1.58 (M I 56); striae somewhat shallower
than in 1. ishlhara1 though similar as a whole to the latter; chaetotaxy as in 1. ishihar・al.

Ventral sur face and legs as in 1. ishiha1,al.
Male genital organ basically similar to that of f. ishiha,al, but obviously different

in the less arcuate aedeagus with longer apical lobe. Aedeagus three-eighths as long as
elytra, hardly arcuate behind middle and not much narrowed to apica1orjfjce jn profjle;
basal part elongate, moderately curved ventra widely emarginate at the sides of basal
orifice, and provided with a narrow sagittal aileron; viewed dorsally, apical lobe gently
inclined to the left, gradually tapered towards the extremity, which is blunt; viewed lat_
orally, apical part abruptly narrowed at the sides of apical orifice, and then moderately
tapered towards the blunt extremity, which bears a small triangular hook on the ventral
Side; ventral margin very slightly emarginate in profile. Inner armature as in 1. ishj_
hat-al, though the sigmoidally curved teeth-patch is more elongate.Styles slender, left
style much longer than the right, each bearing four slender setae at the apex.

Female unknown.
Type series. Holotype: (S, 15-I-1977, H. MIYAMAleg. Paratypes: 1 (tenera1),

21- IX -1975, M. UOZUMI leg; 1 (S, 29-IV-1977, S. NAGAl leg; 1 ?, 11-XI-1977, Y.
NOTSU leg ; 1 (teneral), 13-XI-1977, H. MIYAMAleg. All deposited in the collection
of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Limestone cave called Ryugu-do, at Mimido of Mikawa-mura jn
Ehime Prefecture, Shikoku, Southwest Japan.

Notes. This is an interesting new species doubtless very close to 1. ishiharai, but
different from it in several noticeable points like the pubescent genae, abbreviated pre_
humeral borders of elytra before more prominent elytra1 shoulders, and hardly arcuate
apical hal fofaedeagus. The two species must have become differentiated from a com_
mon ancestor in rather a recent time, the former survives in a cave at a low altitude,
and the latter has become confined to higher places of the Ishizuchi Mountains, prj_
marily in the upper hypogean zone and also in an abandoned mine adit.
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Fi9S. 2-3. Male genitalia of lshikawat,・echuskusa,nai S. UENo, sp nov., from Ryugu_do Cave al Mimj_
do; tefl lateral view(2), and apical partofaedeagus, dorso-apical view(3).

Ryugu-do Cave is a small limestone cave opening at the roadside on the rjght sjde
of the Omogo-gawa, a tributary of the Niyodo-gawa River, at an altitude of390m. It js
about22 km distant to the southwest from Marutaki-yama, the southwestern known 10_
Calityof I. lshiharai, while the cave is much nearer to the type localities of I. subt11js s.
UENo(l957, pp. l95, 208, figs. 17, 19, 24) and 「amautidiuspubico11is (S. UENo)
(1957, P. l89, figs 5,7). From the former, Ryugu-do Cave is about2.3 km distant to
the west beyond the Omogo-gawa River, and from the latter, it is only800m djstant to
the east by north beyond the Kuma-gawa River, another tributary of the Niyodo_gawa
River.

The entrance section of Ryugu-do Cave was scraped away by the enlargement of
the rOa and the branch passage extending under the road was buried with soj1 and
rock debris. What remains now is a narrow winding crevice passage partly squeezed to
unbearable tightness, which eventually leads down to a narrow underground stream
With 9「ave1ly banks. The total length of the cave is about90m. All the type specjmens
of f kuSama1 were met with at this innermost part,one at a time, from beneath stones
lying on the muddyfloor. 0ne of them was found dead though still in a fajr condjtjon.
Because of exceptional unpleasantness of long crawling, this cave has seldom been
visited by biospeo1ogists except in1977, and was examined by myself only once on
March 19, 1976.
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要 約

上野俊一 : 四国西部の石灰洞にすむッヤメクラチビゴミムシ属の1 新種. - 石鎚山系の
南西端に位置する小さい石灰洞からッヤメクラチビゴミムシ属の1 新種を記載し, これを故草
間慶一博士に捧げて1shikawat,echuskusama1 S. UENoと命名した. この種はイシハラメクラチビ
ゴミムシ群に属し, 外部形態も雄交尾器の基本的な構造もイシハラメクラチビゴミムシ1.1shi_
ha,m S. UENoによく似てぃるが, 頬部が細毛に覆われていることや, 上翅の肩前縁が基方で消
失すること, 雄交尾器の中央片が端方でほとんど湾曲せず先端部が細長いことなどの点で, 容
易に識別できる. なお和名には, 一部の人たちによって使われてきた通称を採用し, 基準産地
の洞窟名をとってリュウグウメクラチビゴミムシと名づけた.
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A New Coeliodes(Coleoptera, Curculionidae, Ceutorhynchinae)
from the Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan

H i raku YOSHITAKE

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture, Sakuragaoka 1 -1 -1 ,
Setagaya-ku, Tokyo,156-8502 Japan

Abst rac t Coeliodes (Coeliodes) a,namlanus, a new ceutorhynchine weevil is de-
scribed from the Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan. This new species feeds on the pollen of
an evergreen tree, Castanopsis sieboldii subsp. lutchuensis, and can be separated from the
congeners by the characteristic vestiture, mucronate tibiae in the male, and the narrower
aedeagus with a pair ofsclerites in the internal sac. This species somewhat resembles Tri-
chocoetiodes excavatus(HUsTAcHE), though it can be easily distinguished from the latter
by the structure of each scale in a row of each elytra1 interval, and the second and fifth ven-
tr ites in the ma le.

Introduction

The ceutorhynchine genus Coeliodes ScHoENHERR, l837 comprises about 50
species of small-sized weevils of oval form distributed throughout the world except for
the Australian Region, and is discriminated from its related genera by a combination of
the following characters: antennae with seven segments in the funicle; elytra1 intervals
inerm; femora inerm; tibiae at tene corbel of hind tibia long, ascending anteriorly;
and pectoral canal reaching the metasternum. Coeliodes weevils are known to associ-
ate with the trees of the families Betulaceae and Fagaceae, the larvae grow in the e w -

ers or leaf buds and the adults feed on the soft tissues oftheleafbuds, young leaves or
the parts Of flowers (WAGNER,1942; HOFFMANN,1954; DIEcKMANN,1972; MoRIMoT0,
1984; KOCH,1992).

In East Asia, seven species were described by ScHUI?TzE (1898), HUsTAcHE
(1916), KONo (1935), and Voss and CHUJ0(1960), though Coeliodes set ter ScHULTzE
was later removed by KoRoTYAEv (1996) to a new genus Conocoeliodes as the type
species. Recently, KoRoTYAEv (1997) reviewed the Far Eastern species of this genus
with an erection of a new subgenus, descriptions of six new species and new distribu-
tion records of two species. As the result, l4 species in total have hitherto been known
from the Russian Far East, China, the Korean Peninsula, Japan and Taiwan in three
subgenera. However, no species has ever been known until now from the Ryukyu Is-
lands, Southwest Japan.

In this paper, I am going to describe a new species belonging to the nominotypi-
ca1 subgenus of Coeliodes from the Ryukyu Islands. They were taken on the flowers of
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Castanopsis sieboldii subsp. lutchuensis of the family Fagaceae, and the adults are
considered to be a pollen feeder of the plant.

Mater ials and Methods

The materials used in this study were collected by the present author and other
entomologists from 1963 to t997, by beating or net-sweeping o n the Islands o f
Amami-0shima and Tokunoshima. For dissection, specimens were relaxed in hot
water. Then the abdomen was removed from the body, and cleaned in heated 10%

OH solution for haif a day to remove the genitalia. The removed genitalia were
mounted on slide glasses with glycerol, observed through the optical microscope and
sketched with the aid of an attached drawing tube. A量er examination, the genital ia
were preserved in a plastic vial filled with glycerol. External structure was observed
and illustrated with a stereoscopic microscope equipped with a drawing tube. Details
o f some external structures were examined with a scanning electron microscope
(PHILIPS XL30/CP) under 80 to i le magnification. The holotype and some of the
paratypes are deposited in the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agri-
culture, and most of the paratypes are in the following collections: Entomological Lab-
oratory, Ehime University, Matsuyama(ELEU), Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of
Agriculture, Kyushu University (ELKU), private collections of H. KoJIMA, Fukuoka
(PCHK), H. YosHITAKE, Tokyo (PCHY) and M. HoRIKAwA, Kanagawa(PCMH).

Descript ion
Coeliodes(Coeliodes) amalnlanus YosHITAKE, sp n o v.

(Figs.1-4)
M ale. Reddish brown; head, basal half of rostrum, club, meso- and metasterna,

venter except for the depression of apical segment blackish; coxae, femora and tibiae
tinged with brown; pronotum blackish except for antero-marginal part; elytra with
blackish transverse basal and premedian bands in entire width, which are longitudi-
nally connected by a dark area between the first and fourth intervals, the premedian
band being arcuate posteriorly on each side, suture and margins blackish.

Head coarsely and closely reticulate-punctate, clothed with recumbent brownish
scales, bearing a shallow depression on forehead between eyes, with subrecumbent
scales along inner margin of each eye. Eyes somewhat convex from outline of head.
Rostrum 1.10-1.15 times as long as pronotum, weakly and evenly curved. Antennae
inserted a little before the middle of rostrum, funicle with first segment as long as sec-
on(i, third a little shorter than secon as long as fourth, fifth to seventh subequa1 in
length to one another, each a little shorter than fourth, seventh almost as long as broad,
club oblong-ovate, finely pubescent in apical third.

Prothorax 137-1.42 times as wide as long, widest near the base, slightly nar-
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Fig.  1 . Coo/fol ios ( Coe/1oe/es) a l l _ 11 -

a l u ls YOSliITAKE、  sp.  nov.,  hOlOtype
male.
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rowed toward the apical third, thence rapidly narrowed toward weak subapical constric-
tion; dorsum distinctly reticulate, with a shallow subapical median dept'ession, clothed
with dense recumbent or subrecumbent yellowish-grey subrectangular scales, which
become brownish on median part and bear whitish ovate scales along posterior margin.

Scutellum Ianceolate, keele with whitish oval ground scales.
Elytra 1.05-1.1 times as long as wide, subpara11el-sided in basal halves, then al-

most straightly narrowed toward subapical calli; dorsum with whitish oblong scales,
which form three indefinite bands in subbasal, median and apical parts; each interval
with a median row of yellowish grey scales, which are subrecumbent, slender, slightly
dilated distaci, truncated at the apex and mixed with blackish ones in the dark area.

Pygidium coarsely and sparsely punctate, and thinly clothed with fine recumbent
setae.

Legs clothed with whitish recumbent hairy scales; each tibia mucronate at the
apex; front tibia slightly dilated outwards in apical fourth, fringed with stout brownish
setae at the expansion.

Underside clothed with whitish and yellowish grey oblong scales. Pectoral canal
reaching the middle of metasternum. Venter with basal two ventrites depressed in the
middle and thinly covered with fine whitish scales, fifth ventrite transversely depressed
in the middle, the posterior wall et the depression being fringed with a pair of tufts of
long erect brownish setae, which are internally curved.
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Fig. 2. Coe11odes alia,11iamls sp nov; A, head and prothorax, lateral view, male; B, ditto, female
C, femora and tibiae, male. Scale line=0. 5mm.

Aedeaga1 body slender, gradually narrowed apica and evenly rounded at the tip;
internal sac with a pair of slender sclerites.

F em al e. Similar to male, with the exception of the following features: rostrum
much longer,1.30 te l. 35 times as long as pronotum; antennae inserted at the middle
of rostrum; each tibia without mucro at the apex; pectoral canal reaching the posterior
margin of metasternum; venter with basal two ventrites slightly inflated, fifth ventrite
devoid of depression.

Length: 2.0-2.3 mm.
Holotype , Japan [Ryukyu Islands]: Mt. Kouchiyama, Amami-0shima Is.,

23~26-IV-1997, H. YosHITAKE leg. Paratypes. Japan [Ryukyu Islands]: <Amami-
Oshima Is>1 9, same data as the holotype;2 (id 2 , Mt. Yuidake, 23~26- IV-1997,
H. YOSHITAKE leg. (PCHY); 3 d, 17 , Nangawa-rindou, 20-III-1990, H. KoJIMA
leg. (PCHK);1 9, same locality,4-III-1993, S. NIRAsAwAleg. (PCMH);1 9, Hatsuno,
3-IV-1963, Y. ARITA leg. (ELEU); 1 9, same locality, 12-IV-1971, M. SAKAI leg.
(ELEU); 1 9, Naze, 21-IV-1971, M. SAKAI leg. (ELEU); 2 d 1 , Fureainomori,

Fig. 3. Male of Coo/lodes a'na,nlanlts sp nov; A, left front tibiae; B, pronotum and elytra; C, pygidium;
D, venter. Scale line=145 ｵm for A,123 ｵm fore, and 200ｵm for D
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Fig. 4. Male genitalia of Coeliodes all!a,11iamls sp nov; aedeagus, A, dorsal view; B, ditto, lateral view;
C,9th sternite; D, tegmen. Scale line=0.2 mm.

28-III-1990, Y. OKUsHIMA leg. (PCHK); 1 e, Mt. Yuwandake, 25-IV-1993, K.

TOYODA leg. (PCHY); 1 e, Imazato, 23~26-IV-1997, H. YosHITAKE leg. (ELKU);
<Tokunoshima Is> 1 d i 9, Mikyou, 15~16-III-1993, S. NIRAsAwA leg. (PCMH);
Hagedake-rindou,16-III-1993, K. MATSUMOTO leg. (PCHY).

Distribution. Japan(Ryukyu Islands: Amami-0shima and Tokunoshima).
Etymology. The specific epithet refers to the type locality, Amami-0shima.
Biology. The adults were taken on the flowers of Castanopsis sleboldii subsp.

1utch1lensis in March and April. The species seemed to be a pol len- feeder, since many
pollen grains were found in the alimentary canals of several materials.
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Fig. 5. Pollen grains found in the alimentary canal of Coo/lodes a1nt1,11ia111ls sp n ov
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Remarks

The body color of this new species varies from reddish brown to blackish. The

rostrum except for the base and the pronotum except for the median part often become
reddish brown. The basal and the premedian blackish bands of the elytra sometimes di-
minish to a reverse subtrianguIar patch. The elytra1 vestiture can be fallen out, so that
the elytra sometimes become glabrous with the exception of a scale row on each inter-
val.

The nominotypica1 subgenus of Coeliodes is characterized by the presence of two
or three scaly bands of the elytra, and contains seven species known from East Asia.
Because of having three whitish scaly bands on its elytra, C amamlanus sp nov. is
considered to be a member of the subgenus, and is distinctive enough not to be con-
fused with any other species from East Asia.This species possesses a median row of
subrecumbent scales on each elytra1 interval, a mucro at the apex of the front tibia in
the male, the slender aedeaga1 body, and a pair of slender sclerites in the internal sac.
These structures are not present in any other species from the region. In having a me-
dian scaly row on each elytra1 interval and a mucro at each tibial apex, this species
somewhat resembles Trichocoeliodes excavatus (HUsTAcHE), whose systematic poSi-
tjon js not definitely settle though it can be easily distinguished from the latter by the
following points: each scale in a row subrecumbent, not suberect; depression of second
ventrite in the male without blackish spine; fifth ventrite with a transverse depression
fringed with long erect setae.
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要 約

吉武 啓 : 琉球列島から発見されたアカサルゾウムシ属の l 新極. - 琉球列島の 美大

島と徳之島から発見されたアカサルゾウムシ属Coeliodesの1 新種を, C amam,an,,sと命名して
記載した. 本種は, 狭義のCoeliodes?E属の他種とは以下の3 点で明確に識別される. 1) 上翅の
各間室に1 列の細長い. ﾘ片を装う.  2)  雄の各111.1節は先端に・東状実起を有する . 3 ) 雄交尾器は
長く, 内袋に1 対の細長い交尾片を有する. 本極はまた, 1 および2 の点において fife/,ocoe-
1iodes e.、-ca、,atusに似てぃるが, 列を構成している鱗片の直立の度合いがより低いこと, 雄の第2
腹節の四みが黒色の太短い剛毛に覆われないこと, および来端節が横に幅広く[1「1み, その後縁
は直立した長い刺毛によって縁取られることなどによって容易に区別できる. なお, 奄美大島
において早春にリュウキュウジイの花から採集されてぃることやいくっかの個体の消化管内に
多数の花粉粒が認められたことから, 本極の成!」Jは花粉食であろうと考えられる.
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Additional Records of Coeliodes galiolsz
(Coleoptera, Curculionidae)

H i raku Y osHITAKE

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Sakuragaoka1-1-1 , Setagaya-ku, Tokyo, l56-8502 Japan

The ceutorhynchine weevil Coeliodes ga11ois1 was described by HusTAcHE(1916) from
mont. Ibuki and Chuzenji in Honshu, Japan. This species seems to be rare, and has not been re-
discovered since original description until now. Recently, I had an opportunity to examine addi-
tional specimens of the species, which are collected on the mountainous area of eastern Japan,
as recorded below.

I wish to express my hearty thanks to Messrs. Masami HoRIKAwA, Yutaka NOTSU and Dr.
Hiroaki KoJIMA of Kyushu University for their kind offer of invaluable specimens.

Coeliodes (Bro、,icoeliodes) galloisi HUsTAcHE
(Fig. l)

Coe/1odesga1/ols1 HusTAcHE, l916, Annals. Soc. ent. Fr.,85:116.
Coeliodes(Coeliodimls) gal/cist: CoLoNNELLI,1986, Fragm. cnt. Roma,18:419-439.
Coo/lodes(」B,・e、l,icoeliodes) ga11olsi: KoRoTYAEv,1997, Ent.0bozr.,76:626.

Specimens examined. 1 d Mikawa-rindou, Hinoemata, Fukushima Pref., 7-VI- l995, M.
HoRIKAwAleg; 1 , Funamata-rindou, Hinoemata, Fukushima Pref., 7-VII-1997, M. HORIKAWA
leg; 1 d 2 , Daigatake-rindou, Hakone, Kanagawa Pref., 2-VI-1989, M. HORIKAWA leg;
3 , same locality, 27-VI-1992, M. HoRIKAwA leg; l d i , Kamiyu, Hakone, Kana9awa
pref., 17_v_1991, M. HoRIKAwAleg.,1 131 ?, Mizunoki-rindou, W. Tanzawa, Kanagawa Pref.,
27_V_1993, H. AKIYAMAleg;1 d Komotsurushi-koushourin,700m alt., Yamakita, KanagaWa
pref.,15-VII-1993, T. HAMAGUcHl leg;1 (3, Ohdananokashira,1,200m alt., Yamakita, Kana-
gawa pref.,31-V-1993, T. HAMAGUcHl leg;1 9, Mt. Mikuni-yama, Tanzawa, Kanagawa Pref.,
23_ v _1994, Y. HIRANoleg; l (3, Myojin-toge, Tanzawa, Kanagawa Pref.,13-V- l994, Y. HIRA-
Noleg;1 ?,1 (i Kanayama-daira, Yamanashi Prof.,28-VI-l991, H. KOJIMAle9.

Dist1-ibution. Japan(Honshu).
Biology. Unknown.
Remarks. This species is easily distinguished from other Coeliodes weevils by a combi-

natjon of the following character states: body quite broad and strongly convex, elytra with a ye1-
lowjsh grey postscutellar patch, and front tibia with exterior expansion extending a little beyond
apical third.
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Fi9.  1 . Coo/lodes ga11oisi HusTAcl-ll三, (3 from Hinoemata in Fukushima Pref
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A New Species of the Genus Ph1oeotrya(Coleoptera,
Melandryidae) from Central Japan

Ryoji TOYOSHIMA

4-11 , Shimoiida-cho, Kita-ku, Nagoya,462-0865 Japan

Abstrac t A new species of the mclandryid genus P/11oeotrya is described from
the monlane zone of central Honshu, Japan, under the name of f;) 1shikawa1 sp nov. I t is
related toR subtilis REITTER, but differs in some peculiarities of the prothorax.

In the spring of 1992, the present author made a short trip to Sugadaira(ca. 1 ,100
m in alt ), the montane area of the northeastern part of Nagano Prefecture, and col-
lected dead twigs of F1・a:x:inusmandshu1・ica var. Japonica attacked by larvae of several
coleopteran species. From the last decade of May through June of the same year, some
adults of a strange species of the genus Ph1oeotrya were emerged from these twigs to-
gether with many adults of the cerambycid beetle, 0briumJaponlcum Plc. At the first
glance this species resembles small-sized individuals of Ph1oeolrya obscu1'a(LEWIS,
1895), but is quite different in some important characteristics.

A量or a careful study, the author came to the conclusion that this species is new to
science, though it is very closely allied to Ph1oeotrva subtilis REITTER,1897 from Eu-
rope to southeastern Siberia.

Before going further, the present author expresses his sincere gratitude to Dr.

Masatoshj TAKAKUwA of the Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural HiStO「y,
Odawara, for his critical reading of the manuscript and to Dr. Nikolai B. NIKITSKY of
the zoo1ogjca1 Museum of Moscow Lomonosov State University for his kind guidance
and help for this study. His hearty thanks are due to Mr. Yutaka ISHIKAWA of Ma「uko-
machj, Nagano prefecture, for his useful advice and cooperation. He is also deeply in-
debted to Mr. Hiromu KAMEzAwA of Showa-machi, Saitama Prefecture, for his kind-
ness in giving the author an opportunity to examine invaluable materials. Further, he
thanks Mr. Hisayuki ARIMoTo for his invaluable advice and takin9 Photo9raPhS in-
serted in this paper.

The holotype and one female paratype will be deposited in the collection of the
Natjona1 scjence Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, and the other paratypes are preserved in
the collections of Mr. Yutaka IsHIKAwA and the author.
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1 2

Figs. 1 -2. Ph1oeotrva ls/1ikau,al sp nov; 1 , male(paratype);2, female(paratype)

Pll loeotrya ishikawai ToYosH 1 MA, sp nov.

[Japanese name: Shinano-hoso-nagakuchiki]
(Figs. l -4)

Male. Length: 3.1-4 8 mm. Humeral width: 0.8-1 .3 mm. Small, slender and
cylindrical though slightly depressed above. Hea pronotum and elytra black. Anten_
nae blackish brown except for three basal segments which are yellowish brown. Ven_
frat surface except for abdominal segments blackish brown. Legs and abdominal seg_
ments dark reddish brown. Body uniformly covered with recumbent and brown pubes_
cence, which is very fine and short on abdomen.

Head shallowly and coarsely punctulate, interspace between punctures closely
micro-Punctulate; frons wide and transverse, interocular space much wider than eye
lobe in frontal view; hind portion of vertex shallowly foveolate in the middle. Eyes
moderately large, elongate-ovate and feebly narrowed inferiorly; anterior margins not
emar9inate. Antennae subfiliform, reaching basal angles of pronotum or a little beyond
them; each segment longer than wide; each of 3rd to 10th segments thickened apicad
and subobconica1; 1st segment clavate apica 0.72 times as long as3rd;2nd the short_
est,0.56 times as long as3rd;3rd 1.13 times as long as4th;5th and6th equal in
fen9th,0.94 times as long as4th; each of 7th to 10th somewhat compresse(i, subequa1
in length and slightly shorter than 1st;11th the longest,1.92 times as long as 10th,
thickened near base, then gently attenuate apicad, apex rather acute.

Maxillary palpus finely punctulate; 2nd segment subtriangular, a little broader
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Figs 3-4. P/l1oeot、ft  ls/lika、l・al  sp. nov;  three
apical segments of maxillary palpus: 3, male;
4, female. Scale: 0.25 mm.
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than3rd;3rd acutely triangular, with apical margin a little longer than basal one and
very slightly shorter than outer one; terminal one broadly subcultriform, much larger
than 2n outer margin feebly curvate near apex, apical angle acute and inner one
widely rounde apical margin between these angles feebly arcuate outwards.

Pronotum almost semiovate in dorsal view, longer than wide (ratio: - 1.15: 1),
widest just before the base, then gently roundly narrowed apicad and slightly so to-
wards the basal corners which are very narrowly rounded; anterior margin strongly ar-
cuate outwards; lateral sides completely margined from base to apex though the mar-
ginations are somewhat obsolete at the front corners; basal margin almost straight
though very slightly bisinuate; disc moderately convex and feebly depressed medially,
bearing a pair of rather broad and subtriangular foveae beside the middle of base,
coarsely and closely punctate, interspace between punctures very closely micro-punc-
tulate, middle of the disc not rugose and sometimes with very narrow short longitudi-
nal impunctate area.

Elytra widest near the middle, slightly wider than the widest portion of pronotum,
gently and roundly narrowed apica very slightly so basa apices narrowly dehiscent
and each narrowly rounded; disc moderately convex though feebly depresse without
visible veins or costae, shallowly, coarsely and very closely punctulate, the punctures
being smaller than those on pronotum, basal portions just inside humeri somewhat im-
pressed. Scutellum relatively large in proportion to the size of body, transverse with
posterior margin rounded, moderately convex above, coarsely and closely punctulate.

Legs rather short though stout, aciculately punctate or finely sculptured; fore
coxae closely contiguous to each other; al l femora attened and clavate; each segment
of fore tarsus flattened and dilated apicad except for simple and very slender 5th seg-
ment, 1st a little longer than2nd which is the broadest, and4th bilobed; middle and
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hind tibiae subequa1 to respective tarsi in length; middle and hind tarsal segments sim-
ple and cylindrical; ratio of lengths of middle and hind tarsal segments as follows: - 1 :
0.55: 0.45: 0.21: 0.44 and 160: 0.66: 0.30: 0.43, respectively; middle tibiae much
shorter than hind ones; each pair of middle and hind tibial spurs short, unequal in
length; claws simple with basal half of inner edge thickened.

Prosternum closely punctulate; middle of intercoxal portion short, feebly angulate
backwards. Mesosternum coarsely and finely punctate in the middle and extremely
closely micro-punctulatelatera11y; median process rather broadly and triangularly pro-
jecting backwards with apex reaching a little before the middle of coxae which are
contiguous behind.

Abdomen with5 visible sternites; each sternites simple, without impressions or
tuberculous projections, finely and closely punctulate;5th sternite widely emarginate
on apical margin, with apico-1atera1 corners obtusely angulate; apical margin of anal
tergite feebly emarginate.

Female. Length: 2.9-5.9mm. Humeral width: 0.7-1.9 mm. Coloration as in
male. Body somewhat slenderer than in male. Antennae shorter, reaching basal corners
of Pronotum or a little before them; each of3rd to 10th segments subcupulate, feebly
thickened apicad; apicalmost apparently shorter than in male, feebly attenuate apicad.
Maxillary palpus shorter and slenderer than in male; apical margin of 3rd segment
moderately incurvate; apicalmost apparently shorter than in male, with apical margjn
more strongly rounded. Pronotum slightly narrower than in male. Legs slenderer than
in male; fore tarsal segments slender and cylindrical, not dilated;1st segments of hind
ta「SuS1on9er than in male. Apex of5th abdominal segment almost straight or very fee_
bly arcuate. Apex of anal tergite almost straight or feebly emarginate in the middle.

pc series'. Holotype: , Sugadaira(ca.1,100m in alt ), Sanada-machi, Chjjsa_
9ata-9un, Nagano Prof, Japan,21-V-1992 (reared and emerged from dead twigs of
Fraxinus mandshurica var. Japonica, which were collected on30th April,1992), Ryoji
TOYOSHIMAl9t. Paratypes:1 9, same data as the holotype. Same data as the holotype
except for the emerged dates, 2ed, 1 9, 22-V-1992; 1 d, 25_V_1992; 1 d 27_v_
1992; 1 ?, 28-V-1992; 1 ?, 2-VI-1992; 1 (1 15-VI-1992; 2 , 25- V_1992. Same
data as the holotype except for the collected date of the host(30th Aprj1,1gg3) and the
emerged dates, 1 d,22-V-1993;1 d,4 ,26-V-1993; 1 d,30_v_1993,1 !, same Io_
Cality as the holotype but collected in the fief 26-VII-1989, HjromuKAMEzAwAlgt

Notes. This new species is very closely allied to Ph1oeolrya subtilis REITTER,
1897 distributed from Europe to southeastern Siberia, but differs from it in havjng
Close「 and finer punctures on the prothorax and the lateral sides of the pronotum com_
Pletely margined from base to apex. It also somewhat resembles p obscura (LEWIS,
1895) f「om Japan, but is distinguished from the latter by the smaller body, the shorter
P「oSte「na1 process, the finer punctures on the pronotum and the simple abdomjna1 ster_
niteS in the male without sexual impressions. Further, this species may be distinguish_
able f「omf) parvula(LEWIS, 1895) by the different color of body and shorter mesoster_
nal process.
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This species is named after Mr. Yutaka IsHIKAwA in honor of his many discoveries
in the melandryid fauna of Nagano Prefecture.

要 約

豊嶋亮司 : 中部日本から発見されたPh1oeotrva属の1 新種. - 長野県管平で採集したヤチ

ダモ枯枝より羽化した小型のナガクチキムシを新種と認め, シナノホソナガクチキPh1oeotrya
ishikawai ToYosHIMA, sp nov. と命名して記載した. 本極はヨーロッパからシペリアにかけて分布
するR subtilis REITTERに西告似するが, 前1向部はより微細に点刻され, その側緑は基部から先端
まで完全に縁取られることで区別される. さらに本種は, 日本に分布するビロウドホソナガク

チキPobscu1-a(LEWIS,1895) およびニセビロウドホソナガクチキ1)pal・vula(LEWIS, l895) に似てぃ
るが, 前者とは体がより小型で前胸腹板突起がきわめて短いこと, 前胸背板の点刻がより微細
であること, の腹板が単純であることなどにより, また後者とは色彩が異なり中1向順板突起
が短いことにより区別できる. なお, 本種の種名は長野県在住のナガクチキ研究家である石川
豊氏に因む.
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An Exact Record of Ca zdzum vzofaceum(Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae) from Honshu, Japan

A ki ko SAIT0

Natural History Museum and Institute, Chiba,
955-2 Aoba-cho, Chl.1io-ku, Chiba-shi,260-8682 Japan

Camdlun1 ( Ca11iditun) vl'olaceun1 (LINNAEUS) is a cerambycine1ongicorn beetle widely dis-
tributed in the Palearctic Region including Hokkaido in northern Japan. It was recorded by
MITSUHASHl (1906) from Hokkaido and Hyogo Prefecture in western Honshu under the correct
Latin name, though the Japanese name associated with it was“Kurohirata-kamikiri”, not“Ruri-
hirata-kamikiri” currently used for C v1olaceun1. Anyway, this was the first record of the
species from Honshu, and inclusion of Honshu in the distributional range of C. vtolaceun1 was
fol1owe for example, by MATsUMURA (1908,1931) and MIToNo(1940), in spite of the fact that
no additional specimens were collected after MITsuHAsl.ll's record.

Recently, I was able to obtain a male specimen of this species in Yamanashi Prefecture of
central Honshu. It was found on a log of a coniferous tree piled up with logs of some other kind
of trees in a place about700m removed from the centre of Narusawa Village at the northern
foot of Mt. Fuji-san. This is the first exact record of Ca11idium v1olaceum from Honshu. Al_
though there is a possibility that these logs were brought in from somewhere else for building
log houses and gave rise to the specimen in question, it seems still worth recording its occur-
rence on Mt. Fuji-san.

Co11ectingdataof the specimen examined. l d Narusawa, 980m alt., Narusawa-mura,
Yamanashi Pref., Central Japan,31-V-l998, A. SAIToleg. (CBM-ZI 76766, preserved in the
collection of the Natural History Museum and Institute, Chiba).

I Wish to thank Professor Masao OHNo for giving me relevant literature and valuable infer_
mation.
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Notes on the Japanese Species of the GenusUsechus
(Coleoptera, Zopheridae)

Masahiro SAIT0

4-3-23-115, Mikunihigashi, Mikuni-cho, Sakai-gun,
Fukui Prof., 913-0016 Japan

A bs t r act A new zopherid beetle of the genus Usechus is described from central

Honshu, Japan, under the name of U.l・asaJ11 sp nov. The Japanese species of the genus is
enumerated, and a key to them is given.

The genusUsechus consists of six species; two of them are distributed in North
America and the others in East Asia. In Japan, three species of the genusUsechus have
been known: U chujo1' KULzER, U tsushimensis H. KAMIYA and U. ohdaiensis SASAJI.
Usechus tsushimensis from Is. Tsushima off Kyushu and U. ohdaiensis from the Kii
peninsula, Honshu, seem to be good species in view of stable morphological characters
and their restricted distribution. 0n the other han U chujol from Honshu, Shikoku
and Kyushu involves some taxonomical problems(SASAJI,1988).

A量er a careful study, I have come to realize that the populations of U chuJo1oC-
curring in lowland of Honshu are not appreciably different from those of Shikoku, in
which lies the type locality, but the populations occurring on high mountains of central
Honshu are markedly different from them and should be regarded as a new species.

In this paper, I am going to describe the new species from high mountains of cen-
tral Honshu under the nameUsechus sasaJii. A key to the Japanese species is provided.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Professor Hiroyuki
sAsAJl (Fukui University, Fukui) for his continuous advice and encouragement, and to
Dr. Masahjro OHARA(Hokkaido University, Sapporo) for critically reading the manu-
script of this paper. Hearty thanks are also due to Messrs. Koichi HOSODA (Yama-
nashj), Shunsaku MANo (Tokushima), Nobuyuki NARUKAWA (Mie), KatSumi AKITA
(Mie) and Toshiaki FuTAMl(Shizuoka) for their kind help in offering materials.

Genus Usechus MoTscHULSKY, 1845
Usec/1tls MoTscHULsKY, 1845, Bul l. Soc. imp. Natural. Mosc., 18(1): 79; type Species: USeChuS laCe'ta

MoTs cHULsKY. 1845.
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UseclMs clliuJ'01 KULZER, 1960
[Japanese name: Yokomizo-kobu-gomimushidamashi]

(Figs.1-3, 15)
Use(11us ch1lJo1 KuLZER, 1960, Ent. Arb. Mus. Frey,11 : 304-305; type locality: Mt. Tsurugi, Awa, Shikoku.

Japan. - NAKANE,1963, Icon. Ins. Japon. Col nat ed., Tokyo,2:235, pi l l8, fig4 LDa,・tint ]. _
KAMIYA, 1963. Mushi, Fukuoka,37: l9-26, fig 2-B, G, I. - SAsAJ1, 1985. Coleopt. Japan Col.,
Osaka,3:344, pl 58. fig 2 0.

Notes. Through this study, I have confirmed that the popuations occurring in
the lowland of Honshu are not appreciably different from that of Mt. Tsurugi in
Shikoku. Previous records of the species may probably contain misidentifications and
are in need of revision. This species can be collected from dead leaves of trees.
NAKANE(1963) recorded U. c/M/o1 from Kyushu, but I have been unable to examine
any specimen from that island.

Specimens examined. 5 exs., Mt. Tsurugi-san, Higashiiya-mura, Tokushima
P「of, 20-VII-1997, M.SAIT01eg; 9 exs., Mt. 0htaki-san, Waki-machi, Tokushima
P「of., 16-IX-1996, S. MANo leg; 1 ex., Mt. Takashiro-yama, Kisawa-son, Tokushima
P「of., 5-VI-1988, R. TOYOSHIMA leg; 1 ex., same locality, 2-VII-1988, 0. YAMAJl
leg; 7 exs., Mt. Sobatsubu-yama, Haibara, Shizuoka Prof., 28-IX-1996, M. SAIT0
Ie9.; 2 exs., Mt. Mitsugamine, Shizuoka-shi, Shizuoka Prof, 30-V-1990, T. FUTAMl
leg.

Distri bution. Japan(Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu?).

Fi9S・ 1 -3・ USeChuS C/1tlfo1 KuLZER. - 1、 Dorsal view;2, elytra around scutellum (scutel lar slrjoIe js
indicated by arrows);3, elytra in right dorso-1atera1 view(arrow9 indicates9th slrja, arrow 10 jndjcalcs
10th stria).
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Figs. 4-6. Usechus tsushime'1sts H . KAMIYA. - 4、Dorsal view; 5, elytra around scutellum(scutellar
stricto is indicated by arrows); 6, elytra in right dorso-1atera1 view(arrow9 indicates9th stria, arrow
10 indicates 10th stria).

Usechus tsushimens、ts H. KAMIYA, 1963
[Japanese name: Tsushima-yokomizo-kobu-gomimushidamashi]

(Figs 4-6, 15)
Usec/1us tsushime,tsls KAMIYA, 1963, Mushi, Fukuoka, 37: 19-26, figs. 1, 2 A, C-F, H; type locality: Izu-

hara-Ariakeyama, Tsushima. Japan. - SAsAJ1.1985, Coleopt., Japan Col.,Osaka,3:344, pl 58, fig 21 .

Notes. The body of this species is the largest and thickest in size of the Japanese
members of the genus. The posterior halves of the lateral sides of pronotum are nearly
parallel (maximum width/basal width less than 1.1, but more than t 2 in other Japa-
nese species). The presternal process is provided with a keel at the center. These char-
acter states seem to indicate that this species is more apomorphic than the other Japa-
nese species.

Specimens eMmtned. 5 exs., Tashi, Tsushima Is., Nagasaki Pref., 9-VII-1988,
N. NARuKAwA leg ; 3 exs., Mine, Tsushima Is., Nagasaki Pref., 9-VII-1988, N.
NARUKAwA leg; 2 exs.,  Sasuna, Tsushima Is., Nagasaki  Prof.,  9-VII-1988, N.
NARUKAWAleg.

Distr ibution. Japan(Tsushima Is ).

U1sechus o1ldal'e'Isis SAsAJI, 1987
[Japanese name: 0hdai-yokomizo-kobu-gomimushidamashi]

(Figs 7-9,15)
U?coli tis o/1daiensis SAsAJ1, 1987. Men、. Fac. Educ.. Fukui Univ., (2), (37): 52-54、 fig. 13: type locality

Ohdaigahara, Nara Prof., Japan.
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Figs. 7-9. Usec/1us ohdale,1s1.l, SAS、Jl. - 7, Dorsal view; 8. elytra around scutellum (scutellar striole
is indicated by arrows); 9, elytra info量dorso-lateral view(arrow9 indicates9th stria, arrow 10 indi-
cates 10th stria).

Notes. Smallest of the Japanese species. The tubercles on the elytra are not de-
velope which can be regarded as a plesiomorphic state shown by this species.

Specimens exam1,led. 1 ex., Mt. 0hdaigahara-zan, Yoshino, Nara Prof., 10-X-
l984, N. NARUKAwA leg ; 1 ex., same locality, 6-VII-1985, N. NARUKAwA leg ; 3 exs.,
same locality,3-IX- l988, M. SAIT01eg.

Dist1・1bution. Japan(Kii Peninsula in Honshu).

Usechus sasaJ'ii M. SAIT0, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Miyama-yokomizo-kobu-gomimushidamashi]

(Figs. l0-15)

Description. Body oblong-oval, weakly convex on dorsum, flat on underside;
surface rather sparsely covered with yellowish brown scale-like hairs which are shorter
and denser on abdomen, antennae and legs than on dorsal surface of body. Body dark
blackish brown; antennae, mouth parts and legs dark reddish brown.

Head small, usually retracted in pronotum, coarsely and roughly sculptured on
surface; antennal sockets weakly carinate. Eyes large, fiat, sharply incurved under front
edge. Anterior margin of clypeus straight; fronto-clypea1 furrow indistinct. Antennae
stout, somewhat short, a half as long as pronota1 width; 2nd segment as long as and
stouter than3rd;3rd segment about 15 times as long as wide, longest of the segments
from3rd to8th;3rd to8th shortening distally;8th about 1 .75 times as wide as long;3
apical segments forming a very distinct club;9th about l .5 times as wide as and about
1.2 times as thick as 8th, slightly flatter than 10th; terminal segment strongly trans-
verse oval. Terminal segment of maxillary palpus spindle-shaped with a narrowly
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1
Fig.  10. Usec/1us sasaJ!1 M. SAIT0, sp nov., male in dorsal view (scale: 1 .0 mm)
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rounded tip, slightly outcurved at outer margin.
Pronotum hexagonal, about 12 times as wide as long, widest at middle; anterior

margin slightly emarginate, indistinctly carinate; lateral margins strongly angulate at
midd le where the antennal grooves en straightly narrowed posteriad and m o r e

strongly narrowed anteriad than posteriad; ridge of lateral sides distinctly carinate,
with sublatera1 carina along the inner side of lateral carina; interval between lateral and
sublateral carinae as wide as funicle of antenna in the area along the antennal grooves;
basal margin strongly sinuate, indistinctly carinate, about 18 times as wide as anterior
marginal width; hind angles obtuse. Surface of pronotum coarsely and setiferously
punctate, central longitudinal area and lateral depressions impunctate but coarsely
sculptured; each lateral side with a wide depression which is interrupted at middle;
basal margin weakly grooved and sometimes with feeble depression at the m iddle.
Scutellum invisible.

Elytra oval, slightly more convex than pronotum, widest a little before the middle
ofelytra11ength; humeral area strongly depressed and adjoining lateral depression of
pronotum; basal margin strongly bisinuate, corresponding to basal margin of prono-
tum; humeral corners obtusely but distinctly angulate; lateral margins weakly arcuate,
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l
Fig. 11. usee加s sasa1l, M. SAIT0, sp.

nov., male genitalia i n dorsal view
(scale: 0.l mm).

and strongly and arcuately narrowed posteriad from the basal three-fourths of sutural
length; apices roundly produced; ten punctate striae (partly joining) present on each
elytron, interstices between striae elevated with several tubercles, but without scutellar
striole, loth interstice vanished in anterior half because the9th stria is united with 10th
stria at middle.

Presternal process with depressions along lateral sides, the depressions slightly
weaker than in the other Japanese species, and without keel at the center of the tip.

Aedeagus as shown in Fig.11.
Length:3.0-3.9 mm(3.4 in the holotype).

pc set'ies. Holotype:  Mts.  Hohwoh-san,  Nirasaki-shi,  Yamanashi Pref.,
12-Vm-l992, M. SAIT0leg. Paratypes:5 exs., same data as the holotype;2 exs., same
locality, 3-VI- l991, K. HosoDAleg; 3 exs., same locality, 12-VII-1992, M. SAIT0
leg; 4exs., same locality, 25-VII-1992, M. SAIT01eg;1 ex., same locality, 27-VII_
1993, K. HOSODAleg;3 exs., same locality,13-VIII-1993, M. SAIT0 leg;5 exs., same
locality, 27-VII-1996, M. SAIT0 leg; 5 exs., near Pass Mugikusa-toge, Chjno_shj,
Na9ano Prof , 28-VIII-1988, K. EMoTo leg; 2 exs., same locality, 29_vIl_1989, K.
EMOToleg;4 exs., Pass Mugikusa-toge, Chino-shi, Nagano Pref.,29-VII_1996, M.
SAIT01eg;1 ex., Pass Ohdarumi-toge, Makioka-cho, Yamanashi Prof., 23_v Il_1991,
K. AKITA leg;5 exs., Mt. Senjo-dake, Yabusawa-mura, Nagano prof.,28_vIl_1gg1, K
AKITA leg; 1 ex., Pass Kitazawa-toge, Hase-mura, Nagano Prof., 21_vIl_1992, K.
AKITAle9.;1 ex., Mt.0ntake-san,0htaki-mura, Nagano Pref.,24-VII-1994, K. AKITA
leg.

The holotype is preserved in the collection of the Department of zoology, Na_
tiona1 Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Distr ibutio,1. Japan (Honshu).
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Elytra with complete 10th interval, and with short scutellar striole. . . . . . . . . . . .2
Elytra without distinct tubercle
Elytra with several distinct tubercles
Presternal process without keel at the center of the tip. Basal margin of pronotum

as wide as or narrower than the length of pronotum. . . . . . . . . U chujoi KuLZER
presternal process with a keel at the center. Basal margin of pronotum distinctly
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. s a s i! M. SAIT0. Sp n o v

u o/1dale'?s!s SASAJI
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Figs.  12- l 4. U、ec/1tls sascl111 M. SAIT0. sp n o v. - 12, Dorsal view, 13. elytra around scutellum: 14、
elytra in right dorso-latera1 view(arrow 9 indicates9th stria arrow 10 indicates 10th stria).

Notes. The present new species somewhat resembles the other members of the
genusUsechus from Japan, but can be distinguished by the interval between lateral and
sublatera1 carinae as wide as funicle of antenna in the area along the antennal grooves,
the elytron with a vanished 10th interstice in the anterior half through the fusion of 9th
stria with the 10th stria at the middle, and without scutellar stricto. No distinguishing
characters are found in the the aedeagus of the species. This new species can be col-
lected from dead coniferous trees on high mountains. It was named after Prof. Hiro-
yuki SAsAJl, Fukui University, under whose supervision I have learned about beetles.
The Japanese name is proposed by SAsAJI (1988).

Key to the Japanese Species of the GenusUsechus
Elytra with 10th interval vanished on the anterior half through fusion of 9th stria

with the 10th at middle and without scutellar striole

wider than the length of pronotum fsifs/1 ''no'7sls H. KAMIYA
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Fig. l5. Collecting sites of Usechus spp. in Japan

要 約

斎藤昌弘: 日本産ヨコミゾコブゴミムシダマシ属について. - 日本のョコミゾコブゴミム

シダマシ属には従来3種が知られている. 今回,  ヨコミゾコブゴミムシダマシU chuJ・・of KuLzER
の本州産集団と四国産集団を比較調査したところ, 本州低地に分布する集団は基準産地である
四国産集団と同種であり, 一方, 本州中部高地に分布する集団は別種であると判断された. そ
れで, 後者をミヤマヨコミゾコブゴミムシダマシU sasa◆jii M. SAIT0として記載した.  さらに本
属に含まれる日本産の種について検索表を示した.
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Notes on the Distribution of Pa,,acyathzger zyamaz (KuBOTA)
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae)

Shuhei NoMURA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3_23-1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

pa,・acyathige fujtyama1' (KUBoTA) belonging to the tribe Cyathigerini was described f「om
Honshu, Japan, and also recorded from South Korea by NoMuRA and LEE(1993). AS to the diS-
trjbutjon of thjs species in Shikoku, TANoKUcHl (1979) suggested it without exact data. Late「,
YAMAMoTo(1gg3) reported ll from Mt. 0damiyama, Ehime Pref. in a newsletter. In the present
report, I am gojng to add a record from Shikoku, and also to record this species for the first time
from Beijin, China and the Ryukyus, Southwest Japan.

Paracyathiger fuji;yamai(KUBOTA)
cya,/l1gerflfj1,a111a1 KuBoTA,1943, Trans. Kansai cnt. Soc.,9:7-8.

pa,ac、,at/1j'go,・f、tljlyanlai: JEANNEL,1958, Mom. Mus. Hist nat., Paris, (A),18:111 (See NOMURA& LEE,
l 993, for other references).
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Specimens examined. [China] 5 ,313, 17 , Xiangshan Park, Beij ing City, 1 ~2-VII-
i992, S. NoMURA leg. [Shikoku] IO d,3 , Hontani, Mt. 0damiyama, 0da-cho, Ehime Pref.,
2- IV-1989, E. YAMAMoTo leg; l d Omogokei -Tsuchigoya, Mt. Ishizuchisan, Ehime Pref.,
23-VII-1989, M. SAKAI leg. [Ryukyus] 1 9, Kinsakubaru, Naze City, Amami-0shima Is.,
Kagoshima Pref.,17-X-1996, K. NAKATAleg;1 d2 , Mt. Bannadake, Ishigakij ima Is.,Oki-
nawa Pref., 21-IV-1992, H. KoJIMA leg; 7 d 8 , same locality as above, 20-IV- l993, H.
KOJIMA leg; 1 d 2 , same locali ty as above, 5-VII-1993, K. MoRIMoTo & H. KoJIMA leg;
1

, Ishigakijima Is., by truck trap,28-X-1996, K. TAKAHAs日1 leg.
D istr ibut ion. China, South Korea, Japan (Honshu, Shikoku and the Ryukyus).
Re111a''ks. In the present report, this species is regarded as a widely distributed species

and has a high flight activity. This is proved by the mentioned record from IshigakiJima Is made
by a truck trap(car net) performed by Mr. Keiichi TAKAHAsHl. In fact, this species is macropter-
ous in both the sexes.

Fi9・ 1 ・ Dist「ibutlOn map of Pa''a - /1ige''flylya111a1 (KuBoTA). - Black triangles indjcale the already
known local山oS; black circles show the localities newly discovered in the present study.
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Study of Asian Strongyliini(Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae)
V I I. Brachypterous Strongyliines

K im io MAsUMoTo

Institute of Human Living Sciences,0tsuma Women's University,
12 Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo,102-8357 Japan

A bstract This is the part seven of the study of the Asian Strongyliini and deals
with brachypterous species. Four new species and a new subspecies are described under
the following names: St,,ongyl i1l,ll babas/ta,tense sp nov., S habashanense1りiangense
subsp nov., S. JI・11s/lane,1se sp nov., S. /)eel,a,・Ia,Ill,11 sp nov., and l i lo,・ossosce/ls111a,・10,a-
tnai sp nov. A new genus, Uenost,・o,lgyliu,n is erected for C-yptobates? laosensls PIc, and
a new combination, Uenost1・eng、・1itlm laosense(Pfc,1928) is proposed.

The genus CI'ossoscelis GEBIEN is synonymized with the genus St,・ongyliut11 KIRBY.
Consequently, C. c/auda becomes St''ongy/!u'n claud1l1n (GEBIEN,1913), comb nov.

This paper is the part seven of my study on the Asian Strongyliini and deals with
brachypterous species of the tribe.

LEWIS(1894) described a species, St1-ongyliumma1・scull, from Nagasaki, Japan
(Fig 8). It possesses atrophied hind wings and is widely distributed in western Japan.
Later, NoMURA and YAMAzAKl (1960) described S apterum* from Kyushu and its two
subspecies from Shikoku and Hachijo-j ima(Izu Isis ), respectively, but this species is
now known as a junior synonym ofS marseuli.

GEBIEN(1913) erected the genus CI,ossoscelis for C. clauda from Taiwan, since it
had very peculiar features due to apterism. PIc (1928) described “? Cryptobates
1aosensis” from Laos, but it was trans ferred by GEBIEN (1943) to the genus
C,-ossoscelis. Then, NAKANE(1963) erected the genus cud'ossoscelis for E broscoso-
moldes from Amami-0shima Islan and M. T. CHOJ0 (1978) described a species, E
michioi, from Okinawa Island. Much prior to that, ALLARD(1876) described “He1ops?
aranef(ormis” from Nagasaki, which has long been considered to be an enigmatic
species. It is clarified at present that the species is a member of the genus cu-
d・ossoscelis.

Finally, MAsUMoTo(l996) erected a fourth strongyliine genus, Saitost1'ongylium,
for a highly modified species, S acco, collected by S.-I. UENo and A. SAITo in the
course of an entomological survey in northern Vietnam.

* In thejr orjgjna1 descrjption, NoMURA and YAMAzAKI mentioned that ''the hind wings entirely obso-
lete”, but this species actually possesses atrophied hind wings (Fig 22).
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In this paper I am going to describe3 new brachypterous species and one new
subspecies of the genus Strongylium from China and Thailand, and one new species of
Eucrossoscelis from Kumeshima Island of the Ryukyu Islands. I will regard the genus
Cross・oscelis as a junior synonym of Slrongylium, and on the other hand, will erect a
new genus, Uenost1,ongylium for Cryptobates? laosensis PIc,1928.

The materials used are submitted to me for study by Mr. Stanislav BEivA , Czech
Academy of Sciences, and Mr. Munenori MARUYAMA, Hokkaido University.

I wish to express my heartfelt thanks to the above-mentioned two persons and
also to Messrs. Kiyoshi ANDo, Ehime University, Shigeaki KoNDo, Tokyo, and Han-
mei HIRAsAwA, Nagano Prof., for submitting materials for comparison to me. Thanks
are also expressed to Mr. Seiji MORITA, Tel(yo, for taking photographs, and Mr. Kaoru
WADA, Tama City, for drawing a map, both inserted in this paper. Finally, my deepest
appreciation should be expressed to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo, National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his constant guidance of my taxonomic study.

Depositories of the ho1otypes to be designated are given in the text.

Strongyliumhabashaltense sp nov.
(Figs. l ,14-15)

Piceous, apical parts of antennae, mouth parts, claws, etc., lighter in colour; head
and pronotum somewhat sericeous, elytra weakly shining; ventral surface weakly alu-
taceous. Rather elongate and convex dorsa constricted between fore and hind bodies.

Head nearly rounded though the clypeus is projected forwards, micro-shagreened,
closely punctate, arcuately grooved in anterior part; clypeus semicircular, transversely
impressed at the middle, bent ventrad in front, with fronto-clypea1 suture finely im-
pressed and reaching outer margin on each side; genae noticeably raise with rounded
outer margins; frons gently inclined forwards, though the anterior margin is rather
abruptly declined to fronto-clypea1 border, diatone about 15 times the width of an eye
diameter in dorsal view; vertex feebly convex, with a vague median impression. Eyes
transversely reniform, obliquely inlaid into hea weakly convex laterad. Antennae
subfiliform, reaching basal t/3 of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from basal
to apical:0.36,0.2,1.02,0.69,0.67,0.65,0.62,0.59,0.56,0.48,0.45.

Pronotum somewhat barrel-shape slightly wider than long; apex almost straight,
finely margine the margin slightly thickened in middle; base very slightly bisinuous,
more boldly margined than apex; sides roundly producedlatera feebly sinuous before
base, with lateral margins enveloping prothorax and bordered from prosternum with
fine ridges; front angles rounde hind angles subrectangular; disc gently convex,
micro-shagreene closely, irregularly punctate, with shallow median groove, which
becomes clearer in basal part. Scutellum triangular, micro-shagreene almost impunc_
fate, irregularly aciculate.

Elytra fusiform,2.2 times as long as wide,3.1 times the length and 1 .36 times the
width of pronotum, widest slightly before the middle; dorsum strongly convex, highest
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at basal 1/3; disc strongly grooved and punctate, each puncture with a minute tubercle
on each side of upper edge; intervals rather strongly convex, weakly micro-shagreenecし
somewhat transversely though irregularly micro-aciculate, scattered with microscopic
punctures; humeri rounded; apices gently produced posteriad and slightly lobed.

Legs slender; protibia gently thickened apicad from basal t/4; metatibia feebly
curved inwards; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.73, 0.36,
0.37, 0.34,1.2; 1 .53, 0.81 , 0.72,0.57, 1.24;2.23, 1 . 18, 0.66,1.32.

Male genitalia fusiform, gently curved in lateral view,2.25 mm in length and 0.4
mm in width; fused lateral lobes nib-shape(1,1.15 mm in length, with prolonged apices.

Body length: 10.6-11.3 mm.
Holotype: d, SE slope, Habashan Mts., 27.20N, 100.11 E, 2,000-3,000m alt.,

Yunnan Prov., China, 10~13-VII-1992, Vit KUBAN leg. (NMNHP). Paratypes: l ex.,
SE slope, Habashan Mts., 27.20N, 100.11 E, 2,500-3,800m alt., 3~6-VI-1995, S.
BEevA leg.; 1 ex., E slope, Habashan Mts., 27.20N, 100.09E, 3,000-3,800m alt.,
Yunnan Prov., 13~17-VII- l992, D. KRAL leg.

Notes. This new species resembles S mat・scull LEWIS,1894, (Fig 8) widely dis-
tributed in western Japan, but can be easily distinguished from the latter by the scutel-
lum not lingui form but triangular, elytra1 intervals not ridged but convex.

This new species is an obvious member of the species-group of S. culte11atum
MAKLIN1864 (Fig. 13) in having a minute tubercle on each side of the upper edge of
each stria1 puncture of the elytra.

Strongyliumhabasha,tenselifiange,tse subsp nov.
(Figs 2,16-17)

This new subspecies can be differentiated from the nominotypica1 subspecies by
the following characteristics:

Body slenderer, more noticeably constricted between prothorax and hind body.
Diatone almost of the same width as an eye diameter in dorsal view. Antenna with
ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical:0.27,0.2,0.63,0.54,0.58,
0.52, 0.48,0.44, - , - , - .

pronotum very slightly wider than long; scutellum wider. Elytra2.22 times as
long as wide,2.9 times the length and 135 times the width of pronotum; tubercles at
the upper edges ofstria1 punctures on elytra more distinct. Ratios of the lengths of pro-,
meso_ and metatarsomeres:0.63,0.38,0.36, 0.29,1.2;1.32,0.79,0.67,0.47,1.23; - ,

_ , _ , _ . Male genitalia slenderer, 1.85mm in length and 0.4mm in width, with
fused lateral lobes 0.88 mm, slightly spatulate at apex.

Body length:9.4-12 mm.
Holotype: d Lijiang, Xiangshan,2,400mm alt., N. Yunnan, China,13-VII-1990,

D KRAL leg. (NMNHP). Paratypes: 2 exs., Lijiang, Hutiaxia Gorge, 27.10-18N,
100.04- 12 E, W. Yunnan, China, 9~13-VII-1990, BuSINSKY le9.
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Sfron 加m J'izMs1l an on so sp
(Figs 3, l8-19)

n o v

Piceous, antennae, mouth parts, tarsi, ventral surface in large part lighter in
colour; dorsal surface gently shining and feebly sericeous; ventral surface rather aluta-
ceous. Elongate and longitudinally convex, constricted between fore and hind bodies.

Head subdecagona1, micro-shagreene(i, closely and finely punctate, longitudinally
impressed between eyes; clypeus semicircular, depressed in posterior part, bent ventrad
in front, with fronto-clypea1 suture finely impressed and reaching outer margins; genae
noticeably raised, with obtuse outer margins; frons steeply inclined forwards, though
the anterior margin is rather abruptly declined to fronto-clypea1 border, diatone about
0.6 times the width of an eye diameter in dorsal view; vertex feebly convex. Eyes
transversely subreni form,obliquely inlaid into head, weakly convex laterad. Antennae
subfiliform, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.38,0.2, 0.66,
0.52, 0.45,0.51, 0.45, 0.53,0.39, - , - .

Pronotum rather barrel-shapecし slightly longer than wide; apex feebly produce
finely margine the margin slightly thickened in middle; base very slightly bisinuous,
more boldly margined than apex; sides gently produced laterad, widest slightly before
the middle, feebly sinuous before base, with lateral margins enveloping prothorax, bor-
dered from prosternum with fine ridges; front angles obtuse, hind angles subrectangu-
1ar; disc gently convex, micro-shagreened, closely, irregularly punctate, with a shallow
median groove, which becomes clearer in the apical part. Scutellum almost equilateral
triangular, micro-shagreene scattered with small punctures in lateral parts.

Elytra fusiform, 2.33 times as long as wide, about 3 times the length and 13
times the width of pronotum, widest at the middle; dorsum strongly convex, highest at
basal t/3; disc punctate-striate, the striae shallow, the punctures deep, each with a
minute tubercle on each side of the upper edge; intervals convex, noticeably so in3rd
and5th intervals, weakly micro-shagreened, finely, somewhat transversely micro-acic-
ulate, sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures; humeri rounded; apices gently
produced posteriad and slightly lobed.

Legs slender; meso- and metatibiae feebly curved inwards; ratios of the lengths of
pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.65, 0.48, 0.39, 0.36, 1.2; 1.29, 0.83, 0.74, 0.59,
1 .26; 2.18, 1 .1,0.68, 1.28.

Male genitalia fusi form, gently curved in lateral view,1.69 mm in length and 0.37
m m in width; fused lateral lobes nib-shaped, 0.85mm in length, with apices very
weakly prolonged.

Body length:7.7-10.3 mm.

Figs.  1 -8. Habitus. - 1 , St;'ongylill,11 /1abashane,1se sp nov., holotype, 3; 2, S habasha,tense 1りIan_
go'1se subsp nov., holotype, ,3; 3, S. jiztlshane,1se sp nov., holotype, ,3; 4, S becva,・iatltm1 sp nov.,
holotype, ; 5, Euc''ossoscelis t11a'' ltyamai sp nov., holotype, ; 6, St1・eng:ylit1,n claudun1 (GEBIEN),
Comb nov., (3; 7, Ue'lost''ongyliu'n laosense (Pに), gen et comb n ov., ; 8, St,・ongyliutn ,na1-seuli
''Ia''seMf1' LEWIS, .
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Holotype: d, Jizushan, 25.58 N, 100.21 E, 2,500-2,700m alt., Yunnan Prov.,
China,6~10-VII-1994, Vit KuBAN leg. (NMNHP).

Paratypes:12 exs., same data as for the holotype.
Notes. Th is new species is distinguishable from the preceding new one, S.

12

11

Fi9S. 9-13. Habi tus. - 9, Euc''ossoscelis al'atlejfo''ruts(ALLARD), ,:3; 10, E bt-oscosomoides NAKANE,
3; l l, E nile/1101 M. T. CHuJ0, ,i; l2, Saitost1・ongyliu,11 acco MAsuMoTo, ; 13. St,・ongylium culte11a_
tun1 MAKLIN. .
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habashanense sp nov., by the slenderer and smaller body with the dorsal surface more
smooth and shining, and the head and pronotum medially with longitudinal impres-
sions.

This new species is also an obvious member of the species-group ofS. culte111a-
tum in having a minute tubercle on each side of the upper edge of each stria1 puncture
of the elytra.

Strongyliumbec、,arianum sp n o v.

(Fig 4)

Piceous, clypeus, antennae, mouth parts, legs, etc., lighter in colour; head and
pronotum gently shining, elytra weakly, sericeously shining; ventral surface weakly,
alutaceously shining. Feebly elongate and noticeably convex dorsad, strongly c o n -

stricted between fore and hind bodies.
Female. Head almost rounded though the clypeus is projected forwards,

weakly micro-shagreened, closely, partly rugosely and roughly punctate, each puncture
with a short bent hair; clypeus somewhat linguiform, inclined forwards, transversely
impressed near the base, bent ventrad in front, with fronto-clypea1 suture irregularly
impressed and reaching near outer margins; genae somewhat ear-shaped, gently raised,
with rounded outer margins; frons gently declined to fronto-clypea1 border, diatone
about 1 .5 times the width of an eye diameter in dorsal view; vertex feebly convex, with
a rough median impression; temporal parts rather noticeably,obliquely grooved. Eyes
transversely subreniform, rather roundly inlaid into boa weakly convex laterad. A n-

tennae not slender, reaching basal t/4 of elytra,5 apical segments gently thickened to-
wards each apex, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.46, 0.2,
0.45,0.46 ,0.43,0.42,0.44,0.43,0.44,0.42,0.54.

Pronotum rather rounded,1.1 times as wide as long; apex very feebly produce
finely margined; base slightly bisinuous, noticeably boldly margined; sides roundly
produced lateradL, with lateral margins enveloping prothorax and bordered from
prosternum with very fine ridges; front angles rounded, hind angles obtusely angulate;
disc strongly convex, very weakly micro-shagreene impressed at the middle ofposte-
rjor part and also impressed on each side near base, noticeably closely punctate, the
punctures o量on fused with one another and each with a short bent hair. Scutellum tri-
angular, weakly raised in middle, micro-shagreened, irregularly scattered with micro-
scopic punctures.

Elytra fusiform,1.82 times as long as wide,2.67 times the length and 135 times
wjdth of pronotum, widest at basal4/9; dorsum strongly convex, highest at basal t/3;
djsc punctate-striate, the striae shallow though punctures deep, each with an obsolete
tubercle on inner side of upper edge; intervals convex, more noticeably so in odd ones,
micro_shagreene scattered with microscopic punctures, each with a short bent hair;
humeri rounded; apices gently produced posteriad and very slightly lobed.

Legs stout, closely punctate, each puncture with a short bent hair; ratios of the
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20

18

Figs. 14-22. Male genitalia and hind wing. - 14-15, St,・ongyliu,n habashanense sp nov; 14, dorsal
view; 15, lateral view. - 16-l7, S. 11abasllanense liJ'iangense subsp nov; 16, dorsal view; 17, lat-
eral view. - l8-l9, S. j1二usha,tense sp nov; l8, dorsal view; 19, lateral view. - 20_21, Eli_
c'ossosce/is 'na'uya'nai sp nov; 20, dorsal view;21, lateral view. - 22, Hind wing ofS. ,na,・seulj
ma ''scul l LEWIS.

lengths of pro-, meso-and metatarsomeres:0.29,0.19,0.17,0.23,1.2;0.8, 0.33,0.29,
0.27,1.21; 1.28, 0.35, 0.37,1.26.

Body length: l l .0mm.
Holotype: , Soppong, 1,500m alt., Mae Hong Son Prov., l9.27N, 98.20E, N.

Thailand, 7~12-V-1996, S. BEevA leg. (NMNHP). Paratypes: 2 exs., same data as
for the holotype.

Notes. This new species somewhat resemblesUe,7ost,-ongylium laosense (pfc,
1928), 9en. et comb nov. (Fig 7) in having stout body, but can be easily distinguished
f「om the latter by the larger body(ca6.5 mm in U laosense) with each strjal puncture
on the elytra is provided with an obsolete tubercle at the inner side(no tubercle jn the
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Same). This new species might be a relative of the species-group of S. culte11atum
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Eucrossoscelis maruyamai sp n o v.

(Figs 5,20-21)

This new species closely resembles E michioi M. T. CHuJ0, 1978 (Fjg. 11) from
Okinawa Islan but can be differentiated from the latter by the following characteris_
tics:

Head and pronotum more coarsely punctate; diatone about twice the width of an
eye diameter in dorsal view. Antenna with ratio of the length of each segment from
basal to apical:0.5,0.2,0.9,0.64,0.62,0.63,0.64,0.61,0.55,0.52,0.69.

Pronotum slightly longer than wide, widest at the middle, more strongly sinuous
before base, with lateral tubercles less noticeable.

Elytra 186 times as long as wide,2.67 times the length and 1 .6 times the width of
pronotum; dorsum more convex in middle; disc more clearly, though finely, striated;
sutural intervals noticeably ridged.

Ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.38, 0.36, 0.32, 0.35,
1.2;0.68,0.41,0.38,0.28,1.23;1.39,0.63,0.47, 1 . 41.

Male genitalia slightly elongated fusiform, 1.27mm in length, 0.3 mm in width,
rather strongly curved in lateral view; fused lateral lobes 0.67mm in length, with
pointed apices.

Body length:5.6-5.9 mm.
Holotype: d, Shirase Riv., Gushikawa Vi1., Kumejima Is., Ryukyu Isis., Japan,

15-III-1998, M. MARUYAMA leg. (NSMT). Paratype: 1 ex., Shirase Riv., Gushikawa
Vi1., KumeJima Is., Ryukyu Isis., Japan,16-III-1998, M. MARUYAMA leg.

Taxonomic Changes
The genus Crossoscelis was erected by GEBIEN(1913) for C. claud,a(Fig. 6) from

Taiwan. According to his original description, the major characteristics of the genus
are as follows:
“Diese Gattung der Strongylien entfernt sich von allen Verwandten duruch die

Fliigel1osigkeit, dadurch wird ein ganz anderer Habitus bedingt: Die Schultern fehlen,
das Metasternum wird kiirzer. Wichtig sind ferner die kleinen Augen und der hinton
dicke, hals1ose Kopf, die Haarbiische1 an den Trochanteren sind nicht auffa11end, aber
fiir die Gattung sehr characteristisch”

The apterous insects are very peculiar in shape as pointed out by GEBIEN. Some
insects resemble others belonging to different tribes. 0n the other hand, some species
belonging to the same genus o量en1ook quite different in body form from one another.

In the course of the present study on the Asian Strongyliini, I became aware of
the fact that brachypterism or apterism cannot be regarded as a feature of generic im-
portance. Several brachypterous or apterous species seem to have been derived from
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Fig. 23.   Distribution of brachypterous species of the genera belonging to the tribe Strongyliini from East
Asia - 1, Strongyliumma,-seuli LEWIS; 2, S habashanense sp nov; 3, S habashanense町ian-
gense subsp nov; 4, S. J'izushanense sp nov; 5, S becvari'anum sp nov; 6, S elaud1″n (GEBIEN),
co mb nov; 7, Euc''ossoscelis at'ane f(ormis (ALLARD); 8, E bl'oscoso'noides NAKANE; 9, E mi c11io1
M. T. CHOJ0,;10, E. 'na''u)'a''tai sp nov; l l, Saltest''ongyliun1 acco MAsUMoTo;12, Uenostl'eng)'tium
taosense(Pfc), comb nov

ancestral species of Strong;ylium without modification of fundamental morphology of
the genus. It is possibe that after primary dispersal to various areas in East Asia, cer-
tain species (e g., S. culte11atum) became brachypterous or apterous and underwent
some modifications according to the loss of hind wings.
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I n the c ase of Crossoscelis, there is no specialized feature separable from
Strongylium other than apterism and some minor modifications caused by lt. Actually,
Cross'oscelis clauda GEBIEN resembles St1-ongylium gardineri BLAIR,1930, from north-
ern India and S. siidemum MAsuMoTo,1996, from northern Thailand.

I have therefore concluded that Crossoscelis should be regarded as a junior syn-
onym of Strongylium, and propose a new combination as follows:

Strongylium claudum (GEBIEN, 1913), comb nov.
C''ossoscelis clauda GEBIEN,1913, Arch. Naturg.,79 A (9):52.

Uenostrongylium gen nov.
Type species: Cryptobates? laosensis Pfc,1928.
Body small for a member of the tribe Strongyliini,oblong-oval, strongly convex,

noticeably constricted between fore and hind bodies. Apterous. Antennae slender, with
five apical segments provided with stellate sensoria. Pronotum hemispherical; apex
very finely bordered; base boldly bordered; sides steeply incline without sutures or
ridges bordering the ventral side; disc not modified as in the genus Saitostrongylium
MAsUMoTo, 1996, but simply punctate. Scutellum triangular. Elytra ovoid, with 9
punctate-striae; scutellar strioles extremely long, reaching apical third. Legs not modi-
f led.

Notes. This genus is quite peculiar in having the extremely long scutellar stri-
oles, and the absence ofpronota11ateral margins.

Uenostrongyliumlaose,tse(PIc, 1928), gen et comb nov.
(Fig 7)

Cryptobates? laosensls PIc,1928, Mel exot.-ent., Moulins, (51):26.
C,・ossoscelis laosetlsis: GEBIEN, 1943, Mitt miinchn ent. Ges., (33): 887.

List of Brachypterous Species of the Tribe Strongyli ini
f rom East Asia

Genus Sir・ongylium KIRBY,1818
1. S marseuli LEWIS,1894

Distr ibution. Japan (S.  marseuli marseuli LEWIS - SW Honshu,  Oki  Is.,
Kyushu, Tsushima, Hirado-jima, Goto Isis., Koshiki-jima Is., Tanegashima,0sumi-
kuroshima, Yakushima; subsp. watanabei NoMURA et YAMAzAKI - Shikoku; subsp
nlgripes NoMURA et YAMAzAKI - Hachijo-j ima of the Izu Isis).
2. S habashanense sp nov.

Distr ibution. Habashan Mts., Yunnan, China.
3. S habashanense lij iangense subsp nov.
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Distr i bution. Lij iang Xian, Yunnan, China.
4. S.Jizushanense sp n o v.

Distr ibution. Jizushan, Yunnan, China.
5. S. ecvanam m sp n o v.

Distribut ion. Soppong, Mae Hong Son, Thailand.
6.   S. claudum(GEBIEN,1913), comb nov. (Crossoscelis)

isf rlbut1o . Taiwan.

Genus Eucrossosce11s NAKANE, 1963
7.  E aranef(ormls(ALLARD,1876)

Distribution.   Kyushu.
8. E broscosomoidesNAKANE,1963

fstrib tltzon. Amami-0shima Is.
9.  E mlchio1 M. T. CHUJ0, l978

Distribution.  Okinawa-j ima Is.
10. E maruyamaisp nov.

Distribution.   Kumejima Is. (Ryukyu Isis)

Genus Saitoslrongylium MAsUMoTo, 1996
l l . S acco MASUMOT0, 1996

Dist r ibution.   N. Vietnam.

GenusUe'toslrongylium gen nov.
l2. U laosense(Pfc,1928), comb nov.

Distribution.   Laos, Annam*.

要 約

益本仁雄 : アジア産ナガキマワリ族 (Strongyliini) の研究. VI. 後翅の退化したキマワリ族に
つい て . - 従来, 本族における後翅退化種を含む属は, St,-ongyliun1 KIRBY, l818 (1 種),
C''ossoscelis GEBIEN, 1913 (2種), Euc''ossoscelis NAKANE, l963 (3種) およびSaitost1・ongyliun1
MAsuMoTo,1997 (l 種) が知られていた.
小論で, Stto,1gyliu'n 属で3 種1 亜種,すなわち, S habas/1anense sp nov., S habashanense 1lJ-ian-

gense subsp nov., S.Jlzushanense sp nov., S becva,・tanum sp nov. を, また, cud・ossosce11s属で1 種,
E maruya,na1 sp nov. を新たに記載した.
次に, C,-ossoscelis属を検討した結果, この属は後翅が退化していることとそれに付随した特
徴を備えているのみで, 独立した属とは認めがたいので, St,ongyliumの下位同物異名とみなし
た・その結果, Cr()ssosce1ls clauda GEBIEN, l913 はStrongyli1l,n属に移され, S. claudl″n (GEBIEN,
1913), comb nov. となった.
さらに, GEBIEN(1943) によってCI・ossoscelisとされていた“Cryptobates? laosensis Pfc,1928”は,
*) New record
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小盾板小溝が極端に長く , 前11､a  背側縁を欠く  という i領 著な特徴をそなえているので,  これに
Uenost,・ongyliu111 属を新設し, U. laosense(Pfc,1928), gen et comb nov. とした.
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Staphylinid Beetles(Coleoptera) Newly Recorded
from Hateruma-j ima Island of the Ryukyus

Yasuaki WATANABE

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Setagaya, Tokyo, l56-8502 Japan

No staphylinid beetles have hitherto been reported from Hateruma-jima Island of the
Ryukyus.

Through the courtesy of Dr. Hitoo 0HIRA,0kazaki, four species of staphylinid beetles ob-
tained by himself on July23-24,1998,on the island were given to me for study. All the species
are new to the fauna of the islan as recorded below. I thank Dr. H. 0HIRA for his kindness in
giving me the specimens.

1. Pinophiluspunctatlssimus SHARP,3 d
2. Pinophilus rufipennls(SHARP),3 (3d7 .

3. Phi1onthus notabilis KRAATz,9 ,3(3,16 .

4. Phi1onthus levvislus SHARP, 4 d 5 .
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Occurrence of 0 t a s t a fz

(Scarabaeidae) in Thailand

Yupa HANB00NSONG

Faculty of Agriculture, Khon Kaon University,
Khon Kaon40002, Thailand

and

K im io MAsUMoTo

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
l2 Sanabancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo,102-8357 Japan

Onthophagus (Plarascatonomus) topati was described by S. ENDRODl (1973) from northern
Vietnam. It is very large in size(ca.15 mm) and possesses a distinct Y-shaped hem at the mid-
dle ofclypeus and highly modified antennae. Recently, we collected the species from Northeast
Thailand in the course of the researches on the coprophagid beetles of this area. It is firstly
recorded from Thai land.

Onthophagus(Parascatonomus) topali ENDRODl, 1973
Onthophagus(Pa''ascatonomus) topali ENDRODl,1973, Acta Mus. Silesiae, (A), 22: l99.

Specimen e)cammed. 1 ex., Khon Kaen University, Khon Kaen Prov., NE. Thailand, 12-
XII- l998, Y. HANB00NSONGleg.

Distribution.   N. Vietnam, NE. Thailand.
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The Male of Strongy11umnanfangurn(Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae)

Kim io MAsUMOT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences,0tsuma Women's University,
12 Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo,102-8357 Japan

A bstract St,・eng:yliu,n nanfangu,11 MAsUMoTo, 1982, is redescribed on the basis
of the male specimen.

Recently, Dr. 0tt6 MERKL, Termeszettudomanyi Muzeum, Budapest, kindly sub-
mitted to me several Taiwanese specimens of tenebrionid beetles for my study on the
Asian Strongyliini. In these materials, I found a remarkable specimen which is obvi-
ously a male of Strongylium nanf(angum MAsuMoTo,1982. This species was originally
described on the basis of a female alone, and I have been looking for the male. In this
brief report, I am going to redescribe it on the basis of the male specimen.

Strongylium nanfa'tgum MAsUMOT0, 1982
(Figs.1, 2-3)

St,・ongyliu,1lnanfangum MAsUMoTo,1982, Elytra, Tokyo,10:53.
piceous, antennae, ventral surface, legs, etc., with dark bluish tinge, major parts

of head and pronotum copper-coloured, elytra shiny in iron-colour; hairs on surfaces
golden. Body elongated fusiform, convex longitudinally.

Head subdecagona1, strongly convex, slightly micro-shagreene closely punctate,
finely haired; clypeus somewhat widely pentagonal, rather subpara11e1-sided in anterior
part, strongly bent ventrad, with fronto-clypea1 border widely V-shaped, finely though
clearly sulcated; genae subrhombica1, noticeably raise with obtuse outer margins;
frons Y_shape steeply inclined; vertex medially with a rhombica1 concavity, the me-
dial part of which is finely and longitudinally impressed.Eyes very large, subreniform,
very closely approximate to each other, convex latera obliquely and somewhat sube1-
1iptica11y inlaid into head. Antennae slightly thickened apicali, reaching basal2/7of
elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical:0.4,0.2,1.63,1.5,1.2,
1 . 05, 1.02, 0.85, 0.74,0.77, 0.79.

pronotum 1.14 times as wide as long, widest at base; apex very slightly emar-
gjnate, rjmmed, the rim thickened in middle; base rather noticeably bisinuous, bor-
dered and ridged on each side; sides weakly produced laterali, widest at the middle;
front angles obtuse, hind angles gently projected postero-1aterad; disc weakly Convex,
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Fig. 1 . Habitus of St1,ongyliu,ll ,Ia, fangt″n
MAsUMoT0, (f.

Figs. 2-3. Male genitalia; 2, dorsal view, 3. lat-
eral view.

longitudinally depressed and widened apicad and basa slightly micro-shagreened,
closely rugose-punctate, each puncture with a pity hair. Scutellum linguiform, weakly
elevate(i, rather closely punctate, densely clothed with pity hairs.

Elytra2.55 times as long as wide,4.67 times the length and 155 times the width
of pronotum, widest at base, gently narrowed apicad; dorsum rather strongly convex,
noticeably undulate, with a pair of gibbosities at basal t/7; disc punctate-striate, the
striae often interrupted, the punctures often fused with one another, forming foveae in
internal part and longitudinal grooves in lateral parts; intervals very slightly micro-sha-
greene weakly wrinkle scattered with minute punctures(each with along pity hair),
more or less raiseli, the sutural intervals except for a flattened area between the gib-
bosities ridged, and odd intervals ridged in posterior parts; humeri gently swollen;
apices projected and slightly dehiscent.
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Male anal sternite truncate at apex, sube11iptica11y depressed and attened. Legs
slender: male protibia gently curved, with inner face very widely gouged in middle;
meso- and metatibiae simple in shape; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatar-
someres:0.27,0.21,0.22,0.24,1.27;2.55,1.0.0.8,0.43,1.58;1.75,0.89,0.69,1.6.

Male genitalia extremely elongate, about 7.5mm in length and 1 mm in width,
gently bent at the border of base and lateral lobes; fused lateral lobes subdigitate, about
3.5 mm in length.

Body length: ca 25 mm.
Material exlamined. (110km E of Mutan, 400m alt., at light, Pingtung Hsien,

Taiwan, 7~8-IV-1997, G. CSORBA& L. RONAKAY leg.
Notes. This species resembles in general features S. vagepubens Pfc,1922,orig-

inally described from Tonkin, but is obviously different from the latter in the robuster
body with head and pronotum more coarsely rugose-punctate. It seems to occur only
in a limited area on the Hongchun Peninsula at the southern part of Taiwan.

A量or the completion of the manuscript of this paper, I have seen another male of
the same species in the collection of Mr. Stanislav BEevA .

要 約

益本仁t1 : Sti-ongyliun1 nan?angum MAsuMoToの雄個体による記載. - St,,eng:yliun1 ,tan-
fangu,,, MAsuMoToは, 1982 年に雌個体を正基準標本として記1成された. 最近, ハンガリー自然
史博物館の0tt6 MERKL t導士のご好意で, 本種の雄個体を詳細に検討する機会がえられたので,
ここに記載をおこなった.

References

MAsuMoTo, K., 1982. Tenebrionidae of Formosa, V. Elyt,,a, Tlokyo,10:53-72
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Systematic Position of eresea dzversfpemzs
(Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae)

Kim io MAsUMoT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
l2 Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo,102-8357 Japan

The genusTheresea was erected by Pfc(1917) for T diversipennls from Java. In his cata-
logue of the Tenebrionidae (p i t46), GEBIEN (1941) included this species in the tribe Cno-
da1onini. Through the courtesy of Dr. Claude GIRARD, I had an opportunity of examining the
type and some other materials of this species in the collection of the Museum National d'His-
toire Nature11e, Paris. After a careful examination, I have concluded that this genus should be
placed in the tribe Stronglyliini rather than in the Cnodalonini, because of the pecularities men-
tioned below. It is firstly recorded from Sumatra.

GenusTheresea PIc, 1917
Type species: Threresea diversipennis PIc.
Description. Iridescent and metallically shining; oblong-ovate, strongly convex. Head

abruptly inclined forwards; clypeus with apex truncate and finely membranous. Eyes very large,
with emarginate anterior parts. Antennae subclavate, with5 apical segments provided with stel-
late sensoria. Pronotum quadrate, remarkably sinuous before base; apex and base clearly bor-
dered; lateral sides finely margined. Scutellum triangular. Elytra somewhat cuneiform, finely
punctate-striate, 5th striae reaching base; dorsum with a pair of gibbosities. Prosternum de-

pressed between coxae, roundly produced posteriad; mesosternum neither abruptly inclined nor
V-shaped in front; metasternum long. Legs normal with slender tarsi.

Theresea diversipennts PIc, 1917
Theresea divetsipe,ms Pfc,1917, Mel ent.-exot., Moulins, (23):13.

Specimens examined. 1 ex., Java (holotype); 2exs., Do1ok-Merangir, northern Sumatra,
14-VII-1971, DIEHI leg.

D istr ibut ion. Java; Sumatra.
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Cantharid Beetles of the Genus Stenothemus
(Coleoptera, Cantharidae) from Taiwan

Yuichi OKUsHIMA

Kurashiki Museum of Natural History,
Chuo 2-6-1, Kurashiki-shi,Okayama Pref.,710-0046 Japan

and

M asa taka SAT0

Laboratory of Nature Conservation, Graduate School of Nagoya Women's University,
Mizuho-ku, Nagoya, 467-8610 Japan

A bstrac t Two new species of the genus Stenot/1elnus are described and illustrated
from Taiwan under the names of S. u,ltt,lie,・! and S. ,na,no,-u1. A key is provided to al l the
Stenot11e,,1us species from Taiwan.

WITTMER(l974) enumerated twenty-two species of the genus Stenothemus BoUR-
GEols, 1907 which had been known up to that time. However, no Taiwanese species
were included in his paper. He(1984) recorded an obscure cantharid species from Tai-
wan as“Stenothemus spec” , though it was based on only one female which was not
sufficient for determining the specific name. After that, Stenothemusfut'catus WITTMER,
1986 was described from Taiwan, but it would be transferred to the genus Habrony-
chus in view of the characteristics of the antennae, the9th abdominal sternite, the geni-
talia and so on in the male in our forthcoming paper (0KUsHIMA& SATo, in prepara-
tion). On the other han 0KUsHIMA and SATo(1997) described two new Stenothemus
members, S.owadai and S taiレ、anus from Taiwan.

Recently, we had reexamined the collections of the National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, and our institutions, and were fortunate to have been able to find
two new additional species of the genus from Taiwan. After a careful examination, it
has become clear that they must be new to science, as will be described in the present
paper.

All the four species of the genus Stenothemus hitherto known from Taiwan, in-
cluding the two new species, are summarized in a key.

We wish to express our hearty thanks to the late Dr. Walter WITTMER of the
Naturhistorisches Museum Basel, who unfortunately passed away in the course of this
study, for constant guidance and cooperation to our studies, and to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo
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o f the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his critical reading of the
original manuscript. 0ur thanks are also due to Dr. Mamoru OwADA, Dr. Masaaki
ToMoKUNl, Dr. Shuhei NoMURA, the late Dr. Kintaro BABA, Dr. Yutaka ARITA, Dr.
Masahiro OHARA, Messrs. Ban TANAKA, Naoki TAKAHAsHI and Masahiro SUEYOSHI for
their kind support of invaluable materials.

The specimens examined in the present study, including the type series, were de-
posited in the fol lowing institutions and personal collection, which are referred to in
the text by the following abbreviations; KURA: Kurashiki Museum of Natural History,
Kurashiki; NSMT: National Science Museum (Nat. Hist), Tokyo; NWU: Nagoya
Women's University, Nagoya, and NTC: Naoki TAKAHAsHI's Collection.

This study was supported(in part) by the Grant-in-aid for Scientific Research No.
01041099 for Field Research of the Monbusho International Scientific Research Pro-
gram, Japan.

Genus Stenothemus BOURGEOIS

Stenothe'litis BOURGEOIS, 1907, Annis. Soc. ent. Belg., 51: 292. - WITTMER, 1974, Mitt. schweiz ent
Ges_ 47: 49.

Type species: Themus har1nandi BOURGEOIS, 1902, by original designation.
The thirty-three species hitherto known of the genus Stenothemus are recorded

from the Oriental and the Eastern Palearctic Regions, though many species have been
described from the Himalayan district. In the present paper,only the Taiwanese species
are dealt with.

Most cantharid adults in the Oriental and the Palearctic Regions are collected
mainly in the spring to the summer (March to July). However, most species of
Stenothemus are collected in the late summer to the late autumn (August to Novem-
ber). Moreover, some Taiwanese species were collected in the winter (December and
January).

Ste'tothemus Owadal OKUSHIMA et M. SAT0
(Fig. 1)

Ste'lot/Ie'ruts owada1' 0KUsHIMA et M.SATo,1997, Elytra, Tokyo,25:85, figs.1-4.
Specimens ex:amined. Taiwan (KURA): 18 , Meifeng, alt 2,100m, Jen-al,

Nantou Hsien, 26-XI-1995, M. 0wADA leg. (holotype and paratypes); 19 d, Ho-
huanchi, alt.1,900m, Taichung Hsien,12-XII- l998, M. 0wADAleg.

Distr ibution. Central Taiwan.
Notes. The habitus of the holotype is as shown in Fig. 1. Recently, many males

of this species were additionally collected by alight trap in December, but no females
have been obtained unti l now.
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Figs. 1 -5. Stenothemus spp from Taiwan. - 1 , S. owadai OKUsHIMA et M. SATo, (holotype); 2-3,
S. w加meri OKUsHIMA et M. SAT0, sp nov; 2, (hOlOtype),3, (allOtype); 4, S taiwanuS OKUSHIMA
et M. SAT0, 3 (holotype);5, S mamo''ulOKUsHIMA et M. SAT0, sp nov., 3 (holotype).

Stenothemuswlttmeri OKUsHIMA et M. SAT0, sp n o v.

(Figs 2-3,7-10)
Male. Body mostly yellowish brown and provided with dark brown spots all

over. Eyes blackish, mandibles and claws reddish brown. Following parts in the holo-
type are dark brown: head except for the anterior area before antennal sockets, a pair
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of hollows between eyes and medic-longitudinal area in posterior half, each antennal
segment except for the tip, central area of the anterior half to latero-central areas and
the circumference of a pair of roundish elevations in the posterior area of pronotum,
humeral areas, sutural part behind scutellum and irregular spots on elytra, some parts
of femora and tibiae, and almost all areas ofmeso- and metastema and abdominal ster-
nites. Body closely covered with fine yellowish or brownish pubescence; antennae with
some brown bristles intermingled with primary pubescence; apical margin of clypeus
fringed with yellowish bristles.

Head as long as wide; disc slightly swollen in posterior area, provided with a pair
of shallow hollows between eyes, and depressed along the apical margin of clypeus
and in lateral areas before eyes; surface covered with minute and indistinct grains and
devoid of lustre; apical margin of clypeus arcuate; eyes large, globular and strongly
prominent; antennae attaining to apical third of elytra,1st segment clavate,2nd short,
3rd to 11th subcylindrica1, relative lengths of respective segments as follows: - 4.0:
2.0: 3.0: 4.4: 4.5: 4.6: 4.6: 4.4: 4.1: 3.6: 3.5.

Pronotum subquadrate,1.06 times(in the holotype; range 0.96-1.06) as wide as
boa 0.93 (0.85-0.96) times as long as wide; anterior and posterior margins arcuate;
lateral margins arcuate, particularly at the centre, and constricted just before posterior
angles; anterior angles rounded; posterior angles obtuse and slightly projected; disc
swollen, provided with a pair of roundish elevations in posterior area; antero-latera1
areas hollowed; medic-longitudinal furrow distinct only in central area; surface cov-
ered with minute sculpture and without lustre. Scutellum triangular with rounded apex.

Elytra conjointly 132 (1.28-1.45) times as wide as pronotum, 3.26 (3.26-3.51)
times as long as wide at humeri, the sides subpara11el though slightly expanded apicad;
disc closely and rugosely punctate, though weakly and sparsely in basal part; each
elytron provided with two vague costae.

Presternal process concave at the apex. Mesosternum distinctly convex along the
median line. Legs moderately slender; each femur mostly straight; each tibia feebly
bent. Relative lengths of hind tarsal segments as follows: - 3.9:2.3:2.1 :1.8:2.0.

Eighth abdominal stemite roundly concave at the terminal margin;9th abdominal
sternite slender, leaf-shape somewhat swollen, the sides narrowed apically, with
pointed tip.

Male 9enitalia: - Each ventral process of paramere slender and feebly arcuate,
the tip extending slightly beyond apex of dorsal plate, each dorsal plate widely and
「oundly emarginate inside and provided with a large lobe at the inner sjde, the space
between Ventral process and dorsal plate being very narrow. Laterophyses short and
Stout, the apices acute with rounded angles, barely seen from dorsal notch of para_
me「os in dorsal view, basal part globular and swollen. Inner sac lengthened behin
much longer than tegmen. Basal piece squeezed at the base(Figs 6_8).
Fi9S・ 6-9. StenOthetmls wittme''lOKUsl-lIMA et M. SATo, sp nov., from Taiwan. _ 6_8, Male genjtalja

(6, Vent「al View;7, lateral view;8, dorsal view);9,8th abdominal sternite in female. (scale:10mm)
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Length of body: 10.2 mm(in the holotype; range8.48-10.2, measured from the
anterior margin of cIypeus to the apices of elytra); breadth of body: 2.59 (1.95-2.78)
mm; length of hind tibia:3.56 (2.88-3.56) mm.

Fem a l e. Body somewhat wider than in the male. Eyes not so large as in the
male. Antennae a l ittle shorter than in the male.

Pronotum 1 .07-1.19 times as wide as head, 0.82-0.92 times as long as wide. Ely-
tra conjointly 1 .36-1 .46 times as wide as pronotum,3.10-3.23 times as long as wide at
humeri. Eighth abdominal sternite subtruncated and slightly emarginate at the centre
of terminal margin(Fig 9).

Length of body:8.72-11.9 mm(measured as in the male); breadth of body:2.44-
3.65 mm; length of hind tibia: 2.68-3.59 mm.

Type series. Holotype: , Sungkang, alt 2,200m, Nantou Hsien, Taiwan, 6-IX-
1986, K. BABA leg. (NWU). Allotype: 9, Pi Lu Chieh, alt 2,400m, Nantou Hsien, Tai-
wan, 6- IX -1986, K. BABA leg. (NWU). Paratypes: Taiwan: 1 9, Kuang Yen, alt.
2,400m, Hualien Hsien, 5- IX-1986, K. BABA leg. (NWU);2 d, same data as for the
holotype(NWU); 1 9, same data as for the allotype(KURA);2 3d, Chiilin Lindao, alt.
2,250m, Nanhutashan Mts., Taichung Hsien,  1-VIII-1990, M. ToMoKuNI leg.
(NSMT); 2 d, l , Yunleng-shanchuang, alt 2,500m, Nanhutashan Mts., Taichung
Hsien,4-VIII-1990, M. 0wADAleg. (NSMT);3 d Anmashan, alt 2,300m, Taichung
Hsien, 30-VII-1997, B. TANAKA& Y. ARITA leg. (KURA).

Distr ibution. Central Taiwan.
Notes. The spots on the body vary from small to large and pale to dark in the

type series, and they are more blackish in the four specimens collected on Anmashan
than in the specimens from the other localities.

This new species somewhat resembles S kuatunensis WITTMER, 1979 from
Fukien, China, but can easily be distinguished from the latter by the peculiarities of
male genitalia with slender ventral process and short and stout laterophyses.

On the other han the male genitalia of this new species closely resemble those
ofS badius(KIEsENwETTER, 1874) from Japan except for slight differences, but it can
easily be distinguished from the latter by the pattern of dark brown spots on the body
and subtruncated terminal margin of the8th abdominal sternite in the female.

The specific name is given in honour of the late Dr. Walter WITTMER who passed
away in June 1998, for his great achievement on taxonomic studies of the Asian Can-
thar idae.

Stenothemus taiwanus OKUSHIMA et M. SAT0

(Fig 4)

Stenot/1e';litis tat'、、,anus OKUsHIMA et M. SATo,1997, Elytra, Tokyo,25:88, figs 5-8.
Specimens examined. Taiwan: 1 , Meifeng, alt 2,100m, Jen-al, Nantou Hsien,

26-XI-1995, M. 0wADAleg. (holotype, KURA);1 d, Hungshan, Taichung Hsien,25-
XI-1997, M. SUEYosHI leg. (NTC).
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Distr ibu tion. Central Taiwan.
Notes.   The habitus of the holotype is as shown in Fig 4. 0KusHIMA and SATo

(1997) Commented that“Only one available specimen of this new species may possibly
be a tenera1 individual, because of its pale colour of the body”. However, the additional
individual from Mt. Hungshan is also pale-coloured as the holotype. The individual
has dusky markings on the pronotum which are somewhat larger and darker than jn the
holotype, but we prefer to regard it as a mere individual variation withjn the same
species.

Stenothemus mamorulOKusHIMA et M. SATo, sp nov.
(Figs 5,11-13)

M ale. Colour almost dark brown; eyes black; mandibles and claws reddish
brown; maxillary and labial palpi, joints of antennal segments, parts of pronotum par_
ticularly in posterior area, scutellum, humerus to lateral side of each elytron, coxae,
trochanters, basal parts of femora, knees, tips of tibia, pro-, meso- and metasterna and
abdominal sternites somewhat pale and mostly yellowish brown.

Body closely covered with fine and pale pubescence; antennae intermingled with
some brown br istles in addition to primary pubescence; apical margin of clypeus
fringed with pale bristles; each elytron with pale bristles intermingled with primary
pubescence, though they are scarce in anterior half.

Head as long as wide; disc provided with light elevation at the centre of posterior
area, and depressed along the apical margin ofclypeus, in lateral areas before eyes and
behind the elevation in posterior area; central area between eyes lightly and longitudi-
nally depressed; sur face covered closely with rugose-punctures; apical margin of
clypeus arcuate; eyes large, globular and strongly prominent; antennae attaining to api-
cal third of elytra,1st segment clavate, 2nd short,3rd to 11th subcylindrica1, relative
lengths of respective segments as follows: - 3.5:2.0: 2.4:3.7: 3.9: 4.0: 4.0: 3.8:3.8:
3.3:3.2; l ith of theleftantenna missing.

Pronotum subquadrate, 1.01 times as wide as head, 0.99 times as long as wide;
anterior margin feebly arcuate; posterior margin mostly arcuate, but feebly indented at
the centre; lateral margins arcuate, particularly behind the centre, and constricted be-
fore posterior angles; anterior angles rounded; posterior angles acute; disc swollen,
provided with a pair of roundish elevations in the posterior area; antero-1atera1 areas
hollowed; medic-longitudinal furrow distinct in central to posterior areas; surface cov-
ered with minute sculpture, indistinctly puncture and without lustre. Scutell um tr ian-
gular with rounded apex.

Elytra conjointly 148 times as wide as pronotum, 3.54 times as long as wide at
humeri, the sides subpara11el; disc closely and rugosely punctate, though weakly and
sparsely so in basal part; each elytron provided with two vague costae.

Presternal process concave at the apex. Mesosternum distinctly convex along the
median line. Legs very slender, mostly straight, but slightly and partially bent in mid-
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Figs. 10-12. Male genitalia of Stenot/1e'litis 'na111o1'ui OKUsHIMA et M. SATo, sp nov; 10, ventral view;

l l, lateral view;12, dorsal view. (Scale:1.0mm.)

die and hind tibiae. Relative lengths of hind tarsal segments as follows: - 3.8: 2.2:2.0:
1.6: 2.0. Eighth abdominal sternite roundly concave at the terminal margin; 9th ab-
dominal sternite somewhat stout, leaf-shaped and somewhat swollen, with pointed tip.

Male genitalia: - Ventral process of each paramere somewhat broad and lightly
arcuate; dorsal plate of each paramere with rounded apex, extending beyond apex of
ventral process, roundly emarginate on the inner side, with a thin process on the inner
side which gradually approaches to the other one; the two processes touching each
other near their tips. Each laterophysis strongly bent dorsad with somewhat pointed
apex towards the inner tubercle of paramere; basal part of laterophyses globular and
swollen. Inner sac short and stout, expanded near the apex of median lobe. Basal piece
squeezed at the base(Figs.10-12).

Length of body: 13.12mm; breadth of body: 3.22mm; length of hind tibia:
4.27 mm.

Fem a l e. Unknown.
Type specimen. Holotype: (S, Hsitsun, alt. 1,050m, Fuhsing, Taoyuan Hsien,

Taiwan,19or 24- I-1992, M. 0wADA leg. (NSMT).
Distribution. Northern Taiwan.
Notes. This new species is very similar to S taiwanus OKUsHIMA et M. SATo,

1997, from Taiwan, but can easily be distinguished from the latter by somewhat dark-
coloured body and differently shaped male genitalia, above all in a pair of thin
processes of the dorsal plates touching each other.

The specific name is given in honour of Dr. Mamoru OwADA for his kindness in
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Pronotum reddish brown
Pronotum yellowish or brownish with dark marking
Elytra with irregularly dark brown spots
Elytra without clear spots
Body wholly yellowish brown; a pair of thin processes of dorsal plates of male

genitalia separated from each other_ _ . . _ S taiwanus OKUsHIMA et M. SATo.
Body wholly dark brown; a pair of thin processes of dorsal plates of male genitalia

Genus Stenot /1emtls from Taiwan

submitting the interesting specimen to us for taxonomic study.

Key to the Species of the Genus Ste,tothemus from Taiwan
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S. owadai OKUSHIMA et M. SAT0

S. w加men sp n o v.

2

3

touching each other near apices

要 約

奥島雄一・ 佐藤正孝 : 台湾のクリイロジョウカイ属. - 台湾のクリイロジョウカイ属の

極は, これまでStenothemusfu''eatus WITTMER, S.owadai OKUsHIMA et M. SAT0およびS taiwanus
OKusHIMA et M. SAT0の3 種が知られていたが, このうち, S furcatusは検討の結果, 雄の触角,
第9腹板, 交尾器の形態などからヒゲナガジョウカイ属Hab,・o,,ychusに移されるべきものと考え
られたので, この論文では扱わなかった.
一方, 国立科学博物館と筆者らの手元の標本を調べた結果, 新たに2 新種を認め, それぞれ,

S. wittmeri OKUsHIMA et M. SAT0, sp nov., S mamo''Ia' 0KUsHIMA et M. SAT0, sp nov. と命名して記載

した. S. wittmeriは中国福建省から知られているS kuatunensis WITTMERに近縁だと考えられる
が, 雄交尾器の腹面突起がより細長いこと, 側突起が短くて太いことなどによって区別できる.
また, 本種の雄交尾器は,  日本から知られているクリイロジョウカイS badius(KIEsENwETTER)
のそれによく似てぃるが, 体に黒茶色のはん点をもっことと, 雌の第8腹板がやや裁断状であ
ることで容易に区別できる. S mamo,・u, はその形態からすでに台湾から記載されているs tat-
warnsにきわめて近縁な種であると考えられるが, 体の色彩が濃いことと, 雄交尾器の背板の1
対の細い突起が先端近くでたがいに接することで容易に区別できる.
なお, 束洋区, 旧北区に分布するジョウカイボン科の多くの種は, 成虫の出現期が春から夏
に限られるのに対し, 本属には夏から秋にかけて得られている種が多い.  さらに, 台湾産のs.
owada, はl l 月下旬から l2 月, S. ,name,・uiは1 月に成虫が活動していることが明らかになった.
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Additional Localities of Lychnuris alripennls(Coleoptera,
Lampyridae) from the Yaeyama Islands

I tSu「0 WA SHI M A

Nagasawa l -50-9, Yokosuka-shi, Kanagawa,239-0842 Japan

A large-sized lampyrine beetle, Lychnuris at1-lpennis (LEWIS, 1897) has been known to
occur on Ishigaki-jima Is and Iriomote-jima Is. However, it has not been formally recorded s o

far from Taketomi-jima Is and Kuro-shima Is.1ocated between Ishigaki-jima Is and Iriomote-
jima Is. I was able to examine the materials of the species from the two islands, and record them
below as its new local ities.

Materials examined.   [Taketomi-jima Is.] 2 3d 25-XII-1995, H. SUZUKI & Y. SATo leg;
[Kuro-shima Is.]37 d28-XII- l995, Y. GOTO& 1. KAwAsHIMAleg.

Distribution. Yaeyama Isis., Ryukyus: Ishigaki-jima Is., Iriomote-jima Is., Taketomi-jima
Is and Kuro-shima Is.

I am indebted to Dr. Hirobumi SUZUKI, Messrs. Yoshimasa GOTOand Yasushi SATo for
their supplying with the materials.
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The Lampyrid Beetles of the Genus Stenocladlus(Coleoptera,
Lampyridae)of the Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan,

with Descriptions of Two New Species

I tSu「0 KAWASHIMA

Nagasawa1-50-9, Yokosuka-shi, Kanagawa,239-0842 Japan

A bst r act The lampyrid beetles of the genus Stenocladius from the Ryukyu Is-
lands, Southwest Japan, are revised. Two new species are described and il lustrated: S.
)oshinlasa1 sp n o v from Amami-0hshima Is. of the Amami group and S flavlpe,mls sp
nov from Kume-jima Is.of the Okinawa group. The male right antennae and the male gen-
italia of all the species are illustrated and a key to them is provided.

The genus Stenocladius belongs to the lampyrid subfamily Ototretinae together
with the genus Drilaster. Twenty-two species have been descr ibed from Southeast
Asia, and three species have previously been known from the Ryukyu Islands of Japan
(NAKANE, 1981, 1983, 1997; 0HBA, 1986, 1998; SAT0, 1985). The adult males are
characterized by the following points: body not so flattened and slender; head not con-
cealed completely by pronotum, pectinate antennae long and large, particularly the fla-
gellum except apical segment with long pectinae, forming a comb-like shape as a
whole.

Recently, SUZUKI (1997) reported in his molecular phylogenetic studies of Japan-
ese fireflies that Drilaster and Stenocladius did not form a cluster, but that the latter
formed a cluster with the genusRhagophthalmus of the familyRhagophthalmidae. The
adult female had been unknown, but OHBA et al. (1997) explained for the first time the
morphology of the uniquelarviform female and the mating behavior of several species
of the genus.

I had opportunities to examine and revise the Stenocladius species from the
Ryukyu Islands. After a careful examination, it has become clear that two additional
species occur in the archipelago. They must be new to science, and w加be described
in this paper. The abbreviations used herein are as follows: HW - maximum width of
hea including eyes; PW -maximum width of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum,
measured along the mid-line; EW - humeral width of elytra; EL - maximum length of
elytra; YCM - Yokosuka City Museum Insect Collection.

Gen us Stenocladius FA I RMA I RE

Stenocladius FAIRMAIRE, 1878, Annis. Soc. ent. Fr., (5), 8: 112-113. (Type species: Ste,1ocladius da、,ldi;
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Chine, by monotypy)
Hydaspes BOURGEOIS, 1890, Annis

Cochinchine, by monotypy)

I tSurO KAWASHl MA

Soc. ent. Fr., (6), 10: l71-172. (Type species: Hydaspes fair,na1,・e1;

The Japanese species of this genus are very similar to one another in morphologi-
cal characters including those of male genitalia. Common external characters are as
fo l lows.

Male. Medium-sized species of slender habitus, with long appendages. Body
elongate, subpara11e1-sided and weakly depressed; integument weakly sclerotized; head
relatively large but pronotum small; hind body long and slender; antennae very long
and slender, pectinate in segments3-10; all legs long and rather slender. Body almost
shiny, regularly clothed with pale subrecumbent pubescence; antennal age11um, max-
illary and labial palpi, tibiae and tarsi frosted, more densely covered with very minute
subrecumbent setae.

Head large, a little wider than long, depressed above, rather coarsely punctate on
dorsal surface. Antennal sockets located on both sides of elevated frontal area,only a
little separated from each other, distinctly oriented anteria not visible from dorsal
side. Antennae long and slender, extending beyond the middle of elytra, with age1lar
segments1-8 pectinate; each pectina arisen from the basal part of the stem, very elon-
gated spatular and2 to6 times as long as the stem itsel f according to species; each
stem subcylindrica1 and very weakly constricted at the middle; terminal ?age11um sim-
ply spatular, distinctly longer than any of the other segments; scape short, subcylindri-
ca1or clavate, widest at the apex, more or less bent outsides; pedicel much reduced and
the shortest, almost as long as wide, but more or less varying individually in relative
length of each stem and pectina. Eyes globular, large and prominent, distinctly sepa-
rated from each other by a width 1 te l.5 times the diameter of eye in dorsal view, a lit-
tle apart from bases o f mandibles. Labrum small and transverse, slightly dilated
apicad, arcuately emarginate at the centre of front margin; the anterior angles rounded.
Front-clypea1 suture not recognized. Mandibles smal l and very slender, constantly in-
c u r v e not so much pointed. Maxi llary palpus 5-segmente relatively long and slen-
der;1st segment the shortest;2nd long, nearly equal in length to terminal; 3rd a little
longer than2nd; terminal bottle-shaped, with swollen basal part and abruptly acumi-
nate from apical thir moderately blunt at the apex. Labial palpus3-segmented and
slender;1st and2nd segments almost equal in length; terminal spindle-shape almost
twice as long as2n moderately acute at the apex.

Pronotum relatively small and short, semicircular in dorsal view but rather vari-
able in shape, sometimes transverse, widest just before the base, a little broader than
head and distinctly narrower than the humeral width of elytra; anterior margin widely
arcuate and produced anteria strongly re exed, not angulate; sides almost parallel or
very faintly constricted just before the base; basal angles brie?y projected outwards,
each forming a minute tubercle; basal margin sublinear but moderately sinuate on both
sides, narrowly bordere transversely concave on both sides along the basal margin;
disc coarsely or closely punctate, densely clothed with pale pubescence all over, nar-
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rowly marginated throughout, provided with a pair of elevated and depressed areas;
medic-longitudinal furrow along mid-line present in basal two-thirds. Scutellum trian-
gular with rounded apex, punctate on the surface.

Elytra rather long, conjointly2.70 to2.75 times as long as wide, constantly cov-
ered with pale subrecumbent pubescence; humeri distinctly prominent anteriad; sides
parallel or subpara11e1 though very slightly convergent posteriad, more strongly so to-
wards rounded apices in apical parts, distinctly dehiscent, narrowly marginated
throughout including suture, the margin being concealed at humeral portion; dorsal
surface distinctly rugu1ose, irregularly and closely punctate; each elytron with4 vague
costae,of which the2nd costa is long but does not reach elytra1 apices;3rd the longest
and most conspicuous, reaching elytra1 apex; outermost and innermost costae short,
very weak and rather obsolete. Each costa obliquely running inwards towards the ely-
tra1 apex.

All legs long and slender; trochanters short,1/3 to2/5 as long as femora; femora
moderately fusiform and attened dorso-ventra11y; tibiae also moderately flattened and
slender, almost straight or faintly incurved. Tarsal formula5-5-5; all tarsi almost as
long as the tibiae;1st tarsomere the longest, a little longer than the combined length of
2nd and3rd; 4th small, deeply excavated medic-apically for the reception of the5th;
claws simple. Both tibiae and tarsi densely covered with minute subrecumbent setae.
Lateral sides of metasternum almost straight.

Abdomen broad and attene with8 visible segments in ventral view; sides of
2nd to4th segments almost parallel and then gradually convergent from the5th to anal
end;8th sternite very small, rounded or moderately truncated at the apex.

Male genitalia very weakly sclerotized, trilobed and almost symmetrical, more or
less variable in the shape individually. Aedeagus stout, rather flattened dorso-ventra11y,
constantly bent dorsad; sides gradually convergent from near the middle; apex rounded
or moderately truncated; ventral surface bearing membraneous sac-like organ just be-
hind the middle. Parameres clearly shorter than aedeagus; each paramere apparently
narrowed towards the apex and moderately pointed, the apical portions being membra-
neous and flexible, more or less curved inwards or outwards, with many sense organs.
Both parameres roundly joining at the base. Basal plate very weakly sclerotized and al-
most membraneous, cordate as a whole, roundly projected on each side of anterior
margin and deeply emarginate at the centre, the projections being sometimes moder-
ately asymmetrical.

Female. Body almost completely larviform, elongate, cylindrical and parallel-
or subpara11e1-sided; the integument very weakly sclerotized.

Head capsule dark reddish brown; lateral ocellar area blackish; dorsal and lateral
areas decolorized around the sockets of minute setae; mouth-parts yellowish brown,
with the exception of mandibles which are shiny and dark to blackish brown, paler to-
wards the bases; antennae yellowish brown with whitish basal articulating membrane.
Thorax and abdomen almost milky white to pale yellow, with intersegmental mem-
brane translucently milky white; each body tergum becoming darker on both sides,
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sometimes with a pair of brownish markings; ventral surface usually paler than dorsal.
Legs yellowish brown.

Head of lampyrid larva1 type including mouth parts, but dorsal cleavage lines
completely absent. Head capsule depressed above, coarsely bearing minute setae,
widest across lateral ocellar area or at the middle; nasale area strongly depressed, with
many spines on frontal margin. Labrum absent. Lateral ocelli 2 to6 in number. Anten-
nae short but thick, 3-or4-segmented including scape and pedicel, gradually narrowed
towards the terminal segment; subapical segment with a transparent sense organ in the
extero-ventra1 parts near apices; terminal one usually the shortest or minute, with sev-
eral minute sense organ and setae at the apices. Mandibles constantly incurved but not
so much pointed. Maxillae with 1 segment of galea and3 segments of palpus. Cardo
fused with stipes and evanescent. Labium with2 segments of palpus, prementum di-
lated anteria clearly excavated at the centre of anterior margin.

Thoracic segments gradually reduced in length and increased in width towards the
posterior; sides divergent towards the posterior; front margin of prothorax rounded and
arcuate but sometimes angulate on both sides. Episternum and epimeron recognizable.
Legs thick and very robust, with many spines on venter from trochanter to 1st tar-
somere. Coxae the largest and long triangular; trochanters triangular,obliquely articu-
lated to femora; tibiae nearly a half as long as femora. Tarsal formula2-2-2; 1st tar-
somere very small;2nd about3 to4 times as long as 1st, and a little longer than tibiae.
Claws simple and complete, dilated at the base.

First to 7th abdominal segments almost equal in length and width, parallel- or
subpara11e1-sided;1ateroterga and pleura clearly recognized as folds; sides more or less
abruptly convergent from8th; loth the smallest, greatly retracted into9th, with a pair
of 2-segmented cerci; 1st segment large and long, triangular in profile; 2nd very
minute and papilli form.

Ste'locladius J1oshinlasal KAwAsH IMA, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Amami-kushihige-botaru]
(Figs. 1-6,8,10-11,14)

Stenocladitls1;p. 1: 0HBA et a/., 1996, Sci. Rcpt. Yokosuka City Mus., (44): 21-22,24-25,28-30 (mor-
phology and habit of larva);1997, Sci. Rcpt. Yokosuka City Mus., (45):24,26,30-31,34,36 (mating
behavior and morphology of adult female). - KAwAsHIMA,1998, Nal. & Ins., Tokyo,33(7): l7
(morphology of adult female).

Male (Holotype). Head capsule almost blackish, tinged with yellowish col-
oration in frontal area. Antennae blackish. Eyes blackish with violet tint. Labrum pale
yellow. Mandibles dark brown, paler towards the bases. Both maxillary and labial palpi
blackish. Pronotum orange yellow. Scutellum orange yellow, tinged with dark brown-
ish at the apex. Elytra blackish brown, becoming darker towards the bases. Clearly
marginated in orange yellow throughout including the suture. Venter constantly orange
yellow. All femora almost orange yellow. Tibiae and tarsi blackish brown, but tinged
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Fi9・  l ・ Sfe'loo/ae/1ilS.1'oS/1/〃1aSa! KAWASl11MA, sp nov., ; from Amamj_0hsh1ma Is

With yellowish b「own in apical half of 5th tarsomere and claws Body closely and con_StantlyCOVe「ed With Pale Subrecumbent pubescence; antennae, maxillary and labialPalPi, tibiae and tarsi more densely covered with blackjsh mjnute setae
Head a little na「「ewer than the width of pronotum; eyes fairly small, separatedf「om each othe「by1 ・5 times the diameter in dorsal view. Antennae very Ion reachingapical thi「dOfelyt「a; Scape very thick and short cyljndrjca1, not so much cﾆrved  out

1Wa「dS,1・2 times aston9 as Wide;1st to8th flagellar segments equator subequa1 Inon9th to one anOthe「; to「mina1 segment remarkably long, almost3 times as long aseach of 1st to8th. Relative length of each segment as follows:_ 7 :4 :g :11 :11 : 11 :

45
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12 :11 : 11 :11 :35. Each pectina extremely long,4 to6 times as long as the stem, al-
most4 times in 1st,5 to5.5 times in2n 7th and8th, and6 times in3rd to 6th.

Pronotum fairly short and transversely semicircular; a little narrower than the

humeral width of elytra; dorsal surface closely punctate, the punctures being relatively
small; basal margin fairly straight, weakly sinuate on both sides. PW/PL1 .58; PW/HW
1 .14. Scutellum coarsely punctate.

Elytra fairly slender and para11e1-sidecL but very slightly narrowed posteriad and
rounded at the apices; dorsal surface distinctly rugose, irregularly and closely punctate;
4 vague costae of each elytron fairly distinct, the exteriormost one short but relatively
clear. EL/PL 5.32; EL/EW2.75; EW/PW 122.

Relative length of each tarsomere as follows: - 27 :15 :10: 8 : l4 in foreleg, 32 :
17 :11 :9 :18 in midleg,40:21 :12 :9 :18 in hindleg.

Male genitalia as shown in Figs. 10-11, fairly narrow and slender; aedeagus
broad and constantly narrowed from just before the middle, with moderately truncated
apex; parameres almost straight, gently divergent apicad, though the sides are almost
parallel before KOH treatment. Each paramere nearly straight, faintly curved towards
outside at the apices.

Measu1-ement in mm. Body length (from anterior margin of frons to apices of
elytra): 9.95 (in the holotype; range8.05-9.95); maximum width of pronotum (PW,
just before the base): 2.03 (2.01-2.03); length of pronotum(PL, along the mid-line):
1.36 (1.30-1.36); hind tibial length: 2.21 (1.98-2.21).

F em al e. Head capsule dark reddish brown. Lateral ocellar area blackish.
Mouth parts yellowish brown, with the exception of mandibles which are dark to
blackish brown, becoming paler towards the bases. Antennae yellowish brown, with
basal antennal articulating membrane milky white to pale yellow. Thorax and abdomen
constantly pale yellow to milky white with intersegmental membraneous area translu-
cently whitish, without any distinct markings, ventral surface paler than the dorsal.
Legs including claws yellowish brown.

Body fairly large, much swollen in anterior to middle segments of abdomen,
showing a spindle-shape as a whole. Antennae short but thick; age11um very minute,
relative length of each segment from scape as fol lows: - 30:10:1. Legs as shown in
Fig 4; 1st segment small and almost equal in both length and width; 2nd long and
clavate, about 3 times as long as 1st; claws simple and complete, dilated at the bases.
A pair of shallow but clear projections on the posterior margin of 8th abdominal ster-
num. Cerci arcuate outwards in half the length of 1st segment, apical half straightly
elongated posteria not opening to the left and right.

Measurement in mm. Body length (from anterior margin of pronotum to poste-
rior margin of 10th abdominal segment, fixed by 95% ethyl alcohol): 21.50; maximum
width of head (HW, across lateral ocelli): 1.80; length of hind coxa: 0.98; length of
hind femur (along the upper margin): 0.53.

Type series. Holotype: , Mt. Yui-dake, Amami-0hshima Is., Amami Isis.,
1-XII-1992, Y. GOTO leg. (YCM). Paratypes: 1 , same locality as above, 19- VI I -
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Fi9S 2 -6 S'e'IOC/a f,,s l・Of 加afa,・ wAslVent「al View(3,6),lateral view(4 5
liMA' SP' nov,, ; from Amamj_0hsh1ma 1 . .

(a量e「0HBAefa/.,1997) ' ) - 2,3, Head;4, hindleg;5,6, apical segﾆ'ej:s「 ,
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1992 (larva collected), 21 -XI-1992 (adult emerged), Y. GOTO leg and bred; 1 d, same
data as for the holotype;2 d Sude, Seto'uchi-cho, Amami-0hshima Is., Amami Isis.,
30-XI-1992, Y. GOTO leg.

The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Yokosuka City Museum, Kana-
gawa. The paratypes are distributed to the collections of Mr. Y. GOTO and mine.

T◆ype1ocality. Mt. Yui-dake, Amami-0hshima Is., Amami Isls. of the Ryukyu
Archipelago.

Notes. This new species is similar to S. shiraki1 and ‘S azumai in the colour pat-
tern of body, but it can easily be distinguished from the latter two by the larger body,
relatively small eyes and short antennal scape, the much longer pectinae of antennal
flagellar segments 3-10 and configuration of male genitalia. The larva and adult fe-
male were already described and figured by OHBA el al. (1996, 1997). General mor-
phology of female is similar to that of S azunlai. It can be easily distinguished from
that of S. shit・akii by the absence of colour-markings of body, the number of antennal
segments and the shape of cerci. 0HBA et al. (1997) observed the mating behavior,
which was considered“LB system”communication(0HBA,1983).

The specific name is given a量er Mr. Yoshimasa GOTO, who has endeavoured to
clarify thelampyrid fauna of the Ryukyu Islands and their biology.

Ste'tocladiusj layipennisKAwAsHl MA, sp nov.

[Japanese name: Shibuiro-kushihige-botaru]
(Figs 7, 9,12- l3, l5)

Stenocladius sp 3: 0HBA et al., 1996, Sci. Rcpt. Yokosuka City Mus., (44): 21-22, 25, 27, 28-30 (mor-
phology and habit of larva); l997, Sci. Rept. Yokosuka City Mus., (45):24-25,26-27, 34, 36 (mating
behavior and morphho1ogy of adult female). - KAwAsHIMA, 1998, Nat. & Ins., Tokyo, 33(7): 17
(morphology of adult female).

Stenocladius sp: SUZUKI, 1997, Tokyo met. Univ. Bull nat. Hist., (3): l l, l5-16, 19, 40, 49-53 (molecular
phylogeny); 1998, Nat. & Ins., Tokyo,33(7): 12 (molecular phylogeny).

Male (Holotype).   Head capsule almost blackish, weakly tinged with brownish
in frontal area. Antennae blackish. Eyes blackish with violet tint. Labrum pale yellow.
Mandibles dark brown, paler towards the bases. Both maxillary and labial palpi black-
ish. Pronotum almost blackish brown, tinged with brownish on both sides. Scutellum
blackish brown. Elytra yellowish brown, becoming weakly darker near the bases.
Coxae and trochanters dark brownish; femora yellowish brown, tinged with blackish
brown along the anterior margin. Tibiae and tarsi blackish brown, but the apices of 5th
tarsomere and claws are tinged with pale yellowish brown. Ventral surface yellowish
brown except for meso- and metathoraces dark brown.

Head narrower than the width of pronotum; eyes moderately small, separated by 1
to t .5 t imes the diameter from each other in dorsal. Antennae moderately long, extend-
ing beyond the middle of elytra; scape short and clavate, 1.6 times as long as wide,
clearly bent outwards in apices; 2nd flagellar segment twice as long as 1st; terminal
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Fig. 7 . Ste'10('1adius a、'1pen'71s KAwAsHIMA、 sp n o v. , ; from Kume-jima Is
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9th almost twice as long as the length of 5th or6th. Relative length of each segment as
follows: - 8 :3 :7 :14 :13 :13 :12 :12 :12 :11 :27. Each pectina almost 3 times as
long as the stem.

Pronotum short and semicircular, a little narrower than the humeral width of ely-
tra; dorsal surface closely punctate, the punctures being fairly large; basal margin
nearly straight, weakly sinuate on both sides. PW/PL 153; PW/HW 144. Scutellum
closely punctate.

Elytra broader and subpa1-a11el-sided, weakly dilated to apical thir and then nar-
rowed to rounded apices; dorsal sur face distinctly rugu1ose, irregularly and closely
punctate; 4 vague costae of each elytron more obsolete; the exteriormost one almost
evanescent. EL/PL4.80; EL/EW2.69; EW/PW 120.

Relative length of each tarsomere as follows: - 24 : 12 : 9 : 8 : 13 in foreleg, 26 :
13 :10:9 :15 in midleg,32 :17 :10:7 :16 in hindleg.
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Figs. 8-9. Right male antennae of Sic'tocladfus spp. - 8. S. yes/Ii,nasal KAwAsHIMA, sp nov., from
A mami-0 hshima Is. - 9. S. fiavppennis KAwAsHIMA, sp nov., from Kume-jima Is.

Male genitalia as shown in Figs. 12-13; sides of aedeagus gradually convergent
towards the apex from just before the middle; each paramere nearly straight; the apices
not so much bent inwards, gradually opened toward the apices.

Measut・ement in mm. Body length (from anterior margin of frons to apices of
elytra): 8.90 (in the holotype; range8.30-9.70); maximum width of pronotum (PW,
just before the base): 2.30 (2.04-2.39); length of pronotum (PL, along the mid-line):
1.50(1.41-1.54); hind tibial length:2.20(2.08-2.30).

Female. It is unfortunate that detailed morphological characters cannot be de-
scribed and illustrated in this paper, because the only available materials are not in a
perfect condition. A photograph of living insect is given herewith (Fig. 15). It is very
closely similar to that ofS yoshlmasa1 sp nov. in general appearance.

Type series. Holotype: ?, Shimajiri-misaki Cape, Nakazato-son, Kume-j ima Is.,
Okinawa Isis., 4~6-XII-1991 , Y. GOTO leg. (YCM); Paratypes: 6 d same data as for
the holotype.

The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Yokosuka City Museum, Kana-
gawa. The paratypes are distributed to the collections of Mr. Y. GOTO and mine.

T◆ype1ocali ty. Shimaj iri-misaki Cape, Nakazato-son, Kume-j ima Is., the Oki-
nawa Isls.of the Ryukyu Archipelago.

Notes. This species is distinguished at first sight from the other congeners in-
cluding S yoshimasai sp nov by the peculiar body co1oration. 0HBA et al. (1996) a1-
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Figs. 10-13. Male genitalia of Stenocladius spp; dorsal view(10, 12), ventral view(l l , l3). - 10-l l .
S. .、,oshimasa1 KAwAsHIMA, sp nov., from Amami-0hshima Is. - 12-13. S fiavlpelmtsKAWASHIMA,
sp nov from Kume-j ima Is

ready described and illustrated the larval characters of this species, and also recorded a
larva which has the same tergal colour-markings as this species from Tokashiki-j ima
Is.of the Kerama group. 0HBA et al. (1997) observed mating behavior of this species,
which is considered“LB system”communication(0HBA, l983). It is confirmed by Mr.
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Yoshimasa GOTO that the adult male has a pair of luminescence spots on venter of the
7th visible abdominal segment.

Ste'1ocladius yosll ikaH'al NAKANE
[Japanese name: Kiiro-kushihige-botaru]

(Figs.16,19-20)

Stenocladiusyoshikau'al NAKANE, l981, Fragm. coleopt., Kagoshima, (29/32): l25, fig.1; type locality:
Ohtomi, Iriomote Is., Yaeyama Isis; 1983, Hotaru no Kansatsu to Shiiku, Tokyo, 91; l997, Nat. &
Ins., Tokyo, 32(8): 33-34,36 (redescription and check list). - AzuMA & KINJo, 1987, Check-l ist of
the Insects of Okinawa, 232. - 0HBA, 1986, Hotaru no Communication, Tokyo, 153- l54, 193,
227;1997, Nat. & Ins., Tokyo,33(7):3 (checklist, as)osikawa1 [sic]).

Ste'1ocladiusbico1o1'1pes: SAT0, 1985, Coleopt. Japan Col., Osaka,3:122, pl 20. - AzUMA & KINJo,
1987, Check-list of the Insects of Okinawa,232.

Note.s'. NAKANE(1981) commented that this species may be closely related to S.
bico1oripes PIc from Taiwan, but the body is relatively small, the antennal appendages
(=pectinae) are not so brownish and the tibiae and tarsi a little paler. 0n the other
hand, SAT0 (1985) applied the name S bico1oripes to this species. However, NAKANE
(1997) revived the name S yoshikawa1, and also stated that several differences were
recognized in the male genitalia between the two species.

The adult male is very similar in general appearance to that ofS. shirakii, and the
most yellowish individuals of the latter species cannot be distinguished from S
yoshikawai. It is therefore uncertain if this is a good species or a mere seasonal colour
variation of S. shirakii. As is readily understood from Figs. 16 and 19-20, the male
right antenna and the male genitalia are essentially the same between the two
“species'. Further investigations on its exact systematic position, including examina-
tion of larval characters and so on, are required. SAT0 (1985) and AzUMA and KINJo
(1987) added“Okinawa-honto'' to the range of distribution of this lampyrid, but confir-
mation is necessary.

Materials e)camined. 1 d Urauchi, Iriomote-jima Is., Yaeyama Isis., 23-IV-
1969, S. YAMAucHI leg. (YCM); 1 d Kanbire (Kanpira)-no-taki Water Fall, Urauchi-
gawa Riv., Iriomote-j ima Is., Yaeyama Isis.,15-X-1995, M. KIMURA leg.

Range. Iriomote-j ima Is. (Yaeyama Isis)

Sten ocladius shiraki i NA KAN E

[Japanese name: Kiberi-kushihige-botaru]
(Figs.17, 21-22)

Ste'1ocladius sill'akii NAKANE, l981, Fragm. colcopt., Kagoshima, (29/32):125-126, fig 3; type locality:
Funauki, Iriomote Is., Yaeyama Isis; 1983, Hotaru no Kansatsu to Shiiku, Tokyo, 91; 1997, Nat. &
Ins., Tokyo,32(8):34,36 (redescription and check list). - AzuMA& KINJo, 1987, Check-list of the
Insects of Okinawa,232. - KAwAsHIMA,1998, Nat. & Ins., Tokyo, 33(7): 17 (morphology of adult
female). - 0HBA,1986, Hotaru no Communication, Tokyo,154,156,193,227;1998, Nat. & Ins.,
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Fi9S. l 4-15. Adult females of Ste'1ocladius spp. - 1 4. S. 、・os1llnlasai KAwAsHIMA, sp nov., from
A mami- 0hsh ima Is. - 15. S..?avlpen,It'sKAwAsHIMA, sp nov., from Kume-jima Is.

Tokyo, 33(7): 3 (check list). - 01-IBA e1 al., 1996, Sci. Rcpt. Yokosuka City Mus., (44): 21_22,
24-26,28-30(morphology and habit of larva);1997, Sci. Rcpt. Yokosuka City Mus., (45):23_25,
26-34, 36-37 (mating behavior and morphology of adult female). - SAT0,1985, coleopt Japan
Col., Osaka, 3: 122、pI 20. - SUZUKI, 1997, Tokyo met. Univ. Bull nat. Hist. (3): 11, 15_16, 19,
40,49-53 (molecular phylogeny);1998, Nat. & Ins., Tokyo,33(7): l2 (molecular phylogeny).
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Figs.  16-18. Right male antennae of Stenocladius spp. - 16. S. 、os/1ika、、,ai NAKANE from Iriomote-
j ima Is. - 17. S. sill,・akii NAKANE from Iriomote-jima Is. - 18. S az1l111a1' NAKANE from Oki-
nawa-honto Is.

Notes. The larva and adult female were described and illustrated by OHBA et al.
(1996, 1997). As mentioned before, this species cannot be distinguished from S
yoshikawa1 in general morphology including male genitalia. The adult males in the
populations of Ishigaki-j ima and Iriomote-j ima Islands are variable in elytral col-
oration, sometimes yielding intensified yellowish individuals. Up to the present, only
the larva of this species has been known from Iriomote-jima Is. The adult males
emerge in December to January, shi量ed from the appearance period of the preceding
species. 0HBA et al. (1997)observed the mating behavior of this species, which was
considered“LB system”communication(0HBA,1983).

Materials ex;amined.   [Ishigaki-jima Is.] l ?, 22-XII-1993 (adult emerged), N.
OHBA leg and bred (YCM); 1 d, Yonehara, 23-I-1994, N. 0HBA leg. (YCM); 1 d,
same locality as above,27-XII-1995, 1. KAwAsHIMAleg; 7 (S,3, ditto,28-XII-1995, 1.
KAwAsHIMA leg ; 9 , ditto, 27~28-XII-1995, Y. GOTO leg ; 2(;(3, ditto, 29-XII-
i997, Y. GOTO leg ; [Iriomote-jima Is.]16 d Funauki,28-XII-1998, 1. KAwASHIMA&
Y. GOTO leg ; 6 d same data and locality as above, Y. GOTO leg; 28 d Sonai, l2-

Figs.  19-24. Male genitalia of Stenocladius spp; dorsal view (19, 21 ,23), ventral view (20, 22, 24) -
19-20. S yes/11ｽa、l,al  NAKANE  from  Ir iomote-j ima  Is.  21 -22. S. s/111-a ｽl'1'  NAKAN om IriomOte-
j ima Is. - 23-24. S aztl111a1 NAKANE from Okinawa-honto Is.
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XII- l993, N. OHBA leg. (YCM); 1 d, Funaura, 27-XII-1997, 1. KAwAsHIMA leg ;
11

, Takana, 26-XII-1995, 1. KAwAsHIMA leg; 11 d s a m e locality as above,
26~27-XII-1995, Y. GOTO leg; 6 ed ditto, 26-XII- l996, Y. GOTO leg;13 ed, ditto,
26-XII-1997, 1. KAwAsHIMA leg ; 1 d, ditto, 27-XII-1998, 1. KAwAsHIMA leg ; 1 d
Komi, XII-1995, native collector (YCM).

Range. Ishigaki-j ima Is and Iriomote-j ima Is. (Yaeyama Isis).

Stel1ocladius aalnlai NAKAN E
[Japanese name: Tateobi-kushihige-botaru]

(Figs. l8,23-24)

Stenocladitls tlztmla1 NAKANE, 1981, Fragm. coleopt., Kagoshima, (29/32): l26, fig 2; type locality: Yona,
Okinawa Is; 1983, Hotaru no Kansatsu to Shiiku, Tokyo, 91-92; 1997, Nat. & Ins., Tokyo,32(8):34-
36 (redescription and check list). - AzUMA& KINJo, 1987, Check-list of the Insects of Okinawa,
232. - KAwAsll1MA,1998, Nat. & Ins., Tokyo,33(7): 17 (morphology of adult female). - 0HBA,
1986, Hotaru no Communication, Tokyo, 154-156, 193, 227; l998,  Nat. & Ins., Tokyo, 33(7): 3
(check list). - 0HBA et a/., l996, Sci. Rcpt. Yokosuka City Mus., (44): 21-22, 24-26, 28-30 (be-
havior and morphology of larva); 1997, Sci. Rept. Yokosuka City Mus., (45): 23-24, 29-34, 36-37
(mating behavior and morphology of adult female). - SAT0, 1985, Coleopt. Japan Col., Osaka, 3:
122, pl 20.
Notes. The larva and adult female were described and illustrated by OHBA et al.

(1996, 1997). The adult male is variable in body coloration, and the ground color of
the elytra varies from grayish to dark brown. As mentioned before, SAT0 (1985)
recorded S bico1oripes (=S yoshikawai in this paper) and AzUMA and KINJo (1987)
recorded S yoshlkawai and S bico1oripes from Okinawa-honto Is. It is, however, likely
that the records may have been in error on the most yellowish individuals or discolored
specimens of this species. No other larvae of Ste11ocladius than that ofS azumai have
hitherto been found on Okinawa-honto Is. The male right antenna and the male geni-
talia are as shown in Fig.18 and Figs 23-24, respectively.

Mate,・lats ex:amlned. 2 , Yona, Kunigami-son, 0kinawa-honto Is., 27-XI-
i976, M. KINJo leg. (YCM); 1 (S, same locality as above, 28-XI-1976, S. AzUMA leg.
(YCM); 23d, ditto, 2-XII-1995, S. ToYoGucHl leg ; 1 d, Aha, Kunigami-son, 0ki-
nawa-honto Is.,26-XII-1978, H. SUNAKAwA leg. (YCM); 1 e, Sueyoshi Park, Naha-
shi, 0kinawa-honto Is., X-1988 (larva collected), I-1989 (adult emerged), N. 0HBA
leg and bred(YCM).

Range. Okinawa-honto Is. (Okinawa Isis ).

Key to the Species of the Genus Ste,1ocladius
from the Ryukyus for Male

1(2) Antennal pectinae3-5 almost 4 -6 times as long as their stems

2(1 ) Antennal pectinae3-5 almost2-3 times as long as their stems
S yos/11masal sp nov. (Amami-0hshima Is )
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3(6) Elytra completely unico1ored.
4(5) Elytra fresh yellow, of the same colour as pronotum

要 約
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S yoshlkawai NAKANE(Iriomote-j ima Is )
5(4) Elytra yellowish brown, clearly different from pronota1 coloration

6(3) Elytra more or less bico1ored.
7(8)  Elytra mostly blackish, clearly margined with orange yellow throughout, but

sometimes intensified yellowish; parameres not inwardly bent at the apices_ .
S. shit・akii NAKAKE(Ishigaki-j ima& Iriomote-j ima Isis )

8(7) Elytra grayish to dark brown, more or less paler in marginal areas though devoid
of clear boundaries; parameres clearly bent inwards at the apices . . . . . _ . . .

S avlpenms sp nov. (Kume-j ima Is. )

S azumai NAKANE(Okinawa-honto Is )
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川島逸郎 : 南西諸島産クシヒゲボタル属および2 新種の記載. - クシヒゲ ( フサヒゲ)
ボタル属は,  日本においてはこれまでに琉球諸島から3 種が知られている. 本論文では,  日本
産の種における属の特徴を記し, 既知種について若干の見解を述べるとともに, 奄美諸島の奄
美大島から発見されたStenocladius yoshimasa, sp nov. ( アマミクシヒゲボタルー和名新称) お

よび, 沖組諸島の久米島から発見されたS fay,pennis sp nov. ( シブイロクシヒゲボタルー 和
名新称) を命名記載した. 両種ともに外部形態は既知種に類似するが, 前極の雄成虫は, とく
に石垣・ 西表島産のS. shit-aki1 NAKANEキベリクシヒゲボタルおよび沖系Ia本島産のS azumai
NAKANEタテオビクシヒゲボタルに色彩斑絞のパターンが類似するものの, 大型で角11角鞭節基
部より櫛状に派生する枝状部の相対長がはるかに長いことで容易に区別される. 雌成虫は本属

としては非常に大型で, 既知2 種と同様にほぼ完全な幼 形を呈し, S azu,naiのものに類似し
ている. S. shi,akiiとは概形, 色彩斑絞, 角?1角節数および尾肢の形状によって区別される. 後種
の雄成虫も大型で, 他種とはまったく異なった体の色彩により一見して区別できる. 本論文に

よって南西諸島からは5種が知られるにいたったが,  このうち, 西表島産のS yoshikawai
NAKANEキイロクシヒゲボタルについては, 同所的に生.自、するS. shi,・akilおよび台湾産のS bico1-
o,・tpes Pfcタイワンクシヒゲボタルとの関係, その分布域に関して, さらに多方面からの慎重な
検討が望まれる .
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ヨツモンオオアオコメツキの幼虫について
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The Larva of Campsosternus,71atsumu1・ae(Coleoptera, Elateridae)
from Ishigaki-j ima Is.of the Ryukyu Islands, Japan

Hitoo OHIRA

Kitsuneyama6-4 Maigi-cho, 0kazaki,444-3511 Japan

and

Takashi FUKAIsHI

Kabira1175, Ishigaki,907-0453 Japan

A bst r ac t Canlpsoste1・litis,11atsimlu1-ae M1wA, 1929 is a tropical species of the elaterid-
beetle hitherto known from Is. Ishigaki-jima and Is. Iriomote-jima of the Ryukyu Islands. The
larva of this species is found under the barks of fallen trees and under or in decayed woods
and stumps. It is primarily carnivorous. Pupation takes place from May to June and the adult
appears from late June to early August.

Mature larva measures up to55-60mm in length, its greatest breadth being about 10mm at
the3rd abdominal segment. Fully distended larva measures about70mm in length.

Body robust, with conspicuous membranes in lateral aspect (Fig. 1 A); 9th abdominal seg-
ment narrower than head. Dorsum black, shining, each tergites bearing a brownish yellow
band along posterior margin. Sternites paler than tergites, with membraneous areas pale yel-
lowish brown.

Head subquadrangular with slightly rounded sides, flattened above; frontal suture indistinct
(Fig 2A). Nasale tridentate at the tip, with median denticle slightly larger than lateral ones.
Mandibles stout and sharply pointe each without proximal tooth but with a small penicillus
(pen) at the base (Fig 2 D). Antenna (Fig 2 G) with 1st segment weakly clavate, with a few
setae; 2nd segment subcylindrica1, clearly longer than 1st, bearing some distinct setae on ven-
tral surface and a large clusters of sensory appendices (sap) in apical portion of dorsum(Fig.
2G); 3rd segment small, with at least 4 peg-like setae at the tip (Fig 2H). Cardines (cd)
clearly separated medial ly; stipes (stip) large, rectangular and attened (Fig 2 E); maxil lary
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palpus large, with apical segement bearing2 clusters of large sensory appendices(sap) (Fig.
2F); postmentum (prut) triangular with 2 long setae at each posterior corner (Fig 2 E).
Mediot_rgites (Fig 2B) of abdomen subequa1; each transverse branch of impression (trim)
long and clearly reaching medic-dorsal suture; each posterior part with a transverse row of 6
to8 unpaired setae(Fig2B↑). Legs stout, ungula simple(Fig2C). Ninth abdominal seg-
ment (Fig. 1 B-C), exclusive ofurogomphi, narrower than head and almost as long as8th ab-
dominal segment; dorsal plate attened and weakly wrinkled with lateral margins bearing2
prominent teeth (to)on each side and some teeth on lateral surfaces (Fig. l B); transverse im-
pression not completely crossing segment (Fig. l B↑). Urogomphi stout, projecting posteri-
orly; each inner prong (ipr) short, projecting dorso-mediad, with sharply pointed tip; outer
prong (opr) much more robust than the inner one, projecting upwards; caudal notch (on) U-
shaped longer than wide (Fig. 1 B). Tenth abdominal segment with whorl of fine setae (Fig.
1 C IO).

This larva closely resembles those of Pectoce,・a- and 0、--、,nopte,・fis-species in its principal
structure, which seems to indicate the truly close affinity between them. Ca,npso.stern1ls is
therefore placed in the subfamily Pityobiinae HYsoLop,1917.

ヨツモンオオアオコメツキCa,npsoste,tlus ,natsumlu・ae MlwA, l929 は, 石fl-i島と西表島に分布す
る熱帯系の美麗種で, 図説にもあり一般にもよく知られている. また, 成 o、の分布や形態の概要
は大平 (1995) が報告している. この属の種は, 日本ではほかに与那国島からノブオオオアオコ
メツキC nobuo, 0HIRA, l966 が記録されているが, 属の分布の中心は熱帶アジア地方にあって,
約70種が報告されている.

STIBlcK (l')79) は, この属を0xynopterinae亜科にCampsosterini族を新設して所属させている.
一方, Pectoce,-a属はPityobiinae亜科のPectocerini族に所属させている. この分類体系は, K1sH1l

(1987) の研究でも採用されている. 筆者の一人である大平は, これら両,Ill科はきわめて近縁で
あり, 強いて亜科を異にするほどのものではないと考えていたが, それを立証するにはCa,n-
psoste,・・,,us属の幼虫を確認することが必要であった. そこで, 幼虫探しを主として深石が担当,
飼育は大平が担当して調査を続けた結果, 1998 年になって石垣島産のC. ,,,atstamu・aeの幼虫を成
虫まで成育させるのに成功した.
本文を草するにあたり, 本文について極々 ご指導をぃただぃた国立科学・国f物館の上野俊一博士,
幼虫飼育用の餌としてのヒメコガネの幼虫を多数提供していただいた静岡県茶業試験場の安藤幸

夫氏, クワガタ飼育用のクヌギ材を提供してぃただぃた三河昆虫研究会の松野更一氏に厚くお礼
を申しあげる.

幼虫の生態

本種の幼虫探しと飼育を本格的に開始したのは1994年からである. 成虫の形態から推察して,
幼虫もPectocera属の種に近いと考えられたので, それに類似した幼虫を石垣島で探すことから

始めた. Pectocera属の幼虫はすでに大平 (1962, 1998) が明らかにしており, 腐葉土中や落ち葉

の下, ときに朽ち木の樹皮下などに生息することが判明している. 石垣島でこれに類した環境で

の幼虫探しを行った結果, 樹皮下や倒木腐朽材中からそれらしき幼虫がぃくっか見いだされた.
1994 年l l 月に, 体長30~35 mm内外の中齢と思われる幼虫数頭を, 共n食いを防ぐために1 頭ずつ

容器に入れ, 中には現地の採集場所の朽ち木片, のちにはクワガタ飼育用のクヌギ材粉などを湿
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Fig. 1. - A, F, Ca,1psoslernus1nalsutml1-ae, whole larva; B,8th and9th abdominal segments, dorsal as-
pect; C, ditto, lateral aspect; D, adult, emerged from pupal chamber; E, pupal chamber in a decayed
wood.

らせて用いた. 餌としては, 主としてミー ルワー ムの幼虫や11爾,  ヒメコガネなどの幼虫を適宜与
えた.
幼虫は日中ほとんど活動せず, 夜間は活発に動きまわって捕食もするが,  きわめて用心深い.
人為的に幼虫の前に鑁「 .を置いても,  それをみずから捕食するようなことはなく,  物に驚くと 2~
日間はそれに近づかないことがあった. 夜間には表面に現れて周辺を動きまわるのが観察された.
また, 満腹すると動きがなくなったり, 脱度前や夏期の高温時には2週間から1 カ月近くも動き
の見られないことがあり, その活動はきわめて不規則のように思われた. 幼虫は食肉性で, 描食
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物をそのまま食することはなく, 内容物を溶解しながら吸収し, 頭部や表皮などの固形物はそこ
に捨てられる.
岡山奇での飼育で, 10月には気温の低下で動きが鈍くなり, 翌年3 月ごろまでの約半年間はほと
んど活動を停止するが, この間に死亡したりしたことはなく, 熱11」r性の種とはぃえきゎめて強靭
である. 飼育の開始当初は翌年か翌々 年には成虫になると軽く考えていたが, それから4 年後の

l998年7 月になって成虫が出現した (Fig. ID) . そのときの幼虫の体長は55~60mm内外になっ
ていた. 石垣島で重司育していたら, 冬季間も活動するだろうと思われるので, もう少し早く成虫

になっていたかも知れないが, それでも飼育を始めたときにすでに中齢になっていたことを考え
ると, 幼期は少なくとも5年以上はあるものと思われる. 老熟した幼虫は, 周辺を固めた20x
40mmくらいの楕円形の 1室をつくり, その中でﾇ商aになる (Fig. 1 E). 脇期は不明であるが, 類

似種の例から推察すると, 10~15 日ほどだろうと思われる. 石:111島あたりで成虫が屋外に現れる
のは6 月ごろからなので, 老熟した幼虫は5~6 月ごろにll'商になり, 室内で成虫になってしばら

くしてから地上に現れるものと考えられる. 成虫は屋外では8 月上句ごろまで見られる.

幼虫の形態の概要

老熟幼虫の体長は55~60 mm内外, 充分にイ中長した長さは70 mm近くに達する (Fig. 1 F) . 体
幅は第3月X節において約 10mm,  頭幅は約 7mmで る . 体は幅広く , 両側は中央部より前方
後方に緩く細まり, 第9腹節は頭幅よりも狭い. 体背面は黒色で光沢を有し, 平滑であるが, 各
背板の後縁部は帯状に橙黄褐色を呈し, 気門小板, 月更板, 側板などは黒褐色, 膜状部は黄褐色で
ある (Fig.1A).
頭部は扁平で, 幅は長さ (基部より鼻状突起の末端まで) の約1.7倍である. また, 両側基部

周辺には浅い大型の点刻を散布する (Fig2A↑) . 前頭部 (fc1) と頭蓋との会合線は不明瞭で,
表面は不規則な111[ i状を呈する. 鼻状突起 (n) の末端部は3 歯状で, 中央の突起は両側のもの

よりやや大型である. 眼は明瞭に確認できる. 触角は太短く, 第1 節は短大で, 末端近くに少数
の剛毛を生じ, 第2節は円筒状で幅より長く , 中央部の下側に少数の剛毛を生じ, 末端部の上面

には多数の感覚孔辞(sap) を生ずる (Fig 2G-H) . 第3節はいちじるしく短小で円筒形, 第2節の
約l/6の幅で, 末端には4本内外の短い棒状の剛毛を生ずる (Fig2H). 口器下面の軸節 (cd) は
左右に明瞭に分離し, 小額基節 (stp) は矩形状の板で, 前方の側方部には少数の剛毛を生ずる.
また, 下唇前基節(prut) は三角形で基部に2本の長毛を生ずる (Fig 2 E) . 小;ｷ更肢節はよく発達
末端には2 個の大型感覚器(sap) を生ずる (Fig2 F) .
前11 ・板は3  枚の小板からなり,  中央部のl  枚は小型で三角一形で る . 中胸の気門は腹部に
られる気門の約1.5 倍の大きさであるが, 腹部の気門は各節ほぼ同大で, 節の中央部に位置し,
気門小板はよく発達する (Fig.1 A).
腹部の第1~8節間の各節のl f板の前方部には明liftな横隆線 (trim) を生じ, すべての節で正中

線まで達する. また, 横隆線に沿って少数の短毛を生ずるし, 各背板の後方には6~8本内外の
単一の剛毛を列状に生ずる (Fig 2B1、) . 腹板は1 枚の板からなり, 五角形を呈し, 側板は小型
で三角形である.
第9腹節は頭幅より幅せまく, 両側は後方に漸次細まる. 背面は扁平であるが, 不規則なひだ

を生じ, 少数の点刻を分布する. また, 縦凹構_や側縦国構は不明置ffに存在する. 背板の側縁部に
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は各2 本の歯状突起 (to) を生じ, 側面部にも若干の突起があって, 後方のものは前方ものよ り
顕著にとがる (Fig.1 B-C). 背板の横隆線 (trim) は中央部でやや不明瞭になる (Fig.1B↑). 尾
突起は強大で, 後方に鋭く突き出し, 末端で分枝する. 外分枝 (opr) は内分枝 (ipr) より大き
く, 末端部は上反して鋭くとがる. また, 内分枝 (ipr) は小型で, 末端は後上方にとがる (Fig.
IB-C). 尾節凹陥 (on) は後方にやや広がるU字形で, 幅より長い (Fig.1B). 第10腹節の両側
には尾突起を欠く (Fig.1 CIO). 肢の爪は簡単である (Fig2c).
飼育記録: 石垣島川平でxI-l994 に中齢幼虫数頭を採集. これを岡崎で飼育し, そのうちの1
頭がVn-1998 に羽化. 同時に飼育した同齢と思われる幼虫2 頭はまだ成虫にならず, 1999 年3 月
現在も飼育を継続している.

系統上の位置について

STIBlcK (1979) の分類では, Campsoste,nus属は0xynopterinae亜科の中にCampsosterini族を新
設して所属させ, Pectoce,-a属はPityobiinae亜科のPectocerini族に含めている. KlsH1l (l987) の研
究では, Oxynopterinae亜科とPityobiinae亜科との間にPyrophorinae亜科やConoderinae亜科が割り
込んでいる.
M!WA (1934) の総説では, Campsosternus属をChalcolepidiinae亜科に, Pectocera属は

0xynopterinae亜科に位置させているが, FLEuTIAux (1947) はCa,1psosternus属もpectoce,-a属も
0xynopterinae亜科に含めていて,  これらの位置づけは古くから色いろと変化している.  コメツ
キムシ科の系統の研究には, 幼虫の研究が重要な役割をしており, sTIB1cK (1979) の研究が発表
された当時は,  まだCampsostetmts属の幼虫は未知であったが,  この属を含む0xynopterinae亜科
の幼虫の特徴は, “Second antennal segment smaller than 1st, with sensory appendices; no setae on 1st
segment” だとしている. これは, おそらくCALDER (1976) が記録した, Metabolax属の幼虫を参
考にしたものと考えられる. 一方, Pityobiinae亜科の特徴として“Second antennal segment larger
than 1st, with circular sensory appendages; at least 1 seta on 1st segment'” だとしていて, これは大平

(1962) の幼虫を参考にしたものと考えられる.
筆者らがこのたび明らかにした幼虫では, 図示 (Fig2G-H)  したように, 触角の第2節は第1
節より明らかに長く, 第l 節にも剛毛を生じている.  また, 第2 節の末端部には多数の感覚孔群
(sap) を有するなど, これからもCampsote,・m,s属がP,ectoce,・a属にきわめて近縁であることを示し
ている. 筆者らは, STIBlcK (1978) やKlsHll (1987) のように,  これらを別亜科に含めるのは間
違いであり, Campsosternus属はPityobiinae亜科に所属させて扱うのが正しい位置であると考え
る.  日本には産しないが();xynopte,・us属も, Pityobiinae亜科のもとであると考える.
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Additional Records of Coefzodes zznoりevz (Coleoptera,
Curculionidae, Ceutorhynchinae) from Japan

Hiraku YOSHITAKE

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Sakuragaoka1-1- l, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo,156-8502 Japan

The ceutorhynchine weevil Coe11odes zinol,Jev1 was described by KoRoTYAEv (1997) from
the Russian Far East and Kyoto in Honshu, Japan. This species has not been recorded since
original description. Recently, I had an opportunity to examine additional specimens of the
species collected in the Islands of Honshu and Shikoku, Japan, as recorded below.

I wish to express my hearty thanks to Mr. Kenichi EMoTo, Mr. Masami HoRIKAwA, Dr.
Masahiro SAKAI and Dr. Hiroaki KoJIMA for their kind offer of invaluable specimens.

Coeliodes(Coeliodes) zlnovje、'l KoRoTYAEv
(Fig. 1)

Coeliodes (Coeliodes) zinovJevi KoRoTYAEv, 1997, Ent. 0bozr.,76: 627.
Specimens examined. 1 d Aka-numa, Nikko, Gunma Pref., 9-VIII-1982, M. TAO leg;

19, Mt. Meshimori-yama,Yamanashi Pref, 22-VII-1970, Y. KITsUKI leg;  l 9, Itabashi,
Minamimaki, Nagano Pref, 5-VIII-1996, M. HoRIKAwA leg; 1 ,lf, 1 e, Bingo-Mikawa, Hiro-
shima Pref, 18-VI-1955, T. YANo leg; l 'i Minokoshi, Tokushima Pref., 22-VII- l965, M.
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Fig. 1 . Coo/lodes( Cecil(}tiel' ) 二1'10、fe、,1 KoRoT、AEv. 「cmale, from Minamimaki, Nagano Prof.

SAKAI leg.,21 ed16 , Mt. Ishizuchi-yama, Ehime Prof., 17-VII- l993, H. KoJIM̂ leg.
1s「''l fフl'「Ion. Japan: Honshu. Shikoku(new record); Russian Far East.

1Votes. This species is similar to C nakanoensls HusTAc1lE, but cannot be confused with
the latter by the following features: metepisterna covered with glossy yellowish grey scales in
the antero-margina1 part, venter in the male with the second ventrite devoid of median yellowish
scaly patch, and the fifth ventrite shallowly depressed transversely in the middle, its posterior
margin not fringed with long erect setae. Biology of the species is unknown.

Reference

KOROTYAEV, B. A.. l997. Review of the weevil genus Coe1lo1/es ScllolNl.l. (Coleoptera. Curculionidac)of
the Far East. E11t. 0 bo二,・., 76: 613 -630. (In Russian. 、vith English lille )
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Three New Species of the Genus Pal astasia
(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae, Rutelinae)

from Southeast Asia

K aoru WADA

3-13-19, Kokubunj idai, Ebina-shi, Kanagawa, 243-0413 Japan

and

Rieko MURAMOT0

1-14-7-303, Kamitakaido, Suginami-ku, Tokyo, 168-0074 Japan

A bstrac t Three new species of the genus Pa,・astasia are described from Sulawesi,
Thailand and Sumbawa Island: Pal,asfasfa ll/llpil/1le11s1s, n1as1l,11oro1 and f lJio ｽal,  re
spectively.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Masayuki FuJloKA, we had an opportunity to exam-
ine specimens of the genus Pal astasia preserved in his private collection. After do-
tailed study, we have concluded that three new species are contained in lt. In this arti-
cle, we are going to describe them under the names P,alastasiapulupuluensis, 1:) ma-
SM'77ofof and f 10 ｽaf

Before going further, we wish to express our cordial thanks to Dr. Kimio MAsu-
MoTo of Otsuma Women's University, Tokyo, for his constant guidance of our entomo-
logical study. Deep appreciation is also due to Dr. Manfred UHLIG and Mr. Joachim
ScHULzE of the Museum fiir Naturkunde der Humboldt Universitlit zu Berlin, for the
loan of materials under their care. Deep indebtedness should be expressed to Dr.
Roger-Paul DEcHAMBRE of the Museum National d'Histoire Nature11e, Paris, Dr. Mar-
tin BAEHR of the Zoo1ogische Staatssammlung, Miinchen, Dr. C. 0'TOOL of the Hope
Entomological Collection of the University Museum, Oxford, and Mr. Malcolm D.
KERLEY of the Natural History Museum, London, for giving us the opportunity to ex-
amine their collections of the genus Pal astasia. We thank Mr. Yasushi ToKITA of Tama
City Cultural Foundation for help in taking the SEM photographs. Finally, thanks are
also due to Mr. Masayuki FUJ1oKA, Tokyo, for providing us with the invaluable materi-
als. The ho1otypes of the new species will be preserved in the collection of the Kana-
gawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History,0dawara, Japan.
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Parasrasia MIMpMIMe,Isl's sp
(Figs.1, 6,10, 11)

n o v

Bodylength: 19.5-20.7 mm, width: l l .0-11 .4 mm.
Antennae and margins of pronotum light reddish brown, hea anterior margins

and humeral swellings of elytra, mesosterna1 process and legs except for femora red-
dish brown to black, pronotum, scutellum, elytra, propygidium, pygidium, femora and
ventral surface except for mesosterna1 process yellowish brown to orange; dorsal sur-
face with vitreous lustre, ventral sur face with rather weak lustre.

Head micro-shagreened (visible under X60), with rather long, erect y,;l1owish
brown setae (0.75-1.03 mm in length) in middle; clypeus almost rectangular, reticu-
lately rugu1ose; apical margin re exed, feebly rounded at antero-1atera1 corner, with a
pair of sharp upright teeth; lateral margins before eye-canthus slightly curved inwards
in apical 1/2, subparallel in basal t/3, with transverse high ridge at the base of eye-can-
thus in lateral3/8ofclypeus; frons distinctly punctate, the punctures shallow and large,
partly con uently reticulate in lateral portions, becoming sparser and smaller towards
vertex; vertex sparsely punctate, the punctures intermixed with minute punctures; eyes
feebly convex; interocular distance 1 87- 1.97 times as wide as an eye diameter.
Labrum transversely rectangular, with anterior margin slightly emarginate. Galea with
a vestigial tooth, which is small and obtuse, located at basal t/4. Length of antennal
club shorter than interocular distance(0.875 :1 in male).

Prono tum 1 47-1.61 times as wide as long, strongly narrowed apicad in apical
3/5, slightly narrowed basad in basal 2/5, with a pair of vague impressions at the mid-
dle of lateral portions; front angles obtusely angulate, hind angles rounded: lateral
margins obviously rimme the rims becoming finer apicad in anterior halves, thick in
posterior halves, and extending to hind margin at the level of humeral swellings; disc
irregularly punctate, the punctures round and large in middle, partly coalescent in ante-
rior portion, becoming rather denser, oblique and semicircular laterad, sparser and
smaller posteriad; sides with short, decumbent yellowish brown setae(0.2-0.38 mm in
length).

Elytra at the sides sinuous in basal 3/10, weakly widened in basal 3/5, then nar-
rowed posteriad; distal margins slightly rounded; rims of lateral margins thickened in
anterior2/5, becoming finer in the remaining part, extending to the apico-sutura1 parts;
sutural apices angulate and prominent; dorsum weakly convex, highest at basal 2/3;
disc feebly microsculpture the sculpture visible under X60, with 12 rows of deep and
round punctures;2nd intervals irregularly scattered with small punctures.

Pygidium feebly microsculpture(i, irregularly punctate in middle, the punctures
becoming denser and larger laterad and apica furnished with long, erect yellowish
brown setae(0.875-1.375 mm in length) along lateral margins; outer margins rimme
nearly straight in lateral portions, truncate at apex.

Metasternum scattered with setigerous punctures and densely clothed with long,
decumbent yellowish brown setae(1 .75-2.25 mm in length); mesosterna1 process very
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Fi9S.  1-5. Habitus of Pa'astasia spp. - I, F) ptl/ilptl/uensls sp nov., holotype, d 2_3, nlastun oto1
SP nov., 2, holotype, d 3, paratype, 13,4-5, F)1u/loka1 sp nov., 4, holotype, (f 5, paratype, 9.

short, with rounded apex.
Abdominal sternites irregularly punctate, 2nd to 5th sternites with short, ap_

p「eSSed yellowish brown setae(0.375-0.5 mm in length) in middle, and also wjth1ong,
erect yellowish brown setae(0.875-1 .0mm in length) in lateral portjons

Protibiae tridentate, fore claws simple, acuminate, sickle-shaped and approxj_
mately equal in length; inner claws of middle and hind legs simply acumjnate and
Cu「Ved; outer claw of middle leg incised apically, forming two branches, the lower
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branch broader than the upper, ventral margin of the lower branch angulate, formin9
widest point at base;outer claw of hind leg incised at base, forming two branches, the
lower branch very short, about 1/7 the length of the upper.

Holotype: d, Pulu Pulu, Sulawesi, IV- l995. Paratypes: 2 d, same data as for the
holotype.

Notes. This new species resembles P discolor scute11aris ERICHSON,1845, but
can be easily distinguished from the latter by the peculiar shape of galea and male 9en-
i tal ia.

P,arastasia masul'totol sp n o v.

(Figs 2,3, 7, l2, 13 )

Body length: 14.2-15 .9 mm, width: 8.0-8.8 mm.
Antennae, margins of pronotum, scutellum, elytra, ventral surface and legs dark

brown to black; elytron with a dark orange patch in anterior part, which is sometimes
widened posteriad; pronotum, propygidium and pygidium orange; dorsal surface with
strong vitreous lustre, ventral surface with rather weak lustre.

Head micro-shagreene clypeus almost truncate, reticulately rugu1ose; apical
margin obtusely acuminate, with a pair of upright teeth; lateral margins before eye-
canthus almost parallel, with low transverse ridge at the base of eye-canthus in lateral
1/3; eye_canthus with short, erect reddish brown setae; frons distinctly punctate, the
punctures large and shallow, sometimes connected with one another; vertex sparsely
punctate, the punctures large and deep; eyes moderately convex; interocular distance
3.47-3.59 times as wide as an eye diameter. Labrum semicircular. Galea with two
short teeth,of which the distal one is spinous, located at apical 1/4, and the proximal
one stout and situated in basal half. Length of antennal club shorter than interocular
distance(0.69-0.71 : l in male).

pronotum 1 45-1.55 times as wide as long, strongly narrowed apicad in apical
half, weakly narrowed basad, with a pair of vague impressions at the middle of lateral
portions; front angles obtusely angulate, hind angles weakly angulate; lateral margins
obviously rimme(i, the rims fine in anterior half and thick in posterior, extending to
hind angles; disc irregularly punctate, the punctures round in middle, partly coalescent
in antero-lateral portions, becoming denser andlarger latera sparser and smaller pos-
ter iad.

Elytra at the sides sinuous in basal 3/10, weakly widened in middle, then nar-
rowed posteriad; distal margins rounded; rims of lateral margins thickened in anterior
2/5, becoming finer posteriad and extending to apico-sutura1 parts; sutural apices ob-
tuse; dorsum weakly convex and highest at basal t/4; disc feebly microsculpture the

sculpture hardly visible under X60, with 11 rows of round punctures, the ist,2nd and
3rd rows of which are elliptical and sometimes connected with one another.

Pygidium feebly microsculptured, irregularly punctate in middle, the punctures
reticulate rugu1ose in anterior portion, becoming sparser and smaller towards apical
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margin; outer margins rimme nearly straight in lateral portions, truncate at apex.
Metasternum with setigerous punctures, the setae long, suberect yellowish brown

and 0.325-0.675 mm in length; mesosterna1 process short, with apex bluntly angulate
in lateral view.

Abdominal sternites irregularly punctate, 1st to5th sternites with short, decum-
bent yellowish brown setae(0.1-0.2 mm in length) in lateral portions.

Protibiae tridentate, fore claws simple, acuminate, sickle-shaped and approxi-
mately equal in length; inner claws of middle and hind legs simply acuminate and
curved; outer claw of middle leg incised apically, forming two branches, the upper
branch slenderer than the lower, about 1/2 the width of the lower at base;outer claw of
hind leg incised at base, forming two branches, the lower one short, about 2/3 the
length of the upper.

Holotype: d, Wiang Papao, Chiang Mal, Thailand, V- l995. Paratypes: 1 d near
Fang, Chiang Mal, Thailand, VII-1995;1 d, Fang, Chiang Mal, Thailan IV -1995.

Notes. This new species can be distinguished from other known species of the
genus Pat-astasia by different coloration of the dorsal surface, the peculiar shape of
galea and male genitalia.

P,arastasia fuJ'iokai sp nov.
(Figs 4,5,8,9, 14, l5)

Body length:12.0-19.2 mm, width:7.0-10.4mm.
Dorsal surface, ventral surface except for6th abdominal sternite and legs blackish

brown to black; pronotum sometimes with broad orange bands in lateral parts, and a
narrow orange band in anterior portion; elytron with an orange patch in anterior part,
which is sometimes widened posteriad; pygidium sometimes with broad orange band
in marginal portions; middle and hind femora,7th abdominal sternite and hind coxae
sometimes orange; 6th abdominal sternite orange to dark orange; dorsal surface with
vitreous lustre, ventral surface with rather weak lustre.

Head micro-shagreened, clypeus truncate, reticulately rugu1ose; apical margin
distinctly acuminate, with a pair of upright teeth; lateral margins before eye-canthus
feebly convergent, with a transverse low ridge at the base of eye-canthus in lateral 1/3,
a shorter low ridge at the base of clypeus, and also with short, erect reddish brown
setae at the apex of eye-canthus; frons reticulately rugu1ose, vertex sparsely punctate,
the punctures large and deep in anterior and lateral portions; eyes moderately convex;
interocular distance3.0-3.1 (in male),3.6-4.0 (in female) times as wide as an eye di-
ameter. Labrum transversely rectangular, with anterior margin emarginate. Galea with
a vestigial tooth at middle. Length of antennal club shorter than interocular distance
(0.70-0.73 :1).

Pronotum 144-1.48 times as wide as long, narrowed apicad in apical 1/3, almost
parallel in male, feebly widened in female in remaining portion, with a pair of vague
impressions at apical 1/3of lateral portions; front angles obtusely angulate, hind an-
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Figs. 10-15. Male genitalia (scale: 1mm). - 10-11, Pa,-astaslapuluptduensis sp nov., 10, lateral
view, 11, dorsal view; 12-13, R ,nasumoto1 sp nov.,12, lateral view,13, dorsal view;14-15, Rfu-
j ioka1 sp nov., 14, lateral view, 15, dorsal view.
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gios rounded; lateral margins rimmed, the rims fine in anterior 1/3 and slightly
widened in posterior 2/3, disappearing before hind angles; disc irregularly punctate,
the punctures round in middle, partly coalescent in antero-1atera1 portions, becoming
1arger latera smaller posteriad.

Elytra at the sides sinuous in basal t/4, widened towards the middle, then nar-
rowed posteriad; distal margins rounded; rims of lateral margins thickened in anterior
1/4, then becoming finer and disappearing at hind corners; sutural apices obtuse; dor-
sum weakly convex and highest at middle; disc hardly microsculptured, the sculpture
feebly visible under X60, with 11 rows of small punctures, which are round to ellipti-
cal;2nd intervals irregularly scattered with rounded punctures.

Pygidium densely, reticulately rugulose, with a pair of shallow, il l-defined depres-
sions at lateral portions;outer margins rimme nearly straight in lateral portions, with
apex truncate in male and rounded in female.

Metasternum reticulately rugu1ose and clothed with long, suberect yellow to or-
ange setae(0.825-1.25 mm in length); mesosternal process short, with rounded apex.

Abdominal sternites irregularly punctate,1st to5th sternites with a row of short,
suberect yellow setae(0.275-0.575 mm in length) in lateral portions,7th sternite with
short, decumbent yellow setae in anterior portion.

Protibiae tridentate, all claws simple, acuminate, sickle-shaped;outer claw of fore
legs longer than inner claw of forelegs; claws of middle and hind legs approximately
equal in length;outer claw of middle leg with incision near apex in male.

Holotype: d, Sumbawa Is., Indonesia, XII-1995. Allotype: , same data as for the
holotype. Paratypes:12 d, 13 , same data as for the holotype.

Notes. This new species can be distinguished from other known species of the
genus Pal astasia by different coloration of the dorsal surface and the peculiar shape of
male genitalia.

要 約

和田 l「, ・ 村本理意子 : タイ, セレベス島およびスンバワ島から発見されたPa,・astasia属コ
ガネムシの3 新種. - Pal・astasia属に属するコガネムシ, Pal-astasia,11aslt111oto1 をタイから, R
ptl/ilpllfllens1sをセレベス島から,  また filJloA,a, をスンバワ島からそれぞれ記載した. これらの
種はいずれも, その特徴的な色彩, 口器外葉の商の形状およびi雕交尾器の形状から同属の他種と
は容易に区別できる .
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Replacement of a Preoccupied Name of a Ca11istethus Species
(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae, Rutelinae)

Kaoru WADA

3-13- l9, Kokubunj idai, Ebina-shi, Kanagawa, 243-0413 Japan

WADA(1998) described Ca11istethus parvus from Sulawesi, inadvertently overlooking C.
parvus ARROW, 1917, originally described from Assam. Since the former became a junior
homonym of the latter, a new replacement name is proposed as follows:

Callistethus sula'?esiettsis nom n ov.

Ca11istethusparvus WADA, l998, Ent. Rev. Japan, 52: 97-98. [Nee ARROW, 1917]
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Record of Damaster blaptoldes(Coleoptera, Carabidae)
from Chikubushima Island on Lake Biwa

in Shiga Prefecture, Central Japan

K atsu ro YAHl RO

Lake Biwa Museum, 0roshimo, Kusatsu, Shiga, 525-0001 Japan

and

Katsuyuki FUJIMoTo

3-5-5, Honkatata, 0tsu, Shiga,520-0242 Japan

The Island of Chikubushima is situated o n Lake Biwa, Shiga Prefecture, and is about
2.0km2 in area. Four carabid species were already recorded from Okishima, another island on
Lake Biwa(YAHIRo, 1998), and the present report is the first to record a carabid from Chikubu-
shima Island.

The specimens examined are preserved in the Lake Biwa Museum.

Dalnaster blaptoides KoLLAR
Specimens e)ca1nlned. 1 , 2 , Chikubushima Is., Hayasaki, Biwa-cho, Shiga Pref., 25-

XII-1998, K. FUJIMOT01eg.

L iterature

YAHIRo, K., l998. Records of carabid species from Okishima Island, Lake Biwa, Shiga Prefecture, Cen-
tral Japan. Elyt1・a, T(ok、o,26:339-340.
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A Taxonomic Study of the GenusLatlpalpus
(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae), II

Takeshi ITCH

Nishimiyahara2-6-20-102, Yodogawa-ku, Osaka,532-0004 Japan

A bstrac t This is the second part of the study of the rhizotrogine genus, Latipa1-
pils. Three known species, Latipalpus 'nax1'flatus (BRENsKE), L. latipalpis (MOSER) and L
t1-t1,tcatipalpis MOSER, are redescribed and a new species, L elegans T. ITCH is described
from northern Borneo.

It has been rather difficult to grasp the exact and detailed characteristics of the
hitherto known species of the genus Latipalpus through the original accounts, because
they are brie y described and accompanied with neither photographs nor illustrations.
In this second part of my study, I am going to redescribe the three known species and
to describe a new species under the name ofL elegans T. ITCH, sp n o v.

Lalipalpus maxi11atlls(BRENsKE, 1892)
(Figs.1,5a, 6a,7a-b, 8a,9a)

Ho1ot1・1chia max:il lata BRENsKE, l892, Bert ent. Z., 37: 183.
Latipalptlsmax111atus: MOSER, 1921, Stett ent. Ztg.,82:64.

Descnption.   Length: 16.2-18.2 mm.
M ale. Head and pronotum dark blackish brown, antennae, maxillary palpi,

scutellum and legs dark reddish to reddish brown, elytra and ventral surface light
brown, pygidium dark brown; dorsal surface completely opaque and glabrous though
the pronotum is sometimes haired; ventral surface opaque and densely haire though
the abdomen is bluntly shining and glabrous, and the femora are shining.

Head conspicuously elevated, rugosely scattered with moderately coarse punc-
tures; clypeus transverse, CW/CL2.9-3.7 (A3.2, n=7), densely and coarsely punctate,
fronto-clypea1 suture weakly to moderately biarcuate; frons with1-6 setae in each lat-
ore-marginal portion; eyes not so prominent, IN/HW 0.60-0.65 (A 0.63, n=7), anten-
nal club as long as7 preceding segments together; terminal segment of maxillary pal-
pus becoming wider towards the middle, and thence subpara11e1-sided apica with
bluntly truncate apex; occipital area densely with very long, forwardly recumben t
hairs, which often extend beyond the vertex.

Pronotum transverse, PL/PW 0.61-0.64 (A 0.63, n=7); anterior margin rimme
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lateral margins straight in anterior halves, more or less emarginate in posterior halves;
anterior angles obtuse, posterior ones subrectangular; posterior margin with wide
transverse ridge from posterior angle to ante-scutellar area, the ridge being irregularly
deformed(seemingly serrate) by a row of elliptical punctures and vanished before the
median line; disc coarsely and densely punctate, often with a few setae in antero-cen-
tra1 portion, rarely almost glabrous or on the contrary haired on the whole area.

Elytra inconspicuously costate; sutural costa gradually widened in basal t/3 and
thence subpara11e1-sided apicad; 2nd costa very weakly raise gradually widened
apicad,obviously wider than 1st interval in posterior half of elytron, and close to su-
tural one near apex;3rd costa distinctly narrower than2nd and wider than2nd interval;
4th and5th costae greatly reduced; epipleuron well recognized to the level of2nd ster-
nife, reaching the level of4th sternite; marginal membrane extending to sutural angle.
Scutellum with fine punctures. Pygidium slightly convex, with coarse punctures, which
are as coarse as or slightly coarser than those on pronotum. Prosternum with a pair of
moderately sharp post-coxal processes.

Legs slender, FW/FL 0.27-0.31 (A 0.29, n=7). Femora densely covered with
long hairs; metafemora with rather long hairs along upper margin, which are often as
long as hal f the width of metafemur, and also with a row of short setae on sur face,
which are up to t/3 times the width ofmetafemur; profemora coarsely punctate, meso-
and metafemora sparsely and more finely so. Protibia tridentate, with 1st denticle
nearer to base than to apex (at basal 044-0.50 (A 0.47)). Longer one of metatibia1
spurs as long as 1st metatarsal segment, which is a little longer than the2nd. Each
claw strongly curved apica with small, sharp denticle near base; all the denticles of
outer and inner claws of the same size in 4 anterior legs, though the former is some-
what smaller than the latter in the posterior legs.

Male genitalia flattened; each paramere forming a gradually narrowe roundly
pointed projection, which extends to the ventral surface so as to contact with each
other; internal sac with arms slender or moderately stout, straight and not forming con-
spicuous tubercle at apex.

Female.   Body slightly more robust, CW/CL 3.0-3.1 (A 3.1, n=2), eyes not
prominent, IN/HW 0.65-0.67 (A 0.66, n=2), antennal club shorter than 7 preceding
segments together,occiput with short, recumbent hairs, which do not reach the vertex.
Pronotum as wide as that in male, PL/PW 0.62-0.63 (A 0.63, n=2); anterior and pos-
terior angles subrectangular; disc with obviously coarser punctures than those in male,
the punctures seemingly larger than their real size because of noticeably elliptical con-
cavities of their surroundings, and becoming denser and coarser near sides. Femora
stouter, FW/FL 0.32-0.33 (A 0.33, n=2). Metafemora1 hairs along upper margin about
1/3 times the width ofmetafemur, metafemora1 setae on surface about 1/4-1/3 times
the width of metafemur. Protibia tr identate, with 1st denticle slightly n e a r e r t o base
than to apex (at basal 046-0.50(A 0.48)).

fst rz tet f on Java.
Specimens ex:amined. 1 ,3(type), with 3 labels inscribed “Java FRUHsT. H”, “H.
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Figs.  l -4. Latipalpus spp. - 1 , L. ,na11i11atus (BRENsKE), ; 2, L 1lltipalpis (MOSER), ; 3, L trun-
cattpalpis MOSER, ; 4. L elega,1ST. ITol-1, sp n ov . , (5.

ma)a11ata Type BRsK”, “coll. BRENsKE”; 3 (S(3, “Java FRUHST. H”, “coli. BRENSKE”;
2 d, 2 , “Java orient. Montes Tengger 4000' 1890 H. FRUHsTORFER”; 1 d “Coll.
NONFRIED. Java”.

Rema1・ks. BRENsKE(l893) recorded a geographical variant of this species from
Borneo, but the specimen which he identified with H. ,na:x;illata var. actually belongs
to another unknown species.

afipafpMslati'pafpis (MOSER)
(Figs 2, 5b, 6b,7c,8b,9b)

Helot,-1c/1la latipl11pis MOSER,1912、Annis. Soc. ent. Belg.,56:422.
Latlpalpus latlpalpis: MOSER,1921, Stett ent. Ztg.,82:64.

Descl iptio,1. Length:20.5 mm.
M a le. Head, pronotum and scutellum dark reddish brown, antennae, maxillary

palpi, elytra, pygidium, ventral surface and legs reddish brown; dorsal and ventral sur-
faces moderately shining.

Head noticeably elevated and irregularly bituberculate, with coarse and rugose
punctures; clypeus transverse, rugosely and coarsely punctate, CL/CW 3.3, fronto-
clypea1 suture biarcuate; eyes not prominent, IN/HW 0.68; vertex gently ridged; anten-
nal club shorter than7 preceding segments together; terminal segment of maxillary
palpus extremely swollen, rice-grain-shape(i, flattened on the dorsal side, with truncate
apex; occipital area densely with very long, forwardly recumbent hairs, which extend
beyond vertex.

Pronotum transverse and moderately convex, PL/PW 0.67, anterior and lateral
margins and anterior portion of disc with long hairs; anterior angles obtuse, posterior
ones subrectangular; posterior margin irregularly with elliptical punctures, and hardly
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forming irregularly deformed transverse ridge; disc rather shining, glabrous except for
anterior portion, somewhat rugosely and partly very coarsely punctate in antero-centra1
portion, where the surroundings of some punctures are noticeably concave.

Elytra inconspicuously costate, sutural costa gradually widened in basal 3/10,
widest near the middle and slightly narrowed apicad; 2nd costa conspicuously raised
and wide, gradually widened apicad, as wide as2nd interval, and close to sutural one
near apex;3rd costa obviously narrower than2nd and parallel to it, gradually widened
towards the middle and thence subpara11e1-sided apicad;4th and5th costae absent; epi-
pleuron well recognized to the level between3rd and4th sternites; marginal membrane
inconspicuous. Scutellum with coarse and sparse punctures except for an area along
median line. Pygidium slightly convex, smooth, covered with coarse and somewhat
dense punctures, which are slightly coarser than those on pronotum. Prosternum with a
pair of rather blunt post-coxal processes. Metasternum, mesepimeron, metepisternum
and metacoxa noticeably densely with long yellowish hairs.

Legs moderately slender, FW/FL 0.28, with moderately elongate protarsi. Femora
very densely covered with long hairs, metafemora with noticeably long hairs in whole
area, which are sometimes as long as the width of metafemur; pro- and mesofemora
densely punctate, metafemora more sparsely so. Protibia tridentate, with 1st denticle
distinct, situated approximately at the middle ofprotibia(at basal 048). Longer one of
metatibia1 spurs slightly longer than 1st metatarsal segment, which is approximately as
long as the2nd. Each claw gently curved apicad, with small, sharp denticle near the
middle; all the denticles of outer claw and of inner claw being of the same size.

Male genitalia rather flattened; parameres thick, calliper-shaped, tapering and
bent downwards apicad, with apices blunt and in contact with each other; internal sac
with arms thick, weakly bent near apices, each apex not possessing an obvious tuber-
cle.

Female. Unknown.
Distribut ion. Java.
Specimen examined. 1 (type), with2 labels inscribed “Java TJikorai”, “Ho1o-

trichiaLalipalpis Mos Type”.
Remarks. This species is rather easily separated from other members of the

genus by the terminal segment of the maxillary palpus extremely swollen, the ventral
surface densely with long hairs, and the dorsal surface moderately shining.

Latl'palpustrlmcalipalpi1s MOSER, 1921
(Figs 3,5c, 6c,7d,8c,9c)

Latipalpus t''uncatipalpis MOSER,1921, Stett ent. Ztg.,82:65.
Description. Length: 15.0mm.
M al e. Head, pronotum, scutellum, tibiae and tarsi dark reddish brown, femora

reddish brown, antennae, maxillary palpi, elytra, pygidium and ventral surface light
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brown; dorsal surface opaque and glabrous; ventral surface opaque and haire though
the abdomen is glabrous in almost whole area and the femora are shining.

Head slightly elevate sparsely with fine punctures; clypeus transverse, sparsely
and coarsely punctate, the punctures slightly denser and coarser than those in frons,
CW/CL 3.4, fronto-clypeal suture biarcuate; eyes not prominent, IN/HW 0.63; vertex
gently raised; antennal club obviously shorter than7 preceding segments together; ter-
minal segment of maxillary palpus swollen towards middle, thence feebly narrowed
apica with sharply truncate apex; occipital area densely with short, yellowish and
forwardly recumbent hairs, which do not reach the vertex.

Pronotum tr ans verse and moderately convex, PL/PW 0.59; anterior margin
rimmed and glabrous; lateral margins straight in anterior and posterior halves, respec-
tively; anterior angles subrectangular, posterior ones obtuse; posterior margin with el-
liptical punctures except for an area near the median line, partly with very obscure
ridges; disc entirely glabrous, smooth, sparsely and coarsely punctate in central area, a
little more densely so near sides.

Elytra inconspicuously costate; sutural costa gradually widened in basal t/3 and
thence subpara11e1-sided apicad;2nd costa weakly though obviously raiseli, widest and
obviously wider than 1st interval at the middle, narrowed both basad and apicad;3rd
one gradually widene(:L obviously narrower than2nd, becoming as wide as2nd interval
in the middle;4th and5th costae absent; epipleuron well recognized to the level of 1st
sternite, reaching the level of 2nd sternite; marginal membrane extending to sutural
angle. Scutellum sparsely and coarsely punctate. Pygidium slightly convex, covered
with coarse punctures, which are coarser than those on pronotum. Prosternum with a
pair of sharp post-coxal processes. Metasternum somewhat convex.

Legs moderately stout, FW/FL 0.34. Femora densely covered with long hairs;
metafemora with rather long hairs along upper margin, which are shorter than half the
width ofmetafemur, and also with a row of short setae on surface, which are up to t/6
times the width of metafemur; profemora coarsely punctate, meso- and metafemora
more finely so. Protibia tridentate, with 1st denticle distinct situated nearer to apex
than to base(at basal 058). Longer one ofmetatibial spurs longer than 1st metatarsal
segment, which is longer than the2nd. Each claw strongly curved apicad, with or with-
out a very minute denticle near base in4 anterior legs, hardly with even trace of denti-
cle in posterior legs though the base is rather angulate.

Male genitalia somewhat flattened; each paramere forming a gradually narrowed
projection, which extends to the ventral surface so as to contact with each other; inter-
nal sac with arms slender, weakly bent near apices, each apex with conspicuous mush-
room-shaped tubercle.

Female. Unknown.
Distribution. Southern Borneo.
Specimen ex:amined. 1 (type), with 2 labels inscribed “Borneo Mahakam' ',

“ i aflpafpl!s fnMcafipa/pfs Mos. Type”.
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Latipl11pus elega'ts T. ITCH, sp n o v.

(Figs 4,5(i, 6d,7e- f, 8d,9d)

Description. Length: 17.9-22.1 mm.
M al e. Head and pronotum dark blackish brown, antennae, maxillary palpi,

scutellum, tibiae and tarsi dark reddish brown, femora reddish brown, elytra, pygidium
and ventral surface light brown; dorsal surface opaque and glabrous; ventral surface
opaque and densely haired though the abdomen is glabrous.

Head almost attened, densely with moderately fine punctures; clypeus trans-
verse, smooth, densely and finely punctate, CW/CL 3.6-4.5 (A 4.0, n=4), fronto-
clypea1 suture arcuate or biarcuate; eyes rather prominent, IN/HW 0.55-0.59 (A 0.57,
n=4); vertex gently ridged; antennal club slightly shorter than7 preceding segments
together; terminal segment of maxillary palpus swollen towards middle, thence slightly
narrowed apica with bluntly truncate apex;occipital area densely with forwardly re-
cumbent hairs, which reach or sometimes extend beyond the vertex.

Pronotum transverse, PL/PW 0.61-0.63 (A 0.62, n=4); anterior margin rimmed
and glabrous; lateral margins straight in anterior halves, straight or weakly emarginate
in posterior halves; anterior angles obtuse, posterior ones subrectangular; posterior
margin with conspicuous or inconspicuous transverse ridge, which becomes irregularly
deformed(seemingly serrate) by a row of elliptical punctures; disc glabrous, smooth,
sparsely and finely punctate in central area and slightly more densely so near sides.

Elytra inconspicuously costate, sutural costa gradually widened in basal 2/9 and
thence subpara11e1-sided apicad; 2nd costa weakly raise slightly widened apicad and
wider than 1st interval in posterior half of elytron;3rd costa narrower than 2n ap-
proximately as wide as 2nd interval; 4th and5th costae greatly reduced; epipleuron
well recognized to the level of 1st sternite, reaching the level of 2nd to3rd sternites;
marginal membrane extending to sutural angle. Scutellum moderately sparsely and
finely punctate. Pygidium slightly convex, slightly rugose and somewhat densely with
coarse punctures, which are coarser than those on pronotum. Prosternum with shal-
lowly M-shape transverse post-coxal process, which is seemingly bidentate.

Legs slender, FW/FL 0.32-0.35 (A 0.34, n=4). Femora densely covered with
long hairs; metafemora with rather long hairs along upper margin, which are some-
times up to2/5 times the width ofmetafemur, and also with a row of setae on surface,
which are up to about 1/3-1/2 times the width ofmetafemur; profemora coarsely and
densely punctate, mesofemora finely and densely so, metafemora finely and sparsely

Figs. 5-9. - 5, Terminal segment of maxillary palpus; a: L. ,11ax111attls,・ b: L. latipalpis; c: L trucati-
palpis; d: L elegans sp n o v. - 6, Apical portion of elytron; a: L. ,nax1'11atils; b: L. latipalpis; c: L.
tl'uncatipalpis; d: L elegans sp n o v. - 7, Inner claw of fore leg; a: L. ,na;x:i11atus, ; b: ditto, 9; c:
L. latipalp is, 3; d: L t,uncatlpalpls, ; e: L e/egans sp nov., ; f: ditto, . - 8, Presternal
process; a: L maxi'flatus; b: L. latlpalpis; c: L trtlncatlpalpis; d: L elegans sp n o v. - 9, Male geni-
talia (right half: dorsal side; left half: ventral side); a: L. ,naxi11atus; b: L. latipalpis; c: L trtul cat1'-
palpis; d: L elega,Is sp nov.
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so. Protibia tridentate, with 1 st denticle approximately at the middle (at basal 0.48-
0.54 (A 0.51)). Longer one of metatibia1 spurs as long as 1st metatarsal segment,
which is as long as the2nd or slightly longer than lt. Each claw strongly curved apica
with a small denticle near base; all the denticles of outer and inner claws of the same
size in4 anterior legs, though the former is somewhat smaller than the latter in the
posterior legs.

Male genitalia flattened; each paramere forming a gradually narrowed, roundly
pointed projection, which extends to the ventral surface so as to contact with each
other; internal sac with arms slender, gently arcuate, weakly bent near apices, each
apex possessing an inconspicuous, mushroom-shaped tubercle.

Fem a l e. Body larger and more robust than in male. CW/CL 3.2-3.8 (A 3.5,
n=9), eyes not prominent, IN/HW 0.62-0.64 (A 0.63, n=5), antennal club as long as
or slightly longer than6 preceding segments together,occiput with short, forwardly re-
cumbent hairs, which neither reach the vertex nor extend beyond lt. Pronotum as wide
as that in male, PL/PW 0.62-0.64 (A 0.63, n=9). Abdomen uni formly swollen.
Femora stouter, FW/FL 0.37-0.40(A 0.38, n=9); metafemora1 hairs along upper mar-
gin up to about 1/3-3/7 times the width ofmetafemur, metafemora1 setae on surface up
to about 1/4-2/5 times the width of metafemur. Protibia tridentate, with 1st denticle
approximately at the middle(at basal 048-0.55 (A 0.52)). Longer one ofmetatibia1
spurs slightly longer than 1st metatarsal segment, which is as long as the2nd. Denti-
cles of outer claws slightly smaller than those of inner claws in posterior legs.

Dist ri bu tion. Northern Borneo.
Holotype: d, near Keningau, N. Borneo,19~25-III-1989, M. ITCH leg. Paratypes:

1 d,6 , same data as for the holotype; 1 9, same locality,18-III-1989, M. ITCH leg;
1 (3, same locality, 1-V-1988, M. YAGI leg ; 1 ,3, same locality, IV-1994; 2 , Trus
Madi Mts., near Keningau, Sabah, Malaysia, 17~30-IV-1993. The hole- and 1
paratypes are deposited in MNHA,2 paratypes in ZMHU, and9 paratypes in the au_
thor 's collection.

Remalks. This new species is closely allied toL.occidentalis T. ITCH from west-
ern Borneo, but is separated from the latter by the dorsal surface almost opaque, the
terminal segment of maxillary palpus more slender, the apices of parameres of the
male genitalia roundly pointed and the eyes a little more prominent in male.

要 約

伊藤 武 : スンダ列島のクロコガ:'t、Latipalp,,s属の分類学的研究, II. - 従来よりジャワ

島およびボルネオ島から知られていたLatipalp11s属4極のうち, 3 極, L. ,naxi11atus (BRENsKE), L.
1atipalpis(MOSER) とL t,・tlncatipalpis MOSERを再記載し, ボルネオ島北部より1 新種, L elega,Is
を記載した.

Reference(Additional)
ITCH, T., 1998. A taxonomic study of the genusLatipalpus(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae), 1. Elyt,-a, rokyo,

26: 353-357.
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Two Extant Species of the Genus Onthophagus
(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae) from the

Pleistocene in Central Japan

Masakazu HAYAsHI

Graduate School of Science and Technology, Niigata University,
Ikarashi2-8050, Niigata,950-2181 Japan

and

Keitar0 HARUsAwA

l l-12, Nishiyamadai2-chemo,0saka-sayama City,589-0022 Japan

A bstract Two fossil specimens of Ont11op11agtls spp from the Pleistocene are
identified with two extant species: a fossil specimen from the Uonuma Formation is 0.
Ie'1二11, and a fossil specimen from the Bushi Formation is 0. vldinls.

The coprophagous scarabaeid beetles are well known mainly as feeders of mam_
malian excrements, and called dung beetles. About 110 species of dung beetles are
known from Japan(MAsuMoTo, l985). Their feeding habits vary with types ofmam_
malian dungs, herbivorous,omnivorous and carnivorous. It is an interesting problem to
trace the historical changes of the dung beetle fauna of Japan, but fossil records of
them are poor from the Japanese Neogene.0n the other hand, many species have been
reported from the Upper Pleistocene to the Holocene mainly from the archeological
sites (e.g., HARUSAwA,1994).

We have studied dung beetle fossils from the Pleistocene of Japan. The research
has proved that two fossil specimens of Onthophagus spp from the Pleistocene are
identified with two extant species: a fossil specimen from the Uonuma Formation is 0.
1enzii, and a fossil specimen from the Bushi Formation is 0. viduus. The latter was re-
ported by HAYAsHI(1996) as Onthl)phagus sp.

Onthophaguslenzii HAROLD
(Fig 4A)

Materia l. Head(in co11.of the Osaka Museum of Natural History).
Descriptio'1. Head entirely metallic black; general shape oblong; outline o f

clypeus edge front arche side prominent but rounded; eye slender, and oblique
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Fig 1. Fossil localities of 0,1thophagus
spp from central Japan;1, Kogamaya,
Izumozaki-machi, Niigata Pref ; 2,
Noda, Iruma City, Saitama Pref.

Fig. 2.   Fossil locality of 0. lenzii at Kogamaya (X). Map using the topographic map of “Izumozaki”,
scale 1 :25,000 by the Geographical Survey Institute

against median line; two oblong swelling on frons and vertex, gently arched towards
the front; clypeus densely punctate, more or less rugose; frons and vertex punctate.

Measuremen ts. Length2.0mm, width2.7 mm.
Locality andst1-atigraphic horizon. The fossil of this species was collected from

the Uonuma Formation in Izumozaki-machi, Niigata Prefecture(Figs. l,2). The Uo-
numa Formation in this area is distributed along the axis of the Izumozaki Syncline
that corresponds to the upper member of the formation in the type a r e a and c o n -

formably overlies the Haizume Formation (KOBAYASHI et a1., 1993). The strata of the
locality gently dip since it is situated just on the axis of the syncline composed of silt
and coarse to middle grained sand (Fig 3). The fossil specimen was yielded from a
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Fig. 3. Stratigraphy of the Uonuma Formation at Izumozaki district and columnar section of the fossil lo-
cality of 0. /e,に11 at Kogamaya

thin bed of peaty silt containing plant fossils of Almls Japonica and Cyperaceae. Sev-
eral beetle fossils belonging to the Carabidae and Hydrophilidae were also yielded
from the bed. A route is shown on the locality map called Tyuei Route(KOBAYASHI et
a1.,1993; Fig 2).On the route, we can observe stratigraphy of the Uonuma Formation
and its lower formations typically and the locality is situated at the western side of the
route. A characteristic volcanic ash layer, SK020 widely distributed in the area is inter-
calated in the formation (KOBAYASHI el al.,1993). The fission track age of the ash is
0.81±0.12Ma(YosHIKosHl, 1983). The fossil horizon is in the upper member of the
formation and above the SK020. The age of the fossil is considered about 0.7Ma
based on its stratigraphic horizon and tephro- and magneto-stratigraphy of the forma-
tion (YOSHIKOSHI, l983; MURAMATSU, l983; MANABE& KOBAYASHI, 1988; KOBAYASHI
eta1.,1993).

Rema1・ks.   This specimen agrees with recent male specimens of 0. lenzii in the
external morphology of the head.

0'lthophagus 、'iduus HAROLD
(Fig 4B)

Mater ia ls. Head(in col1.of the Saitama Museum of Natural History).
Description. Head entirely metallic black, general shape more or less oblong;

outline of clypeus edged, front arche side prominent but rounded; eye slender, and
oblique against median line; frons and vertex with two oblong swellings, that on frons
gently arched towards the front and that on vertex straight and lying just between eyes;
clypeus sparsely punctate, more or less rugose; frons and vertex sparsely punctate.

Measiu-ements. Length l .7 mm, width 17 mm.
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Fig. 4. A, 0nt/1ophagtls /en11 (male), head; B, 0. 、,iduus(female), head

Lo〔;ality and st1・atigraphlchori7on. The fossil of this species was collected from
the lowest member of the Bushi Formation on the riverbed of the Iruma River at Noda,
Iruma City, Saitama Prefecture(Fig. 1: see HAYAsHI,1996,1997). HAYAsHI (1996) dis-
cussed fossil beetle assemblages from the formation and their paleo-environments in
detail. The Bushi Formation is assigned to the Early Pleistocene (HoRIGUcHI et a1.,
1977; Sasai Fossil Forest Research Group, 1984). The fission track age of E1 volcanic
ash layer in the uppermost member is 1.03±0.07 Ma (TAKEGosHI & MURAMATsU,
1994)

Remar・ks. This specimen agrees with recent female specimens of 0. viduus in
the external morphology of the head. It is also similar to the female of Onth〔)phagus
atripennis but differs in the oblong swelling on the vertex and punctation of the
clypeus.

要 約

林 成多・ 春沢 tノ、ﾉ国;  :  本州中央部の更新統から産出した 2種のェンマコガネ属甲虫
類. - 新潟県出雲山lf町の角、沼層上部 (約70万年前) から産出したカ ドマルェンマコガネお

よび埼 f県入間市の仏子層最下部w1  (約 160-150万.イl l前)  から産出したマルエンマコガネの化
石を記録した.
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Records of Some Species of Diartiger (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae,
Pselaphinae) from Shikoku, Japan

Shuhei NoMURA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3 -23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

The genus Dial・tlge,・ SHARP from Japan and adjacent areas was revised by NOMURA(1997),
and two species, D f:)ssulatus mol・imoto1 NoMURA and D kMbotai NoMURA were recorded from
Shikoku. Later, NoMURA (1998) added D fossulatusdentlpes NoMURA et LEE firstly described
from South Korea to the fauna of Shikoku. YosHID̂ (1998) reported many records ofD fossu-
1atilsmo1・imotoi and D kubolai from Tokushima Prefecture and suggested that hoff、 the species
were collected from an ant nest. Distribution and behavior of theseDia,・tige,- species in Shikoku
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are very interesting and important, though they are still little known.
Recently, I found someDiartiger specimens from Shikoku, two of whichare kindly of-

ferred by Dr. Masahiro SAKAI. In the present report, D. Japonlcus (K. SAwADA) is newly
recorded from Shikoku.

Diartiger fossulatus dentipes NoMURA et LEE
Specimelt e)camined.   1 d Nametoko Valley,500m alt., Uwajima City, Ehime Pref., 13-

XI-1998, S. NOMURAleg.
Distribution. South Korea (including Cheju Is), Japan(Shikoku).
Remarks. This species is firstly reported from Japan by NoMuRA (1998). It has been

known only from Tsushima-cho, Ehime Prof., and a second locality presented in this study is in
its proximity.

Diartigerkubotai NoMURA
Specirrlen examined. 1 ?, Mt. Saragamine, 1,100m alt., Ehime Pref., 28-V-1988, M

SAKAI leg.
Dist rib1ltion. Japan(Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu).
Rema1・ks. This species is common in Shikoku as shown by YosHIDA(1998).

DiartigerJ'?ponicus( K. SAwADA)
Specimen examined. 1 , Kami-0riwatari, Yusuhara-cho, Kochi Pref., 14-VI-1997, M

SAKAI le9.
Dist ribution. Japan(Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu).
Re,nar・ks. This species is recorded from Honshu(Kanto and Kinki districts) and Kyushu

It is reported from Shikoku for the first time in the present study.

References
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Edible Beetles(Coleoptera) from Northern Thailand

Yuka UTSUNOMIYA

Graduate School o f Home Economics, 0 tsuma Women's University,
12 Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo,102-8357 Japan

and

K im io MASUMOT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
12 Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan

A bstrac t Edible beetles from northern Thai land are dealt with. Of more than t50
species of edible insects co1lecte about 100 belong to the order Coleoptera,of which five
families and70 species have been specifically determined. Current insect-eating behaviour
of villagers was investigated by using a questionnaire survey in Ban Angkhai, Chiang Mal
provjnce in November 1998. Approximately 15 different groups of insects were eaten by
the vj11agers, and6 groups of them were beetles. Reasons for eating insects were“tasty”,
“good fora side dish”, “as a seasoning”, etc. They prepare and cook beetles before eating,
though they eat weevils raw. Insect-eating has obviously declined due to changes in recent
dietary habits in that village.

I nt roduct ion

The habit of insect-eating has been known since prehistoric times, and is still pop-
ular in such areas as Southeast Asia, Central and South America, and Oceania. Local
people utilize insects as a nutritious foe(i, and sometimes as seasoning, not only in the
jmagina1 stage but also in pupae and larvae. It is also a fact that this habit has recently
declined due to changes in dietary habits, mainly caused by economic development.
From along term viewpoint, understanding the insect-eating habit is very significant in
majntajning a traditional culture. Furthermore, studies of edible insects could be a key
solution to food resource problems in the future.

we have been conducting researches on the beetle fauna of northern Thailand for
the last ten years and became interested in seeing that the local people use a variety Of
insects, including many Coleoptera, as food materials. This encouraged us to start an
on-going study of insect-eating in the area.
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1. M ater ials and M ethod

In1997 we started a continuing survey of the insect-eating habit and collected
specimens actually served as food in northern Thailand(Fig.1).

We collected specimens of the insect groups we had observed being eaten from
fields in Chiang Mal and Mae Hong Son Provinces, and confirmed with villagers if
these were what they actually ate. We also purchased insects from markets in Chiang
Mal City, Fang District, Lamphun-Lamphang Pass, etc. The specimens collected were
carefully determined by ourselves(Scarabaeidae, Laparosticti) and specialists of each
taxonomic group.

//
Laos

Ma e fl ong So n P r ov .
()Ban Angkhai

eh ' a l1g Ma l Pr ov .

Fig. 1. Map of northern Thailand
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We observed the insect-eating behaviour of villagers in Ban Angkhai, Samoeng
District, Chiang Mal Province and of the people in local restaurants in Chiang Mal
City. In addition we investigated current insect-eating behaviour by using a question-
naire survey of the villagers (63 persons: approximately 1/3 of inhabitants) of Ban
Angkhai in November 1998. The answers received were analyzed by utilizing standard
social science methodologies.

11. Resu lts

A.  Determination of edible beetles
We have collected more than t50 species of edible insects during the last three

years.0 f these about 100 species belong to the order Coleoptera, and five families and
70 species of beetles have been specifically determined (Table t) in the course of this
study. Thanks to cooperation of several specialists, this result is the most detailed ever.
In previous studies concerning edible insects, not so many species have been specifi-
cally identified. Determination of Southeast Asian insects at the species level is very
difficult due to the great diversity of species, including unknown ones, distributed in
the area.

Of the forty species remaining undetermined, the majority belong to the Scara-
baeidae (Pleurosticti). A number of new species are included. These will be made
known in papers in the future by each specialist. Specimens of orders other than the
Coleoptera were also sent to specialists for determination, and the results will be re-
ported elsewhere.

B. Resultsfrom the questionnaire
1) Insects currently eaten by villagers

What kinds of insects do the villagers currently (during these years) eat?
“Dynastid beetles (image)”, “ants”, and“bees”are the top three categories, eaten

by92.1%,90.5% and88.9%of villagers, respectively (Table2). Approximately 15 dif-
ferent groups of insects were eaten by villagers, and six of these were various groups
of beetles.

2) Insects formerly eaten by villagers
What kinds of insects did the villagers eat in the past?
“Dung beetles” rank in the first place including34.9%of respondents. “Insects in

water (diving beetles, etc.)”rank second at31.7% and followed by“cicadas (28.6%)”
(Table3). “Dynastid beetles”, “weevils”and“silkworms”shared the4th place.

3) Reasons of eating insects
Why do the people of Ban Angkhai eat insects?
“Tasty”was the commonest reason given with close to90% (Table4). “Good for

a side dish” ranks the second, followed by“as a seasoning”. “No other nutritious food
from nature” ranks the7th and included only 11 .7%of replies.
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Table 1 . Edible beetles from northern Thailand

Fami ly Dyt i sci d ae
Cy lsfe'' f加1baf1ls (FABRICIUs) C 「''lpllncfaf1ls aslaflcus SHARP

Family S ca ra bae i d a e
Laparosticiti

Heliocoprisbucep11altls (FABR1c1Us) Me1o1ont/1amalaccensls MOSER
Cat/ta,・s加s f)1',・111ane,Isis LANsBERGE Meglsfop/yffa a'ld''ewesf MOSF_R
C mo1ossus LINNE Sop11''ops f(oveatils(MOSER)
Cop''Is pit'lc「ll/aflls WIEDEMANN S. pa1lCISefOSa FREY
C fu1ciceps FELscHE S. 1'ottl'ldico11is T. ITCH
C. lefex (FABRIcIUs) S. opacido1'sails T. ITCH
C. ca''in icus GILLET S. smplex FREY
C s加'cus HoPE S e ' cl'sits T. IT01-l
C c0'pll1e'1「11s GILLET ''ail'川'tapa''villa MOSER
0川fis fllc/1f f M AsUMoT0 a '111 \' adO  T.  I TC
0. subopacus ARRow Ado''etilspachyso'natus H. KOBAYASHI
Onitlce11us cinct1ls (FABRlclUs) Alto'na la laotica FREY
Liatongus,'/1adanlistus (FABRlclUs) A. lignea ARROW
L t,'identatus(BoUcoMoNT) A. s/1a11ica ARROW
L. venato1' (FABRlclUs) A. sotto''e1' FREY

. a m's(ARROW) a11g1l/1'cops ARROW
Onthophagusbonasus(FABRIcIUs) A bi ltaudata FAIRMAIRE
0. 1'ectec0''lluttis LANSBERGF_ A. Vlt111etae pAULIAN
0. sagitta'1tts (FABRICIUs) A. cltp' ipes HOPE
0. se11icuhls(FABRに1Us) A a'1tlqua GYLLENHAL
0. 0' iental is HARoLD Minlela fer''e''01 SABATINELL1
0. t1'i tubet' WIEDEMANN M sC/1u1' e1 SABATINELL1
0. taut'lntls WHITE M linpillgSABATINELLI
0. ,・ofera,・fils HARoLD MI'1・1df ・  floe,'cuffpen'11s  o6scll' 'a  T.  ITC
0. /l//-fdfpe'7nls BOHEMAN Ole「''lc /Il a /Ia加ane'7s fs CHANG

Pleurostic ti H. 川gl'1'cel lis t'tlb1'1co11is MOSER
llpa「0''llsg1'ad/leer川s ARROW . cep/1a/0fes (BURMEISTER)
,/ofrupesgldeo11 sla,nensls MINIK 9.,o/o11r/1a casranea ZHANG

Lepidiotahause'' iNoNFRIF_D P()1yp/1y/Ia to11kinens1's DEWAILLY
L bimaculata(SAUNDERS)

Family Hydrophi l i dae
yd''0p/ll/llscavlsfe''mls BEDEL . 0加acetls FABRICIUS

Family Cerambycidae
Dorysthenes buqueli GILLET D. walke' i (WATERHOUSE)
D g'anu1osus (THOMSON) Mac''otomafishe11(WATERHOUSE)

Family Cu rei ionidae
Crytot1'acheltts buquet1 (GUERAN) C /onglmanus (FABRICIUS)
C rufope〔'tinipes birmanicus FAUsT Rhynchop;1orusferruglneus (0LlvIER)
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Table 2. Insects currently eaten by villagers(M. A )
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Table 3. Insects formerly eaten by villagers (M. A )

Insec ts

Dung beetles
Insects in water (e.g., diving beetle)
Cicadas
Dynastid beetles(image)
Weevils
Silkworm(pupa)
Scarabaeid beetles(Pleurosticti)
Larvae under ground (e.g., dynastid beetles)
Ants
Giant water bug
Bees
Grasshoppers
Worms from inside bamboo(larvae of moths)
Crickets
Mole crickets
Imagoes of dragonflies

To ta

Answers

2
0

8
2

2
2

0
0

9
9

8
7

5
4

1
1

2
2

1
1

1
1

1
1
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C. Pr・,epalatio,1 and cookingofediblebeetles
We observed cooking of edible insects in Ban Angkhai and also in restaurants in

Chiang Mal City.
Villagers mostly cook beetles before eating, though they eat weevils raw.
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Table 4. Reasons for eating insects(M. A )

Reasons

Tasty
Good for a side dish
As a seasoning
As a rel ish
Good for snac k
Good for health (substitute for medicine)
No other nutritious food from nature

To tal

Answers

6
8

0
7

4
4

7
5

3
2

1
1

1

166

%

9
3

7
0

2
2

1
8

0
1

7
2

2
1

8
6

3
2

2
2

1

In the case of scarabaeid beetles (Laparosticti), they are kept in rice hulls for a
day to eliminate dirt and feces, and then killed in boiling water. After draining the
water, they pluck off the wings and legs, and mix the insects into curry instead of
meat.

In the case of dynastid beetles and some other Pleurosticti, they first kill them in
boiling water. After draining the water, plucking off wings and legs, they parch them
with 011. Other beetles such as cerambycids, hydrophilids and dytiscids are treated in
the same way.

Other insects, such as cicadas, grasshoppers, crickets, etc., are first killed in boil-
ing water, then fried.

111. Conclusion

We collected more than t50 species of edible insects. Of these about 2/3 are
Coleoptera. Five families and70 species were specifically determined.

In the case study at the vil lage of Ban Angkhai, the villagers mostly ate“dynastid
beetles (image)”, “ants”, and “bees”. Approximately 15 different groups of insects
were eaten by the villagers, 6 groups of them being beetles. In the past, the villagers
ate various other groups of insects. There are obvious recent changes in their food se-
lection behaviour. They can obtain nutritious food (e.g., chicken, fishes, snack foods,
etc.) through markets much easier than in the past. Necessity for eating insects may
have been reduced by their economic development. Furthermore, obtaining natural
food sources is becoming more difficult because of deterioration of natural environ-
ment. From the responses of younger generation, we have found that they eat fewer in-
sects than older villagers.

The villagers mostly cook insects before eating, though they eat weevils raw.
They first kill the beetles (except dung beetles) in boiling water. A fter plucking off the
wings and legs and draining the water, they parch them with oil er fry them. In the
case of scarabaeid beetles (Laparosticti), they prepare in a more complicated way. A
step is necessary for eliminating dirt and feces before killing them by boiling water.
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We believe that the complicated procedures for preparation of dung beetles for food
may explain their declining popularity.

We intend to continue research on edible insects, particularly the Coleoptera, in
greater detail, and compare the results with other studies in northeastern Thailand in
the near future.
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要 約

宇都宮由佳・ 益本仁雄: 北タイの食用中!i、について. - l997年以来, 北タイで住民の食
習俗に関する調査と実際に食用にイnせられる昆虫について採集をおこなってきた. 150種以
上の食用昆虫が採集されたが, そのうちの5 科70種の甲虫を種段階まで同定した. 一方, 食虫
習俗の現状について, 1998年11 月にチェンマイ県アンカイ村でアンケート調査をおこなった.
村人は, およそ l5辞の昆虫を食料にしていたが, そのうちの6 辞は甲虫であった. 昆虫を食べ

る理由として, 「おぃしぃから」, 「おかずとして」, 「調味料として」 などがあげられた. ゾウ
ムシを除いて, 昆虫は食べる前に調理されていた. 食虫習俗は, 最近の食生活の変化のため,
明らかに減少しつつあることがわかった.
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Reviva1ofStrongylium lnterruptum(Coleoptera,
Tenebrionidae, Strongyliini)

K im io MASUMOT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
12 Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan

Strongyliu,n interruptu1r1 was described by BLAIR(1930) from Darjeeling. In his catalogue
of the Tenebrionidae(p 911), GEBIEN(1943) regarded it as a form ofS. simulatot DoHRN, 1880,
from“Birma”.* Through the courtesy of Mr. Martin J. D. BRENDELL, the Natural History Mu-
seum, London, and Dr. Dariusz IwAN, Museum and Institute of Zoology, Polish Academy of
Sciences, I was able to examine the types of the two species, and concluded that S. interruptu11t
is a good species.

Stro'lgyliunt interruptunl BLAIR, l930
St''o' lgyliu'n into' t'ttpttu11 BLAIR, l930, Entomol mon. Mag., London,66: l79.

Notes. As compared with ‘S'. simulatol' DoHRN, St1'ongyli1,lm inte''ruptum BLAIR is obvi-
ously slenderer, with larger eyes (diatone about 15 times the width of an eye diameter in dorsal
view), pronotum somewhat barrel-shaped and lacking the medial groove, and the elytra sub-
cylindrical and more finely striate.

*St''ongyliun1 s加t11ato'' DoHRN, 1880, Stett ent. Ztg.,1880: 373
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Passalid Beetles(Coleoptera, Passalidae) Collected from Northern
Myanmar, with New Records of CeMacupes cK m

and 「zbenofdes oreaffsl)

M asahi ro K oN

School of Environmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture,
Hassaka-cho, Hikone,522-8533 Japan,

M asahi ro TANAKA

3-10-7 Mikatadai, Nishi-ku, Kobe,651-2277 Japan,

K uni0 ARAYA

Graduate School of Human and Environmental Studies, Kyoto University,
Yoshida, Sakyo, Kyoto,606-8501 Japan

an d

Yuki nobu NOSE

12-40, Toyotsu-cho, Sulfa,Osaka, 564-0051 Japan

Abstrac t Fourteen species of passalid beetles are recorded from northern Myan-
mar. 0f these, Col・adipes cit加gl,加' 0KANo and l7ber1oltfes o,・call's (ARROW) are recorded
for the first time from Myanmar. The male genitalia are firstly described and illustrated for
f l oe,,io!dos et-ca lls and 「 l l we,・ri.

Sixteen passalid species have been recorded from Myanmar (HINcKs & DIBB,
1935, l958; BOUCHER, 1998). However, no additional record has so far been made
from Myanmar since ARROW(1950) with the exception of BOUCHER(1998).

Recently, we had an opportunity to examine a series of specimens of the Passali-
dae from northern Myanmar and recognized 14 species,of which Celacupes chingkini
OKANo and Tibel-ioides borealis (ARROW) are recorded from Myanmar for the first
time. We record herewith the materials and describe the male genitalia for the genus

l) This study was supported in part by the Grants-in-Aids from the Ministry of Education, Science and
Culture, Japan (Nos.10041166, 09839030,09740639).
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Tiberioldes for the first time. We adopt the terminology of LINDRoTH(1957) in the de-
scription of male genitalia and refer to HINcKs and DIBB(1935, l958) and some subse-
quent works for the distribution of each species.

SubfamilyAulacocyclinae
Ceracupes fr,onticornis(WESTWOOD)

Passalusfi-ontlcornls WESTWOOD, 1842, Ann. Mag nat. Hist.,8, p.124.

Specimens examined. 2 , Kalar clap, 2,000m alt., north to Putao, Myanmar,
19-VI-1995; 1 , ditto,2,310m alt., 22-VI-1995; 1 d, Taundam, 1,200m alt., ditto, 6-
VI-1995; 1 d, 1 9, ditto, 29-V-1995; 1 e, north to Putao, ditto, 26-VII-1997; 1 d,
Gorei, ditto, 9- IX-1997;1 d, Kanlanpu, ditto,12-IX-1998.

Distr ibution. Eastern Himalayas, Myanmar, Indochina.

Ceracupes cﾁg l加l ' 0KAN
Col'adipes citing人,加10KANo,1988, Entomo Shirogane,1, p 2.

Specimen examined 1 , Kalar clap,2,315 m alt., north to Putao, Myanmar,22-
VI-1995 .

Distr ibution. Myanmar (new record), Indochina, China(Guangxi), Taiwan

naenlocerus mourz加ei BOUCHER
naen1oce''us ''lei″-:inet BOUCHER,1998, Bull. Soc. ent. Fr., 103, p 460.

Specimen ex;amined. 1 d, Nitadi, 1,375-1,520m alt., north to Putao, Myanmar,
6- VI I- 1998 .

Distr ibution. Myanmar.

Subfamily Pa s sat i n ae
Tiberioides borealis(ARROW)

(Figs. l, 3,5-6)

Chi1omazusbo''calls ARROW,1907, Trans ent. Soc. London,1906, p 467.
Bl iefdescription. Mentum with transverse carina in postero-centra1 portion, the

carina gently bimodal, weakly swollen at the middle of antero-centra1 portion(Fig 3).
Side of elytron shining; lateral grooves of elytron narrow, with simple punctures.

Penis of male genitalia large, with a longitudinal membranous area along the mid-
dle line on ventral side, the area not broadened proximally in ventral view; parameres
united on ventral side, as long as basal piece at middle in ventral view, distal margin
gently curved in ventral view,1atero-proxima1 end pointed proximally like a hook; dis-
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Figs. l -2. Habitus of Tibe, ioldes spp. (scale: 10 mm); The,・calls, male(1 ), and Tku、、,e,-li, female(2)

tat margin of basal piece gently curved in ventral view, lateral margins divergent dis-
tally (Figs 5-6).

Speclme'7s exam nod. 1 ?, Gorlay, north to Putao, Myanmar,25-VII-1993; 1 ?,
Taundam, ditto,14-VI-1997; 1 d, Gorei, ditto, 8-VI-1997; 1 d, north to Putao, ditto,
9-VI- l997; 1 d, ditto, 21-V-1997;1 d, NamzeI,760m alt., ditto,16-IX-1998.

Distribution. Assam, Myanmar (new record).
Notes. This species was described by ARROW(1907) based on a single specimen

from Assam under the name of Chi1omazus bo,-ealis.GRAVELY(1918) transferred it to
the genus Tiberioides and illustrated the mentum of the holotype. Later, ARROW(1950)
redescribed it based o n the holotype. However, no additional specimen has been
recorded so far. This is a new record of this species from Myanmar.

Tiberioidesku,?erti (ARROW)
(Figs 2, 4. 7-8)

Tibe''ius ku、、'ertt' ARROW, l907. Trans ent. Soc. London,1906, p 446.
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Figs. 3 .   Ligula and mentum of 「f/フe1・lei(/os spp. (scale: 2 mm); /鑰,・ call s(3  ),  and  「 'fill'e''「1 (4)

5 6 7 8
Figs. 5-8. Male genitalia of Tibet・1oides spp. (scale: l mm).5-6、T he,・calls,, ventral view(5), left lateral

view (6). - 7-8. T kli、、・e,・t1, ventral view (7). left lateral view (8).

rle/ escrlpf!017. Mentum almost at in central portion, without transverse ca-
rina in postero-centra1 portion(Fig 4). Side of elytron worn-looking; lateral grooves of
elytron broacL with transverse punctures.

Penis of male genitalia large, with a longitudinal membranous area along the mid-
dle line on ventral side, the area broadened proximally in ventral view; parameres
united on ventral side, shorter than basal piece at middle in ventral view, distal margin
V-shaped in ventral view, latero-proxima1 end weakly pointed proximally; distal mar-
gin of basal piece V-shaped in ventral view, lateral margins divergent distally (Figs 7-
8).

Specinle11s exam1,led. 1 , Gorlay, north to Putao, Myanmar, 9-VI-1993; 1 ,

ditto, 28-VII-1993; 1 (3, Katcin, Dazulong, ditto, 18-VII-1995; 1 (S, Gorei, ditto, 9-
I X - 1997; 1 , Tasuda, ditto, 25-VIII-1997.

zsf rf加 f en. E. Himalayas, Myanmar.
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Macrolinus slkkimensis(SToLlczKA)
Basilianus sikkimensts STOLにzKA,1873, J. Asiat. Soc. Bengal.,42, p. l61 .

Specimens elcamlned. 1 ,3,2 , Gorlay, north to Putao, Myanmar,15-VI-1993;
l ?,1 (i Mt. Nwezin, 10 miles northeast to Putao, ditto, 16~20-VI-1998, S. NAGAl
leg.

Distribution. E. Himalayas, Myanmar, Indochina.

,0p1l 鑒OMuS  0加n  amcMs  G  RAVEt
Ophrygoniusbi1'ma'ficus GRAVE?Y,1914, Mem. Ind. Mus.,3, p226.

Specimens e;x:amined.   2 d north to Putao, Myanmar,17-V-1997
Distr ibution. Myanmar, Indochina.

Oph r:ygonius con、'exifrons ZANG
Basllianus cantol1 convexift-ons ZANG, l904, Zool. Anz.,27, p698.

Specimens e;)camined. 1 ,3, north to Putao, Myanmar, 14-VI- l997; 3 ,313, 1 ?,
ditto,5-VII-1997;1 d, ditto,7-III-1997;1 ?,1 ?, ditto,17-V- l997;1 ,31 ?, Mapan-
put, ditto, 30-V-1997; 2 , Kanrandam, ditto, 23-V- l997; 1 (i ditto, 27-V-1997;
1 ,3, north to Putao, Myanmar,19-VIII-1998; 1 ?, ditto,20-VIII-1998; 1 d i ?, ditto,
23-VIII-1998;1 d ditto,25-VIII-1998;2 3d, ditto,26-VIII-1998.

Distribution.  Assam, Myanmar, Vietnam.

Aceralus grandis (BURMEISTER)
Passahlsg'andis BURMEIsTER,1847, Handb. Ent.,5, p463.

Specimens examined. 1 ?, Gorlay, north to Putao, Myanmar, 7-VII-1993; 1 ?,
ditto, 15-VII-1993; 1 d 3 , Kachin, Shimangan, ditto, 7-VI-1995; l , Magwza,
550m alt., ditto, 22- IX-1998; 7 d, Mt. Nwezin, 10 miles northeast to Putao, ditto,
16~20-VI-1998, S. NAGAI leg.

Distribution. E. Himalayas, Myanmar, Indochina, China, Taiwan, Malay Penin-
sula, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Philippines

eem'Ms lie ﾉeri  KUwER

Ace,aJushefeeri KUwERT, 1891, Dt ent. Z.,1891, p. l63.

Specimen examined. 1 ?, Gorlay, north to Putao, Myanmar, 7-VII-1993; 1 ?,
Namze1, north to Putao, ditto, 16- IX-1998.

Distr ibution. E. Himalayas, Myanmar, Indochina, Malay Peninsula, China.
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Leptaulaxbicolor (FABRIclUs)
Passalusbico1o,・ FABRIcIUs, 1801, Syst. Eleuth.,2, p 256.

Specimens e:x:amined. 1 d Taundam, north to Putao, Myanmar, 14-VI-1997;
1 , Kushin, ditto, 29-VII-1996; 2 d, 1 , Mt. Nwezin, 10 miles northeast to Putao,
ditto,16~20-VI-1998, S. NAGAI leg.

Distr ibution. Sri Lanka, India, E. Himalayas, Myanmar, Indochina, China,
Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Philippines, Sulawesi, Moluccas, New
Guinea, Australia.

eptalllM cycZotaeMMs KUWERT
Leptatdax cyc1otaenlus KUwERT,1891 , Dt ent. Z.,1891, p.188.

Specimens e:x:amined. 1 , Dong Litukup, northeast to Putao, Myanmar, 21-V-
I998; l , Mt. Nwezin, 10 miles northeast to Putao, ditto,16~20-VI- l998, S. NAGAI
leg.

Distr ibution. E. Himalayas, Myanmar, Thailan Vietnam, Cambodia, Malay
Peninsula, Sumatra, Borneo, Sulawesi.

Leptaulax dentatus(FABRlcIUs)
Passalus dentatus FABRIcIUs, l792, Ent. Syst.,1(2), p 241.

Specimens e:x:amlned. 2 , north to Putao, Myanmar,19-V-1997.
Distribution. India, E. Himalayas, Myanmar, Indochina, China, Taiwan, Malay

Peninsula, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Philippines, Sulawesi, Moluccas, New Guinea, Aus-
tralia.

Leptaula:x: roepstolf i KUwERT
Leptatl/ax' ''oepsto KUwERT,1898, Novit. zool.,5, p 288.

Specimens e:x:amlned. 3 , 1 (i Mt. Nwezin,  10 miles northeast to Putao,
Myanmar, l6~20-VI-1998, S. NAGA1leg.

Distribution.   E. Himalayas, Myanmar, Andaman Is.

In closing this report, we express our hearty thanks to Nyi SHw1N, K. HAYAsHl, S.
NAGAI and Lanwan people for collecting the series of specimens and various coopera-
tion, and to S. BOUCHER, the Museum national d'Histoire nature11e, Paris, for literature.

要 約

近 雅t専・ 田中正浩・ 荒谷邦雄・ 野瀬:幸信: ミャンマー北部から採集されたクロツヤムシ,
Ce'actlpes chingkin10KANoとTibet・ioldes bo,-ealis (ARROW) の新記録. - ミャンマーから採集さ
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れたクロツヤムシ14 極を記録した. そのうち, Ce,a(、upes chingkini OKANoおよびTiberioides bo-
1・calls (ARROW) は, 初めてミャンマーから記録された. T he,・callsとT kuwerli (ARROW) の雄交尾
器を初めて記載し図示した.
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Discovery of the Male of Demona;)c sawaz1 (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)

Masatoshi TAKAKUWA

Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History,
499, Iryuda, 0dawara,250-0031 Japan

and

Takanobu TAKAHASHI

2 -8-25, Kounohigashi, Saga, 840-0804 Japan

The clytine cerambyci Demonax sa、,、,aii IKEDA, 1990, was described on the basis of a sin-
gle female specimen from the northern part of Okinawa Island of the Ryukyus. After that, noth-
ing has been known on the male of this species, though one female was additionally recorded
from the same island(TAKEUcH1,1994). TAKAHAsHl,one of the present authors, was fortunately
able to capture a male specimen of the cerambycid. We are going to record it as the first male,
and to give its description below.

Description. General appearance almost the same as in the female, but more or less dif-
ferent in the following points: - Head 1.07 times as wide as the apical width of pronotum,
coarsely and shallowly punctate; frons provided with a median longitudinal furrow on the upper
part; occiput without median groove; eyes large, lower lobes apparently deeper than genae
below them. Antennae distinctly longer than in female, barely reaching elytra1 apices, with a
short and stout spine at each inner apex of3-5 segments though rather indistinct in the5th seg-
ments; relative lengths of segments as follows: - 2.48: l: 3.19: 2.55: 2.97: 3.00: 2.79: 2.48:
2.27: 1.82: 2.30. Pronotum longer than wide, irregularly corrugate. Scutellum parabolical,
longer than wide. Elytra2.50 times as long as basal width, very slightly sinuately narrowed
apicacし rather sparsely and finely punctate; a pair of small lateral spots consisting of whitish
hairs present at basal fourth, rather vaguely connected with a pair of basal oblique maculations;
each apex somewhat obliquely and sinuately truncate, with short and stout outer spine. Hind
legs evidently slender; tibiae very slightly shorter than femora, 0.72 times as long as elytra.

Specimen ex;amined. 1 d Benoki-rindo, Kunigami-son, northern part of Okinawa Is. (just
the same locality as for the holotype),13-III-1999, T. TAKAHAsH11eg. (deposited in TAKAHAsHI's
private collection).
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Occurrence of the GenusDlctyon(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae,
Aleocharinae) in the Ogasawara Islands, with

Description of a New Species

Toshio KIsHIMoTo

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Setagaya, Tokyo,156-8502 Japan

Abstr act A new species of tl、c aleocharinc genus Dictyon, hitherto known from
only Caucasus, is described from the Ogasawara Islands. Because of the apterous condition
of the beetle, it is regarded as being endemic to the oceanic islands.

During the course of my study on the staphylinid fauna of the Ogasawara Islands
(Benin Islands), I found a small but strange species. After a careful examination of the
specimens, it was concluded that this interesting species could be regarded as a new
species of the genusDictyon FAuvEL belonging to the tribe Mesoporini of the subfam-
ily Aleocharinae. Up to the present, this genus has been monotypica1,only one species,
Dictyo,7pumilio (EPPELsHEIM) being known from Caucasus. Therefore, this new
species is a second species of the genus and is the first representative from the Pacific
or the East Asian fauna. In this paper, I will describe and illustrate the new species
under the name of Dictyon insulicola.

GenusDictyo11 FAUvEL
Dictyon FAUvEL,1900, Rev. Ent., Caen,19:160[type species: Copt'opel'fis(?) ptun11io EPPELSHEIM, fixed

by original description and monotypy]. - LuzE, l902, Verb. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien,52:17.
This distinctive genus is characterized by a combination of the following charac-

ters: minute limu1odid body, 11-segmented antennae with club composed of apical
four segments, hind margin of elytra with deep arcuate emarginations inside postero-
lateral corners, tarsal formula5-5-5 and lacking the defensive gland of 8th abdominal
tergite(FAUvEL,1900; SCHEERPEITZ,1929; NEWTON,1985).

Dictyon insulicola KIsHIMoTo, sp nov.
(Figs. 1-8)

Body length: 1.06-1.28mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 0.53-
0.57 mm(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).
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Fig.  1 . Habi tus of leO,0,1  加sl,/lco/e1
sp nov., .

Body convex above, moderately shining. Colour reddish brown to dark reddish
brown, antennae, mouth parts and legs somewhat paler.

Head subrectangular, strongly transverse (width/length=0.30/0.17 [mm]=1 .76),
broadest across compound eyes, anterior margin broadly rounde clypeo-fronta1 part
visible only in anterior aspect; surface smooth and moderately shining, moderately
covered with silky pubescence. Eyes small but apparently pointed, longitudinal diame-
ter of an eyeless than a half as long as postocular part. Antennae(Fig 2) very short
and stout, extending to anterior third of pronotum; 1st segment large and subg1obular
(width/length=1.00), 2nd longer than broad (length/width=1.62), a little longer
(2nd/1st=1.05) and narrower (2nd/1st=0.65) than 1st, 3rd broadened at apex, much
shorter (3rd/2nd=0.54) and narrower (3rd/2nd=0.38) than2nd,4th to7th each small
and monili form, 8th to 11th forming a large club, 8th to 10th each transverse, 11th
very large and a little longer than broad(length/width=1 .16); relative length(width)of
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each segment from base to apex: 2.0(2.0): 1.3 (2.1): 0.7 (0.8): 0.6 (0.5): 0.6 (0.4): 0.8
(0.5):1.1 (0.7): 1.4 (0.8):1.8 (0.9):2.2 (0.8):2.5 (2.9).

Pronotum strongly convex above, transverse (width/length=0.50/0.28 [mm]=
1 .79), broadest at posterior margin, with sides evenly and arcuately convergent to apex;
posterior margin weakly and irregularly arcuate to almost straight, protruding posteri-
orly on each lateral end and pointed at the corners; surface smooth and moderately
shining and similarly pubescent to head. Scutellum wide and transversely rhomboidal,
though concealed under pronotum in ordinary condition. Elytra convex above and
strongly transverse (width/length=0.50/0.31 [mm]=1.61) and almost as wide as
pronotum, widest at anterior thir gently rounded at the sides and weakly narrowed
posteria with a distinct deep emargination inside each postero-1atera1 corner; surface
with fine, regular, diagonal reticulation and with relatively short pubescence. Legs
rather short though the mid and hind tarsi are slender; tarsal formula5-5-5. Hind
wings absent. Abdomen strongly narrowed posteriad, well convex above; 3rd to6th
paratergites distinctly erect; surface covered with rather long pubescence and similar
reticulation to that of elytra, which is sharply impressed particularly in anterior seg-
ments; 8th tergite (Fig 5) elongate, apical margin ciliatecL surface with fine and short
pubescence,9th tergite separated into right and left lobes, each densely bearing stout
setae on its margin.

Male. Seventh abdominal sternite with a small tooth at the middle of posterior
margin; 9th sternite rounded at posterior margin; 10th tergite almost membraneous,
with a pair of elongate tubercles, each bearing along seta at the tip. Aedeagus(Figs.
3-4) with median lobe somewhat shaped like a gourd, bulbous at base, moderately
constricted at the median part, relatively narrow but slightly dilated apicad at the apical
part, and roundly produced at the apex; inner sac almost inerm, with small sclerotized
portions; parameres slender and almost symmetrical, with four long distinct setae, two
of which are located at the apical part and the others at apical third.

Female. Seventh abdominal tergite not modified. Spermatheca seemingly oblit-
erated

Type series. Holotype: , Mt. Chibusa-yama, Haha-jima Is., 0gasawara Isis.,1-
11-1997, T. KlsHIMoToleg. Paratypes:1 ex., same data as for the holotype; 1 ex., Seki-
mon, Haha-jima Is.,5-VII-1997, T. K1sHIMoToleg;2 exs., same locality and collector
as above(collected by using Tu11gren funnel),7-VII-1997. The type specimens are de-
posited in the collection of the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agri-
culture, Tokyo.

Additional specimens e:x;amined. 1 , near Mt. Tenkai-san, 0toto-j ima Is., 0gasa-
wara Isis., 5-VII-1997, T. KlsHIMoTo leg ; 4 exs., Ainosawa, 0toto-j ima Is., 9-VII-
i997, T. KlsHIMoTo leg ; 1 ex., south part, Muko-j ima Is.,8-VII-1997, T. KISHIMOTo
leg.

Distri bution. Ogasawara Islands(Haha-j ima Is.,0toto-j ima Is., Muko-j ima Is ).
Remarks. This new species can be distinguished from D. pumt'lie (EPPELsHEIM)

by very short and stout antennae with the4th to 7th segments small and moniliform
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Fig. 2-8. Dictyo't 加sulicola sp nov., . - 2, Antennae; 3, aedeagus, dorsal view; 4, same, ventral
view;5,8th abdominal tergite; 6,9th and 10th tergites;7, 8th sternite;8,10th stemite. Scale: 0.1 mm

and by the absence of hind wings. The type series was collected from relatively moist
leaf litter in old evergreen forests situated in relatively well preserved areas and never
discovered in dry or windy environment and in such forests disturbed by human activi-
ties. Judging from apterism prevalent in the beetles occurring on oceanic islands, this
peculiar new species seems endemic to the Ogasawara Islands. If this be true, Dictyon
insulicola may be the first staphylinid species endemic to these oceanic islands which
are very remote from other islands or continents.
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要 約

岸本年郎 : Dict;),on属の小笠原からの発見と1 新種の記載. - 小笠原諸島で発見された,
非常に小型であるが顕著なハネカクシは, 検討の結果, これまではコー カサスからただ1 種し
か知られていなかったDictyon属の新種であることがわかったので, シマツチケシハネカクシD.
,nsulicola K1sHIMoToと命名して記載した. また本種は後翅が退化していることなどから固有種
だと考えられ, 小笠原諸島からはじめての固有のハネカクシとなる. またこの種は, よく発達
した森林の林床から採集されるが, 人為的な描乱の激しい森林からは見出されないことを報告
した.
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A New Record of Panago%otrechus fafzco zs

(Coleoptera, Trechinae)

Shun-l ob i UENo

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist )
3-23-1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, l69-0073 Japan

Pa1-agonot1-echus latico11is S. UENo et Yu (l997, p 29, figs. 4-6) is a fully winged mi-
crophthalmic trechine beetle,originally described from Hefeng in Hubei, Central China. It was
later found to spread widely on the mountains surrounding the Sichuan Basin, though always
scarce or difficult to obtain. It usually dwells in the upper hypogean zone, but comes out to the
surface and takes wing in the breeding season.

Recently, I received from AleVs SMETANA a specimen of Parago11ot1・echus collected on Mt.
Gongga Shan in western Sichuan, as an addition to the trechine fauna of the mountain enumer-
ated in my previous paper (UENo, l998). This example (6.10mm in the length of body) is
slightly different from the hitherto known specimens ofP latico111s in the shape of the prono-
tum, which is widest at three-fifths from the base and has more widely arcuate sides and wider
base, but can safely be identified with that species. The standard ratios of its fore body are as
follows: PW/HW136, PW/PL 130, PW/PA t61, PW/PB 121, PB/PA t33. Anyway, Mt.
Gongga Shan is the westermnost known locality of Pa1-agonotlec;nls, about 160km distant to
the south-southwest from Baiyu Shan on the Qionglai Shan Mountains, which is the western-
most1ocalityof the species previously known.

Specimen examined. 1 , “CHINA: Sichuan Gongga/ Shan, Hailuogou, for. /above Camp
2, 2800m/29°35 N102°00 E, 5.VII./1998, A. Smetana [C75]//1998 China Expedition/J.
Farkac, D. Kral, /J. Schneider /A. Smetana”. Preserved in the SMETANA co11ection. 0ttawa.

I am deeply indebted to Dr. Ales SMETANA for his kindness in letting me examine the in-
valuable specimen.
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Contributions to the Knowledge of the Quediina
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Staphylinini)of China

Part i3. GenusQuedius STEPHENS,1829.
Subgenus Microsaurus DEJEAN,1833. Section8

AleyS SMETANA

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Research Branch,
Central Experimental Farm, K.W. Neatby Bldg.,

Ottawa,Ontario KIA OC6, Canada

A bstrac t Taxonomic and faunistic data on the species of the genusQuedius, sub-
genus Mic,-osau1-us, from the People's Republic of China are provided. Seven species are
described as new: . /1o/zsc/1M加 (from Sichuan), fM,・na1 (from Sichuan), . --asel (from
Sichuan), Q. liau(from Shaanxi), Q. /1alhtogou (from Sichuan), Q. zheduo(from Sichuan),
Q t,,o,lquel1 (from Sichuan). The male sexual characters ofQ echion SMETANA, 1997 a are
described and illustrated for the first time, the characters of the male genital segment of gl
kuban1 SMETANA,1996 b are described and illustrated for the first time, and the variability
ofQ eph1'altos SMETANA,1997 a is briefly discussed. Q1ledius adj'aeons CAMERON, l926 is
recorded for the first time from Shaanxi, Q bite SMETANA, 1996 a from Tibet, Q. cht'ernes
SMETANA, 1996 a from Gansu and Shaanxi, Q acco SMETANA, l996 a from Yunnan, Q ery-
th,・as SMETANA, l997 a from Sichuan, and Q klapperic/71 SMETANA,1996 b from Hebei.

Key words: Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Quedius, China, new species, new distribu-
t ion records.

This is the thirteenth of the series of papers dealing with the Quediina of the Peo-
ple's Republic of China. It deals with the species of the subgenus Mic'osaurus DEJEAN,
1833 and offers both additional taxonomic, bionomic and faunistic information on
many recently described species, and descriptions of further new species. In Section7
of Mjcrosaurus (SMETANA, 1997 b, 451), I announced that a preliminary key to the
chinese species of Mic1-osaurus will be published in the next part dealing with this
subgenus. However, due to the constant flow of additional new species, I decided to
postpone the publication of this key, to avoid the key to become obsolete too fast. Dur-
jng the course of the study it became naturally apparent that the Chinese species of Mi-
crosaurus may be assigned to numerous species-groups, a few of which were already
established(see SMETANA,1996 a for details). However, for the same reasons as above,
I prefer to postpone the establishment of these species-groups until a larger segment of
the Chinese fauna is known.

This paper also contains information based on the material that was sent to me for
study by Mr. ZHENG Fa-Ke, Sichuan Teachers College, Nanchon9, Sichuan. I Was
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much pleased to be able to include this information and I hope that this is just the be-
ginning of a mutually beneficial cooperation that is in general so much neede as far
as the Chinese coleoptero1ogists are concerned.

Quedius(Microsaurus) inquietus(CHAMPION)
Ve11eius inquietus CHAMPION, l925,107.
Quedius inquietus: SMETANA, 1997 c, 129.

New reco,・d. China: [Yunnan]: Yu1ongshan Mts., Baishui, 27.08N 100.14E,
2900-3500m,7.-12. VII 90, 、J. KUBAN,1 ?, in the SMETANA collection,Ottawa.

Comments. Only two records of this species from China were known previ-
ously: one from Sichuan (SMETANA, l995 a, 235), and one from Yunnan (SMETANA,
1997, 129).

Quedius(Microsaurus) adj'aeons CAMERON
Quedius adj'aeons CAMERON, l926,368.

New f・ecol ds. China: [Sichuan]: “Mt. Jin fo”,10. 、J87, ZHENG Fa-Ke,1 , 1 , in
the collection of the Sichuan Teachers College, Nanchong, Sichuan. [Shaanxi]: Nan-
wutai, 17. IX 95, R. DE RoUGEMoNT, 2 , in the RoUGEMoNT collection, London, and
in the SMETANA collection, Ottawa.

Comment. This is the first record of this species from Shaanxi; the Sichuan
record is the southernmost record of this species in China. It was previously known
only from Mt. cruel (see SMETANA,1996 a,1).

Quedius(Microsaurus) boose'11' CAMERON
Qtledittsbeeson1 CAMERON, 1932, 285; SMETANA,1996 a,2.

New records. China: [Sichuan]: Daxue Shan, Hailuogou Glacier Park, Camp2,
2500-2700m,  29.35.16N, 102.01.53E, 30.-31.、J97,  M. ScHuLKE, 1 ?,  in the
SCHULKE collection, Berlin; Qincheng Shan, NW Chengdu, 650-700m, 30.54N,
103.33 E,18. V97, A. WRASE,1 ?,1 ?, in the SMETANA(Ottawa) and ScHULKE(Berlin)
Collections; Same, date3.-4. VI97, M. SCHOLKE,1 d, in the ScHULKE collection; “Mt.
Jinfo”, 10. 87, ZHENG Fa-Ke, 2 d, 1 9, in the collection of the Sichuan Teachers
College, Nanchong. [Guangxi]: Mt. Miao'er Shan, Tieshan Ping, Xing'an x ian,
2000m, 23.V96, S. UENo, 1 , in the National Science Museum, Tokyo, Japan;
[Shaanxi]: “Chin-ling Mts., Shensi, E. B. Apr.-May, 1904” (=Qin Ling shan Mts),
1 , in the SMETANA collection.

Comments. Important additional records of this species from China (first
records for Guangxi and Shaanxi), that indicate that Q beesoni is apparently widely
dist「ibuted at lower mountain elevations. For additional information s ee SMETANA
1996 a, 2.
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Quedius(Microsaurus) bite SMETANA
Quediusbito SMETANA,1996 a, 12.

New reco,ds.  China:  [Sichuan]:  Kangding, 2800m, 21.VII 98  [C88], A.
SMETANA, Ic d, 7 , in the SMETANA collection; Mts 70km NNW Barkam, 3000-
4000m,22. VII 95, J. KALAB, 1 9, in the SMETANA collection. [Yunnan]: Yu1ong Mts.,
27. ION 100.13E, 16.-19.VI 95, BoLM leg., 1 , in the Naturhistorisches Museum,
Basel, Switzerland. [Tibet]: (Nyingtri) Serkyim-1a (SW-Seite), 3800-3900m, 27.-
28. VI 95, W. HEINZ,1 d, in the SMETANA collection.

Comments. This is the first record of this species from Tibet, and second record
from Yunnan.

The long series of specimens from Kangding was collected in a secondary conif-
erous forest by s面ng moist debris and needles under a pile of branches left behind
from a cut down Picea tree. This habitat seems to be one of the preferred habitats of
this species(see SMETANA,1996 a,9).

Quedlus (Microsaurus) cltre,nos SMETANA
Qtledius ch1'ernes SMETANA,1996 a le.

New recolds. China: [Gansu]: southern Gansu, Wenxian, 900m, VI 96, M.
HAcKEL, 1 , in the SMETANA collection, Ottawa; [Sichuan]: Kangding, VII i992, 1 ,

in the Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien, Austria; Jiu Ding Shan, 3300-3500m,
31.VII.-1.VIII 94, M. TRoNQUET, l d in the SMETANA collection; Daxue Shan, E
Tsheto-La Pass W Kangding, 30.01 N 10152 E, 3500m, 25. V97, WRAsE, ScHULKE,
2 , in the ScHuLKE collection, Berlin, Germany. [Shaanxi]: Qin Ling Shan, mountain
W pass on autoroute km 70, 47km S Xian, 33.51N 108.47E, 2300-2500m, 26.-
30. VIII 95, M. ScHULKE, 1 , in the ScHOLKE collection, Berlin.

Comments. These are the first records of this species from both Gansu and
Shaanxi.

Quedius(Microsaurus) decius SMETANA
Quediusdecitls SMETANA,1996 a, 12.

Nev、l, record. China: [Sichuan]: Gongga Shan, Hailuogou, in front of Glacier 1,
29.35N102.00E,2850m,7.VII 98, [C76], A. SMETANA,1 9, in the SMETANA collec-
tion.

Comments. This is the first specimen of this species with the apex of the ab-
domen uni formly black like the rest of the abdomen(not reddish-yellow).

The specimen was taken by sifting debris and humus among the rocks of a talus
slope overgrown by a secondary deciduous forest.
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Quedius(Microsaurus) acco SMETANA
Quedius acco SMETANA, l996 a,4.

New 'ecol'd.   China: [Yunnan]: Baishui, 27°N 100°12'E, 10-17.VI 98, E
KU?ERA,1 l3, in the SMETANA collection.

Comments. This is the third record of this species from Yunnan.

Quedius(Microsaurus)otho SMETANA
Quedius otho SMETANA,1995 b,243.

New record.   China: [Sichuan]: 20km N Sabde, 3200m, 29°35N l02°23E,
15. VII 98 [C83], A. SMETANA,1 9, in the SMETANA collection.

Comments. The specimen was taken by sifting a pile of old rotting mushrooms.
This is the second record of this species from Sichuan(it was previously known only
f「om GOngga Shan massive, see SMETANA,1995 b,244).

Quedius(Microsaurus) bee、'ari SMETANA
Quedius becvari SMETANA,1996 b,119.

New ''ecoid. China: [Sichuan]: Daxue Shan, Gongga Shan Mts., Hailuogou Glac_
ier Park,29.36N102.04 E, river valley 1 km above Camp i,2100m,28._31. v97, A
PUTZ, 1 , in the SMETANA collection.

Comment. This is the second record of this species from Sichuan(see SMETANA,
1997 b,455).

QuediuS(Microsaurus) erythras SMETANA
Qliedilis eryth''as SMETANA,1997 a, 58.

New reco rds. China: [Sichuan]: Pass Zheduo Shankou W Kangding, E slope,
3850m,2958'N 101°23'E,18. VII 98 [C85], A. SMETANA,3 d, 5 , in the SMETANA
Collection; (Ganzi pref), Daxue Shan, 5km E Kangding, river valley, cca3000m
30・03 N102.00E,20.-23. 、J97,1 (3, A. PuTz, in the SMETANA collection; same,5 km E
Kangding, Creek valley,2500-2800m,30.03.28 N l02.00.15 E,23. 、J97, M. ScHULKE,
1 d, in the ScHOLKE collection.

Comments. These are the first records of this species from Sichuan. It was pre_
viously known only from southwestern Gansu(see SMETANA,1gg7 a,5g).

QuediuS(Microsaurus) ephialtes SMETANA
(Figs.1,2)

Queditls ephialtes SMETANA, l997 a, 60.
N「ew reco;ds. China: [Sichuan]: Gongga Shan, Hailuogou, Lake above camp2,
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2750m, 29°35 N 102°00 E, 4. VII 98, A. SMETANA, 4 d, in the SMETANA co11ectjon;
Daxue Shan, Hailuogou Glacier Park, Camp i, 2100m, 29.36.CON 102.03.35E,
27・一31・、J97, SCHOLKE and WRASE collectors, 11 , in the ScHOLKE and SMETANA
Collections; same, river valley ca. 1 km above Camp i,2100m,28.-31. V97, A pUTz,
7 d, in the SMETANA and ScHULKE collections; same, Camp2,2500-2800m,29.35N
101.02 E,30.-31. 、f97, WRASE,2 , in the ScHuLKE collection; (Ganzi Pref ), Daxue
Shan,5 km E Kangding, river valley, ca3000m,30.03 N102.00E, A. puTz,2 d, jn
the SMETANA collection; Daxue Shan, river valley5km E Kangding, 2500_2800m,
30.03N 102.00E, 20.-23.V97, WRAsE, in the ScHuLKE collection;  15km W
Kan9ding, 「cute l38,3250 m,29°57N102°54E,19. VII 98 [C86], A. SMETANA,2 d,
7 , in the SMETANA collection.

Comments. Based on the amount of new material, Q ephialtes seems to be
fairly common in the mountain ranges of Daxue Shan; it is also somewhat varjable jn
general body form (some specimens are smaller and more slender than those of the
original series), in the shape of the head(it is often narrower), in the shape of the para_
mere of the aedoeagus, which is in some specimens markedly less dilated before the
apical portion, and in the number of sensory peg setae, which may vary from three to
six on each side of the medic-apical emargination(Figs.1,2).

Quedius(Microsaurus) euander SMETANA
Q1ledius ettande'' SMETANA, l997 a, 63.

New reco1・d. China: [Sichuan]: Gongga Shan, Hailuogou, Lake above Camp2,
2750 m,29.35N 102.00E,4. VII 98 [C74], A. SMETANA, 1 (f, in the SMETANA collec-
tion.

Comments. The specimen was taken by sifting moist Sphag,tum moss. At pres-
ent, the species is known only from the Gongga Shan massive.

Quedius(Microsaurus) echio'l SMETANA
(Figs 3-7)

Q1leditls oolite'1 SMETANA,1997 a, 65.
New reco rds. China: [Sichuan]: Songpan region, Erdao Lakes, 3250m, 4.

VIII 94, M. TRoNQUET, 1 d, 1 9, in the SMETANA collection; Songpan region, Zhaga
Fail, 3050m, 5.VIII 94, M. TRoNQUET, 1 9, in the SMETANA collection; Langmusi,
3500m,13. VII 94 [CI4], A. SMETANA,1 134 , in the SMETANA collection.

Comment. Until now, the holotype of Q echion was the only specimen known,
taken at Langmusi in north-central Sichuan. There is a typographical error in the origi-
nal description of Q echion on page 66: the statement “Holotype (male) ' has to be
changed to “Holotype ( female)”.

Songpan is about 200km SE of Langmusi. The additional specimens from the
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type locality were previously accidentally overlooked and were therefore not included
in the original description, which is hereby complemented with the male sexual cha「一
ac ters :

Mal e. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of female, but dis-
tinctly more dilate segment two slightly wider than apex of tibia(ratio 1 .18); so9ment
four narrower than preceding three segments. Sternite8 with three long setae on each
side; with deep and very wide, obtusely triangular medic-apical emargination, narrow
triangular area before emargination flattened and smooth; margin of emargination with
numerous long setae, curved media remaining setation ofstemite very fine, short and
sparse(Fig 3). Genital segment with sternite10 moderately wide, rather short, evenly
narrowed toward obtusely arcuate apex, with two slightly differentiated apical setae
and with numerous much shorter setae in front of them(Fig 4); sternite9 with rela-
tively short basal portion, apical portion slightly emarginate medic-apically, only
sparsely setose medic-apically, with two vaguely differentiated apical setae(Fig 5).
Aedoeagus(Figs 6,7) rather small, elongate; median lobe narrow, almost evenly nar-
rowed into subacute apex with short medic-apical carina on face adjacent to paramere,
appearing as small tooth in lateral view. Paramere relatively large, entirely covering
median lobe and exceeding apex of median lobe, apex of paramere narrowly emar-
ginate, almost appearing as bilobed; two fine setae at each side of emargination, two
much smaller setae at each lateral margin far below apex; underside of paramere with
nine sensory peg setae forming an irregular transverse group. Internal sac without
larger sclerotized structures.

The body length ofQ echion varies between5.8-6.8 mm

Med加s (MlcrosaMrl's) Meant SMETANA

(Figs 8, 9)
guedius kubani SMETANA 1996 b, 121 .

New ,-ecol d. China: [Yunnan]: Dali, above lake Erhai,31. 、J95, S. BE?vA , 1 ,

in the Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien, Austria.
Comments. The genital segments of all known specimens (males only) of this

species were not available for study(see SMETANA, l996 b,123). The description of the
characters of the male genital segment follows:

Male genital segment with tergite10 moderately narrowed toward narrowly arcu-
ate apex, with two feebly differentiated apical setae and with numerous shorter setae in
front of them (Fig 8); sternite9 with long and narrow basal portion, apical portion
subtruncate apically, without differentiated apical or subapical setae(Fig 9).

Figs. l -8. - l , 2. Quedius ep/1ialtes: apical portions of underside of paramere. - 3 -7. guedftls
echio,1:3, apical portion of male sternite8;4, tcrgite10 of male genital segment;5, sternite9ofmale
genital segment; 6, aedoeagus, ventral view; 7, apical portion of underside of paramere. - 8.

lle6f11ls ・ an1: tergite l0 of male genital segment.
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Quedius(Microsaurus) klapperichi SMETANA
Quediusk/appe,・lobi SMETANA, l996 b,123.

Newreco1・d.  China: [Hebei]: Yongnian,36.47N114.30E, VI-XI 95, D-Vac&
Barber traps, Shuiqiang L1 coll.,1 , in the ScHOLKE collection.

Comments. This is the first record of this species from Hebei. Quediusklap-
perichi was previously known only from Fujian(see SMETANA,1996 b,126).

Quedius(Microsaurus) ltolzsclluhi sp n o v.

(Figs. l0- l6)

Descriptiot1. Entirely black, mouthparts brownish-testaceous, first two segments
of maxillary palpus darkene front tibiae paler along lateral edge, front tarsi brownish
with last segment testaceous, last segment of middle and hind tarsi testaceous. Head of
rounded quadrangular shape, wider than long(ratio 1.17), slightly, evenly rounded be-
hind eyes, posterior angles obsolete; eyes moderately large, not protruding from lat-
eral contours of head, tempera longer than eyes seen from above(ratio 1.17); no addi-
tional setiferous punctures between anterior frontal punctures; posterior frontal punc-
ture situated close to posterio-media1 margin of eye, separated from it by about twice
diameter of puncture, three punctures behind it at posterior margin of head; temporal
puncture situated close to posterior margin ofhea separated from it by distance about
2-3 times diameter of puncture; tempera with numerous fine punctures; surface of
head with extremely fine, dense microsculpture of transverse waves, with distinct inter-
mixed micropunctulation. Antenna short, incrassate anteria(し segment 3 longer than
segment 2 (ratio l 25), segment 4 slightly, segment5 distinctly wider than long, fol-
lowing segments transverse, slightly subserrate, last segment as long as two preceding
segments combined. Pronotum wider than long(ratio 1.19), widest at about posterior
third, narrowed anteriad, with lateral margins continuously arcuate with broadly
rounded base, transversely convex, lateral portions not explanate; dorsal rows each
with three fine punctures, two posterior ones rather close to each other (see Com-
ments); sublatera1 rows each with three punctures (one unilaterally missing in one
specimen), posterior puncture situated at least slightly behind level of large lateral
puncture; microsculpture similar to that on head, but still finer and denser, micropunc-
tulation also finer and not readily visible. Scutellum large, impunctate, with very fine
and dense microsculpture of transverse waves. Elytra relatively long, at suture feebly
(ratio 1.1 l), at sides distinctly longer than pronotum at midline(ratio 131); punctation
fine, superficial, moderately dense, transverse interspaces between punctures at least
twice as large as diameters of punctures; pubescence piceous-black; surface between
Figs. 9- l6. - 9. g1ledius kuban i: sterni te 9 of male genital  segment. - 10- l6.  9uedius

holfschuhi: 10, apical portion of male sternite8; l l, tcrgite10 of male genital segment; 12, sternite9
of male genital segment; l3, aedoeagus, ventral view; l4, apical portion of aedoeagus, ventral view;
15, apical portion of median lobe, lateral view; l6, apical portion of underside ofparamere.
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punctures without microsculpture. Wings fully developed. Abdomen with tergite 7
(fifth visible) bearing distinct whitish apical seam of palisade fringe; first three visible
tergites distinctly, transversely impressed at base; punctation and pubescence of ab-
dominal tergites similar to that on elytra but denser in transverse impressions, medic-
apical portion of first visible tergite impunctate, punctation becoming sparser toward
apex of each tergite, and in general toward apex of abdomen; pubescence piceous-
black; surface between punctures with excessively fine and dense microsculpture of
transverse striae.

Male. First four segments of front tarsus strongly dilate sub-bilobe each

densely covered with modifie pale setae ventrally; segment two slightly wider than
apex of tibia (1.11); segment four narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 with
two long setae on each side; with moderately wide and rather shallow, almost arcuate
medic-apical emargination, very small triangular area before emargination flattened
and smooth(Fig.10). Genital segment with tergite10 elongate, almost conically nar-
rowed toward subacute apex; with three or four apical setae and with numerous addi-
tional, shorter and finer setae(Fig.11); sternite9 with short basal portion, apical por-
tion asymmetrical, with subacute apex, without appreciably differentiated apical or
subapical setae (Fig. 12). Aedoeagus(Figs.13-16) narrow and elongate; median lobe
in general slightly asymmetrical, face a(ljacent to paramere with distinctly asymmetri-
cal, somewhat excavated apical portion with its lateral margins producecL extended
into large asymmetrical apical tooth bent toward apex of paramere. Paramere narrow
and very elongate, in general slightly asymmetrical, reaching tip of apical tooth of me-
dian lobe, apical portion asymmetrical, with apex obliquely subtruncate, markedly bent
toward median lobe; four asymmetrically located, fine setae at apex, two much longer
setae at each lateral margin far below apex; underside ofparamere without sensory peg
setae but with several extremely small setae on apical portion. Internal sac without
larger sclerotized structures.

Female. Unknown.
Length9.4-10.1 mm.
Type material.   Holotype (male) and paratype (male): “China: Sichuan Emei-

shan 160km SSW Chengdu”/”1700-1530-1700m 22.6.1994 (4c) leg. Holzschuh”.
Holotype in the Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien, Austria, paratype in the SMETANA
collection,Ottawa.

Geog''ap 1caf 1sfr fbifffon. lfed加s /1ofzscﾍtlﾍ 1 i s a t presen t  know n onl y f r
the cruel Shan mountain range in central Sichuan.

Bionomics. Nothing is known about the collection circumstances and abou t
habitat requirements of this species.

Recognition and comments. Quedius holzschuhi is a very distinctive species,
due to the short, incrassate antenna with outer segments slightly subserrate, the ex-
tremely fine microsculpture on the head and pronotum, the chaetotaxy of the head(the
position of the temporal puncture very far from the posterior margin of the eye), the
fine and superficial punctation of the elytra, by the unique characters on the aedoeagus
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(Figs. l3- l5), and by the asymmetrical shape of sternite9 of the male genital segment.
It cannot be confused with any other species of the subgenus Microsaurus.

The second puncture of the left dorsal row on the pronotum is missing in the
holotype, the first puncture of the left dorsal row on the pronotum is missing in the
paratype.

Etymology. Patronymic, the species is named in honor of the collector, the
renowned cerambycido1ogist, C. HoLzscHuH, Wien, Austria.

Quedius(Microsaurus) turnai sp
(Figs.17-22)

n o v.

Desしription. Entirely, including appendages, black; maxillary and labial palpi
becoming slightly paler toward apices of last segments, front tarsus somewhat paler,
rather dark brownish-piceous, last segments of both middle and hind tarsi slightly
paler, dark brownish. Head of rounded quadrangular shape, vaguely wider than long
(ratio 1.1 1), parallel-sided behind eyes, posterior angles obsolete; eyes small, hardly
protruding from lateral contours of head, tempera markedly longer than eyes seen from
above(ratio 156); no additional setiferous punctures between anterior frontal punc-
tures; posterior frontal puncture situated away from posterio-media1 margin of eye, but
appreciably closer to it than to posterior margin of hea no additional puncture be-
tween it and posterio-media1 margin of eye, two setiferous punctures between it and
posterior margin of head; temporal puncture situated markedly closer to posterior mar-
gin of head than to posterior margin of eye; area of head posteriad of posterior margin
of eye with numerous, fine additional punctures; tempera with some fine punctures;
surface of head with dense, moderately fine microsculpture of transverse waves, with
distinctive micropunctulation. Antenna rather short, moderately widened toward apex;
segment 3 somewhat longer than segment 2 (ratio 120), segment 4 vaguely longer
than wide, segment5 as long as wide, segments7-10 slightly wider than long, gradu-
ally becoming wider, last segment about as long as two preceding segments combined.
Pronotum appreciably wider than long (ratio 1.18), widest at about posterior thir
markedly narrowed anteria with lateral margins continuously arcuate with broadly ar-
cuate base, transversely convex, lateral portions vaguely explanate posteriorly; dorsal
rows each with three fine punctures; sublatera1 rows each with two punctures, posterior
punctures situated beforeleve1of largelatera1 puncture; microsculpture distinctly finer
and denser than that on hea(i, composed of waves directed obliquely from midline an-
teriad. Scutellum impunctate, with very dense and fine microsculpture of transverse
waves. Elytra relatively long, at base narrower than pronotum at widest point, scarcely
widened posteriad, at suture slightly (ratio 1.12), at sides appreciably longer than
pronotum at midline (ratio 124); punctation and pubescence fine and moderately
dense, transverse interspaces between punctures mostly about twice as large as diame-
ters of punctures; pubescence piceous; surface between punctures without microsculp-
ture. Wings fully developed. Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) bearing fine whitish
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apical seam of palisade fringe; punctation and pubescence of abdominal tergites finer
and somewhat denser than that on elytra, in general evenly covering each tergite, not
becoming appreciably sparser toward apex of abdomen; pubescence piceous; surface
between punctures with exceedingly dense and fine microsculpture of transverse striae.

Male. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilate sub-bilobed, each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment2 about as wide as apex of
tibia, segment4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 with two long setae on
each side; with rather shallow, almost arcuate medic-apical emargination, short trian-
gular area before emargination flattened and smooth (Fig. 17). Genital segment with
tergite10 rather small and narrow, with many long setae near subtruncate apex, and
with numerous much shorter and finer setae in front of them (Fig. 18); sternite9 with
narrow and fairly long basal portion, broadly arcuate apically, without appreciably di f-
ferentiated apical or subapical setae (Fig. 19). Aedoeagus (Figs 20-22) in general
small and elongate, remarkably asymmetrical; median lobe asymmetrically curved to-
ward right, with apex narrowly arcuate, with distinct, V-shaped carina on face adjacent
to paramere; paramere narrow, elongate, with narrow and long, slightly curved middle
portion, gradually widened into spoon-shaped apical portion, with arcuate apex hardly
exceeding apex of median lobe; four minute setae at apex and two similar setae at each
lateral margin below apex; sensory peg setae on underside ofparamere not numerous,
forming a short longitudinal row of three or four setae along each lateral margin. Inter-
nal sac without larger sclerotized structures.

Fe ma l e. Unknown.
Length8.3 mm.
1jlpe materia1. Holotype (male): China: “E Tibet, “Tuntala Shan” ruts. Road

Markam-Zogang 40km E Zogang 4500m 29°40'N, 98°08'E Picea forest, 29.VI.-
3. VI I i997 Jaroslav Turna leg”/“Sammlung M. SCHOLKE Berlin”. In the SMETANA
collection,Ottawa, Canada.

Geogl'ap/?feat dist''f加fen. Medltls fl″71a1 is at present known only from the
type locality in eastern Tibet.

Bionomics. Nothing is known about the habitat requirements of this species.
ecogmflon an comm en ts. MedlMs ft″naf is unambiguously characterized by

the distinctive, asymmetrical aedoeagus. Externally it resembIesQ. otho SMETANA,
1995 b, but the latter species differs by several characters, mainly by the different shape
o f the hea which is markedly narrowed posteriad behind the eyes, by the markedly
larger eyes, by the absence of the fine additional punctures on the head posteriad of
each eye, by the male sternite8 with three long setae on each side and with a markedly
wider and deeper medic-apical emargination(SMETANA,1995 b,241, fig 33).

Figs. 17-23. - l 7 -22. Queditls flu・naI: 17, apical portion of male sternite8; 18, tergite10 of male
genital segment;19, sternite9ofmaIe genital segment;20, aedoeagus, ventral view;21, apex of me-
dian lobe, ventral view; 22, apical portion of underside of paramere. - 23. Q1ledi1ls H,・asci, apical
portion of male stemite 8.
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To some extent the aedoeagus of Q turnai resembles that of Q. szechuanus BERN-
HAuER,1933, being similarly asymmetrical, but the aedoeagus of Q. szechuanus is di f-
ferent in many aspects (see SMETANA, 1996b, 117, fig 5) and the two species are not
related.

Etymology. Patronymic, the species is named in honor of the collector, Mr. J.
TURNA, a coleopterist from Prague, Czech Republic.

Quedius(Microsaurus) wrasei sp n o v.

(Figs 23-28)

Description. Entirely black; elytra with feeble, indistinct dark metallic hue;
head and pronotum vaguely, abdomen distinctly iridescent; maxillary and labial palpi
piceous, with apices of all segments more or less paler, antennae piceous-black, with
base of segment 2 reddish-brown, legs piceous-black with more or less paler tarsi.
Head rounded, indistinctly wider than long (ratio 1.1), posterior angles entirely
rounde obsolete; eyes moderately large, convex, protruding from lateral contours of
heali, tempera shorter than eyes seen from above(ratio 0.70); no additional seti ferous
punctures between anterior frontal punctures; posterior frontal puncture situated close
to posteriomedia1 margin of eye, separated from it by distance about equal to diameter
of puncture, one puncture posteriomediad of it (see Comments), another puncture be-
tween it and temporal puncture, situated at posterior margin of eye; two punctures be-
tween posterior frontal puncture and posterior margin of head; temporal puncture situ-
ated about midway between posterior margin of eye and posterior margin of head; tem-
pera distinctly punctate and pubescent; surface of head with very fine and dense mi-
crosculpture of mostly transverse waves, gradually becoming somewhat confused on
clypeus, with intermixed micropunctulation. Antenna rather long, scarcely dilated to-
ward apex, segment 3 distinctly longer than segment 2 (ratio 141), segments 4-8
longer than wide, gradually becoming shorter, segments9 and 10 about as long as
wide, last segment somewhat shorter than two preceding segments combined. Prono-
tum vaguely wider than long (ratio 1 .1), distinctly, arcuately narrowed anteriali, widest
at about posterior thir transversely convex, lateral portions not explanate, base
broadly arcuate; dorsal rows each with three punctures; sublatera1 rows each with three
punctures, posterior puncture situated distinctly behind level of large lateral puncture;
microsculpture similar to that on head, but finer and denser. Scutellum impunctate,
with very fine and dense microsculpture of transverse waves. Elytra relatively long, at
base slightly narrower than pronotum at widest point, vaguely dilated posteriad; at su-
ture about as long as, at sides somewhat longer than pronotum at midline (ratio 1.15);
punctation and pubescence fine and dense, transverse interspaces between punctures

Figs. 24-29 - 24-28.   Quedius wl・asci:24, tergite10 of male genital segment;25, sternite9of male
genital segment;26, aedoeagus, ventral view;27, apical portion of underside ofparamere;28, tergite
10 of female genital segment. - 29. Qtledi1ls lia1l: apical portion of male stemite8.
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mostly as wide as diameters of punctures; pubescence black; surface between punc-
tures without microsculpture, but with intermixed microscopic irregularities, espe-
cially near apical margin. Wings fully developed. Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible)
bearing whitish apical seam of palisade fringe; punctation and pubescence of abdomi-
nal tergites slightly coarser and denser than that on elytra, becoming somewhat sparser
toward apex of each tergite and in general toward apex of abdomen; pubescence black;
surface between punctures with exceedingly dense and fine microsculpture of trans-
verse st riae.

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilate sub-bilobe each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment2 wider than apex of tibia
(ratio 121); segment4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 with five or six
long setae on each side; with very inconspicuous, gentle medic-apical sinuation, rather
long and narrow triangular area before sinuation flattened and smooth(Fig 23). Geni-
tal segment with tergite10 markedly narrowed toward sl ightly differentiate(i, subacute
apical portion, which bears numerous long setae, and with additional short setae in
front of them(Fig 24); sternite9 with basal portion of quite distinctive shape, apical
portion asymmetrical, with broadly rounded apex, with numerous short and fairly long
setae apically and with much finer setae in front of them along right margin, without
differentiated apical or subapical setae(Fig 25). Aedoeagus(Figs 26, 27) quite dis-
tinctive, with median lobe asymmetrical, as in Fig 26; median lobe with apex nar-
rowly arcuate, with strong medial carina on face adjacent to paramere. Paramere nar-
row, elongate, with medial portion di?erentiated, simulating narrow, apica11y lanceo-
1ate shape, lateral portions expanded and obliquely bent toward median lobe, apex of
paramere narrowly emarginate, distinctly short of apex of median lobe; two closely ap-
proximate minute setae at apex at each side of emargination, and one similar and one
longer seta at each lateral margin below apex; underside ofparamere with two longitu-
dinally arranged sensory setae at each side of medic-apical emargination. Internal sac
without larger sclerotized structures.

F em a le. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but less di-
lated; segment two indistinctly wider than apex of tibia(ratio 1.1). Genital segment
with tergite 10 wide, pigmented medially, markedly narrowed toward differentiated,
very narrow and long, rod-like apical portion; apical portion with numerous long setae
at and near apex, and with very fine, short setae on middle pigmented portion of wide
basal portion oftergite(Fig 28).

Length9.1-10.0 mm.
Type material. Holotype(male): China: “CHINA W-Sichuan (13) Daxue Shan

Hailuogou Glacier Park Camp i, 2100m 29.36.CON,102.03.35 E27.-31.051997 M.
SCHULKE”/“Sammlung M. SCHULKE Berlin”. In the ScHULKE collection, Berlin, Ger-
many (to be eventually incorporated into the collection of the Deutsches Entomo1ogi-
sches Institute, Eberswalde).

Allotype (female): China: “CHINA (W Sichuan) (13) Daxue Shan, Hailuogou
Glacier Park (Gongga Shan) Camp2 , 2500-2700m/29.35 N/101.02 E30/31 . 、J.1997
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Wrase”/”Sammlung M.ScHuLKE Berlin”. In the SMETANA collection, Ottawa, Canada.
Paratypes: China: [Sichuan]: same data as allotype, 1 d, in the SMETANA collec-

tion; same data as holotype, but “29.36N/102.04 E,27./28./31. 、J '97 WRAsE”, 1 , in
the SMETANA cOl lection.

Geogr・aphica1 distribution. Quedius wl・asci is at present known only from the
Gongga Shan massive in western Sichuan.

Bionomics. Nothing is known about the habitat requirements of this species.
Recognition and comments. Quedius wrasel is a quite distinctive species, partic-

ularly due to the setation and the indistinct medic-apical emargination of the male ster-
nife8, the unusual shape of both the basal and apical portions of the male sternite9,
and the characteristic, unique shape of the aedoeagus(see above). Externally, it is char-
acterized by the dark color of the body with faint, dark metallic hue on the elytra, by
the chaetotaxy of the head(additional punctures around posterior frontal puncture), the
rather long antennae, hardly dilated toward apex, and by the densely punctate and pu-
bescent abdominal tergites.

The additional puncture, situated posterio-mediad of the posterior frontal punc-
ture, is present in three specimens of the original series, but it is missing bilaterally in
one paratype.

Etymology. Patronymic. The species is named in honor of one of its collectors,
Mr. D. W. WRAsE, Berlin, Germany, in recognition of his contributions to the knowl-
edge of the beetle fauna of the People's Republic of China.

Quedius(Microsaurus) liausp nov.
(Figs 29-34)

Descrtption. Head black, pronotum and elytra brownish-piceous, pronotum with
all margins paler, elytra each with vaguely paler humeral region and declivous latera1
portion, apical margin narrowly paler, abdomen brownish-piceous, apical margins and
apex of abdomen paler, rather testaceous; head and pronotum vaguely, abdomen appre-
ciably iridescent; maxillary and labial palpi, legs and first three antennal segments yel-
lowish-testaceous, remaining antennal segments vaguely darker, rather brownish-testa-
ceous. Head rounde about as long as wide, markedly narrowed posteriad behind eyes,
posterior angles entirely obsolete; eyes moderately large and moderately convex, tem-
pera shorter than eyes seen from above(ratio 0.61); no additional seti ferous punctures
between anterior frontal punctures; posterior frontal puncture sitしlated close to pesto-
rio-medial margin of eye, separated from it by distance equal to about two diameters of
puncture, two punctures between it and posterior margin of head; temporal puncture
situated about midway between posterior margin of eye and posterior margin of head;
tempera with numerous fine punctures; surface of head with very fine and dense mi-
crosculpture of transverse waves. Antenna moderately long,only a little incrassate to-
ward apex, segment3 slightly longer than segment2 (ratio 12), segments4-6 longer
than wide, gradually becoming shorter, segment7 vaguely longer than wide, segments
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8-10 about as long as wide, last segment as long as two preceding segments combined.
Pronotum vaguely wider than long (ratio 1 .1), widest at about posterior thir slightly
more narrowed anteriad than posteriad, with lateral margins continuously arcuate with
broadly rounded base, transversely convex, lateral portions not explanate; dorsal rows
each with three punctures; sublatera1 rows each with two punctures, posterior puncture
situated before level of large lateral puncture; microsculpture similar to that on head
but vaguely denser. Scutellum impunctate, with very fine and dense microsculpture of
transverse waves. Elytra moderately long, at base slightly narrower than pronotum at
widest point, scarcely widened posteriad, at suture about as long as, at sides apprecia-
bly longer than pronotum at midline(ratio 121); punctation and pubescence fine and
moderately dense, transverse interspaces between punctures mostly almost twice as
large as diameters of punctures; pubescence pale brownish. Wings somewhat reduce
possibly not functional. Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) with fine whitish apical
seam of palisade fringe; punctation and pubescence of abdominal tergites finer and
somewhat denser than that on elytra, becoming appreciably sparser toward apex of
each tergite and in general toward apex of abdomen; pubescence pale brownish; sur-
face between punctures with exceedingly dense and fine microsculpture of transverse
st riae.

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, sub-bilobe each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment two about as wide as apex
of tibia; segment four narrower than preceding segments. Sternite 8 with two long
setae on each side, regular setation fine and sparse; with very wide, shallow, slightly
angulate medic-apical emargination, short triangular area before emargination at_

toned and smooth(Fig 29). Genital segment with tergite10 with four longer setae al
apical margin and with two similar setae slightly in front of them(Fig 30); sternite9
with basal portion markedly narrow and long, apical portion large and wide, arcuate
apically, with two slightly differentiated subapical setae(Fig 31). Aedoeagus (Fjgs.
32-34) with both median lobe and paramere markedly asymmetrical; median lobe with
fairly long, slender, asymmetrical apical portion. Paramerelarge and wide, distinctly
twisted and asymmetrical, curved toward left side of median lobe, with apex slightly
exceeding apex of median lobe; four no setae at apex, two long setae far below apex
on right side ofparamere, and two much shorter setae on left side close Io apex; sen_
scry peg setae on underside of paramere very numerous, forming two unequally long,
longitudinal rows. Internal sac without larger sclerotized structures.

Fe m al e. Unknown.
Length5.1 mm.

Fi9S. 30-40. - 30 - 34. 9ueditls liau:30, tergite10 of male genital segment;31, sternile9of male
9enita1 segment;32, aedoeagus, ventral view;33, apical portion of median lobe, ventral view;34, apj_
Cal Portion of underside of paramcre. - 35,36. 911et/1tls a,11icor1ln1: 35, apical portion of medjan
lobe, ventral view; 36, apical portion of underside of paramere. - 37 -40. Q1ledius11al'1tlogou: 37,
apical Portion of male sternite8;38, tcrgite10 of male genital segment;39, slernile9ofmale genjta1
segment;40, aedoeagus, ventral view.
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1jvpe material.   Holotype (male): China:  “China:  Shaaxi, Qin Ling Shan
108.47 E,33.51 N, Mountain W Pass at Autoroute km7047 km S Xian2500-2600m,
sifted26.-27.08.1995, leg. A.PUTz”. In the SMETANA collection, Ottawa, Canada.

Geog1'aphica1 distribution.   Quedius liau is at present known only from the type
locality in Qin Ling Shan in southern Shaanxi.

Bionomics. Nothing is known about the habitat requirements of this species.
Recognition. Quedius liau is in all characters very similar to Q amicorum

SMETANA,1997 b, but it differs as follows: head slightly narrower,only about as long as
wide(slightly wider than long inQ amicorum), with somewhat less convex eyes; pos-
terior frontal and temporal punctures situated slightly differently (see above and in
SMETANA, 1997 b, 470); antenna more slender and less incrassate toward apex, with
outer segments as long as wide(wider than long inQ amico1・urn); punctation of elytra
finer, punctation of abdominal tergites finer and denser, particularly on bases of ter-
gites; medic-apical emargination of male sternite8 wider and shallower (Fig 29, and
fig 42 in SMETANA,1997 b,467). The sexual male characters on the genital segment of
Q. liau are very similar to those of Q amlcorum(Figs 30, 31, and figs 43, 44 in
SMETANA, 1997 b,467), but the aedoeagus of Q. liau is markedly larger and robuster
than that of Q amicorum(Fig 32, and fig 45 in SMETANA,1997 b,467), and the apical
portion of both the median lobe and the paramere of Q. liau differ in several details
from those of Q amlcorum, particularly the sensory peg setae in the irregular longitu-
dinal rows on the underside of the paramere of Q. liau are more numerous and the
rows are therefore markedly longer than those of Q amlcorum(Figs 33-36).

There is a small additional puncture on the left side on the head between the pos-
terior frontal puncture and the temporal puncture in the holotype.

Etymology. The specific epithet is the Chinese verb“1iau” , which in one of its
meanings means“to excite'. It refers to the exciting discovery of yet another Chinese
species with a spectacularly asymmetrical aedoeagus.

Quedius(Microsaurus) h ailuogou sp n o v.

(Figs 37-42)

Description. In all external characters, including coloration, quite similar toQ.
amlcorum SMETANA,1997 b (p 470), but somewhat smaller and more slender than av-
erage specimens of Q amlcorum, with slightly narrower head and pronotum, and with
both posterior frontal and temporal punctures on head situated closer to posterior mar-
gin of eye, separated from it by distance smaller than diameter of puncture.

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of Q amicorum, but

Figs. 41-47. - 41 , 42. gttedi1ls /1aihtogotl: 41 , apical portion of median lobe, ventral view; 42, apical
portion of underside of paramere. - 43-47. Qtledius z/1edtlo:43, apical portion of n、ale sternite7;
44, apical portion of male sternite8;45, tergite10 of male genital segment;46, stemite9ofmale gen-
ital segment; 47, aedoeagus, ventral view.
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appreciably less dilate segment two only vaguely wider than apex of tibia(ratio 1 .1 ).
Stemite8 with two long setae on each side, with medic-apical emargination and flat-
tened area in front of it not appreciably different from that of Q amicorum(Fig 37).
Genital segment with tergite10 and sternite9 not appreciably different, but tergite10
somewhat more narrowed toward apex and with less numerous setae apically (Figs 38,
39). Aedoeagus(Figs 40-42) similar to that of Q amicorum, but in general narrower,
particularly apical portions of both median lobe and paramere narrower, with median
lobe extended into rather long and sharp apical portion. Paramere markedly exceeding
apex of median lobe, sensory peg setae on underside of paramere arranged in rows
similar to those of Q amico1-um, but less numerous (six in one row, eleven in other
row).

F ema l e. Unknown.
Length4.4 mm.
Type material. Holotype(male): China: “CHINA, Sichuan, Gongga Shan, above

Camp33050m,22. VII i994 A. Smetana[CI8]”. In the SMETANA collection,Ottawa,
Canada.

Geographical distribution.   At present, Q ha11uogou is only from the type local-
ity in the Gongga Shan massive in western Sichuan.

Bionomics. The holotype was taken in an original Ables forest by sifting old
mushrooms growing on rotting wood of a fallen tree.

Recognition and comments. Quedius hailuogou is a member of a distinctive
species-group that includes three species at present, Q a,nlcorum, Q. liau and Q hailuo-
gou. Members of this group are very similar to each other and are obviously closely re-
lated. They are characterized mainly by the small size, the distinctive coloration, and
by the conspicuous, asymmetrical aedoeagus(both median lobe and paramere). Within
this group, Q. liau seems to be most distinctive due to the more slender antenna with
outer segments as long as wide(wider than long in other two species), by the relatively
dense punctation on abdominal tergites, particularly on base of each tergite, and by the
large(as well as quite characteristic) aedoeagus (Fig 32). Quedius hailuogou is char-
acterized mainly by the distinctive, rather long and sharp apical portion of the median
lobe, as well as by the small number of the sensory peg setae on the underside of the
paramere(Figs 41,42).

The species of the group seem to be rather rare and may prefer habitats associated
with rotting wood and bark, including mushrooms growing on decaying woocし al-
though the actual habitat of the holotype ofQ. liau is not known.

Etymology. The specific epithet is the name of the valley of the Gongga Shan
massive, in which the holotype was co11ecte in apposition.
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Quedius(Microsaurus) zlteduo sp nov.
(Figs 43-51 )

235

Description. Black, elytra dark brownish-piceous to piceous-black; head and
pronotum vaguely, abdomen markedly iridescent; maxillary and labial palpi dark
brownish-piceous to piceous-black, antennae with first three segments black, base of
segment 2 reddish, remaining segments piceous-black, legs dark brown to piceous,
usually with somewhat paler tarsi, and with blackened medial faces of all tibiae(when
legs are dark brown). Head rounde moderately wider than long (ratio 1 .20), posterior
angles entirely obsolete; eyes large and convex, tempera considerably shorter than eyes
se e n from above (ratio 0.46); no additional setiferous punctures between anterior
frontal punctures; posterior frontal puncture situated close to posterio-media1 margin
of eye, separated from it by distance slightly larger than diameter of puncture, two
punctures between it and posterior margin of head; temporal puncture situated closer
to posterior margin of eye than to posterior margin ofhea(L a small additional puncture
at margin of eye between it and posterior frontal puncture; tempera with a few fine
punctures; surface of head with fine and dense microsculpture of transverse waves.
Antenna moderately short, slightly incrassate toward apex, segment 3 slightly longer
than segment2 (ratio 120), segments four and five slightly longer than wide, segment
6 as long as wide, outer segments slightly wider than long, last segment somewhat
shorter than two preceding segments combined. Pronotum vaguely wider than long
(ratio 1.11), widest at about posterior thir slightly narrowed anteria with lateral
margins continuously arcuate with broadly rounded base, transversely convex, lateral
portions not explanate; dorsal rows each with three punctures; sublatera1 rows each
with three punctures, posterior puncture situated distinctly behind level of large lateral
puncture; microsculpture similar to that on hea but somewhat denser. Scutel lum im-
punctate, with very fine and dense microsculpture of transverse waves. Elytra short, at
base narrower than pronotum at widest point, slightly widened posteria at sutur e

about as long as, at sides vaguely longer than pronotum at midline(ratio 1 .16); puncta-
tion and pubescence fine, moderately dense, transverse interspaces between punctures
mostly almost twice as large as diameters of punctures; surface between punctures
without microsculpture, but with some microscopical irregularities, particularly near
posterior margin.Wings reduced and non-functional, each exceeding elytron by about
half of its length, when extended. Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) with very fine
whitish apical seam of palisade fringe; punctation and pubescence of abdominal ter-
gites slightly finer and denser than that on elytra, becoming vaguely sparser toward
apex of each tergite and in general toward apex of abdomen; pubescence piceous-
black; surface between punctures with exceedingly dense and fine microsculpture of
transverse striae.

Male. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, sub-bilobed, each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment two markedly wider than
apex of tibia(ratio 1 .29); segment4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite7 with
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distinct, moderately wide and deep, almost semicircular medic-apical emargination,
small area before emargination depressed and smooth (Fig 43); sternite8 with numer-
ous(more than six) long setae on each side, with wide and very deep,obtusely triangu-
lar medic-apical emargination, triangular area before emargination flattened and
smooth (Fig 44). Genital segment with tergite10 triangular, broadly arcuate apically,
with numerous setae at and near apical margin (Fig 45); sternite9 with basal portion
very wide, apical portion somewhat asymmetrically arcuate apically, with fine setae
medic-apically, and with two slightly differentiated subapical setae(Fig 46). Aedoe-
agus (Figs 47-50) large, with voluminous basal bulbus; both median lobe and para-
mere conspicuously, almost conically narrowed anteriad; median lobe with subacute
apex, with fine, short medial carina on face a(ljacent to paramere. Paramere large, al-
most entirely covering median lobe, with apex markedly exceeding apex of median
lobe; four fine setae at apex, two shorter setae at each lateral margin far from apex;
sensory peg setae on underside ofparamere very few, forming two small lateral groups
far below apex of paramere, each with two or three peg setae. Internal sac without
larger sclerotized structures.

Female. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but less di-
lated; segment two about as wide as apex of tibia. Genital segment with tergite10 ex-
tensively pigmente narrowed toward slightly differentiated apical portion with sub-
acute apex, with two slightly differentiated subapical setae, and with numerous shorter
setae in front of them(Fig 51).

Length6.0-6.5 mm.
Type material. Holotype (male) and allotype (female): China: “CHINA W

Sichuan, Pass Zheduo Shankou W Kangding, W slope, 4000m 29°58N 101°47E,
17.VII i998, A. SMETANA[C84]”/”1998 China Expedition, J. FAR , D. KRAL, J.
SCHNEIDER& A. SMETANA”. In the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.

Paratypes: China: [Sichuan]: same data as holotype,4 , in the SMETANA collec-
tion and in the National Science Museum(Natural History), Tokyo, Japan; Ganzi pref.,
Daxue Shan, Pass 16km W Kangding30.05 N 10148 E, 4290m, 25. V.1997, leg. A.
POTz, 3 d,1 , in the SMETANA, and PUTz collection, Eisenhiittenstadt, Germany.

Geographical distributio,1. Quedius zheduo is at present known only from the
type locality, the Zheduo Shankou in the Daxue Shan, west of Kangding(the two dif-
ferent locality labels above refer to the same pass).

Bionomics. The specimens of the original series were taken by sifting moss and
various debris under isolated groups of azaleas and junipers in an original alpine hab-
i tat.

Figs. 48 -58. - 48 -51 . Q11edi1ls ・/1eduo: 48, apical portion of median lobe, ventral view; 49, apical
portion of aedoeagus, lateral view; 50, apical portion of underside of paramere; 51, tergite l0 of fe-
male genital segment. - 52-57. Quedius t1-onq1leti: 52, apical portion of male sternite8; 53, tergite
10 of male genital segment;54, sternite9of male genital segment;55, aedoeagus, ventral view;56,
apical portion of median lobe, ventral view;57, apical portion of underside ofparamere;58, tergite10
of female genital segment.
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Recognition and comments. Quedius zheduo belongs to a large group of species
around Q eしayalus SMETANA,1997 a. It is well characterized by the characters on the
aedoeagus, and by the secondary male sexual characters on the abdominal sternites7
and8 (Figs 43,44), particularly by the distinct, characteristic medic-apical emargina-
tion on sternite7. The aedoeagus of Q. zheduo resembles that of Q fat・kaci SMETANA,
1997 b, but it differs in several details, particularly by the narrow, subacute apex of the
paramere which markedly exceeds the apex of median lobe(Fig 47).

Etymology. The specific epithet is one part of the Chinese name of the pass, the
type locality of the species, in apposition.

Quedius(Microsaurus) fro,lqueti sp nov.
(Figs 52-58)

Description. In all characters, including chaetotaxy of head and pronotum, very
similar toQ. zheduo, but different as follows: pronotum often piceous-black, elytra
sometimes paler, piceo-brunneous; coloration of appendages paler, maxillary, labial
palpi and antennae testaceo-brunneous, first antennal segment darkened, legs brun-
neous with somewhat paler tarsi, medial faces of all tibiae blackened. Head slightly
more distinctly wider than long(ratio125); eyes more convex, somewhat protruding
from lateral contours of head, tempera more distinctly shorter than eyes seen from
above(ratio 0.41). Elytra shorter, at suture shorter (ratio 0.77), at sides vaguely shorter
(ratio 0.94) than pronotum at midline. Wings considerably reduced to short stumps,
each shorter than length of elytron. Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) with very
fine, indistinct,often partially interrupted, whitish apical seam of palisade fringe, seam
entirely missing in some specimens.

Male. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilate sub-bi1obe each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment two wider than apex of
tibia(ratio 123); segment four narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 with six
long setae on each side(see Comments); with moderately wide and rather shallow, al-
most arcuate medic-apical emargination, small triangular area before emargination
flattened and smooth (Fig 52). Genital segment with tergite10 narrowly triangular,
with narrowly arcuate apex, with less numerous setae(Fig 53); sternite9 similar to
that of Q. zheduo, but narrower and longer (Fig 54). Aedoeagus(Figs 55-57) rather
large, with voluminous bulbus; median lobe markedly narrowed into narrowly suban_
gulate apex, with fine short medial carina on face adjacent to paramere. Paramere sub-
parallel-sided in middle portion, anteriorly narrowed into minutely, narrowly incised
apex, apex not quite reaching apex of median lobe; two fine setae at each side of me-
dial split, two similar setae at each lateral margin below apex; sensory peg setae on un_
derside ofparamere very few, forming two small lateral groups, each with one to three
peg setae. Internal sac without larger sclerotized structures.

Fe ma l e. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but
markedly less dilated; segment two about as wide as apex of tibia. Genital segment
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with tergite 10 similar to that of Q. zheduo, but somewhat narrower, with more dis-
tinctly differentiated apical portion(Fig 58).

Length5.8-6.4 mm.
Type material. Holotype(male) and allotype(female): China: “CHINE province

du SINCHUAN[sic] Massi fdu JIU DING-SHAN3300/3500m M. TRoNQuET31/07/
1/0894”. In the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.

Paratypes: China: [Sichuan]: same data as holotype, 1 d, 2 , in the SMETANA
collection and in the National Science Museum(Natural History), Tokyo, Japan.

Geographical distribution. Quedius tronqueti is at present known only from the
type locality in north-central Sichuan.

Bionomics. Nothing is known about the collection circumstances of the original
ser ies.

Recognition and comments. AsQ. zheduo, Q tronqueti is also a member of the
large species-group around Q euryalus. It may be separated easily from Q. zheduo by
the characters mentioned in the description, particularly by the simple apical margin of
the male sternite7, and by the different aedoeagus (see Figs 47-50, 55-57). The ae-
doeagus of Q t1-onqueti is similar to that of Q cruel SMETANA, 1997 a, but it differs in
several details(see figs 39-41 in SMETANA,1997 a,66); in addition, Q cruel differs by
many external characters, such as the distinctly larger and more convex eyes, the con-
siderably longer elytra, the much less reduced wings, etc.

The long setae on the male abdominal sternite are largely missing in the two
males available; they were reconstructed in Fig 52, using their remaining sockets in
both specimens.

Etymology. Patronymic, the species is named in honor of Monsieur Marc TRON-
QUET, a staphylinido1ogist from Molitg les Bains, France, who collected the ori9ina1
series and who graciously donated all the quediine specimens he collected in China for
my collection.
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要 約

A. SMETANA : 中国産ツヤムネハネカクシ亜族に関する知見.  13.  ツヤムネハネカクシ属Mi-
c,・osaurusiIE属の8. - 中国の四川省およびl峡西省から, Mtc'osa'''-''s亜属ツヤムネハネカク
シの7 新種を記載し, それぞれに l ied加s ofzsc/1ll加, . 加・na1, 9. w,・asci, 9. 1fau, . a1fuogou, g.
z/,ed,,oおよびQ tronquetiの新名を与えた.  また, ほかの9種について, 雄交尾器の特徴や新産
地などを補足的に記録した.
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Contributions to the Knowledge of the Quediina
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Staphylinini)of China

Part i4. Quelaestrygonpuetzigen nov., sp nov from Sichuan

Ale-S SMETANA

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Research Branch,
Central Experimental Farm, K.W. Neatby Bldg.,

Ottawa,Ontario K I A OC6, Canada

A bstrac t A new genus and species, Qtlelaestrygon puetz1 is described from spec-
imens taken on two different mountain ranges in Sichuan, China. Important features of the
new taxon are discussed and its taxonomic position and relationships within the subtribe
Quediina are briefly discussed.

Introduction

Some time ago, a very large, conspicuous specimen of a staphylinid from the
Gongga Shan massive, suspected to belong to the subtribe Quediina, was submitted for
study by H. ScHILLHAMMER, Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien, Austria. Somewhat
later, another specimen of the same taxon, collected in southern Sichuan became avail-
able for study. Closer study of these two specimens confirmed what was suspected
from the first moment, namely that the specimens indeed represented a new species of
a unique, undescribed genus of the Quediina.

In the following, the new taxon is described and illustrated, and its taxonomic po-
sition and relationships within the tribe are brie?y discussed. Both specimens at hand
are females. It is hoped that future collecting in China will also soon produce males of
this impressive member of this subtribe, and perhaps also reveal at least some informa-
tion about its habits.

Quelaestrygo,l gen nov.
(Figs.1-4)

Type species: Quelaeslrygon puetzi sp nov.
Description. Body form very large, elongate, robust, in general rather flat; head

and pronotum mostly glabrous, with only a few setiferous punctures; elytra lacking
usual punctation; appendages long(Fig.1).

Head(Fig 2) only gently convex, with frons slightly flattened, in general with a
Microsaurus-type chaetotaxy (for details se e specific description); labrum short,
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slender, elongate, all segments bearing only usual macrosetae, segment 2 markedly
cu r v e almost twice as long as segment3, last segment much narrower than segment2
at apex and considerably longer, elongate-fusiform. Labium with ligula broadly, ob-
tusely triangularly emarginate apically; labial palpus slender, first two segments sub-
equal in length, bearing only macrosetae (segment 2 with three long, strong setae
medioapica11y), last segment elongate fusiform, almost twice as long as segment2, de-
void of any setae; parag1ossae prominent, very narrow and elongate. Mentum with one
moderately long and strong apical seta at each side, with slight impression at each lat-
eral margin. Submentum markedly declivous, with a pair of very long setae, and with
several much shorter setae. Gular sutures contiguous for most of their length. Post-
mandibular ridgel) fully developed as a fine carina, extending from behind base o f
mandible posteriad toward infraorbital puncture and then curving dorsad behind eye to
temporal puncture. Infraorbital ridge weakly developed, apparent as a very fine line,
extending anteriad toward postmandibular ridge and becoming obsolete before reach-
ing it (Fig 4). Antenna long and slender, with segments1-4 devoid of dense appressed
pubescence(Fig 3); segment 1 strong, about as long as two following segments com-
bined, segment 2 markedly shorter than segment3 (ratio 0.66), segments4-7 longer
than wide, gradually becoming shorter, segments8-10 about as long as wide, last seg-
ment about as long as two preceding segments combined.

Pronotum distinctly, narrowly grooved laterally, lateral groove gradually becom-
ing narrower posteriad, to match quite narrow basal groove; lateral margins each
slightly sinuate before posterior margin; dorsal rows of punctures missing, large lateral
puncture situated directly in lateral groove; pronota1 hypomeron of a typical quediine
type, i.e. strongly in exed in front of anterior angles of pronotum, therefore meeting
prosternum at a sharp angle, with both sclerites separated by notopleura1 suture;
pronota1 epimeron large, sclerotized, triangular.

Prosternum large, with medial longitudinal keel weakly deve1ope with apex
sharply protruding between bases of front coxae; furcasternum short, strongly de-
clivous. Mesosternum rather short, fiat, with long, sharply triangular intercoxa1
process, middle coxae only narrowly separated. Metasternum large, rather convex, ap-
preciably protruding between hind coxae.

Legs long, slender. Front coxae large, elongate-oval, each with two distinct cari-
nae separating the punctate and setose ventral face from the glabrous ventrolateral
face. Medioapica1 spur of all tibiae strong and long,outer faces of all tibiae distinctly
spinose, less distinctly so on hind tibiae; last segment of hind tarsus relatively short,
somewhat shorter than two following segments combined; empodia1 setae between
claws of all tarsi present, but very fine and short.

1) This structure was discussed under the name“mandibular ridge” in one of my previous papers
(SMETANA,1977, l80). The term postmandibular ridge is more proper; it is discussed in detail in an upcom-
ing paper dealing with the north-temperate taxa associated with the genus Slaphylinus (sensu late), and
with the subtribes of the tribe Staphylinini.
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on the pronotum; and the surface sculpture of the elytra, lacking the usual punctation
and pubescence.

Quelaestrygon is the only genus within the Quediina that displays a complete
postmandibular ridge, developed in a way that is typical for most members of the sub-
tribe Xanthopygina, combined with the presence of a weakly deve1ope l inear infraor-
bital ridge. The simultaneous presence ofpostmandibular and infraorbital ridges was
so far known only in some members of the subtribe Xanthopygina (those differ sub-

Figs. 6-7. g tlelaestrl gon ptlet二1: 6, tergite 10 of female genital segment; 7, second gonocoxite of female
genital segment.
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stantialiy by the different development of the pronota1 hypomeron, including the ab-
sence, in Xanthopygina,of the notopleura1 suture). A postmandibular ridge occurs in
members of some Afrotropica1 genera, such as Glyphesthus KRAATz, 1858 or Moeo-
cerus FAUvEL,1899 that are at present assigned to Quediina. However, based on sev-
eral characters, these genera do not belong to Quediina; they both are highly differenti-
ated members of Phi1onthina. The front coxae of Quelaestrygonpuetzi are developed
in a similar way as those of the members of the genera Strouhalium ScHEERPELTz,
1962, Hetnzia KoRGE,1971 andBeeria HATCH,1957 (the first two genera are partially
sympatric withQ1lelaestrygon, the third genus occurs on the Pacific Coast of North
America, see SMETANA, 1977, 1993); however, this may be attributed to the notable
length of the legs of all members of these taxa, and therefore a matter of convergence,
since the three above genera differ fromQuelaestrygon in many other characters (on
the mandibles and antennae, the absence of the postmandibular ridge, the chaetotaxy
of the pronotum, the surface sculpture of the elytra, etc.) and are clearly not related to
lt. Quelaestrygon is at present the only member of the subtribe with first four antennal
segments lacking the dense appressed pubescence, the usual number is three, only
members of the genus Bo加ogyrus CHEvRoLAT,1842 lack this pubescence on first five
antennal segments.

Etymo1o1gy. The generic epithet is a combination of the existing generic name
Quedius and that of the singular form of “Laeslrygones'', who were the savage canni-
balistic giants of HOMER, residing in a“remote western country”. The name denotes
the assignment of this genus to the subtribe Quediina, and refers to the large size and
“intimidating”habitus of the single species of the genus.

Quelaestrygon puetzi sp n o v.

(Figs 5-7)

Description. Piceous, lateral margin of pronotum narrowly rufo-brunneous, ab-
domen from third visible tergite becoming gradually paler toward apex, apex including
genital segment rufotestaceous; abdomen markedly iridescent. Mouthparts testaceo-
brunneous, antennae piceous, legs dark brownish to partially piceous (especially mid-
dle and hind femora). Head of rounded quadrangular shape, about as long as wide, not
appreciably widened behind eyes, with posterior angles broadly rounded; eyes very
small and flat, not protruding from lateral contours of head, tempera considerably
longer than eyes seen from above (ratio2.33); no additional setiferous punctures be-
tween anterior frontal punctures; posterior frontal puncture situated close to posterio-
media1 margin of eye, separated from it by distance about equal to two to three diame-
ters of puncture,one minute puncture(doubled unilaterally in one specimen) between
it and posterior margin of eye,one coarse puncture laterad of posterior frontal punc-
ture; temporal puncture situated distinctly closer to posterior margin of head than to
posterior margin of eye; one puncture at posterior margin of head on each side; tem-
pera impunctate; surface of head with very fine and only moderately dense micro-
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sculpture of superficial, “scratch-like”short lines, directed mostly obliquely anterio-
mediad and with intermixed very sparse micropunctulation. Pronotum slightly sinuate
posteriorly in front of basal margin, at widest point indistinctly wider than long(ratio
1.1), moderately transversely convex anteriorly; sublatera1 rows each with two punc-
tures, posterior puncture situated slightly in front, or at level of large lateral puncture;
surface with microsculpture similar to that on hea but still somewhat finer, with short
lines directed mostly anterio-laterad. Scutellum impunctate, but with a few rudimen-
tary transverse rugae medic-basally, with excessively fine and dense microsculpture of
mostly transverse striae. Elytra(Fig 5) relatively long, at base somewhat narrower than
pronotum at widest point, not appreciably dilated posteriad, at suture indistinctly (ratio
1.1), at sides appreciably longer (ratio 128) than pronotum at midline; each elytron
with small oblong impression just mediad of posterio-latera1 angle; medial portion of
each elytron (except for narrow stripe along suture) finely, leather-like rugu1ose, with
several narrow, deeper rugae near sides of scutellum, directed obliquely posterio-lat-
erad; entire surface o f each elytron w ith complex microsculpture, consisting o f
“scratch-like”short lines similar to those on head and pronotum, directed more or less
straight posteriad, an in addition, with puncture-like impressions most noticeable
(and dense) on leather-like rugu1ose portion of sur face of elytron; each elytron with
two large punctures at same level at about posterior third of length of elytron, each
bearing very long seta, and with some smaller punctures(bearing short setae) at level
of apex of scutellum, along suture, around the two large punctures, and near apical
margin. Wings fully developed. Abdomen with tergite 7 (fifth visible) bearing distinct
whitish apical seam of palisade fringe; tergites with fine, moderately dense, evenly dis-
persed punctation becoming gradually somewhat sparser toward apex of abdomen; sur-
face between punctures with excessively fine and dense microsculpture of transverse
striae.

Female. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, sub-bi1obe each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment two about as wide as apex
of tibia; segment four narrower than preceding two segments. Sternite 8 with one
strong and very long seta on each side; tergite8 inconspicuously, arcuately emarginate
medic-apically. Genital segment with styli of tergite9 moderately long, copiously se-
tose; second gonocoxites moderately long, slightly narrowed apicad, each with minute
stylus bearing one long, strong seta(Fig 7); tergite10 wide, with subacute apex, api-
cal portion somewhat pigmented, with numerous setae (Fig 6).

Length:20.0mm(abdomen slightly extended).
T),pc material. Holotype(female): “CHINA Sichuan, Daxue Shan Gongga Shan

Mt., Hailuogou Glacier Park way from Camp I I to Camp I, 2620 m -1940m,
31 . V. l997, leg. A. PUTz”. In the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.

Paratype (female): China: [Sichuan]: S Sichuan, 15km NW Mull (Bowa), mixed
forest, cca 3100m, 27.55N 101.19E, 30. VI 98, J. TURNA. In the collection of the
Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien, Austria.

Ceog''ap/l!cat dfsfrlOilflo . ilefaesfl)'gon llefz1 is at present ewn from two
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rather distant localities in the province of Sichuan,one in the Gongga Shan massive in
western Sichuan, and another in southern Sichuan in Jinping Shan.

Bionomics. Nothing is known about the habitat requirements of this species.
The holotype from Gongga Shan was taken when it came flying and landed on the
clothing of the collector.

Etymology. Patronymic, this spectacular species was named in honor of its first
collector, Mr. Andreas PuTz, Eisenhiittenstadt, Germany, in recognition of his out-
standing contribution to the knowledge of the Chinese beetle fauna through his numer-
ous explorat ions in that country.
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要 約

A. SMETANA : 中国産ツヤムネハネカクシ 族に関する知見. 14. 四川省産ツヤムネハネカク

シの新属新種Quelaestrygonpuetz,. - 中国四川省の2 カ所の山地で発見された巨大なッヤムネ

ハネカクシの一種を新属新種と認め, Q,,elaestrygonpuetz, と命名記,截した.  また,  ツヤムネハ
ネカクシ亜族におけるこの新属の類縁関係について私見を述べた.
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Two New Subterranean Staphylinids(Coleoptera)
from East China

YaSuaki WATANABE

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Setagaya, Tokyo, 156-8502 Japan

A bstrac t Two new subterranean staphylinids are described and i1luslraled under
the names Lath''obitm1 (s. str) tlanmus/1a,1e11se and De,・opsdlngs/!anus. The former was
obtained from under dead leaves on Mt. Xi-tianmu Shan in Zhejiang Province, and the tat_
ter was found in Linggu Dong Cave at Dingshan of Yixing in Jiangsu Province, both in
East Ch ina.

In the course of the investigations of the Sine-Japanese Cooperative Study on the
Soil Fauna of Subtropical Forests in China made in l989, two interesting species of
subterranean staphylinids were obtained from the Tian-mu Mountains and a cave in
Jiangsu. 0ne of them belonging to the genus Lath1-obium was obtained from under
dead leaves on Mt. Xi-tianmu Shan in Zhejiang Province, while the other belonging to
the genus Del,ops was found in Linggu Dong Cave at Dingshan of Yixing in Jiangsu
Province.

After a careful examination, it has become apparent that the former belongs to the
group ofL. (s. str) pollens SHARP(1889, p 254) for the reason of having similar body
size and conspicuous secondary sexual character of the abdomen in the male, while the
latter seems to be placed near D. okina、ll,a川.Is (WATANABE, 1985, p 447) because of
having similar facies as well as secondary sexual character of the abdomen in the male.
However, these species are different from the known members of the respective groups
in the secondary sexual character and configuration of the genital organ in the male,
and seem new to science. They will be described in the present paper. The ho1otypes of
the two new species to be described are preserved at present in the collection of the
National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Lathrobiu”l (s. str. ) tiantmlshane'tse Y. WATANABE, sp n o v.

(Figs. l -5)

Body length: 9.4 mm(from front margin of head to anal end);4.3 mm(from front

1) This study is supported by the Grant-in-aid No. 01041032 for Field Research of the Monbusho Inter-
national Scientific Research Program, Japan.
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margin of head to elytral apices).
Male. Body elongate, almost parallel-sided and somewhat depressed above;

apterous. Colour reddish brown and moderately shining, with frontal area of head and
antennae brownish red, palpi, legs and anal end brownish yellow.

Head subquadrate, slightly elevated medially and somewhat narrowed anteriad, a
little transverse(width/length=1 .11); lateral sides weakly arcuate, frontal area between
antennal tubercles transversely flattened and glabrous, provided with a remarkable
setiferous puncture inside each antennal tubercle; disc very sparingly with coarse seti-
ferous punctures, which are more or less closer and finer in latero-basa1 areas than in
fronto-vertexa1 area; eyes minute and flat, the longitudinal diameter about one-fourth
as long as the postocular part. Antennae elongate, extending to near the middle of

Fig.  1 . Lat/I t'obium (s. str ) tl'a,1,ntlsha-
11 e ns e Y.  WATANABE,  sp. n o v. , hOlO-

type,  from Mt.  Xi -tianmu Shan  in
Zhejian Province. Scale:1 .0mm.
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P「onOtum, and not thickened towards the apical segment, with two proximal segments
PoliShe 3rd subopaque and the remainings opaque,1st segment robust and djlated
aPiCad, more than twice as long as broa 2nd constricted at the base, distinctly longer
than broad (length/width=1.80) but remarkably shorter (2nd/Isl=0.53) and a little
na「「owe「(2nd/1st=0.71) than 1st,3rd elongate, gently dilated apicad, about twice as
long as broa slightly longer than(3rd/2nd-1.11) and as broad as2n(j,4th about 15
times as long as broad but a little shorter than(4th/3rd=0.80) though as broad as3r
5th to 10th more or less moniliform and equal in both length and width to one another,
each distinctly longer than broad(length/width=1 .40),11th fusiform, more thantwjce
as long as broa considerably longer than(11th/10th=1.57) though as broad as 10th,
subacuminate towards the apex.

Pronotum convex, widest at the anterior seventh and more strongly narrowed pos_
ter iad than anter ia much longer than broad(length/width=1.17), distinctly longer
(pronotum/head=1 .40) and slightly broader (pronotum/head=1.08) than head; lateral
sides feebly arcuate in whole length as seen from above, anterior margin weakly
rounde(i, postetior margin gently rounded but subtruncated at the middle, anterior an_
gles obtuse and not visible from above, posterior ones narrowly rounded; surface
sparsely scattered with coarse setiferous punctures except for a narrow longitudinal
smooth area along the median line. Scutellum subtriangular, provided with a few
minute setiferous punctures on the surface. Elytra subtrapezoida1, dilated posteriad,
somewhat transverse (width/length=1.16), distinctly shorter (elytra/pronotum=0.71)
and slightly narrower(elytra/pronotum=0.97) than pronotum; lateral sides feebly arcu-
ate, posterior margin broadly emarginate through its width, posterior angles broadly
rounded; surface closely punctured all over, the punctures larger and much coarser
than those on pronotum. Legs relatively short; profemur markedly thickened though
abruptly constricted near the apex and excavated on the inner face in apical half, so
that the apical part of the excavation forms a blunt subtriangular tooth; protibia dilated

Fig 2. Last five abdominal stern ites in
male of Lat11''obitln1 (s. str ) tlan1ntl-
.S/ta'Ie'1Se Y. WATANABE, SP. n o v.

Scale: 1.0 m m.
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Fig. 3-5. Male genital organ of Lat/1''obiu'n (s. str) tlanmtlshatletlse Y. WATANABE, sp nov; dorsal view
(3), lateral view (4), and ventral view (5). Scale: 1 .0mm.

apica hollowed on the inner face in basal half and provided with five or so comb-like
transverse rows of yellowish setae within the hollow; meso-and metatibiae normal; 1st
to4th protarsa1 segments strongly widened.

Abdomen elongate, nearly parallel-sided though abruptly narrowed from the8th
to anal end; 3rd to6th tergites each transversely depressed along the base and rather
sparingly covered with somewhat superficial setiferous punctures,7th and8th tergites
each more sparsely and more finely punctured than on the preceding tergites; 8th ster-
nite semicircularly excised at the middle of posterior margin, each side of the excision
somewhat produced backwards and angulate, bearing a longitudinal depression along
the median line in front of the excision, surface of the depression asperate except for a
smooth subtriangular glabrous area at the middle just before the posterior margin; 7th
sternite shallowly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin and long-elliptically
depressed along the median line before the emargination, surface of the depression
glabrous in posterior half,6th sternite provided with a round spot of black pubescence
at the middle of posterior margin, 5th sternite also with a semicircular spot of black
pubescence at the middle just before posterior margin.

Genital organ nearly spindle-shaped. Median lobe distinctly longer than para-
meres, widest at the middle and more strongly narrowed apicad than basad, constricted
before the pointed apical part. Parameres asymmetrical, right paramere much longer
and broader than left paramere, gradually narrowed to the pointed apex and somewhat
curved to the inner side, left paramere also narrowed towards the pointed apex and
curved to the inner side in apical hal f.
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Female. Unknown.
'p c specimen. Holotype: , Mt. Xi-tianmu Shan, Xian-ren-ding, Taishun

County, Zhejiang Province, East China,3-IX-1989, S. UENoleg.
Distr ibution. East China.
Remat'ks. This species is somewhat similar in general appearance to L. (s. str)

imadatei Y. WATANABE et LUo(1992, p48) from Mt. Wuyan-1in in Zhejiang Province
and L. (s. str) yunnanum Y. WATANABE et XIA0(1994, p 256) from Mt. Laohu Shan in
Yunnan Province, but can be readily distinguished from them by the more robust body,
much stronger punctures on the elytra and markedly di rent configuration of the sec-
ondary sexual character of abdomen and of the genital organ in the male.

Bionomics. The type specimen was obtained by si fting dead leaves accumulated
on the floor of a deciduous broadleaved forest, consisting of Sorbus amit(olia, Pyrus
handoensis, Viburnum sargentii, etc., at the top of Mt. Xi-tianmu Shan at an altitude of
1506m.1

Etymology.   The name of the present new species is derived from that of the type
locality.

Derops dingsltanus Y. WATANABE, sp nov
(Figs 6-10)

Body length: 4.5 mm(from front margin of head to anal end); 2.9 mm(from front
margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Male. Body subcyIindrica1 and somewhat parallel-sided. Colour black and
moderately shining, with mouth parts, two proximal antennal segments and tarsi
brownish yellow, apical nine antennal segments and legs except for tarsi reddish
brown

Head subquadrate and depressed above, considerably broader across eyes than
long(width/length=2.25); postocular part arcuate and gently contracted at neck; eyes
relatively large and somewhat prominent, the longitudinal diameter about 17 times as
long as postocular part; surface shallowly and obliquely depressed on each side of the
middle, and densely, rather coarsely punctured allover. Antennae elongate, extending a
little beyond the middle of elytra and slightly thickened in apical two segments, two
proximal segments polished and the remainings opaque, all the segments distinctly
longer than broad and slightly dilated apicad,1st segment robust and more than twice
as long as broa 2nd the shortest, apparently shorter (2nd/1st=0.78) and somewhat
narrower (2nd/1st=0.75) than 1st,3rd to6th equal in both length and width to one an-
other, each more than t .5 times as long as2nd,7th slightly shorter than(7th/6th=0.91)
though as broad as6th,8th equal in both length and width to7th,10th a little shorter
(10th/gth=0.gO) but somewhat broader (10th/9th=1.13) than 9th, 11th distinctly
longer(11th/10th=1 .25) and slightly broader(11th/10th=1 .11) than 10th, excavated at
the apex.

pronotum cordate and convex, slightly transverse(width/length=1.03), distinctly
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Fi9. 6. De'ops di'lgshantls Y. WATAN̂BE、 sp nov., holotype, from Linggu Dong Cave on Djngshan of
Yixing in Jiangsu Province. Scale: 1.0mm.

broader than head (pronotum/head=1.23), expanded laterally in anterior halves and
abruptly narrowed in posterior third; lateral sides arcuate in anterior two-thjrds and al_
most straight in posterior third; anterior and posterior margins each feebly rounde a n_

terior angles bluntly angulate and invisible from above, posterior ones nearly rectangu_
Ia「 though blunt at the corners; surface minutely and superficially punctured and coy_
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Fig. 7. Last three abdominal sterni tes in
the male of Del・ops dings/la,!fis Y.
WATANABE, Sp nov. Setae:0.1 mm

ered with fine brownish pubescence all over, bearing a shallow and subtriangular de-
pression at the middle behind anterior margin and a vague depression at the middle be-
fore posterior margin. Scutellum small and cingulate, surface closely covered with fine
superficial punctures. Elytra oblong, distinctly longer than broad (length/width=1.27),
obviously longer (elytra/pronotum=1 .72) and clearly broader (elytra/pronotum=1 .32)
than pronotum; lateral sides nearly straight, posterior margin slightly emarginate at the
middle, posterior angles broadly rounded; surface densely, coarsely punctured and cov-
ered with pubescence which are longer and closer than those on pronotum, provided
with two shallow and longitudinal depressions, one on each side of suture and the
other on each lateral side; epipleura each provided with a fine longitudinal keel, which
is abbreviated behind shoulder. Legs relatively slender, protarsus thin, basal segment of
metatarsus nearly equal in length to the following three segments together.

Abdomen subcylindrica1, gradually narrowed towards anal end;4th to7th tergites
each transversely depressed along the base, surface of the depression uneven; each ter-
gite microscopically, superficially punctured and covered with fine pubescence similar
to those on pronotum; 8th tergite emarginate at the middle of posterior margin, surface
similar to those of the preceding tergites; 8th sternite deeply and subtriangularly
notched at the middle of posterior margin;7th sternite broadly and semicircularly ex-
cised at the middle of posterior margin and subtrapezoida11y depressed in front of the
excjsjon, surface of the depression glabrous at the medic-posterior area but closely and
coarsely asperate on each side of the glabrous area, the projecting part on each side of
the excision being provided with six or so blackish rigid cilia.

Genital organ spindle-shaped and moderately sclerotized except for ventral side
of median lobe. Median lobe shorter than fused paramere, narrowed apicad and some-
what curved to left side in apical two-thirds, and broadly rounded at the apex except
for a small emargination near the middle as seen from ventral side. Fused paramere
somewhat asymmetrical and relatively broadL, slightly curved to left side in apical part,
constrjcted near the middle and then gradually narrowed basad and abruptly so in api-
cal part, the tip of which is slightly divided into two minute lobes.

Female. Unknown.
Type specimen. Holotype: , Linggu Dong Cave, Dingshan, Yixing, Jian9su

Province, East China,17-IX-1989, S. UENo& K. ISHIKAWAleg.
Distr ibutio,1. East China.
Remarks. The present new species seems to come nearD. okinawanus in having
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Figs. 8-10. Male genital organ of Del・opsdingsha11us Y. WATANABE, sp nov; dorsal view (8), lateral
view (9), and ventral view (10). Scale:0.5 mm.

similar secondary sexual character of the abdomen in the male, but can be distin-
guished from it by the following points: pronotum much more finely punctured, elytra
more coarsely puncture the8th abdominal tergite in the male more distinctly emar-
ginate at the middle of posterior margin, each projecting part of the8th abdominal
sternite in the male more coarsely asperate, and the different configuration of the male
genital organ.

Bionomics. The unique type specimen of this new species was found in a
muddy side passage of the type cave several metres above the water of an underground
stream, which flowed out from below the entrance to the cave. Therefore, it may have
entered the underground domain along the stream, though the surface did not seem
favourable for harbouring Dot・ops.

Etymology. The specific epithet of the present new species is derived from
“Dingshan' in which lies the type locality(Linggu Dong Cave).
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渡辺泰明 : 中国束部から採集されたハネカクシ科の2 新種. - 1989 年に実施された中日

共同学術研究 「中国の亜熱帯森林における土壊動物相の研究」 の調査を通じて, 浙江省の天目
山およびその近隣地域から採集されたハネヵクシ類を検討した結果, 2 新種が見出されたので
下記のとおり命名・ 記載した.

1. Lat11fobium(s. str ) tianmushanenseY. WATANABE
西天目山の山頂1,506 m付近に;l確積した落葉を節つて得られた本種は, 体長および雄の腹部
に表れる第二次性徴の形状からL. (s. str) ponensグループに含まれるが, 腹部第5 および第6腹
板の後縁直前の中央域にそれぞれ黑色の毛斑を有することで, このグループの他の種から容易
に区別される.

2. De''opsdings11anus Y. WATANABE
天目山の約100km 北東の丁山の靈谷洞内から採集された本種は, 雄の腹部第二次性徴を含め
た外部形態が, 沖系電本島から報告されたD. okinawanusに類似している. しかし前胸背板の点刻

がはるかに細かく, 翅準u1の点刻は逆により組く,  雄の 部第8節の腹板後縁の中央がより強
えぐられ, その両側突出部のいぼ状隆起構造がより組いこと, そして雄交尾器の形状が違うこ
とによって区別される.
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Additional Record of Glzpa zriei (Coleoptera, Mordellidae)
from Northern Vietnam

Masatosh i TAKAKUwA

Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History,
499, Iryuda, 0dawara,250-0031 Japan

Glipa irie1 is a little-known mordellid and has been known from Japan (the Ryukyu
Islands), Taiwan, Hainan Island and Vietnam. However, its record from Vietnam (XIANG &
YANG, 1993) has no further data than “l d, 1 9, Yuenan (越南)”. I am going to record this
species with detailed collecting data.

1 9, 99km from Cao Bang to Hanoi, northern Vietnam, 9-V-1997, H. KARUBE leg.
(deposited in my collection).
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Colo,・,3:376-388 [incl. pls 65-66]. Hoikusha,Osaka. (In Japanese, with English book title )
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Four New Anthophilous Species of the Omaliinae(Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae) from Mt. Miao'or Shan

in Guangxi Province, China

Yasuaki WATANABE

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Tokyo,156-8502 Japan

Abstrac t Four new anthophiious species of omaliine staphylinid beetles are de-
scribed from Mt. Miao'er Shan in Guangxi, China, under the names A,nphic/11-oum,niaoe,・一
shantl'n, Etlspha/e''uni (s. str) akikoae, E. (s. str ) masataka1 and E. (s. str ) ,川aoe1・s/ta,1un1.

Three anthophiious species of the Omaliinae have hitherto been reported from
China. 0ne of them belonging to the genusAmphic111,oum was described by CAMERON
(1928, p 558) from Tropde in Tibet under the name A. ,nonticola. The other two
species belonging to the genusEusphalerum were described from two different locali-
ties in China. 0ne of them, E. (s. str) chinetlse was described by BERNHAUER(1938, p.
49) from“Ma-ho chan in Kansou”, and the other, E. (s. str ) chinecum, by LI (1992, p.
59) from Mt. Qianshan in Liaoning Province.

Through the courtesy of Professor Masataka SAT0 and Dr. Akiko SAITo, I had an
opportunity to examine a number of interesting staphylinids obtained from flowers of
an evergreen broadleaved tree, Rhododend1-o,1 sp., on Mt. Miao'or Shan in Guangxi
Province, China. They comprise four species belonging to two different genera, Am-
phichroum andEusphalerum.

After a careful examination, it has become clear that all the species are new to
science by reason of disagreement with the known species of the respective genera in
morphological characteristics. They will be described in the present paper. The hole-
and allotypes of the four new species to be described are preserved at present in the
collection of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, and the paratypes are
preserved in the collection of the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of
Agriculture.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo,
visiting Professor at Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his kindness in giving me
valuable advice on the present study. Thanks are also due to Professor Masataka SAT0,
Nagoya Women's University, and Dr. Akiko SAITo, Natural History Museum and Insti-
tute, Chiba, for their kindness in providing me with specimens used in this study.
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Ampll ichrount lniaoersha'tum Y. WATANABE, sp n o v.

(Figs.1-4)

Body length: 2.8-3.2 mm (from fi-ont margin of head to anal end); 1 .7-2.1 mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Body elliptical and somewhat convex. Colour reddish yellow and moderately
shining, with mouth parts, elytra and legs yellow, abdomen black except for brownish
anal encl, apical six antennal segments darkened.

M al e. Head subt1-apezoida1 and more or less depressed above, much broader
across compound eyes than length (width/length=1.67); postocular part remarkably

Fi9・  1 ・ A'np1liC/1''of″n tniaoet'sha'1un1 sp nov., , from Mt. Miao'or Shan in Guangxi prov., chjna scale
1 .0 mm.
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shorter than the longitudinal diameter of each eye, and well contracted posteriorly;
each ocellus present on each side of the middle before posterior margin, the distance
between ocelli a little larger than that from the outside of ocellus to the inner margin of
each eye, which is somewhat prominent laterally; surface rather densely and coarsely
punctured except for impunctate clypeo-fronta1 part, which is covered with extremely
fine coriaceous ground sculpture, bearing a longitudinal sulcus in front of each ocellus.
Antennae elongate, extending to near posterior margin of pronotum and somewhat
thickened towards the extremities, three proximal segments polishe 4th subopaque,
the remainings opaque, 1st segment more than t 5 times as long as broa(i,2nd about
1.5 times  as  long as broa somewhat shorter (2nd/1st=0.75)  and n a r r o w e r

(2nd/1st=0.80) than 1st, 3rd elongate, about twice as long as broa a little longer
(3rd/2nd=1.27) but slightly narrower (3rd/2nd=0.90) than2nd,4th somewhat longer
than broad(length/width=1.25), distinctly shorter(4th/3rd=0.66) but slightly broader
(4th/3rd=1 .11) than3r45th to 10th subequa1 in length, though gradually increasing in
width, each segment slightly longer than broad,11th about 15 times as long as broad,
apparently longer than (11th/10th=1.50) though nearly as broad as 10th, obtusely
pointed at the apex.

Pronotum convex and distinctly transverse (width/length=1.42), considerably
broader than head (pronotum/head=1.70), widest at the middle and a little more
strongly narrowed anteriad than posteriad; lateral margins finely bordered and arcuate
through the whole length, posterior margin very feebly bisinuate, anterior margin
somewhat broadly emarginate at middle, anterior angles rounded and posterior ones
obtuse; surface not so closely and somewhat coarsely puncture and covered with fine
yellowish pubescence, bearing a vague depression at the middle in front of posterior
margin. Scutellum minute and subtriangular, surface impunctate though covered with
microscopic ground sculpture. Elytra gently elevated and somewhat dilated posteriad, a
little broader than length (width/length=1.08), much longer (elytra/pronotum=1.63)
and apparently broader (elytra/pronotum=1.24) than pronotum; lateral margins each
almost straight in anterior two-thirds and gently arcuate in posterior thir posterior
margin subtruncate; posterior angles broadly rounded; surface much more densely and
more coarsely punctured than on pronotum and covered with similar pubescence to
those on pronotum. Legs moderately long, 1st to 4th protarsa1 segments slightly
widened; mesotibia excavated at about middle on the inner face, curved internally in
apical half, metatarsus thin, apical segment subequa1 to the four preceding segments
together.

Abdomen narrowed towards the apical end; surface of each tergite sparingly, very
obsoletely punctured and sparsely, finely pubescent, and covered with microscopic co-
riaceous ground sculpture;8th sternite semicircularly emarginate at the middle of pos-
terior margin.

Genital organ trilobed and symmetrical. Median lobe elongate, subpara11e1-side
though abruptly narrowed in apical fourth towards the bluntly pointed apex, distinctly
curved dorsad in apical hal f as seen from lateral side. Parameres slender and as long as
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Figs. 2-4. Male genital organ ofA,1phtc/11・otu,1 mlaoe1shantansp nov; dorsal view (2), lateral view (3 ),
and ventral view(4). Scale: 0.2 mm

median lobe, each a little dilated in the membraneous apical part, apical setae not per-
ceptible.

Female. Similar in general appearance to male, but different from it in the fol-
lowing points: protarsa1 segments thin; abdomen reddish yellow, with8th sternite pro-
duced posteriad at the median part of posterior margin and subtruncated at the tip.

type series. Holotype: , Mt. Miao'er Shan, near Tieshan Ping, Xing'an Xian,
Guangxi Province, China, 25-V-1996, A. SAITo leg; allotype: , Mt. Miao'or Shan,
above Antang Ping, Xing'an Xian, Guangxi Province, China, 27-V-1996, A. SAITo
leg. Paratypes:1 d, same data as for the holotype; 2 d, same data as for the allotype;
1 , same locality as above, 23-V-1996, A. SAITo leg; 1 9, same locality as above,
22~ 27- V -1996, M. SAT01eg.

Distr ibution. China.
Rema'ks. The present new species is somewhat similar in facies and body size

tOA monticola from Tibet, but differs from it in the different punctations on head and
pronotum, the latter of which is provided with only a slight fovea.

! e n e m i es. The type specimens were obtained by sweeping ewers o f an ever_
green broadleaved tree, Rhododendl,on sp., at an altitude 1 ,820m to2,000m.

Etymology. The name of this new species is derived from “Miao'er Shan”, the
type locality.
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Eusphalerum(s Str. ) akikoae Y. WATANABE, sp nov.
(Figs 5-10)

263

Body length: 2.1-2.5 mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 1 .7-2.0mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

M a le. Body spindle-shaped and moderately convex. Colour yellowish red and
moderately shining, with mouth parts, six proximal segments of antennae, and legs
yellowish, abdomen black except for yellowish anal end.

Head subtrapezoidal and depressed above, clearly broader across compound eyes
than long(width/length=1.67); postocular part short, about one-third as long as the
longitudinal diameter of each eye which is somewhat prominent; surface closely and
finely but distinctly punctured and covered with microscopic coriaceous ground sculp-
ture, provided with a shallow depression inside each antennal tubercle; ocelli indis-
tinct. Antennae moderately long, extending to near posterior margin of pronotum and
somewhat thickened towards the extremities, with six proximal segments polishe 7th

Fig. 5. .Eusphale,-tM1 (s. str ) aM,oae sp nov., ,
f ro m M t. Mal e' or S han i n Guangxi Prov., China

Scale: 0.5 mm.
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Figs. 6-7. Elytra of Eusphalet-um (s. str) akikoae sp nov; male (6) and female (7). Scale:0.5 mm

subopaque, the remainings opaque,  1st segment robust and longer than broad
(length/width=1.30), 2nd barrel-shape distinctly longer than broad (length/width=
1.40), as long as but somewhat narrower (2nd/1st=0.70) than1st, 3rd about twice as
long as broa as long as but a little narrower (3rd/2nd=0.75) than2nd,4th somewhat
longer than broad (length/width=1.33), but distinctly shorter than (4th/3rd=0.67)
though as broad as3rd,5th and6th equal in both length and width to each other, each a
little longer than broad (length/width=1.11) and somewhat broader than4th (5th or
6th/4th=1.20), 7th slightly longer than broad (length/width=1.10), a little longer
(7th/6th=1.10) and broader (7th/6th=1.10) than 6th, 8th globular and as long as
broa as long as and somewhat broader than 7th (8th/7th=1.10), 9th slightly trans-
verse (width/length=1.12), a little longer (9th/8th=1. l4) and apparently broader
(9th/8th=1.27) than 8th, 10th transverse (width/length=1.20), as long as though
slightly broader (loth/9th=1.07) than9th,11th suboval, distinctly longer than broad
(length/width=1.25), markedly longer (11th/10th=1.60) and slightly broader (11th/
10th=1.07) than 10th,obtusely pointed at the apex.

Pronotum subtrapezoida1 and medially convex, clearly transverse(width/length=
1.40) and distinctly broader than head (pronotum/head=1.40), widest at the mjddle
and more strongly narrowed anteriad than posteriad; lateral margins finely bordered
throughout, each gently arcuate in anterior two-thirds and nearly straight in posterior
thir anterior margin slightly emarginate at middle, posterior margin very feebly bisin_
uate, anterior angles narrowly rounded and posterior ones rectangular, but blunt at the
CO「no「S; Su「face covered with closer though somewhat less coarse punctures than those
on hea and with coriaceous ground sculpture as on head. Scutellum subtriangular,
provided with a few minute punctures and fine coriaceous ground sculpture on the sur_
face. Elytra moderately elevated medially and a little dilated posteriorly, somewhat
Ion9er than broad (length/width=1.10), distinctly broader than (elytra/pronotum=
1.36) and more than twice as long as pronotum; lateral margins each nearly straight,
Posterior mar9in somewhat arcuate, posterior angles broadly rounded; surface densely
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Fi9S. 8-10. Male genital organ of Eusp/1aleru,n (s. str) akikoae sp nov; dorsal view(8), lateral vjew(g),
and ventral view (10). Scale:0.2 mm

and coarsely punctured. Legs moderately long, 1st to4th protarsa1 segments not so
widene apical metatarsal segment longer than the four preceding segments together.

Abdomen strongly narrowed towards the apical end; surface of each tergite
sparsely, very obsoletely punctured and covered with extremely microscopic ground
sculpture; 8th sternite shallowly and semicircularly emarginate at the middle of pesto_
rior margin.

Genital organ trilobed and symmetrical. Median lobe relatively broa distinctly
narrowed in basal three-fourths, and abruptly, more strongly so in apical fourth towards
the narrowly truncated apex. Parameres elongate, as long as median lobe, each some-
what widened in membraneous apical part, apical setae indistinct.

Female. Similar in general appearance to male, but different from it in the fol-
lowing points: body somewhat larger and broader; elytra much more strongly produced
posteriad and angulate at each sutural angle; 1st to4th protarsa1 segments thin; ab-
domen reddish yellow,8th sternite somewhat produced posteriad at the median part of
posterior margin and subtruncated at the tip.

Type series. Holotype: ?, allotype: ?, Mt. Miao'er Shan, Tieshan Ping, Xing'an
Xian, Guangxi Prov., China, 23-V-1996, A. SAITo leg. Paratypes: 11 d, 5 , sam e

data as for the holotype.
Distribution. China.
Remarks. Similar to E. (s. str ) solitare (SHARP, 1874) from Japan, in having

dense punctures and coriaceous ground sculpture on pronotum, but can be readily dis-
tinguished from it by the obscure ocelli and different configuration of elytra in the fe-
male.
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Bjonomlcs. According to Dr. SAITo, the type specimens were obtained by
sweeping flowers of Rhododendron sp.on Mt. Miao'er Shan at an altitude of about
2,000 m.

Etymology. The present new species is named after Dr. Akiko SAITo, Natural
History Museum and Institute, Chiba, who kindly supplied me with the specimens of
the type series.

Eusphaleruln (s. str) masatakai Y. WATANABE, sp nov.
(Figs.11-13)

Body length: 2.0-2.2mm(from front margin of head to anal end); 1.7-1.8mm
(from front margin of head to elytral apices).

M al e. In general appearance and body size, the present new species resembles
the preceding species, but is easily separable from it by the following points: head
more sparingly, much coarsely punctured and lacking in coriaceous ground sculpture
on the surface; ocelli usually indistinct. Antennae with apical five segments clavate,
7th segment globular and as long as broa 8th a little broader than long (width/
length=1.12), 9th(width/length=1.20) and 10th(width/length=1.28) each distinctly
transverse,11th much longer than broad(length/width=1.43) and about twice as long
as 10th. Pronotum more strongly narrowed posteriad in posterior half, lateral sides
straight or feebly emarginate in posterior halves; surface moderately closely covered
with much coarser punctures, though lacking in coriaceous ground sculpture. Elytra

Figs. 11- l3. Male genital organ of Ellspha/erum(s. str) ,nasataka1 sp nov; dorsal view (11 ), lateral
view(12), and ventral view(13). Scale: 0.2 mm.
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much Ion9er (length/width=1.20), posterior margin broadly rounded; surface less
densely but more coarsely punctured. Legs and abdomen simjlar to those of the pre_
ceding species.

Genital organ similar to that of E. (s. str) akikoae, but different from it in the fol_
1oWin9 Points: median lobe much narrower, slightly and gradually narrowed apicad in
basal th「ee-fourths and abruptly tapered in apical fourth towards the obtusely pointed
apex; parameres slightly shorter than median lobe, apical setae jndjstjnct.

Female. Unknown.
Type series. Holotype: , Mt. Miao'or Shan, Tieshan ping, Xjng'an xjan,

Guan9xi Prov., China,22~27-V-1996, M. SAT01eg. Paratypes:6 d, same data as for
the holotype;4 d, same locality as for the holotype,23-V-1996, A. SAITo leg.

Distribution. China.
Bionomics. The type specimens were obtained on Rhododend1・on flowers to_

gether with specimens of the preceding species.
Etymology. This new species is named after Prof Masataka SAT0, Nagoya

Women's University, who collected the majority of the type series.

Eusphalerum(s. str) miaoershanum Y. WATANABE, sp nov.
(Figs.14- l6)

Body length: 1 .7-2.0 mm(from front margin of head to anal end); 1 .3-1 .4 mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

In facies and body size, this new species appears to belong to the group ofE. (s.
str) lewisi, but differs from the members of that group in configuration of male genital
organ.

Male. Body spindle-shaped and moderately convex. Colour reddish yellow and
moderately shining, with two apical segments of antennae reddish brown, abdomen
black except for yellowish terminal segment.

Head subtrapezoida1 and depressed above, much broader across compound eyes
than long(width/length=1.64); postocular part very short, less than one-fifth as long
as the longitudinal diameter of each eye, which is prominent; surface somewhat spar-
ingly and more or less coarsely puncture and covered with fine coriaceous ground
sculpture, provided with a shallow depression just inside each antennal tubercle;ocelli
minute, the distance between them being a little larger than that from the outside of
ocellus to the inner margin of each eye. Antennae reaching posterior margin of prono-
tum and thickened towards the extremities, with six proximal segments polished and
the remainings opaque,1st segment robust and about 15 times as long as broad, 2nd
somewhat longer than broad (length/width=1 .14) though distinctly shorter (2nd/1st=
0.67) and somewhat narrower (2nd/1st=0.88) than 1st,3rd to6th subequa1 in width to
one another, 3rd a little longer than broad(length/width=1.33) and equal in length to
2nd though slightly narrower than that (3rd/2nd=0.86), 4th longer than broad
(length/width=1.17) but a little shorter than3rd (4th/3rd=0.88), 5th slightly longer
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than broad(length/width=1 .10) but slightly shorter than4th(5th/4th=0.94), 6th glob-
ular and as long as broad but slightly shorter than5th(6th/5th=0.91),7th to9th gradu-
ally increasing in both width and length, each transverse, 7th clearly longer than
(71h/6th=1.43) and more than t 5 times as long as 6th, loth distinctly transverse
(width/length=1.20), as long as though slightly broader than 9th (10th/9th=1.09),
11th apparently longer than broad (length/width=1.33), considerably longer (11th/
10th=1.60) than though equal in width to 10th,obtusely pointed at the apex.

Pronotum medially convex and subtrapezoida1, transverse (width/length=1.38)
and distinctly broader than head(pronotum/ head=1 .31), widest before the middle and
more strongly narrowed posteriad than anteriad; lateral margins finely bordered, each
gently arcuate in anterior half and almost straight in posterior half, anterior margin fee-
bly arcuate, posterior margin slightly bisinuate and as finely bordered as lateral mar-
gins; anterior angles narrowly rounded and posterior ones obtuse; surface more spar-
ingly and more finely punctured than on head and covered with coriaceous ground
sculpture as on haed. Scutellum subtriangular, surface impunctate, though covered
with fine coriaceous ground sculpture similar to that on pronotum. Elytra gently con-
vex and somewhat dilated posteriad, a little longer than broad (length/width=1.10),
much longer (elytra/pronotum=1 .88) and apparently broader (elytra/pronotum=1.23)
than pronotum; lateral margins almost straight, posterior margin truncate, posterior an-
gles broadly rounded; surface densely covered with coarse punctures. Legs moderately
long,1st to4th protarsa1 segments not much dilated, apical metatarsal segment slightly
longer than the four preceding segments together.

Abdomen narrowed towards the apical end; surface of each tergite sparsely cov-
ered with extremely fine punctures which are visible under high magnification, and
with microscopic coriaceous ground sculpture; 8th sternite semicircularly emarginate

14 1 6

Figs. 14-16. Male genital organ of Etlsphalerum(s. str) ,mace,shanum sp nov; dorsal view (14), lateral
view( l5), and ventral view (16). Scale:0.2 mm.
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at the middle of posterior margin.
Genital organ trilobed and symmetrical. Median lobe broad, slightly dilated

apicad in apical third and then abruptly tapered towards the tip, which is produced and
bluntly pointed; dorsal surface longitudinally elevated along the median line. para_
meres elongate and a little longer than median lobe, each somewhat dilated in apical
part, which is membraneous and provided with a few extremely fine setae.

Fem a le. Similar to male in facies, but differing from it in the following details:
1st to4th protarsa1 segments thinner, abdomen reddish yellow, with 8th stemite pro-
duced posteriad at the median part of posterior margin.

Type series. Holotype: (3, allotype: , Mt. Miao'er Shan, Tieshan Ping, Xing'an
Xian, Guangxi Prov., China,23-V-1996, A. SAITo leg. Paratypes: 1 d 2 , same data
as for the holotype.

Distr ibution. China.
Remarks. Similar in facies and body size toE. (s. str) chinense(BERNHAUER,

1938), but different from it in the following points: antennae reddish yellow in basal
halves, pronotummore strongly narrowed posteriad in posterior halves, and elytra
more densely and more coarsely punctured.

Bionomics. The type series of the present new species was obtained on flowers
of Rhododendron sp., together with specimens of the preceding species.

Etymology. The scientific name of this new species is derived from “Miao'er
Shan”, the type locality.

要 約

渡辺泰明 : 中国广西壮族自治区田儿山から採集された言方花性ヨツメハネカクシ亜科の4 新種
(甲虫日ハネヵクシ科) . - これまで中国からのヨツメハネカクシIIE科に含まれる訪花性ハ
ネカクシは, A,np/1ich,-oum属の1 種がチベットから, またEusp/,alerum 属の2 種が甘粛省と;i:「 f
省とから報告されているに過ぎなかった. 私は, 1996 年に実施された中国广西壮族自治区田儿
山昆虫相の調査において, 佐藤正 ・教授および斉藤明子til l士によって採集された訪花性ハネカ
クシを検討することができた. その結果, これらのうちの1 種はAmphich,・oun, 属に, また他の3
種はEusphale,-un, 属に含まれるが, それぞれの種の形態的特徴が既知種とは異なっているので
新種と判定し, 下記のとおり命名・ 記載した.

1. ,np lc/7''01//11 'mace''s ﾍanum  Y.  WATANAB
本種は苗儿山の標高1,820mから2,000mにかけて生育しているシャクナゲの一種の花から採
集されたもので, 頭部および前月a背板の点刻がより密でより組いこと , さらに後者の後緑前
中央の凹陥が不明瞭であることなどによって, チベットから記載されたA. ,nonticolaから区別
される.

2. Eusphale1・u1n (s. str ) akikoae Y. WATANABE
本種は標高2,000mほどの地点のシャクナゲの1 種の花から採集されたもので, 前胸背板の点
刻と微細印刻がFl 本産のE. (s. str) so加a,,eに類似しているが, 頭部の単Ill?が不明瞭なこと, 11確
の翅端中央が後方に突出することおよび雄交尾器の形状が明らかに異なっていることで容易に
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区別される.
3. Eusphale''lait (s. str) masataka1' Y. WATANABE
本種は前種とともにシャクナゲの1 種の花から採集され, 形態, 体長ともに前種に類似して
いる.  しかしながら頭部, 前1胸背板および翅鞘の点刻ははるかに組く, 頭部には微細印刻を欠
き, 雄交尾器の形状が異なっていることで区別される.

4. Eusphale''tl'11 (s. str) 'niaoe''s/1anum Y. WATANABE
本種はEusp/,aiel・un, 属の前2 種に比べはるかに小型で, 赤黄色を呈することで一見して区別さ
れ, この特徴によってE. (s. str) fey、,is1 グループに含められる.  しかし, 雄交尾器の形状は上記グ
ループの既知種とは異なり, 容易にそれらの種から区別される.
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Notes on the Bembidiinae(Carabidae) of Japan
XI. Ocydr'emus(Asioperyphus) amaurus(BATES)

Seij i MORITA

Higashi-gotanda5-19-7, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo, 141 -0022 Japan

Abstrac t Oyd1・o,mis (Asiope1、,p/uls) a,nau1-11s (BATES) is redescribed based on
ample material from various localities of Japan. Betnbidio,1osakaensls [sic] JEDLI?KA is re-
garded as a junior synonym of BATES' species.

This paper is an extension of my publication in 1991 and deals with the tax-
onomic position of Ocydr,omus amaulus. At the same time, a brief account based on
my own examination of the type material of“Bembidion osakaensis [sic]” is given.

The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in my previous pa-
pers.

I am deeply indebted to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo for reading the original manuscript
of this paper. Thanks are also due to Dr. Svatopluk BilY and Dr. Ivo KovARof the Na-
tional Museum, Prague, for loan of the type material under their care, and to Messrs.
Tsutomu MATsUDA, Mitsuyasu NIsHIDA, and Shotaro TANAKA for supplying me with
materials.

Ocydromus(Asioperyphus) amaurus(BATES)
(Figs. 1-4)

Benlb idion (Peyp/1us) amatu・t1,n BATES, 1883, Trans ent. Soc. London, 1883: 272: type locality:
Hakodate. - NAKANE, 1978, Nat. & Ins., Tokyo,13 (6): 21 .

Be,nbidion amau1・u,n: NEToLITzKY, l943, Koleopt. Rdsch., Wien, 29: 4. - NAKANE, 1963, Icon. InS.
Japon. Col nal ed., Tokyo,2:27, pi t4, fig 2. - JEDLl ｲKA,  I965,  Ent.  Abh.  Mus.  Tierk.  Dresden
32: 142. - MORITA,1985, Coleopt. Japan Col.,Osaka,2: 96, pi t8, fig. 11.

pet、,p/111s(s. str) amau;・fis: UENo,1954, Shin Konchu, Tokyo,7 (4):55.
Be,nbjdjonosakaenst's [sic] JEDL1?KA,1951, Acta Soc. ent. cech.,48:110; type locality:Osaka[Syn nov.];

1965, Ent. Abh. Mus. Tierk. Dresden,32: 142.
Be,nbidion(Peryphus)osakae,tse: NAKANE,1978, Nat. & Ins., Tokyo,13 (6) :21.

Djagnosj.s・. Medium-sized species; body black; head and pronotum with slightly
bluish lustre; elytra without spots; pronotum with rather wide base; aedea9us hi9h in
lateral v iew.

Redescrlptjon. Length:5.0-7.0mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of
elytra).
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Hea pronotum and labrum black, with slightly bluish lustre; elytra black; ventral
side blackish brown; palpi, mandibles and mouth parts brown; antennae, tarsi, tibiae
and apices of femora dark brown; rest of femora blackish brown to dark brown.

Head convex; eyes hemispherical and strongly convex; frontal furrows very deep,
wide and parallel, and with coarse and fine punctures; vertex usually without puncture,
rarely with fine punctures or transverse lines; microsculpture almost vanishe but the
neck is impressed with isodiametric meshes; anterior supraorbital pores situated at the
mid-eye level and the posterior ones situated a little before the post-eye level; relative
lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I : I I : I II : IV : V : VI : XI i : 0.56 : 0.98 :
1.02 : 1.02 : 0.95 : 1.02 in 4 d, 3 from Kamikochi and 2 d, 5 from Aokikosen;
III/II i 63-2.04 (M I 79) in18 ed,25 from Hokkaido, Kwanto district, Chubu dis-
trict, Kinki district, Shikoku and Kyushu; scape dilated.

Pronotum transverse, strongly convex and widest at apical 2/5; apex slightly
emarginate, narrower than base; apical angles narrowly and slightly produced; sides
strongly arcuate in front and strongly sinuate posteria and then parallel for a short
way towards hind angles; reflexed lateral borders very narrow; base nearly straight at
middle, usually slightly oblique on each side; hind angles nearly rectangular, and with
carinae close to lateral borders; median line impressed, though reaching neither apex
nor base; anterior transverse impression deep at the sides and distinctly continuous to
marginal gutters; basal foveae rounded and deep; anterior pair of marginal setae situ-
ated at the widest part, posterior one situated a little before hind angles; microsculpture
not sharply impresse though partially consisting of transverse meshes.

Elytra elongate and convex; shoulders widely rounded; sides gently arcuate, or
parallel at about middle, and with very shallow preapica1 emargination; apex of each
elytron rounde forming a small re-entrant angle at suture; stria 1 entire, becoming
shallower towards apices, and rather coarsely punctate, the punctures becoming indis-
tinct towards apices; stria2 similar to stria 1, but disappearing at apex, rarely joining
stria 1 at apex; striae 3-6 becoming shallower towards apices, and rather coarsely
punctate, the punctures becoming indistinct at apical part; stria7 very shallow and
finely punctate; apical striole deep, almost straight and usually joining stria5, rarely
Close to stria7; scutellar stricto long and coarsely punctate; two dorsal pores situated at
3/10-2/5 and 13/20-7/10 from base, respectively; microsculpture clearly impressed
and consisting of wide or transverse meshes.

Metasterna1 process widely bordered.
Aedeagus short and high in lateral view;ostium flag narrow and gently curved in

lateral view; apical lobe slightly produced; apex simply rounded, rarely slightly dilated
in lateral view. Inner sac covered with very poorly scIerotized scales and armed with
SeVe「al copulatory pieces (CI-C4), a teeth-patch (T), a bundle of fjbres (B), and a
Whip-shaped piece(W); bundle of fibres(B) situated at the right side of whip_shaped
Piece(W); Small copulatory piece(CI) situated at the basal orifice and continuous to
elongate copulatory piece(C4); a teeth-patch (T) consisting of rather poorly sclero_
tized teeth and continuous to the proximal left end of copulatory piece(C4); copula_
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Figs. 1-4. Male genital organ of Ocyd1・o,mls (Asioperyphus) a,naiu・us(BATES). - 1, Aedeagus, fofl
lateral view; 2, apical part of aedeagus, left lateral view and showing the individual variation; 3, ex-
tracted inner armature, ventral view;4, extracted inner armature, dorsal view. - l,3,4, Specimen
from Kamikochi, Nagano Prefecture;2, specimen from Jozankei, Hokkaido. (Scale : 0.3 mm)

tory piece(C3) very short.
Left style with two long setae at apex, right one with along seta and two short

setae at apex and with along seta at apical part.
Specimens e;xamined. 1 ex., “Near Osaka Coll. YosHIo YANo”//“(an illegible

hand writing)“// “TYpUs”//“Mus. Nat. Pragae Inv23991”//“o.sakaensis sp n det. ING
JEDLI ”

.

[Hokkaido] 3exs., 0bihiro, Riv. Tokachi-gawa, 18-VI-1976, S. MORITA leg;
1 ex., same locality,8-VII-1982, S. MORITA leg; lex., Jozankei, 26-VII-1974, S.
MORITA leg; [Aomori Prof.] 2exs., Nurukawa-onsen,23-VI-1973, S. MORITA leg;
[Tochigi Pref.]2 exs., Mt. Koshin-zan,9-VI-1976, S. MORITA leg; [Kanagawa Pref.]
14exs., Houkisawa, Tanzawa, 21-V-1983, S. MORITA leg; [Shizuoka Prof.] lex.,
Kamjdo, Riv. Abe-gawa,17-XI-1984, S. MORITA leg;6exs., same locality,29-IV-
1988, S. MORITA leg; [Yamanashi Pref.] 5exs., Mt. Amari-yama, 16-VI-1973, S.
MORITA leg; 9exs., Aokikosen,1-VII- i978, S. MORITA leg; [Nagano P「of.] 6eXS.,
Kamjkochi,2-VII-1976, S. MORITA leg;3 exs., same locality,2-VIII-1986, S. MORITA
leg;1 ex., same locality,16-VII-1988, S. MORITA leg; 3exs., Shimashima,18-V-
I985, S. MORITA leg; [Nara Pref.]1 ex.,0mata, Higashiyoshino-mura,11-V-1985, T.
MATsUDA leg ; [Wakayama Prof.]2 exs., Gobo-shi,17-V-1975, S. MORITA le9.; 2 eXS・,
Sakatai-dani, Nakahej i-cho, 19-V-1991, S. TANAKA leg; [Tokushima P「ef.] l ex.,
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Kamiakui, Riv. Akui-gawa, 21-IV-1990, S. MORITA leg; 7 exs., Ichinomiya, Riv.
Akui-gawa,21-IV-1990, S.MORITA leg; [0ita Pref.]6exs., Kusuike, Kokonoe-cho,
24-V-1997, M. NIsHIDAleg.

Range. Japan(Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu).
Varia tiori. Range of body size was presented at the head of the descriptive part.

Its extremes are as follows: the smallest specimen is a male collected at Kamikochi,
while the largest one is a female from Mt. Amari-yama.

Data of the ratios of body parts in two populations(Kamikochi and Aokikosen)
were shown in the redescription. Similar measurements in 18 and 25 from
Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu were made, but the ranges of respective data
broadly overlap and I cannot detect geographical variation in this bembidiine.

The male genitalia were examined of 15 specimens. The apex of the aedeagus ex-
hibits slight variation in shape as shown in Fig 2. The aedeagus in a specimen from
Asakawa, Tokyo was shown by HABU and BABA(l957).

Notes on the syrionymy. The type specimen of Bembidion osakaensls [sic]
JEDLIeKA has the following characteristics: - L: 5.6 mm; PW/HW 133, PW/PL 125,
PW/PA t55, PW/PB 127, EW/PW 153, EL/EW 161; two dorsal pores situated at
basal 7/20 and 7/10, respectively; apical stricto deep, becoming shallower towards
base, and close to stria7.

Relationship. This species is different from the members of the subgenusAs1o-
peryphus(VYsoKY, l986, p 94) in the lack ofelytra1 spots, but its male genitalia, par-
ticularly the basic structure of the inner sac, are similar to those of the two known
species, 0. (A) sem11unius (NEToLITzKY) (1914, p. I70) and 0. (A) bandotat・o
(MORITA) (1991, p i t9). Therefore, I tentatively place it in the same subgenus.

要 約

森田誠司 : 日本産ミズギワゴミムシ類の知見. XI. Ovd1,・o,mts(As1operitphus) amau,・us(BATES)
について. - じゅうらいBe,,1bidion(Peryphus) a1nalu-tan として取り扱われてきた種を再記載
し, 所属の変更を行った. また, Be,,1bidion (Pe1yphus)osakae,Isis [sic] JEDL1?KAをその下位同物
異名と認めた.
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Two New Locali ties o f o c m esfMagzfzs(Coleoptera,
Trechinae), with Brief Notes on its Habitats

Shun- lobi UENo

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3-23-1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

Eocnjdesfrag11js s. UENo(1989, p. 14, figs. 1-3) is a hygrophilous trechine beetle o「i91-
natty described from Lake Xiajijie Hal in the Zechawa Valley of Jiuzhai9ou in no「the「n
sjchuan, southwest China. Several additional specimens of the same species were Collected in
the summer of 1gg3, when I had an opportunity to visit the type locality, but no othe「 Specimens
were found by the lakes and streams in its vicinities. This is rather surPrisin9, since the beetle iS
fully wjnged and capable of flight. Besides, this species is taxonomically important in View Of
the fad that the type species of the genus, E assamensis JEANNEL (1954, P i t, fl9・1; UEN0,
lg8g, pp. l4,16) from Assam, has been known from only a single female and cannot be easily
reobtained under the present political situation.
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Early in the autumn of 1998, I made a collecting trip to Southwest China including north-
ern Sichuan and collected a fairly large number of trechine beetles, among which were found a
series of specimens of E fl・agilis from two di?erent1ocalities. 0ne of them, Lake Chang Hal,
lies at the upper part of the Zechawa Valley not so far from the type locality, but the other local-
ity, the Munigou He River, is about 65 km distant to the south-southwest beyond the watershed
ridge of the Min Shan Mountains and is utterly di fferent in environmental condition from the
other two. It is therefore worth recording it to illustrate the habitat range of this interesting tre-
chine beetle.
‘Specimens e)camlned fi,om the no、,v local it ies. l l ?3, 4 , Chang Hal, 3,020m alt.,

Jiuzhaigou, Jiuzhaigou Xian, N. Sichuan, SW China, 28-VIII- l998, S. UENo, M. SATo, Y.
NIsHIKAwA & T. KIsHIMoTo leg; 2 d Munigou He River, 2,670m alt., Muni Xiang, Muni
Zhen, Songpan Xian, N. Sichuan, SW. China, 3-IX-1998, S. UENo & M. SATo leg. All pre-
served in the collection of the Department of Zo1ogy, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo

fonom1ca/ nores. At the type locality, Lake XiaJijie Hal, oc川des f-agl/ls usually dwells
under stones partially immersed in the water at the lower edge of the lake, in coexistence with
numerous bembidiines. At Lake Chang Hal which lies in the Ables zone, the trechine beetle
lives under heaps of small slabs whose lower parts are immersed in the water and also in fis-
sures of weathered rocks at theleve1of the water surface. In these places, therefore, the habitats
of the beetle are stable except in the rainy season, when the water leve1of thelakes may rise to
some ex tent.

At the Munigou He River,on the contrary, the habitat of theEocnldes is subject to occa-
sional floods. The two specimens obtained were found from beneath stones lying at the water
edge of a barren gravelly bank of the river, which had been washed by a very recent flood. Many
bembidiines were found in the same habitat and readily took wing. Though we never saw flight
of Eocmdes, this trechine beetle must also fly away when the river rises fast after heavy rains.
Otherwise, it cannot survive in such an unstable habitat as the Munigou He, a tributary of the
Min Jiang River. It is possible that Eoc1tidesfi・ag111s is widely distributed along the eastern edge
of the Tibetan Plateau due to its flying ability, but that its habitats are rather restricted Io certain
particular places for some unknown reasons.

In Closing this brief report, I wish to thank all the members of the 1998 expedition to
Southwest China: Drs. Masataka SAT0, Yoshiaki NIsHIKAwA, Akiko SAIT0 and Toshio KlsHl_
MOTo, and Mr. FAN Ting.
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New Records of Kurasawat1,・echus(Coleoptera, Trechinae) from
Central Shinano, Central Japan

Shun-lobi UENo

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3 -23- l Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 169-0073 Japan

A bstract Two endogean species of the trechine genus Ktu・asau,at,・echus are
recorded for the first time from the central part of the Province of Shinano, Central Japan.
One of them is K kawaguchii S. UENo hitherto known from the northern part of the South-
ern Japanese Alps including a tuff cave on a foothill, and the other is a new species related
to it and described under the name K matsu lt S. UENo.

Late in the spring of l993, I made a short collecting trip to the central part of
Nagano Prefecture, or Shinano Province, with Yoshiaki NIsHIKAwA and Shinzaburo
SoNE. 0ur main target was to locate certain habitats of anophthalmic trechine beetles,
either endogean or upper hypogean, since no such beetles had theretofore been known
from the area. In Nagano Prefecture, anophthalmic trechines had been recorded before
that time from only the alpine and subalpine zones of the so-called Japanese Alps,or
the Hida and the Akaishi Mountain Ranges, and a tuff cave lying at the northern foot
of the latter (UENo, 1973, l974,1979). It was, however, expected that certain anoph-
thalmic trechines, endogean species in particular, should occur on lower mountains in
the central part of the province.

This trip was unfortunately not so successful as we expected. The only one station
thai was found to be inhabited by an endogean trechine of the genus Kurasawat1'echus
yielded females alone, and though it looked similar to K kawaguchii previously known
from the Southern Japanese Alps, it was impossible to determine its true identity with-
out examination of male genitalic characters.

In the meanwhile, a specimen of another Kurasawatrechus collected in the area
concerned was submitted to me for taxonomic study by Masamichi MATSuI through
his brother Masafumi, an eminent herpetologist. A close examination of this specimen,
fortunately a male, proved that it was different from K kawaguchii in both external and
genjtaljc features, but as the differences were rather subtle, it was not easy to decide
defjnitely whether they were of specific importance or merely of subspecific Value. To
obtajn ampler material, particularly males, was essential for drawing the final Conclu-
sion.

At last jn the summer of 1998, I found an opportunity to make a searching inVeS-
tjgatjon of the two areas, and with the aid of Akiko SAITo, succeeded in obtainin9 ade-
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quate materials including males. A careful examination of this collection has revealed
beyond doubt that the specimen first collected by MATsul belongs to a new species and
that the specimens collected by myself in 1993 should be identified with K kawa-
gtlc ﾍfl

In the present paper, I am going to describe the new species under the name ofK.
matsuii and to record the other as the northernmost known population of K
kawaguchii. The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained elsewhere.

I wish to express my heartfelt thanks to the following friends of mine, who either
offered invaluable specimen for my study or helped my investigations in the field: Drs.
Masamichi MATsuI, Masafumi MATsUl, Yoshiaki NlsHIKAwA, Akiko SAITo and Shin-
zaburo SONE.

Kurasawatrec/1uskaH'aguchu S. UENo, 1973
Ku''tlsa、、at''ech1ls ka、vaguc/111 S. UENo, 1973, Bull natn.Sci. Mus., Tokyo,16, p 20, figs 4-6; type local_

ity: Mt. Ny1.lgasa-yama;1979, Mem natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, (l2), p i t7;1985, Coleopl. Japan Col.,
Osaka,2, p 86, pi t6, fig.11. - CAsALE& LANEYRIE, l982, Mom. Biospeo1., Moulis,9, p 99.
Additional specimens examined. 5 , 30-V-1993, S. UENo leg ; 7 , 2 ,

10-VIII-1998, S. UENo& A. SAIToleg. All deposited in the collection of the Depart-
ment of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

New 1oc111ity. Mozawa-yama, head of the Dakimawashi-zawa, 1,270m in altj-
tude, in Takeshi-mura of Nagano Prefecture, Central Japan.

Notes. The specimens recorded above perfectly accord in both external and gen_
italic features with the type and other previously known specimens of Kurasawa_
trechuskawaguchii from the northern part of the Southern Japanese Alps. The stan_
dard ratios of the body parts in the fourteen specimens examined from the Dakj_
mawashi-zawa(length of body3.20-3.60mm) are as follows: PW/Hw134_144 (M
1.39), PW/PL1.13-1.21 (M 1.16), PW/PAt28-1.40(MI34), PW/PB126_1.35 (M
1.31), PB/PA 0.97-1.08 (M 1.02) [PA/PB 0.93-1.03 (M 0.98)], EW/PW156_1.65 (M
1.61), EL/PL2.55-2.71 (M2.61), EL/EW136-1 .44 (MI40).

The Dakimawashi-zawa is a small upper branch of the Ozawane-gawa, a tributary
of the Chikuma-9awa River, and flows down the northeastern slope of Mozawa_yama,
Which lies on the eastern continuation of Utsukushigahara. The new co11ectjng sjtes of
K・ kaWa9uchii lie in a deciduous broadleaved forest along the stream of the gully. They
a「e about25.5km distant to the north-northeast from Kaza_ana Cave on Ryu'unji_
yama, the no「thernmost locality of the species previously known, and about 375 km
distant to the north from Mt. Nyugasa-yama, the type locality.

At this locality, the anophthalmic trechine beetle was first found from almost ver_
float fiSSu「oS of weathered shale at the roadside about 10m above the stream of the
9u11y・Since this Spot had already been dug down to solid bed rock, we went upstreamin 1998 to look for other habitats of the beetle, and succeeded in locating a sjmjlar
Place about60m removed from the roadside one. It was a shallow hollow at the foot of
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a cliff of weathered shale just above the water, and fissures were not vertical though
slanting and mostly filled with slime. It was therefore not difficult to remove layers of
small slabs from the bed rock. The trechine beetle was usually found crawling on the
surface of slabs thinly coated with slime and also on the bed rock which was likewise
coated with slime. Since the succeeding new species was also found under a very simi-
lar condition, narrow fissures of weathered rocks must be an ordinary habitat of such
small short-legged anophthalmic trechines as the members of Kurasa1,vatrechus.

Kurasawatrechus ''tatsuili S. UENo, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Matsui-mekura-chibigomimushi]
(Figs.1-3)

Length: 2.95-3.25 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Closely allied to K kawaguchi1, but different in the ampler pronotum with obvi-

ously broader basal part, thinner antennae with briefly stalked middle segments,
coarser and largely reticulate microsculpture of elytra, a little more extensive pubes-
cence on abdominal sternites, and less regularly arcuate aedeagus with nearly straight
apical half.

Somewhat smaller on an average than K kawaguchii; coloration as in the latter.
Microsculpture distinct on head, mostly consisting of isodiametric meshes on frons and
supraorbital areas but of wide meshes on vertex, and also distinct on pronotum where
the reticulation is mostly wide; microsculpture of elytra obviously coarser than in K
kawaguchii, mostly consisting of wide meshes instead of fine transverse lines though
partially formed by irregularly transverse lines.

Head as in K kawaguchii, but the genae are less convex at the posterior parts and
the antennae are evidently thinner and much less stoutly submonili form; antennae
reaching basal three-tenths of elytra in d, basal fourth of elytra in , segment2 only
sl ightly shorter than scape and about three-fourths as long as segment 3, which is
somewhat longer than 4, segments 5-10 very slightly decreasing in length towards
apex, each elongated subovate with brief stalk and nearly2.5 times as long as wide,
terminal segment the largest, about as wide as and much longer than scape.

Pronotum ampler than in K kawaguchii, with obviously broader basal part;
PW/HW136-1.41 (M I 39), PW/PL l.13-1.20(M 1.16), PW/PA t .28-1.35 (M I 33),
PW/PB120-1.23 (M I21); sides less strongly arcuate in front, a little more gradually
convergent posteria widely sinuate at about basal two-sevenths, and then more or less
divergent towards hind angles; apex always narrower than base, PB/PA1.05-1.12 (M
1.09) [PA/PB 0.89-0.96 (M 0.92)], the latter very slightly emarginate at middle; front
angles porrect, hind angles sharp though usually a little less so than in K kawaguchii.

Elytra similar to those of K kawaguchii though less convex on dorsum; EW/PW
1.54-1.65 (M I59), EL/PL2.49-2.69 (M2.58), EL/EW138-1.41 (M I 40); striation
as in K ka、,、aguchii, apical striole almost straight in front and directed either to stria7
or to stria5; chaetotaxy as in K kawaguchti.
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Fi9. 1 . Ktu'asa、、at'co li tis mats!l l! S.UENo, sp nov., , from the Ishido-sawa on Higashilaro_yama

Ventral surface a little more extensively pubescent than in K kawaguchi1. Legs as
in the latter.

Male genital organ similar to that ofK kawaguc/111, but different in configuration
ofaedeaga1 tube and copulatory piece. Aedeagustwo-sevenths as long as elytra, tubu_
Ia「 though widely membraneous on dorsum, moderately arcuate in proxjma1 half but
nearly straight in apical half, with the basal part strongly bent ventrad, shallowly emar_
9inate at the sides of basal orifice and provided with an elongate sagittal aileron;
Vi ewed dorsally, apical lobe inclined to the left, briefly parallel-sided, and wjdely
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Figs. 2-3.  Male genitalia of Kurasawat,・echus matsuii S. UENo, sp nov, from the Ishido-sawa on

Higashitaro-yama;tefl lateral view(2), and apical part ofaedeagus, dorsoapical view(3).

rounded at the tip; viewed laterally, apical lobe curved ventrad and widely rounded at
the tip; integument becoming thinner at the ventral side of the terminal portion, form-
ing a round“window”. Copulatory piece large, nearly two-fifths as long as aedeagus,
largely covered with sclerotized scales, and with very thin apical portion. Styles large,
left style much longer than the right, each bearing four stout setae at the apex.

Type series. Holotype: d, allotype: ?, 9-VIII-1998, S. UENo & A. SAITo leg.
Paratypes: 1 d, 3-VI-1971, M. MATsUI leg; 1 9, 9-VIII-1998, S. UEN0 & A. SAIT0
leg. All deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science
Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Ishido-sawa on Higashitaro-yama,730m in altitude, at Nakagumi
of Sanada-machi in Nagano Prefecture, Central Japan.

Notes.  Though closely related to K kawaguchii, the Ishido-sawa population of
Kurasawatrechus is doubtless different from it at the species level. The differences are
above all pronounced in configuration of the antennae, the basal part of the pronotum,
and the apical half of the aedeagus. I am therefore thoroughly convinced at present that
the Chikuma-gawa Valley forms a barrier against the subterranean dispersal of Kura-
sa1,t,atrechus, K matsuii on the right side and K kawaguchii on tho le量.

The Ishido-sawa is a branch of the Soehi-gawa f1owing down the northern slope
of Higashitaro-yamalying to the north of Ueda City. The collecting site ofK matsuii
is located in a mixed forest of evergreen conifers and deciduous broadleaved trees near
the mouth of the branch stream. It is about 27km distant to the north-northeast from
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the Dakimawashi-zawa on Mozawa-yama, which is the northernmost known locality of
K kawaguchii. All the known specimens of the present species were found from nearly
horizontal fissures of weathered shale lying on the left side of the stream about 1 m
above the water. We searched for other habitats of the beetle along the narrow stream,
but failed in finding out any.

要 約

上野俊一 : 信濃中央部から新たに記録されるクラサワメクラチビゴミムシ類. - 長野県
中央部の武石村南部と真田町南西部とから, それぞれ1 種の地中性メクラチビゴミムシを新た
に記録した. 前者は, これまで南アルプスの北部のみから知られていたカマナシメクラチビゴ

ミムシKu,asa、、,att・echuskawaguchii S. UEN0に同定され, 種の分布域が北へ大きく延びた. 後者
もこの種に近縁のものだろうと考えられるが, 角j1角, 前11向部, 雄交尾器などの形状や微細印刻
のようすに明らかな差異があるので別種と認め, 発見者の松井正通t專士に棒げてマツイメクラ
チビゴミムシKtu・asa、、at,・echusnlats11il S. UENoと命名し, この論文に記載した.
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The Anophthalmic Trechine Beetles of the Genus Kusumza
(Coleoptera, Trechinae)

Shun- lobi UENo

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3 -23- l Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

A bstract The anophthalmic beetles of the trechine genus Kusumla are delineated.
The specimens hitherto known from twenty-four localities, all lying in the southern half of
the Kii Peninsula, Central Japan, are classified into eleven species and two subspecies, nine
of which are described as being new to science. They are: K etc,tgata (fodinico1ous),
K dentata(fodinicolous), K. latico11is(upper hypogean), K tanakai (upper hypogean and
fodinico1ous), K. latio,- (upper hypogean), K aust1-alis(upper hypogean), K yos11ika、、,a1
faflpennfs (upper hypogean), K an11co,-l″ll (upper hypogean), and K fo,Igloo/fis (upper
hypogean). A key is given to all the known species and subspecies.

The genus Kusumia was originally erected for an anophthalmic trechine beetle
discovered in a limestone cave lying at the central part of the Kii Peninsula, Central
Japan. Its original account, given in a key, was not satisfactory since it was based on a
single female, and the subgenus was regarded by JEANNEL(1953, pp.128,129) as a ju-
nior synonym of Ryugadous. At that time, however, I already obtained males of the
type species, became fully aware of its generic peculiarity, and tentatively gave a
generic status to Kusulma(UENo,1953, p 45,1955, p 44). A full account of the genus
was given in 1960 with descriptions of two new species and one new subspecies,
which explained beyond doubt the independent taxonomic status of Kusumla. This was
well accepted by JEANNEL(1962, pp 202, 204) and CAsALE and LANEYRIE(1982, pp.
19,91), and the genus has since been regarded as a relative of Ryugadous isolated to
the southern half of the Kii Peninsula south of the Ki-no-kawa depression.

Since the end of the 1970's, new materials of Ktlsumia have been accumulatecし
and particularly in the first halfofthe l980's, several distinctive new species were dis-
covered. However, most members of this trechine genus were so rare that it was diffi-
cult Io obtain adequate material to introduce them into science. Even at the Present
moment, some populations of Kusumia are known from only females or even from a
sjngle female. 0n the other han about a halfof the1ocalities of those new species be-
came destroyed in the past decade or so, either by construction of new roads or by de-
struction of mine adits (cf. TANAKA, 1993, pp. 13-14). Under such circumstances, it
seems better to describe and name now the new forms whose systematic statuses have
already been determined.
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Of the twenty-four localities hitherto known, seven are limestone caves distrib-
uted in the Ki-no-kawa(Yoshino-gawa) and the Kumano-gawa(Totsu-gawa) drainages
at the northeastern part of the generic range, three are mine adits lying in the southern
and southwestern parts of the peninsula, and the remaining fourteen are upper hypo-
gean habitats lying on low hills 150m or so above sea-level to fairly high mountains
more than t,500m in height. It cannot be said that our investigations are satisfactory as
regards the upper hypogean zone, but the steep topography of the area concerned has
made it difficult to locate adequate taluses or colluvia.

The specimens obtained from the twenty-four populations are classified into
eleven species and two subspecies, of which all but one(K. 1onglco11is) are known
from the two sexes. Nine of the eleven species and two subspecies are new to science,
and are described with illustrations. The abbreviations used in the present paper are the
same as those explained in previous papers of mine.

Because of the difficulty in collecting the rare trechine beetles, I have received in-
valuable aid in the field investigations from many colleagues and friends of mine. First
of all, I have to thank Dr. Yoshiaki NlsHIKAwA and Mr. Shotaro TANAKA, without
whose unfailing support, I could never have completed the present study. Deep grati-
tude should be expressed to the following friends of mine for their kindly help ex-
tended to me in searching for Kusumla: Dr. Hiroshi MINATo, Dr. Shusaku MINATo, Dr.
Akiko SAIT0, Messrs. Hisashi AsHIDA, Kunihiko KAMADA, Akira KITAYAMA, Takeshi
KITAYAMA, Satoshi NAKAMURA, Akira NoTo and Takumi SAITo.

Genus Kusllmia S. UENo. 1952

Ryugadotts subgen. Ktlsimua S. UENo, 1952, Mushi, Fukuoka,24, p. 16; type species: Ryugadous taka11ast1
S. UENo,1952. - JEANNEL,1953, Notes biospeo1., Paris,8, pp.128,129.

Kusunlia: S. UENo, l955, Mem.Coil. Sci. Univ. Kyoto, (B),22, p 44;1960、 Mom. Coli. Sci. Univ. Kyoto,
(B),27, p. 122. - JEANNEL,1962, Revue fr. Ent.,29, pp 202,204. - CAsALE& LANEYRIE,1982,
Mom. Biospeo1., Moulis,9, pp. 19, 91.

Though fully described in my1960 paper(pp. 122-123), the genus Ktlsumla was
then known from only three species and one subspecies representing two specjes_
9rouPs of close relationship. It was considered to differ fromRyugadous by the pres_
once of two or three setiferous dorsal pores of the external series on the elytra and the
absence of differentiated inner armature in the aedeaga1 tube. Both JEANNEL(1962, loo
Cit・) and CASALE and LANEYRIE(1982, loo. cit) adopted these features for characterjz_
in9 the 9enus. Since then, however, the genus has been enlarged by the discovery of
nine new fo「mS, and the new findings have clearly demonstrated that Kusumia is much
me「e dive「So than it was considered before. It is particularly important that the specjes
dist「ibuted in the southern and southwestern areas of the Kii Peninsula are markedly
ditto「ent in aedeaga1 conformation from those occurring in the northeastern area, jn
Which lie all the localities of the previously described forms. Indeed, the djfference js
So 「ema「kable that the former could be considered generically different from the latter,
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were it not for a close similarity in external morphology and for the occurrence of
aberrant individuals that bridge the gap in external differences between the two groups.

In the present paper, five species-groups will be recognized for the members of
Kusumia. With the exception of one whose aedeagal characters are unknown, they are
roughly divided into two major groups mentioned above by the presence or absence of
differentiated inner armature. Each of them may be subdivided into two groups iso_
lated geographically. Before going to deal with the subject, however, I have to revise
the diagnostic characters of the genus as follows:

Medium- to large-sized trechines belonging to the Trechiama ser ies. Facies
anophthalmoid with fairly long appendages. Apterous and depigmented; surface cov-
ered with pubescence except for a small apical portions of elytra in some species;
colour reddish brown. Head with entire frontal furrows, pubescent genae, and two pair
of supraorbital pores; mentum free, with the tooth usually simple though sometimes
bifid, submentum sexsetose; palpi slender. Prothorax cordate or elongated cordate and
convex, with entirely bordered sides bearing two pair of marginal setae and a few
fringing hairs; front angles porrect, hind angles always sharp; lateral expansion of pro-
pleura more or less visible from above. Elytra ovate to oblong-ovate and convex, de-
pressed or shallowly foveate in basal part, and with a transverse furrow on basal pe-
duncle; shoulders either tuberculate or nearly effaced; prehumera1 borders oblique and
complete to the base of stria5, either ciliated throughout or glabrous except for a pair
of hairs lying at the external edges of basal transverse furrow; striae superficial though
nearly entire and indistinctly crenulate, scutellar stricto short, apical stricto sharply im-
pressed, usually joining or directed to stria5 but rarely joining stria7; stria3 either
with one setiferous dorsal pore near base or devoid of it; stria5 with two or three setif-
erous dorsal pores; preapica1 pore located at the apical anastomosis of striae2 and3
more or less behind the level of the terminus of apical stricto; marginal umbilicate
pores not aggregated, the proximal three being ranged almost equidistantly and a(ijoin-
ing marginal gutter but the fourth pore is widely distant from the other three and does
not adjoin marginal gutter.

Ventral surface pubescent; anal sternite usually with two pair of marginal setae in
, with three pair of them in . Legs fairly long and slender; protibiae entirely pubes-

cent and not externally grooved; in d, protarsomeres1 and2 widely dilatecし stoutly
produced inwards at the apices, and furnished beneath with adhesive appendages.

Male genitalia either smaller fairly large and moderately sclerotized. Aedeagus
unusually variable in configuration, particularly so in the shape and structure of apical
lobe; basal pari more or less elongate, usually with a distinct sagittal aileron but some-
tjmes devojd of lt. Inner sac either inerm or provided with differentiated inner arma-
ture; if present, copulatory piece anisotopic, either small and reniform or lon9thened
anterjad to form a“tail '; a secondary copulatory piece sometimes present at thole量
dorsal side of ordinary one; sclerotized teeth sometimes coverin9 lar9e Part of inne「
sac. styles either slender or broad, sometimes obliquely truncated at the dorsal Side of
terminal parts, each usually provided with four apical setae, though the numbe「 and
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thickness of parameral setae are variable to some extent according to species or indi-
viduals.

Thus redefined, certain diagnostic chaetotaxia1 character of Kusumla overlaps that
of the subgenusYuadorgus of the genusRyugadous. These two are, however, deci-
sively different in evolutionary trend of the male genitalia. In Yuadorgus, the aedeagus
lacks wide diversity, always bearing a large spatulate copulatory piece and lacking in
sclerotized teeth-patches(cf. UENo,1965, p.14,1975,1979). In Kusumla,on the other
han the aedeaga1 tube itself is much diversified and sometimes accomplishes drastic
modification, the teeth-patches are absent in the northeastern species but often attain
their utmost development in the others, the copulatory piece is absent in the northeast-
ern species, small and reniform in the southwestern ones, and peculiarly lengthened
anteriad in the southern ones, and even a secondary copulatory piece with obvious
component teeth is formed in the southwestern species. From the subgenusRyugadous
(s. str), it is evidently different in the elytra1 chaetotaxy and conformation of the male
genitalia. Kus1lmla is therefore generically dif ferent from Ryugadous inclusive of
Yuadorgus, and can be discriminated from the latter by the following key:

(2) Smaller species restricted to the Island of Shikoku; elytral stria3 always with
one setiferous dorsal pore near base; elytra1 stria5 either with one setiferous
dorsal pore behind middle(Ryitgadous s. str)or two setiferous dorsal pores
(Yluadorgus)

Shun-lobi UENo

2 (l ) Larger species restricted to the southern half of the Kii Peninsula; elytra1 stria3
either with one setiferous dorsal pore near base or devoid of dorsal pore; ely-
t ra1 stria 5 with two or three setiferous dorsal pores; if identical with
Yuadorgus in the elytra1 chaetotaxy at one side(one pore on stria3 and two
pores on stria5), aedeagus either devoid of copulatory piece(K yoshikawai
yoshikawai) or with intricately differentiated inner armature (K aust1・aljs)

Ryugad,ous HABU

Kusumia S. UENo

Range. Widely distributed in the southern half of the Kii peninsula, Central
Japan, south of the Ki-no-kawa depression. Known so far from the Daiko Mountains,
Ohmine Mountains, 0bako Mountains, 0hto Mountains, and the coastal hills al the
SOuthe「n and southwestern parts of the peninsula. It has been known neither from the
HatenaShi Mountains traversing the meeting point of the Obakos and the Ohlos nor
f「om the Shi「ama Mountains extending westwards from the Obakos, but certajn un_
known Species Should occur there, above alton the Hatenashis stretching from east to
west in the centre of the distributional range of the genus.

SPeCieS-91'cuPS. The specimens of Kusumia hitherto accumulated are classjfjed
into eleven distinctive species. Four of them occurring on the Daiko and the Ohmjne
Mountains are different from the remainings in the bare apical portions and the nearly
9lab「ouS P「ehumeral borders of the elytra, and the inerm aedeagus. Mainly because of
the P「eSenCe or absence of the setiferous dorsal pore of the internal series, they are di_
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Fig, 1 . Map showing the distribution of anophthalmic trechine beetles of the genus Kusumla. Open trian-
gles: Group of K e1ongata. Black triangles: Group of K tanakai. 0pen obtriangles: Group of K.
yoshikawai. Black obtriangles: Group ofK takahasii. Black circle: Group ofK. 1onglco11is. - 1, K.
e1ongata (Shimokodani-ko Adit of the Kishu Mines); 2, K dentata (Shimonosako-ko Adit of the
Rokkandani Mines); 3, K. latico11is (Kurozo-dani on Mt. Nodakehoshi); 4, K australis (Kokashi-
toge);5, K tanakai (Nan-daki and Taki-dani in the Goji-dani Valley); 6, K tanakai (Goji-dani);7, K.
tanakai (Kodani-toge at Hisagi);8, K tanaka1 (Sotoba-toge at Kawaradani);9, K tanakai (prospect-
ing adit at Shimodaira); 10, K. latio1・ (Hirano-dani in Ryujin-mura); l l, K yos/ukawal yoshikawa1
(Sanzukochi-yama on Mt. 0hdaigahara-zan); 12, K yoshikawai 、oshikawai (Nagoya-dani on Mt.
Ohdaigahara-zan);  13, K yoshikawa1 lalipemls (0bamine-toge);  l4, K yoshikawa1 latipennis
(Wasamata-guchi); 15, K a,nico,-um (below Ichinotawa on Mt. Misen); 16, K takahasi i taka/1asii
(Fudo-no-iwaya Cave at Kashiwagi); l7, K taka11asli taka/1asii (Suisho-no-iwaya Cave at Kitawada);
18, K yosiiana (Tennin-no-iwaya Cave at Shirakawado); 19, K takahas11 tsudai (Menfudo-no-iwaya
Cave at Dorogawa); 20, K takahasii tsudai (Shinsen-do Cave and Komori-no-iwaya Cave at Doro-
gawa); 21, K taka/1asii tsudal (Goyomatsu-daini-do Cave at Dorogawa); 22, K. 1ongico1lis (0kusenjo
on the Obako Mts ).
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vided into two species-groups to be called the taka11asii and the yoshlkawa1 groups.
They are directly related to each other, and the gap is bridged by rare occurrence of
chaetotaxia11y aberrant individuals.

Of the remaining seven, six species occurring in the southern and the southwest-
ern parts of the peninsula are directly related to one another, but can be divided into
two species-groups to be called the e1ongata(southern) and the tanaka1 (southwestern)
groups mainly by the differences in the conformation of copulatory piece and teeth-
patches. However, these differences may be indefinite, as is suggested by the genitalic
similarity of a species of the former group to a species of the latter. Sclerotization and
fusion of the teeth covering the aedeaga1 inner sac may be gradual in contrast to con-
siderable diversification of the aedeaga1 tube.

Unfortunately, no Kusumia has been collected from the southern part of the
Ohmine Mountains and the eastern part of the Hatenashi Mountains, which lie be-
tween the distributional ranges of the taka/7asii -voshikawa1 groups and the e1on-
gata- tanaka1 groups. If certain species could be found on those mountains, they
might prove useful for filling in the blank in our knowledge about relationships of the
species-groups, above all between the northern and the southern ones. The same can
be said for the isolated species occurring on the Obako Mountains hitherto known
from only one female. This species, tentatively discriminated in the monotypical 1ongi-
co11is group, may be a link between the northeastern and the southwestern groups.

Key to the Species and Subspecies
1 (24) Prothorax about as long as wide and contracted at base; if elongate and rela-

tively wide at base(K amlcorun1 and K. 、osliana), elytra glabrous at least
in the field of apical stricto, with only the anteriormost hair on each pre-
humeral border and with three setiferous dorsal pores on stria5.

2 (19) EIytra1 stria3 without setiferous dorsal pore; if the pore of the internal serjes
P「eSent on one elytron (K atlsf''ails and K yes/1!ｽawa1  yesﾍlたawa1) , t
Seta is obviously weaker than those of the external series and the pronotum
is about as long as wide.

3 (16) Elytra1 stria5 with two setiferous dorsal pores; ifa third dorsal pore present
on one elytron(K yoshikawaiyoshika、、ai), pronotum about as long as
Wide, elytra glabrous in the field of apical striole and with only the anlerj_
ormost hair on each prehumera1 border, and aedeagus inerm.

4 (15) Elyt「a Wholly pubescent to apices, with prehumera1 borders cjljated through_
out; aedeagus with differentiated inner armature.

5 (10) Relatively large species with less prominent elytral shoulders; male genjtalja
Small, Variously modified at the apex; inner sac devoid of teeth_mat and
apical Plate; copulatory piece much more elongate, lengthened proxjma11y;
secondary copulatory piece not formed.

6 (9) P「othO「ax narrower and more elongate, usually longer than wide; aedeagus



sako-ko Adit of the Rokkandani Mines]
9 (6) Prothorax wider, either as wide as or slightly wider than long; aedeagus volu-

minous, high at the middle, with the ventral edge only very narrowly
lamellate at the base of apical lobe; teeth-patches in aedeaga1 inner sac
more extensive; styles with slenderer apical setae; length 4.85-5.50mm;
[Mt. Nodakehoshi of the Ohto Mts.]

length4.60-5.25 mm; [Kokashi-toge]
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K dentata sp n o v.

K. laticoliis sp nov.

K aust1-alis sp n o v.

Anophthalmic Trechines of t1、e Genus Kusunlia

less voluminous, with the ventral edge distinctly lamellate in apical third;
teeth-patches in aedeaga1 inner sac less extensive; styles with shorter apical
setae.

7 (8) Aedeaga1 apical lobe narrower in profile, with the terminal part abruptly
curved ventrad and dilated into a fan-shaped apex; teeth-patches not con-
nected; length 4.80-5.75 mm; [Shimokodani-ko Adit of the Kishu Mines]

K e1ongata sp nov.
8 (7) Aedeaga1 apical lobe broader and slightly reflexed in profile, longitudinally

hollowed on the ventral side and fringed with a longitudinal row of five or
six stout teeth on each side of the hollow; teeth-patches apically connected
by an irregular row of sclerotized teeth; length 5.00-5.90mm; [Shimono-

10 (5) Relatively small species with prominent, sometimes subtuberculate, elytra1
shoulders; male genitalia either large with narrowly protrudent apical lobe
or small with short apical lobe; inner sac covered with teeth-mat from the
right to the ventral sides and provided at apical orifice with an apical plate
formed by fusion of sclerotized teeth; copulatory piece small, reni form;
secondary copulatory piece present.

11 (14) Elytra with less prominent humeral angles; aedeagus larger and more elon-
gate, with narrowly protrudent apical lobe; sagittal aileron present though
narrow and hyaline.

12 (13) Pronotum usually narrower, more contracted at base; elytra narrower and
more elongate; aedeagal apical lobe deflexed and longitudinally dilated at
the tip to form an oblique platelet; styles obliquely truncated at the dorsal
side of the terminal parts; length 4.50-5.10mm; [coastal hills lying be-
tween the Tonda-gawa and the Hiki-gawa Rivers] _ _ K tanaka1 sp nov.

13 (12) Pronotum usually wider, less contracted at base; elytra wider and less elon-
gate; aedeaga1 apical lobe reflexed and blunt at the extremity; styles not
obliquely truncated at the terminal parts; length 4.70-5.15mm; [Hirano-
dani] K atzor sp n o v.

14 (11 ) Elytra with more prominent humeral angles; aedeagus smaller, shorter and
higher, with short apical lobe tuberculate at the tip; sagittal aileron absent;

15 (4) Elytra glabrous in the field of apical stricto and with only the anteriormOSt
hair on each prehumeral border; aedeagus devoid of differentiated inner ar-
mature; length:4.55-5.35 mm; [0hdaigahara Mts.]

K yoshikawai yoshikawai S. UENo
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18 (17)

19  (2)

Larger; elytra more elongate, with shoulders less salient and not tuberculate;
length: 5.55-5.80 mm; [Mt. Misen]

Elytra1 stria3 with a setiferous dorsal pore near base; elytra glabrous in the
field of apical striole, with only the anteriormost hair on each prehumeral
border and usually with three setiferous dorsal pores on stria5; aedeagus
m e r m

5.70 mm; [Tennin-no-iwaya Cave]

K yost7zｽawaffaf!pemis  subsp  no

K amlcori″n sp n o v

20 (23) Elytra smaller, less than twice as wide as pronotum, with shoulders nearly ef-
faced and not forming humeral tubercles; aedeagus slenderer in basal half,
with the apical part not ventrally curved; sagittal aileron present; smaller
species; [K takahasii (S. UENo)].

21 (22) Prehumera1 borders less oblique; aedeagus regularly arcuate and gradually
attenuate towards apex from behind middle, with apical lobe narrower in
profile; length:4.90-5.50mm; [limestone caves in Kawakami-mura] _ _

K faｽa/?asti'  faｽa/7asl l ( S .  UEN
22 (21 ) Prehumera1 borders more oblique; aedeagus not regularly arcuate but abruptly

bent at middle, and rapidly attenuate towards apex from the level of apical
orifice, with apical lobe short and large-angled in profile; length: 4.60-
5.50mm; [limestone caves at Dorogawa] _ _ K takahasii tsuda1 S. UENo.

23 (20) Elytra larger, much more than twice as wide as pronotum, with shoulders
prominent and tuberculate; aedeagus thicker in basal hal f, with the apical
part narrow in profile and ventrally curved; no sagittal ai leron; length:

K yosiiana S. UEN0

Shun- lobi UENo

16 (3) Elytra1 stria5 with three setiferous dorsal pores; if one of the three islackin9
on one elytron (K yoshikawai latipennis), elytra glabrous in the field of
apical stricto and with only the anteriormost hair on each humeral border.

17 (18) Smaller; elytra shorter, with subtuberculate humeral angles; length: 4.80-
5.50 mm; [vicinities of Mt. Oba-ga-mine]

24 (1 ) Prothorax much longer than wide and relatively wide at base; elytra distinctly
tuberculate at shoulders, wholly pubescent to apices and with only the an-
teriormost hair on each prehumera1 border; two seti ferous dorsal pores on
stria5 and none on stria3; length:4.75 mm; [0kusenjo on the Obako Mts.]

K. 1onglcoliis sp n o v.

KI‘sumia eloltgata S. UENo, sp n ov.

(Figs 2-5)
Kusu'ma sp. C: TANAKA, 1993, Kuroshio, Gobo, (12), p. l3.

Len9th: 4.80-5 .75 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Not directly related to any species previously described. Rather varjable jn sjze

though usually large for a member of Kusumla. Body elongate, with small head, nar_
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Fi9. 2 . KtiSla'fia e/ongata S. UENo. sp nov., (3 from Shimokodani -ko Adit of the Kjshu Mjnes
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row prothorax, elongate elytra, and long appendages; surface pubescent on both dor-
sum and venter, though almost glabrous on clypeus, frons and anterior parts of sup「a-
orbjta1 areas; apterous and depigmented. Colour reddish brown, shiny, very faintly iri-
descent on elytra; palpi and apical halves of antennae paler; legs sometimes lighter in
colour than body, particularly on the ventral side.

Head subquadrate, about as long as wide, widest at a level between supraorbital
pores, and much more gradually narrowed anteriad than posteriad; dorsum depressed,
with deep frontal furrows not angulate at middle, gently arcuate in front and widely di-
vergent behind; frons and supraorbital areas gently convex, supraorbital pores lying on
lines slightly convergent posteriad; microsculpture sharply impresse mostly consist-
ing of minute wide meshes; genae feebly convex, more distinctly at the posterior parts;
neck wide, with the anterior constriction distinctly marked and fairly deep at the sides;
labrum transverse, widely emarginate at the apex; mandibles slender, moderately arcu-
ate at the apical parts and acute; mentum tooth simple; palpi slender; antennae long
and slender, usually reaching apical two-fifths of elytra in d, usually a little shorter
than that in , segment2 the shortest, about four-ninths as long as segment3or4, seg-
ments 5-10 gradually decreasing in length towards apex, each cylindrical, segment6
about 4.5 times as long as wide, terminal segment about as long as segment 6,obvi-
ously longer but narrower than scape.

Pronotum cordate, much wider than head, more or less longer than wide, widest
at about three-fourths from base, and more contracted at base than at apex in most
specimens; PW/HW 144-1.57 (M I49), PW/PL 0.92-0.99 (M 0.96), PW/PA t 42-
1.56 (M I .49), PW/PB1 .51-1 .68 (M I58); sides narrowly bordered throughout, gent-
ly arcuate in front, almost straightly convergent posteriad, shallowly though distinctly
sinuate at a level between basal sixth and fifth, and then either subpara11el or slightly
divergent towards hind angles; anterior pair of marginal setae usually inserted a little
behind the widest part, the posterior removed forwards from hind angles; apex slightly
emarginate, more or less wider than base, PB/PA 0.90-0.99 (M 0.94) [PA/PB1.01-
1.11 (M 1.06)], with front angles produced forwards though rounded at the tips; base
nearly straight at middle, posteriorly oblique on each side inside sharp hind angle; dor-
sum gently convex and rather densely covered with fairly long, suberect hairs, usually
with a shallow longitudinal depression on each side at theleve1of the widest part; mi-
crosculpture mostly distinct, largely consisting of fine transverse lines; median line
sharply impresse becoming wider and deeper in basal area; apical transverse impres_
Sion va9ue and uneven; basal transverse impression fairly deep though mat_defined,
P「ovided with a deep longitudinal foveole on each side of median line and laterally
mer9in9 into basal foveae, which are not large but deep; postangular carinae usually
distinct, sometimes very obtuse; basal area narrow and more or less uneven. Lateral
expansion ofpropleura slightly visible from above.

Elyt「a elongated subovate, obviously wider than prothorax and more than a half
Ion9er than fore body, widest at about middle, and almost equally narrowed towards
bases and towards apices, though the basal parts are broader than the apical due to djs_
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tinct humeral angles; EW/PW1 .71-1 .85 (M 1 .76), EL/PL2.64-2.85 (M2.73), EL/Ew
1.56-1.66 (MI62); shoulders distinct though rounded and not tuberculate, with pre_
humeral borders complete,oblique, nearly straight, and provided with a fringe of fjve
to ei9ht hairs; sides narrowly bordered throughout, either straight or very slightly
ema「ginate for a short way behind humeral angles, moderately arcuate at middle, and
Conjointly rounded at apices, each with a very slight preapica1 emarginatjon; dorsum
moderately convex though longitudinally depressed on the disc, and with a round do_
pression in the basal area which is delimited on each side by a very obtuse basal carina
formed by the basal portion of interval5; apical declivity steep; microsculpture formed
by fine transverse lines which are perceptible throughout; striae shallow particularly al
the side though entire, indistinctly crenulate,1-3 more or less deepened in basal do_
pression,5 curved inwards at the basal portion along the external side of basal carina
and extending to the base ofprehumera1 border, 8 deepened behind the middle set of
marginal umbilicate pores; scutellar stricto short but distinct; apical stricto short, mod-
erately curve and usually joining stria5; intervals flat, each bearing an irregular row
of rather long suberect hairs, which extends onto the field of apical striole; apical ca-
rina very obtuse; stria3 devoid of setiferous dorsal pore; preapica1 pore located on or
behind theleve1ofthe terminus of apical striole and more distant from apex than from
suture; stria5 always with two setiferous dorsal pores at l/7-1/5 (usually about 1/6)
and 1/2-3/5 (usually about3/5) from base, respectively; marginal umbilicate pores as
described under the genus.

Ventral sur face smooth though pubescent. Legs long and slender; protibiae
straight and gradually dilated towards apices; tarsi thin, tarsomere1 shorter than tar-
someres 2-4 together in mesotarsus, about as long as that in metatarsus; in d, two
proximal protarsomeres widely dilated and remarkably produced inwards at apices.

Male genital organ relatively small though moderately sclerotized. Aedeagus only
one-third as long as elytra, fairly short and robust, strongly arcuate, and gradually ta-
pered towards apex, with the dorsal margin semicircularly rounded in profile; basal
part elongate, strongly curved ventra deeply emarginate at the sides of basal orifice,
and provided with a moderately developed sagittal aileron; apical lobe fairly long, with
the left ventral edge narrowly lamellate; viewed dorsally, apical lobe elongate, slightly
asymmetrical, gradually tapered towards apex, which is distinctly tuberculate at the ex-
tremity; viewed laterally, apical lobe straightly produced ventro-apica abruptly
curved ventrad at the terminal portion and dilated into a fan-shaped apex; ventral mar-
gin widely emarginate behind middle in profile. Inner sac armed with a copulatory
piece and two patches of sclerotized teeth; copulatory piece more than one-third as
long as aedeagus,obliquely lying at the right side of the middle, very slender in proxi-
mal two-fifths, enlarged apically and crooked before the rounded apex; right dorsal
teeth-patch composed of compactly arranged large teeth forming an elongated oviform
though the teeth are not fused together; left ventral teeth-patch smaller than the right
dorsal, consisting of rather lamellar curved teeth. Styles fairly large though with nar-
row apical parts more or less obliquely truncated at the tips, left style obviously longer
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than the right, each usually bearing four rather short setae at the apex; a smaller extra
seta sometimes present on one style.

Type so,1es. Holotype: , allotype: , 17-XI-1978, S. UENo leg. Paratypes:
8 ed,13 (incl tenera1l d, l 9),17-XI-1978, S. UENoleg;7 ed,5 ,16-III-1980,
S. UENo & Y. NlsHIKAwA leg ; 9 d, 8 (incl tenera11 d, 3 ), 27-III-1981, S.
TANAKA leg; Ic , 10 (incl teneral 6 ), l8-X- l981, S. TANAKA leg; l9 ed,
10 (incl tenera14 d, 3 ), 23-V-1982, S. UENo & Y. NIsHIKAwA leg. All de-
posited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Shimokodani-ko Adit of the Kishu Mines, at Taniguchi of Kuma-
nogawa-cho in Wakayama Prefecture, Central Japan.

Notes. As is readily understood from the peculiar conformation of its male geni-
talia, this remarkable new species forms a particular species-group within the genus
together with two other species(K dentata and K. latico11is) to be described on the fol-
lowing pages. This new species-group, to be called the e1ongata group, is characterized
by a combination of the following features: large species of elongate facies; prothorax
cordate, either longer than wide or about as long as wide, with base usually a little nar-
rower than apex; elytra elongate, wholly pubescent, with shoulders distinct but hardly
tuberculate and with prehumera1 borders ciliated throughout; elytra1 stria3 devoid of
setiferous dorsal pores; elytra1 stria5 always with two seti ferous dorsal pores; aede-
agus relatively small though robust, inner sac covered with poorly sclerotized scales
not forming thick teeth-mat, and provided with a slender copulatory piece enlarged
and crooked in apical half and two or more sclerotized teeth-patches sometimes con-
nected sigmoidally.

Among the members of Kusumla, this new species was exceptional in high popu-
lation density at its type locality, which is an abandoned adit of a copper mine lying in
an evergreen broadleaved forest on the right side of the Taniguchi-dani Valley at an el-
evation of only70m. The adit was narrow but fairly long and had branch galleries. The
trechine beetle was found from under stones and rotten logs or running on soft mud
deposited along a narrow gutter. Unfortunately, the adit was crushed by construction of
a forestry road, and is not accessible at present. Since the beetle should survive in the
upper hypogean zone, attempts have been made to find out other habitats of the
species, but have not been repaid so far.

It seems worth noting that most specimens of the type series of this new species
were smeared with tar-like substance on their buccal appendages and front tarsi and
tibiae,often on the tarsi of all the legs. Though apparently not being a nuisance toliv_
in9 insects, this dark substance, probably seeped from tarred mine posts, sticks to
Specimens as a thin film when drie and cannot be easily removed in the process of
mounting them. I have never seen such smeared specimens of trechines, though mjne
posts are usually tarred in other adits inhabited by anophthalmic beetles.
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Kusumia dentata S. UENo, sp nov.
(Figs 6-8)

Kustl'nla sp. B: TANAKA, 1993, Kuroshio, Gobo, (12), p. 13
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Length: 5.00-5.90 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Ve「y closely similar to K e1ongata and practically indistinguishable from jt jn ex_

ternal morphology, but the aedeagus is strikingly different, above all in the toothed ter_
mina1 portion of the aedeagal apical lobe.

A little larger on an average than K e1ongata though the ranges of variation
widely overlap each other. Identical with it in coloration, pubescence and mjcrosculp_
ture. Head perfectly identical with that ofK etc,1gata. Pronotum somewhat shorter on
an average than in K e1otlgata, though the difference is not definite; otherwise ll
agrees well with that of the latter. Elytra and legs as in K e1ongata. Standard ratios of
body parts as follows: PW/HW 144-1.59 (M I 49), PW/PL 0.95-1.02 (M 0.98),
PW/PA t44-1.57 (M I49), PW/PB l52-1.63 (M I57), PB/PA 0.89-1.02 (M 0.95)
[PA/PB 0.98-1.13 (M 1.05)], EW/PW168-1.85 (M I 74), EL/PL2.63-2.83 (M2.74),
EL/EW155-1 .66 (M I .61 ).

Male genital organ basically similar to that of K e1ongata, small and moderately
sclerotize but strikingly different from the latter in the unique conformation ofaede-
agal apical part. Aedeagus nearly one-third as long as elytra, fairly short and robust,
strongly arcuate, and gradually tapered towards apex from theleve1ofapica1orifice,
with the dorsal margin semicircularly rounded in profile; basal part elongate, curved
ventra deeply emarginate at the sides of basal orifice at its posterior part, and pro-
vided with a small but differentiated sagittal aileron; apical part longitudinally hol-
lowed on the ventral side and fringed with a longitudinal row of five or six stout teeth
on each side of the hollow; ventral edge becoming narrowly lamellate in apical thir
the lamella bisecting the ventral hollow at the terminal portion; viewed dorsally, apical
lobe inclined to the left, narrow in apical part, gradually tapered apica and ending in
a blunt extremity; viewed laterally, apical lobe broa feebly curved ventrad and
slightly reflexed at the blunt extremity; ventral margin widely emarginate in profile.
Inner armature basically similar to that of K e1ongata, but the teeth-patches are api-
catty connected by an irregular row of scIerotized teeth; copulatory piece one-third as
long as aedeagus, with the left margin deeply sinuate just before the reflexed apical
part, which bears a minute accessory cone at the dorso-apica1 end. Styles large and
fairly broa left style longer than the right, each obliquely truncated at the apex and
bearing four short apical setae.

Type series. Holotype: , 23- V -1982, Y. NISHIKAWA leg. Allotype: , 17-XI-
i978, S. UENo leg. Paratypes: 1 9, 10-VII-1978, S. UENo leg; 2 (5d 4 , 23- IX-
1978, S. MINATo leg. (found in baited traps set by S. UENo on to-VI-1978);1 d23-
v_1982, S. MINATo leg. (found in a baited trap set by S. MINATo on4-X-1981); 3 3d,
10 (incl 2 tenera1 ), 23-V-1982, Y. NIsHIKAwA leg ; 1 d i 9, 30-V-1982, S.
TANAKA leg. All deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National
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Figs. 3-8. Male genitalia of Kusumla spp; left lateral view(3,6), apical part of aedeagus, dorso-apica1
view (4, 7), and separated copulatory piece (5, 8). - 3-5. K e1ongata S. UENo, sp nov., from
Shimokodani-ko Ad it of the Kishu Mines. - 6-8. K do,1tata S. UENo, sp nov., from Shimonosako-
ko Adi t of the Rokkandani Mines.
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0.5 mm

Figs 9-11.   Male genitalia of Kusumla latico11is S. UENo, sp nov., from the Kurozo-dani on M t.
Nodakehoshi; left lateral view(9), apical part ofaedeagus, dorso-apical view(10), and separated cop-
ulatory piece (11).

Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo.
T e locality. Shimonosako-ko Adit of the Rokkandani Mines, at Koguchi of

Kaminagai in Kumanogawa-cho, Wakayama Prefecture, Central Japan.
Notes. Though closely related toK e1ongata, this new species is quite unique in

the toothed terminal portion of the aedeagal apical lobe, which reminds us of the upper
jaw of certain mammals. I have never seen such a strange structure in the male geni-
talia of trechine beetles. In Trechiama splnul fer S. UENo(1985b, pp. 168, 172, figs.
3-4), the aedeaga1 apical lobe bears numerous recurved spinules on the ventral sur-
face, a peculiarity that is quite exceptional in the Trechinae, but the structure is file-
like and not comparable with the jaw-like apical lobe of K dentata. I cannot find any
convincing explanation how such a remarkable structure has mutationally developed in
the present species without modification of fundamental morphology of the aedeagus
and its inner armature.

The type locality of this interesting species is an abandoned adit of a copper mine
lying on the right side of an open valley, the Rokkan-dani, at an elevation of about
100m. 0nly3.3 km distant to the south by east from Shimokodani-ko, the type locality
of K e1ongata, it is separated from the latter by the valley of the Akagi-gawa River, a
tributary of the Kumano-gawa, and besides, it was much larger, extending almost hori-
zontally and branching off into several long galleries. A narrow gutter with slowly
flowing water ran along one of them. The trechine beetle was first discovered just in-
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sjde the large entrance but seemed rare at that part, since only two living females We「e
obtajned on three visits though baited traps attracted haif a dozen specimens. Late「,
however, more favourable habitat was located by NIsHIKAwA about80m inside. It Was
a heap of muddy rock debris formed by roof-falling and fed by a continuous trickling
from the cejljng. It is unfortunate that the entrance to this biologically interesting adit
has been so completely closed with reinforced concrete, that the trechine beetle is no
more obtainable.

KusMmalaticollis S. UEN0, Sp nov.
(Figs 9-11)

Kustltnla sp. D: TANAKA, 1993, Kuroshio, Gobo, (12), p. 13.
Length:4.85-5.50 mm(from apical margin ofclypeus to apices of elytra).
Externally close to K e1ongata and agreeing with it in many respects, but the pro-

thorax is broader and more strongly contracted behind and the elytra are a little less
elongate on a n average. Strikingly dif ferent from K e1ongata in configuration of
aedeagus and its inner armature.

Similar to K e1ongata in coloration, pubescence and microsculpture. Head as in
K e1ongata, but the genae are usually a little more convex. Pronotum broader, about as
wide as long, widest at about three-fourths from base, and more strongly contracted at
both apex and base in most specimens; PW/HW151-1.58 (M I 54), PW/PL 1.00-
1.03 (M 1.02), PW/PA l 50-1.55 (M I 53), PW/PB 153-1.65 (M I 61), PB/PA 0.93-
0.98 (M 0.95) [PA/PB1 .02-1.08 (M 1.06)]; sides more strongly rounded in front, more
rapidly convergent posteriali, more deeply sinuate at a level between basal sixth and
fifth, and then either subpara11e1or slightly dilated towards sharp hind angles; apex al-
ways wider than base. Elytra similar to those of K e1ongata, though somewhat shorter
on an average than the latter; EW/PW1 .66-1 .70(M I .69), EL/PL2.65-2.77 (M2.71 ),
EL/EW 1 .54-1 .60(M I .58). Ventral surface and legs as in K e1ongata.

Male genital organ fairly small though rather heavily sclerotized. Aedeagus about
one-third as long as elytra, short but voluminous, high at the middle, with the dorsal
margin semicircularly rounded in profile; basal part large, strongly curved ventra
deeply emarginate at the sides of basal orifice, and provided with a small but well dif-
ferentiated sagittal aileron; ventral edge very narrowly lamellate at the base of apical
lobe; viewed dorsally, apical part asymmetrical, scalene triangular, very broad at the
base, and rather rapidly narrowed towards the tip, which is produced into a terminal tu-
bercle; viewed laterally, apical lobe narrow, ventro-apically produced and slightly ta-
pered, with the tip dorso-ventra11y dilated into a button; ventral margin feebly sinuate
in profile. Inner sac wholly covered with poorly sclerotized scales, which become scle-
rotized near apical orifice and at the dorsal and ventral sides; two differentiated teeth-
patches present, one at about middle and the other inside apical orifice, the former
elongate, sigmoidally curve and extending from the left ventral side to near apical
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o「ifice, the latter small and lying near apical orifice; copulatory piece similar to thai of
K dentata but more widely twisted. Styles large though slender, left style a little
longer than the right, each obliquely truncated at the apex and bearing four thin apical
setae.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: ?,2-X-1983, S. TANAKA leg. Paratypes:1
(tone「al), 19-VIII-1979, S. TANAKA leg;2 ed 2 , 2-X-1983, S. TANAKA leg. All
deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Mt. Nodakehoshi, Kurozo-dani,630m in altitude, in Hongu-cho
of Wakayama Prefecture, Central Japan.

Notes. This is an upper hypogean species discovered at the upper part of the
Kurozo-dani Valley, a tributary of the Ohto-gawa River,on the southern slope of Mt.
Nodakehoshi of the Ohto Mountains. The locality Is l5 km distant to the west by south
in a bee-line from Shimokodani-ko Adit, the type locality ofK e1ongata, and is at an
elevation of 630 m.

Judging from the characteristic conformation of the copulatory piece, this species
belongs to the e1ongata group beyond doubt, but varies to some extent towards the
tanakai group to be dealt with on the following pages. Its male genitalia are particu-
larly similar to those of K austlalis・ of the latter species-group (cf. Figs. 18-19),
though differing in critical points. Anyway, this new species and K aust1-alis can be re-
garded as the links between the two species-groups, which must have been derived
from a common ancestor. ,

In the summer of 1979, an extremely tenera1 male of this trechine beetle was
found from beneath a rather thin colluvium deposited near a fork of the valley shaded
by deciduous broadleaved trees. It was not easy to reach this place, because the sides
of the valley were very steep and had no trails leading to the bottom. Accompanied
with TANAKA, NlsHIKAwA and NoTo, I visited the locality on May 22,1982, but failed
in obtaining additional specimens. However, haifa dozen fully mature specimens were
finally collected by TANAKA more than four years after the discovery of the immature
insect. They were met with by excavating colluvia near the fork to the underlying
mother rock. Soon after that, the bottom of the valley was unfortunately buried under a
huge mass of rock debris dropped from a constructing site of a forestry road. Since no
other habitats have been found out in spite of extensive searches made by TANAKA, this
trechine beetle has become a species far removed from us.

Kusulnia ta'takai S. UEN0, sp n o v.

(Figs. l2- l5)
Kusunlia sp. E: TANAKA, 1993, Kuroshio, Gobo, (12), p. 13.
Kusunua sp. F: TANAKA,1993, Kuroshio, Gobo, (l2), p.14.
Kustmlia sp. G: TANAKA,1993, Kuroshio, Gobo, (12), p.14.

Length:4.50-5.10 mm(from apical margin ofclypeus to apices of elytra)
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Smaller on an average than K. latico11is and distinguished at first sight from it by
the larger head and the different configuration of pronotum which is wider at the apex
and narrower at the base. Strikingly different from K. latico11is in the peculiar configu-
ration of aedeagus and its inner armature, above all, in the exceptionally narrow apical
lobe and the small reniform copulatory piece.

Body pubescent as in the species of the e1ongata group; depigmented and apter-
ous. Colour reddish brown, shiny, not iridescent on elytra; palpi, apical halves of an-
tennae, venter of hind body, and legs dark yellowish brown, more or less lighter than
dorsum.

Head fairly large, subquadrate, about as wide as or slightly wider than long,
widest at a level between supraorbital pores, and more rapidly narrowed posteriad than
anteriad; frontal furrows deeply impressed, not angulate at middle, and gently arcuate
in front; microsculpture sharply impresse mostly consisting of wide meshes; genae
lightly convex, moderately so at the posterior parts; neck wide, with the anterior con-
striction distinct though not sharp; labrum widely emarginate at the apex; mandibles
relatively stout though slender at the arcuate apical parts; mentum tooth narrow and
simple; palpi slender; antennae slender, extending a little beyond the middle of elytra
in d usually a little shorter than that in , segment2 the shortest, about four-ninths as
long as segment3,4or5, segments6-10 gradually decreasing in length towards apex,
each subcylindrica1, segment 6 about5 times as long as wide, terminal segment about
as long as segment8,obviously longer but narrower than scape.

Pronotum cordate, wider than hea usually about as long as wide though some-
times longer than wide, widest at about three-fourths from base, and much more
strongly contracted posteriad than anteriad; PW/HW 140-1.50 (M I45), PW/PL
0.93-1.03 (M 0.99), PW/PA t 40-1.50(M I43), PW/PB159-1.71 (M I64); sides
narrowly bordered throughout, moderately arcuate in front, nearly straight behind the
middle, distinctly sinuate at a level between basal seventh and sixth, and then usually
divergent towards hind angles though sometimes subpara11e1 to each other; marginal
setae as in the species of the e1ongata group; apex either slightly emarginate or nearly
straight, always distinctly wider than base, PB/PA 0.84-0.93 (M 0.88) [pA/pB108_
1.19 (M 1.14)]; front angles moderately produced forwards though rounded; hind an_
9leS always sharp, sometimes very sharp, and usually protrudent postero-1aterad; base
Shallowly but widely emarginate; dorsum moderately convex and densely covered with
fairly long, suberect hairs, usually with a vague longitudinal depression on each sjde al
theleVe1ofthe widest part; microsculpture mostly distinct and consisting of fine trans_
V e「Se lines, which partially form reticulation; dorsal sculptures as jn K e1ongata
thou9h devoid of postangular carinae. Lateral expansion of propleura slightly visible
from above.

Elytra subovate, evidently wider than prothorax and more than a half longer than
fore body, widest at about middle, and more gradually narrowed towards humeral an_
9leS than towards apices, with broad basal parts due to prominent, sometimes almost
Subtube「outate shoulders; EW/PW163-1.73 (M I69), EL/PL 2.55_2.72 (M265),
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Fjg 12.  Kusunlja tanakai S. UENo, sp nov., (3, from Nan-daki in the Goji-dani Valley.

EL/Ew156-1.63 (M I 59); prehumera1 borders oblique, always slightly curved out-
wards at the anterjormost portions, and fringed with five or six hairs; sides slightly
emargjnate behjnd shoulders, moderately arcuate at middle, and rather na「「oWly and
almost conjointly rounded at apices, each with a slight preapical emar9ination; dorsum
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moderately convex though longitudinally depressed on the disc, with a round depres-
sion in the basal area delimited on each side by rather prominent basal carina, which is
formed by the basal portion of interval 5; apical declivity steep; microsculpture con-
sisting of fine transverse lines partially forming wide meshes, though more or less
obliterated; striae superficial and indistinctly crenulate, becoming shallower and finer
at the side, stria7 and anterior half of 8 sometimes evanescent, striae1-3 more or less
deepened in basal depression, stria 8 hardly deepened apicad though perceptible;
scutellar striole very short; apical striole short, shallow and gently curve sometimes
fragmente either joining stria5or directed to that stria; intervals flat, each with an ir-
regular row of suberect pubescence which extends onto the field of apical stricto; api-
cal carina very obtuse, stria3 without dorsal pore; preapica1 pore ordinary; stria5 with
two setiferous dorsal pores at1/7-1/6 and 1/2-2/3 from base, respectively.

Ventral surface and legs as in K e1ongata, though the latter are somewhat shorter.
Male genital organ fairly large and moderately sclerotized. Aedeagus about three-

sevenths as long as elytra, slightly compressed, strongly bent ventrad at the basal part,
gradually narrowed apicad from behind middle, and produced into a narrow apical
lobe evidently curved ventrad; basal part fairly elongate, lightly emarginate at the sides
of basal orifice, and provided with a narrow hyaline sagittal aileron; viewed dorsally,
apical lobe very narrow, parallel-side slightly constricted just before the apex which
is slightly dilated and subtruncated at the extremity; viewed laterally, apical lobe ven-
trally arcuate, gradually tapere and1onditudinally dilated at the tip to form an oblique
platelet which is more produced dorsally than ventrally; ventral margin nearly straight
at middle in profile. Inner sac wholly covered on the right to the ventral sides with a
large mat of heavily sclerotized teeth of various size and shape, and armed with two
copulatory pieces and a patch of large, heavily sclerotized teeth connecting the pieces;
teeth-mat particularly compact at the ventral side and along the right dorsal edge, and
fused at the right side of apical orifice to form a large subvertica1 plate protrudent from
the orifice; at the proximal half of the ventral side, the teeth become modified into nu-
merous long aciculae directed dorso-apica11y; left copulatory piece fusiform, about
two-sevenths as long as aedeagus, obliquely lying at the proximal part of inner sac,
longitudinally convex on the left dorsal side, and loosely covered with large sclerotized
scales; smaller copulatory piece lying at the right ventral side of the left sclerite,only a
half as long as the latter, moderately elongate and lightly curved dorsad, with narrowly
produced proximal end; connecting teeth-patch composed of very large, compactly ag-
gregated teeth. Styles very slender though not large, with rather straight apical parts,
each of which is obliquely truncated at the dorsal side of the terminal portion; left style
1on9er than the right and provided with a thin ventral apophysis; each style usually
with four thin apical setae of unequal length,one at the ventral extremity and the 0th_
ors on the truncated part,one of the latter rarely missing on one style.

Type series. Holotype: , Nan-daki, 240m alt., l9- IX -1981, S. TANAKA leg.
Allotype: , Nan-daki, 250m alt., 21- IX-1981, S. TANAKA leg. Paratypes: 1 d, Nan_
daki, 240m alt., 19-IX-1981, S. TANAKA leg; 2 ed 1 9,250m alt.,21-IX_1981, S.
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TANAKA leg ; 1 , Taki-dani, 150 m alt.,28-X-1979, S. TANAKA leg; 2 d, Taki-dani,
150m alt., 23- IX-1981, S. TANAKA leg; 1 !, Taki-dani, 150m alt., 10-IV-1983, S.
TANAKA leg;1 !, Goji-dani,180m alt.,10-VII- i977, S. TANAKA leg;2 , Goji-dani,
180m alt., 28-VII-1979, S. TANAKA leg; 1 !, Goji-dani, 180m alt., 17-III-1980, Y.
NIsHIKAwA leg ; 1 9, Goji-dani,180m alt., 18-III-1980, H. MINATo leg; 1 !, Kodani-
tOge,250m alt.,15-X-1983, S. TANAKA leg. All deposited in the collection of the De-
partment of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Localitiesof the type series. Nan-daki, 240-250m in altitude (type locality!),
Taki-dani,150m in altitude, and Goji-dani,180m in altitude, all in the Goj i-dani Val-
ley at Shagawa of Shirahama-cho, and Kodani-toge, 250m in altitude, at Hisagi of
Hikigawa-cho, all in Wakayama Prefecture, Central Japan.

Further specimens examined. 1 (tenera1), Sotoba-toge, 280m alt., Kawara-
dani, Hikigawa-cho, Wakayama Prof., 4-IX-1982, S. TANAKA leg ; 1 !, prospecting
adit at Shimodaira, 90m alt., Ayukawa, 0hto-mura, Wakayama Pref., 7- I-1979, H.
MINATo& S. TANAKA leg. (found in a baited trap set by H. MINATo& S. TANAKA on9-
XII-1978);1 !, same adit,16-XII-1979, S. TANAKA leg. (All NSMT)

Notes. This new species has some resemblance to K. latico11is but is recognized
at first sight on the larger hea narrower pronota1 base, more prominent humeral an-
gles of the elytra, and above all,on the peculiar conformation of the male genitalia. It
should be discriminated in a particular species-group together with the two succeeding
species, K. latter and K australis, mainly in view of the unique aedeaga1 inner arma-
ture. This species-group, to be called the tanaka1 group, is characterized by a combina-
tion of the following character states: relatively small species with rather short protho-
rax and ovate elytra; prothorax cordate, about as long as wide, and contracted at the
base which is always narrower than apex; elytra ovate, wholly pubescent, with promi-
nent shoulders and ciliated prehumeral borders, the fringing hairs of which are some-
ljmes reduced in number; elytra1 stria 3 usually devoid of seti ferous dorsal pc「e,
though a dorsal pore bearing shorter seta rarely occurs on one elytron(cf. Fig21); ely-
tra1 stria5 always with two setiferous dorsal pores; aedeagus variable in confi9uratiOn,
but always bearing a heavily sclerotized teeth-mat covering the right to the vent「al
sjdes of inner sac, a large plate formed by fusion of sclerotized teeth at apical orifice,
two copulatory pieces just before the middle,one at the left side formed by fusion of
sclero1jzed scales and the other at the right ventral side reniform, and a patch of Ia「9e,
heavjly sclerotized teeth either between the two copulatory pieces o「 do「So-Pesto「iO「 to
them.

The left copulatory piece is of very peculiar conformation, probably homolo9ouS
to the rjght dorsal teeth-patch in K e1ongata. In the latter species, hOWeVe「, the Compo-
nent teeth are connected only with membrane and not fused to9ethe「 to fo「m a Spatula「
scler jte on the other hand, the right ventral copulatory piece Seems to CO「「eSPOnd to
the apjca1 part of the copulatory piece in the members of the eton9ata 9「cuP・ These
homologies may be regarded as a proof of direct relationship between the eton9ata and
the tanakaj groups,of which the latter seems more derivative than the fo「me「・
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Figs. 13-17. Male genitalia of Kusumla spp; left lateral view (13, 16), apical part of aedeagus, dorso-
apical view (14, l7), and cut open and extended inner sac, showing copulatory pieces (15). -
13 -15. K tanaka1 S. UENo, sp nov., from Nan-daki in the Goji-dani Valley. - 16 -17. K. latior S.
UENo, sp nov., from the Hirano-dani in Ryuj in-mura.
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Figs. 18-19. Male genitalia of Kusu1nla austlalis S. UENo, sp nov., from the Kokashi-toge; tefl lateral
view(l8), and apical part ofaedeagus, dorso-apica1 view(19).

Kusumla tanaka1 and the trechines probably referable to it have so far been known
from six sites distributed on the low hills stretching from northeast to southwest be-
tween the lower parts of the Tonda-gawa and the Hiki-gawa Rivers at the southwestern
coastal area of theKii Peninsula. Most specimens were collected at three places of the
Goji-dani Valley, a tributary of the Tonda-gawa River, running from east by north to
west by south at the central part of the hilly area, one at the southeastern foot of Shi-
ronomori-yama Hill about 180m above the sea, and another at Nan-daki near the head
of the Taki-dani, a southern branch of the Goji-dani Valley, at an elevation of 240-
250m on Gyotoku-san Hill. The former is about23 km distant to the west-southwest
from the Kurozo-dani, the type1ocalityof K. latico11is, and the latter is about 15 km
distant to the south by west from the former. The other collecting site lies near the
mouth of the Taki-dani branch only 150m above sea-level. At respective collecting
sites, K tarlakai was dug out from colluvia deposited at the sides of narrow streams
shaded by deciduous and evergreen broadleaved trees.

At the southeastern side of the Kodani-toge about 12 km south by west of Nan-
daki beyond Gyotoku-san Hill, a female specimen of this species was met from a Co1-
1uvjum deposited at the source of a small branch of the Hiki-gawa River at an elevation
of 250m. The standard ratios in this specimen(4.65 mm in the length of body) a「e as
follows: pw/Hw144, PW/PL1.03, PW/PA l44, PW/PB171, PB/PA 0.84 [PA/PB
1 .l9], EW/PW1 .65, EL/PL2.67, EL/EW1 .57.

True specific identity of the remaining two populations is not certain because of
inadequacy of available materials.0ne of them was found at the southeastern Side of
the sotoba_toge at an altjtude of 280m, which is about3.7km distant to the east by
north beyond the watershed from the northernmost collecting site ofK tanakai in the
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Goji_dani Valley, and the other was met in a prospecting adit excavated on the left Side
of the Aigago_gawa, a tributary of the Tonda-gawa River, about6.7 km north-northeast
of the same collecting site in the Goji-dani. At the former locality,only a single tone「al
female was found from a colluvium deposited at the source of the Kawara-dani, a short
branch of the Hiki-gawa River. Because of the extreme immaturity of the specimen
(5.05mm in the length of body), it is impossible even to take exact measurements of
its body parts for calculating standard ratios, though it appears conspecific with the
Goji-dani specimens. Unfortunately, this population is no more accesible, since the
colluvium was buried deep under the soil and rock debris thrown down by road works.

The latter population, found in a prospecting adit only90m above sea-level, has
been known from four females, of which only one was taken by hands and the other
three were caught by baited traps. The beetle is extremely rare probably because of un-
favourable environment in the small adit. Two of the four specimens now at hand are
relatively large (4.95-5.00mm in the length of body), though not larger than the
largest specimen from the Goji-dani Valley. The standard ratios of their body parts are
almost identical with those in the type series: PW/HW145, 1.48, PW/PL 0.98, 1.02,
PW/PA t 46, 1.46, PW/PB164,1.65, PB/PA 0.89,0.89 [PA/PB1.12,1.13], EW/PW
1.61,1.61, EL/PL2.55,2.60, EL/EW161,1.59. In these specimens, however, the ely-
tra are relatively broad at the basal part and have somewhat less oblique prehumera1
borders. They may be discriminated as a geographical race, though I do not prefer to
give them a new subspecific name at this place due to the absence of males.

KusM'lia latiol S. UEN0, sp nov
(Figs.16-17,20)

Ktlst//'fia sp. I: TANAKA, 1993, Kuroshio, Gobo, (12), p. 14

Length: 4.70-5 .15 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Closely allied to K tanakai, but recognized at first sight on its broad facies, par-

ticularly on broad pronota1 base and broad elytra. 0bviously different also in configu-
ration ofaedeaga1 apical lobe and of copulatory pieces.

Colour, pubescence and microsculpture as in K tanaka1. Head similar to that of
K tanakai, but the antennae are somewhat shorter and thicker, reaching apical four_
ninths of elytra ind, slightly shorter than that in , with segment 6 about4.5 ljmes as
Ion9 as Wide. Pronotum obviously less contracted at base than in K tanakai, widest at
about three-fourths from base and more gradually narrowed posteriad, with sides more
Widely arcuate in front, usually more shallowly sinuate at about basal fifth or sljghtly
behind that level, and then either slightly divergent towards hind angles or subpara1le1
to each other; PW/HW144-1.49 (MI 47), PW/PL1 .00-1.03 (M 1.02), pw/pA1 38_
1・46 (M I43), PW/PB146-1.53 (M I49); apex almost straight, about as wide as or
Slightly wider than base, PB/PA 0.92-0.99 (M 0.96) [pA/pB1 .01_1 0g (M104)]; base
nea「ly Straight at middle, hind angles less sharp than in K tanakai and only aljttle pro_
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trudent postero-laterad; dorsum more convex than in K tanakai, though similarly
sculptured to that of the latter. Elytra evidently broader than in K tanaka1, widest at
about middle, ampler at both basal and apical parts, and more widely rounded at
apices; EW/PW 174-1.81 (M I78), EL/PL2.70-2.89 (M 2.79), EL/EW 150-1.56
(M I 54); shoulders less prominent and more widely rounded; prehumeral borders less
oblique and almost straight; sides very slightly emarginate behind shoulders, and then
moderately arcuate to apices; dorsum more clearly striate, though the striation is gener-
ally identical with that of K tanaka1; chaetotaxy as in K tanakai. Ventral surface and
legs as in K tanakai, though the latter are somewhat slenderer.

Male genital organ basically similar to that of K tanakai, but markedly different
in configuration ofaedeaga1 apical lobe and of the apical part of styles as well as in de-
tails of inner armature. Aedeagus two-fifths as long as elytra, lightly compressecし
rather high throughout, moderately curved ventrad at the basal part, rather abruptly
narrowed apicad in apical third in profile, and produced into a narrow apical lobe,
which is evidently reflexed at the terminal portion and devoid of accessory terminal
platelet; basal part fairly large, moderately emarginate at the sides of basal orifice, and
provided with a small hyaline sagittal aileron; viewed dorsally, apical lobe very narrow,
parallel-sided in apical half, and simply ending in a blunt extremity; viewed laterally,
apical lobe gradually narrowed to narrow terminal part, obviously reflexed in apical
half, and slightly tuberculate at the extremity; in profile, ventral margin hardly concave
from behind middle to the base of apical lobe. Inner armature as in K tanaka1, but the
teeth-mat is less extensive, particularly at the ventral side, with the apical plate smaller
and less protrudent, the left copulatory piece is shorter and more densely covered with
sclerotized scales, the right copulatory piece is larger, more regularly arcuate and with
longer basal projection, and the patch of large sclerotized teeth lies dorso-posterior to
copulatory pieces and wholly visible in lateral view. Styles fairly large and slender,
with straight apical parts whose terminal portions are not obliquely truncated at the
dorsal side, left style longer than the right, each bearing three or four thin setae at the
apex; in one of the paratypes, a short extra seta present on the le量style in addition to
the usual four.

Type series. Holotype: , 7-VIII-1982, S. TANAKA leg. Allotype: , 2- V i l l -

i982, S. TANAKA leg. Paratypes: 1 d,1 e,2-VIII-1982, S. TANAKA leg; 1 d, 7-Vill-
i982, S. TANAKA leg. All deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology,
National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Hirano-dani, 520m in altitude, at Hirano of RyuJin-mura in
Wakayama Prefecture, Central Japan.

Notes. This is again a lost species merely known from the type series of five ex-
amples collected on only two occasions. They were found from a colluvium deposited
at the side of a branch gully on the right side of the Hidaka-gawa River at an elevation
of 520m. The collecting site is about 25km distant to the north-northwest from the
Kurozo-dani, thetype1ocalityofK. latico11is, and about27.5 km distant to the north by
east from the prospecting adit at Shimodaira, the northernmost known locality of
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KuSumia 「eferable to K tanakai. It is unfortunate that the colluvium was first washed
away by a flood, and that the gulley itself was thickly cemented later for constructjon
of a forestry road. No other habitats of the species have been met with so far even by
extensive searches made by TANAKA.

Kusulltia australis S. UENo, sp n o v

(Figs. 18-19,21)
Kusu'nla sp.H: TANAKA, 1993, Kuroshio, Gobo, (12), p. l4

Length: 4.60-5.25 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Similar in many respects to K ta,1aka1, with basally contracted pronotum and nar_

row elytra, but the pronota1 hind angles are sharper and the humeral angles of elytra
are more salient. Strikingly different from K tanakai in the short voluminous aedeagus
with short broad apical lobe.

Colour as in K tanakai, but often more light-coloured with paler appendages. Pu-
bescence and microsculpture as in K tanakai. Head as in K tanakai, though the genae
are more evenly convex; antennae fairly long and slender, reaching apical third of ely-
tra in , apical two-fifths of elytra in . Pronotum similar to that of K tanakai, though
less convex on dorsum and with sharper hind angles; PW/HW142-1.53 (M I47),
PW/PL 0.95-1.04 (M 1.00), PW/PA t 38-1.47 (M I 42), PW/PB161-1.73 (M I 66);
apex always wider than base, PB/PA 0.82-0.90(M 0.86) [PA/PB l.l1-122 (M 1.16)],
with front angles relatively wide and not much produced; base widely emarginate, hind
angles sharp and protrudent more posteriorly than laterally; basal part longer than in K
tanakai.

Elytra elongated ovate, widest at about middle, and more gradually narrowed pos-
teriad than anteriad; EW/PW l 63-1.73 (M I 69), EL/PL2.65-2.78 (M 2.72), EL/EW
1.59-1.64 (M I 63); shoulders prominent and subtuberculate; prehumera1 borders
oblique, slightly emarginate, and bearing a fringe of four or five hairs; sides slightly
emarginate behind humeral angles, moderately arcuate at middle, and rather widely
and almost conjointly rounded at apices, each with a slight preapica1 emargination;
dorsum moderately convex, less so on the disc, and with a round depression in basal
area; striation as in K tanakai, though all the striae are more clearly impressed; inter-
vals as in K tanaka1, both basal and apical carinae distinct though obtuse; stria3 usu-
ally devoid of dorsal pore, but in the holotype and a female paratype, a dorsal pore
bearjng a short seta exists on the left elytron at1/8-1/7 from base; preapica1 pore lying
at the apjca1 anastomosis of striae2 and3 just behind the level of the terminus of api-
cal strjole, and much more distant from apex than from suture; stria5 always With two
setjferous dorsal pores at about 1/6 (or a little before that level) and 1/2-3/5 (usually
3/5) from base, respectively.

ventral surface as in K tanakai. Legs slenderer than in K tanakai, thou9h St「uC-
tura11y identical with the latter; tarsomere1 about aston9 as tarsomereS2-4 to9ethe「 in
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Fig. 21 . Kusunlia aust1・ails S. UENo, sp nov., , from the Kokashi-toge

mesotarsus, a l ittle shorter than that in metatarsus; in (i protarsomeres l and2 widely
dilated and conspicuously produced inwards at apices.

Male genital organ similar in basic conformation to those ofK tanakai and K. Ia-
tier, but strikingly different in configuration from the latter. Aedeagus short but volu-
minous, slightly less than one-third as long as elytra, high behind middle, lightly com-
pressed, and strongly curved ventrad at the basal part, with the dorsal margin semicir-
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cularly rounded in profile; basal part elongate, rather strongly arcuate, moderately
emarginate at the sides of basal orifice, and devoid of sagittal aileron; viewed dorsally,
apical lobe short and broad, somewhat asymmetrical, with a large tubercle at the ex-
tremity whose tip is subtruncated; viewed laterally, apical lobe elongated subtriangular,
produced ventro-apica11y, and dorsally tuberculate at the extremity; ventral margin
slightly convex at middle in profile. Inner sac armed as in the two preceding species,
but all the armature is more heavily sclerotized; apical teeth-plate with visible compo-
nent teeth, though they are fused together; left copulatory piece broader and more
densely covered with large sclerotized scales; right copulatory piece larger and more
elongate, without narrow projection at the proximal end; connecting teeth-patch ex-
tending dorsad and widely visible in lateral view. Styles short though bearing slender
apical parts, less obliquely truncated at the dorsal side of the terminal portions than in
K tanaka1, each provided with three or four thin setae at the apex.

Type series. Holotype: ,  allotype: ,
12- VII-1997,  Y.  NIsHIKAwA leg.

Paratypes: l !, 31-III-1983, Y. NlsHIKAwA leg; 1 !, 2-IV-1983, S. TANAKA leg ; 1 e,
3- IV-1983, S. TANAKA leg; 1 ?, 29-IV-1984, S. TANAKA leg; 1 l3, 26-X-1998, A.
KITAYAMA leg. All deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Kokashi-toge, 300-320m in alt itude at the south-southeastern

side, at Esumi of Susami-cho in Wakayama Prefecture, Central Japan.
Notes. As was already pointed out, K aust1・alls shows a close resemblance to K.

1atlco11is in the configuration of the male genitalia, though it is doubtless closer to K
tanaka1 than to K. latico11is in the external morphology and in the reniform copulatory
piece. Further investigations in the southwestern part of the Kii Peninsula are needed
for bridging the gap between the e1ongata and the tanakai groups of the genus.

This distinctive new species has so far been known from a limited place at the
source o f a branch of the Esumi-gawa River, about 26km south-southwest of the
Kurozo-dani on the Ohto Mountains, the type locality of K. latico11is, about 19km
southeast of the Kodani-toge which is the southernmost known locality of K tanaka1,
and300-320m above sea-level. The Kokashi-toge is the southernmost known locality
not only of Kusumla but of all the anophthalmic trechines distributed in Honshu, the
largest main island of Japan. It is for this reason that the present species is named aus-
t ra l is.

The head of the gully at the source of the Esumi-gawa forks twice and has de-
posited rather thin colluvia near the forks within an extent of less than 100m. Kusumia
australis dwells in these colluvia, usually near the edge of the water of narrow streams
or beside underground seepages. Though shaded by deciduous and evergreen under-
growths, the gully as a whole lies in a plantation of cryptomeria cedar, and since the
habitats are located only 50 m below the watershed ridge in altitude, they may be
rapidly dried up if the trees are felled. This hygrophilous trechine beetle is therefore a
threatened species and will be so-recorded on the Red Data Book of the Japanese Gov-
ern ment.
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KusMma yoshikawai S. UENo, 1960
Ktlsumia yoshikawa1 S. UENo, 1960, Mom. Coll. Sci. Univ. Kyoto, (B),27, pp. 124, 130, fig 4; type local

ity: Sanzukochi on Mt. 0hdaigahara; l963, Bull natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, 6 [for i962], p i t2, fig. 1
1985, Coleopt. Japan Col., Osaka,2, p 80, pi t5, fig. 18. - CAsALE& LANEYRIE, l982, Mom
Biospeo1., Moulis,9, p 91, fig 58 left. - TANAKA,1993, Kuroshio, Gobo, (12), p. 13.

Ktlsumia y(oshikawai: JEANNEL, 1962, Revue fr. Ent.,29, p 205.

Length: 4.55-5 .35 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
This upper hypogean species was originally described on a tenera1 female and was

later (UENo, 1963) redescribed on seven topotypical specimens including two males.
Since then, more additional specimens have been col lected at t wo sites on Mt.
Ohdaigahara-zan, that is, Sanzukochi and the Nagoya-dani, and two sites in the vicini-
ties of Mt. 0ba-ga-mine lying on the northwestern branch ridge of Ohdaigahara-zan.
The examples from the former collecting sites agree well with the full redescription
given in my 1963 paper, with the exception of the elytra1 chaetotaxy which shows
some variation according to individuals, while those from the latter habitats are more
or less different in the shape of prothorax and elytra as well as in certain other details
and are separated as a geographical race to be called K yoshikawai lalipennis. The
chaetotaxia1 variation in the nominotypica1 subspecies was already noticed in Japanese
(UENo,1985, p 80), but is worth noting again in English since the elytra1 chaetotaxy is
one of the characters useful for classifying the members of the genus Kusumia.

The setiferous dorsal pores of the internal series are almost always absent, but a
setiferous pore is present on the left elytron of one female(from the Nagoya-dani), or
6.25%of the 16 specimens examined in total, just as in the species of the takahasii
group. The external series usually consists of two setiferous dorsal pores, but there are
three dorsal pores on the left elytron in one specimen (fromSanzukochi-yama) or
6.25%, and on the right elytron in two specimens(from the Nagoya-dani) cr t2.50%of
the total specimens examined. The Nagoya-dani specimen bearing the pore of the in-
ternal series is the same female as that possessing three pores of the external series on
the right elytron.

Additional specimens examined. l , Mt. 0hdaigahara-zan, Sanzukochi-yama,
1,500m alt., Kamikitayama-mura, Nara Prof.,13-VIII-1963, A. 0KuDAleg; 1 d, same
locality, 2-VI-1981, A. NIsHIYAMA leg; 1 !, same locality, 25-VI-1981, S. NAoMl
leg ; 1 , Mt. 0hdaigahara-zan, Sanzukochi-yama, 1,400m alt., Miyagawa-mura, Mie
Prof., 24-VI-1984, Y. NIsHIKAwAleg;1 d, same locality and date, but t,420m alt., S.
UENo leg;1 d,1 9, same locality and date, buf f,500m alt., S. UENo leg; 1 d i e, Mt.
Ohdaigahara-zan, Nagoya-dani,1,550m alt., Kamikitayama-mura, Nara Pref.,23_V I_
1984, Y. NISHIKAWAleg. All deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology,
National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Notes. Kusumia yoshikawa1 seems rather widely distributed on Mt. 0hdaiga-
hara-zan lying at the southern part of the Daiko Mountains stretching from north to
south on the borders of Nara and Mie Prefectures, and the Oba-ga-mine Ridge extend_
ing northwestwards from Ohdaigahara-zan towards the Ohmine Mountains. It is, how_
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eve「, not easy to locate its habitats because of the steep topography of the mountains
Only two Collecting Sites of the nominotypica1 subspecies have hjtherto been found
and one Of them, the Nagoya-dani, is adjacent to the southern sjde of the other,
SanZukOChi-yama, so that actually one small area on Mt.0hdajgahara_zan jsknown to
harbour this trechine beetle.

Both the Southern side of Sanzukochi-yama and the Nagoya_dani Gully are the
SOu「CeS of the Hi9ashi-no-kawa, the easternmost upper course of the Kitayama_gawa
Rive「 that empties into the Pacific, while the eastern side of Sanzukochi_yama belongs
to the NiShi-no-tani drainage,one of the upper courses of the Miya_gawa River that
empties into the Bay of Ise. However, the watershed is only 100m or so above the
known habitats of K yoshikal,val, so that it cannot form a barrjer agajnst the subter_
「anean dispersal of the anophthalmic beetle. At the head of the Nishj_no_tanj, K
yOShikaWai iS always dug out from small shaded colluvia deposjted under small drjed
Cascades, whereas at the head gullies of the Higashi-no-kawa, isolated indivjduals are
usually found from beneath large stones embedded in the ground. Since the latter gut_
lies are rather gentle and do not deposit thick colluvia, the trechine may have been
forced to live in the environment that is not upper hypogean but endogean.

KMsMmfa yos/a awai !affpenM's S. UENo, subsp nov
Kusumla sp. A: TANAKA, 1993, Kuroshio, Gobo, (12), p.13.

Length: 4.80-5.50 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Distinguished at first sight from the nominotypical subspecies by the larger and

broader hind body and the usual presence of three setiferous dorsal pores of the exter-
nal series. Besides, the pronotum is more elongate and usually less contracted at the
base, and both the antennae and legs are slenderer.

Slightly larger on an average than the nominotypica1 subspecies. Head similar to
that of the nominotypical subspecies, but the genae are usually less convex and the an-
tennae are somewhat longer and slenderer, the latter reaching the middle of elytra even
in , with segment 6 more than3.5 times as long as wide. Pronotum more elongate
than in the nominotypicaI subspecies, widest at about five-sevenths from base, and
more gradually narrowed towards base, which is relatively wide; PW/HW 1 38- 1.41
(M I40), PW/PL 0.90-0.92 (M 0.91), PW/PA t 42-1.50(M I46), PW/PB 135-1.44
(M I 41); sides gently arcuate in front, shallowly and widely sinuate behind the mid-
dle, and subpara11e1 to each other behind ante-basal sinuation, which is not sharply
marked though lying around basal fifth; apex nearly straight and slightly narrower than
base, PB/PA 1.01-1.06 (M 1.04) [PA/PB 0.95-0.99 (M 0.97)], with front angles small
and not much produced forwards; base nearly straight at middle, gently oblique poste-
riad inside each hind angle, which is sharp and produced posteriorly; dorsum convex,
pubescent and sculptured as in the nominotypica1 subspecies.

Elytra ovate, large and ample, obviously larger and broader than in the nomine-
typical subspecies, widest at about or slightly behind the middle, and almost equally
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narrowed towards bases and towards apices, with ample apical parts; EW/PW 1 ・88-
1g1 (M I89), EL/PL 2.54-2.68 (M2.59), EL/EW143-1.48 (M I46); shOulde「S
promjnent and tuberculate; prehumera1 borders similarly oblique to those of the
nominotypica1 subspecies, either straight or very slightly curved outwards at the ante「i-
ormost portions, and glabrous except for a hair lying at each external edge of basal
transverse furrow; sides slightly emarginate behind humeral angles, rather St「ongly a「一
cuate at middle, and widely and conjointly rounded at apices, each without app「eCiable
preapica1 emargination; dorsum well convex, with a distinct round depression in the
basal area; striae superficial, becoming shallower at the sides though nearly entire, l-4
deepened in the basal depression; scutellar stricto distinct; apical stricto short but fairly
deep, moderately curve and directed to stria5; intervals flat, each with an irre9ular
row of suberect pubescence, which does not extend onto the field of apical stricto; stria
3 without dorsal pore; stria5 usually with three seti ferous dorsal pores at about 1/6,
1/3-2/5 and 5/9-2/3 from base, respectively; in the holotype, the second pore of the
external series is missing on the left elytron. Legs, femora in particular, slenderer than
in the nominotypica1 subspecies; tarsomere1 shorter than tarsomeres2-4 together in
both meso- and metatarsi.

Topotypica1 male unknown.
Type series. Holotype: , 9-VI-1989, Y. NIsHIKAwA leg. Paratypes: 1 (ten-

era1),9-VIII-1981, Y. N1sHIKAwA leg ;1 9,24-V-1982, Y. NIsHIKAwA leg; l (ten-
oral),5-VIII-1984, Y. NlsHIKAwAleg. Deposited in the collection of the Department of
Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Wasamata-guchi, 720m in altitude, in Kamikitayama-mura of
Nara Prefecture, Central Japan

Further specimens examined. 1 d i ?, 0bamine-toge, SSW side, 720m alt.,
Kamikitayama-mura, Nara Prof.,9-VI-1989, Y. NlsHIKAwAleg. (NSMT).

Notes. I have hesitated long in deciding systematic status of this trechine beetle.
Judging from other examples in the genus Kusulma, the differences between this tre-
chine and K yoshikawal seem to suffice for recognition of a full species to the former,
but such a conclusion can be disputed in view of the coexistence at the Obamine-toge
of a somewhatyoshikawai-1ike male with a female very similar to the Wasamata-guchi
specimens, even though the male in question possesses rather a large ample hind body
as compared with the Ohdaigahara specimens of K yoshikawa1. The Wasamata-
guchi - 0bamine-toge specimens are to some extent intermediate between K yoshi-
kawa1 and K almcorum sp nov. in the size, body form and elytra1 chaetotaxy, but are
doubtless closer to the former than to the latter, particularly in the existence of the
Obamine-toge population. Geographically, the Obamine-toge1ocality is about 9km
distant to the west by north from Sanzukochi-yama, the Wasamata-guchi locality is
6.5 km distant to the northeast from the type locality of K amlcorum, and the two 10_
calities are only 650m apart in a bee-line though separated by a low ridge. Unfortu-
nately, no male specimens have been obtained at Wasamata-guchi in spite of repeated
searches made by several entomologists including myself, but genitalic differentiation
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does not seem so important in this case in view of the genitalic similarity between K
yoshikawai and K amlcorum. For the time being, I prefer to regard the Wasamata-
guchi - 0bamine-toge specimens as belonging to an isolated geographical race ofK
yoshika、,va1, leaving the final conclusion for future investigations.

The four specimens of the type series are closely similar to one another, though
the second dorsal pore of the external series is missing on the left elytron of one of
them. They were dug out,one at a time, from colluvia deposited at the sides of a small
branch of the Wasamata-dani, one of the upper courses of the Kitayama-gawa River.
This gully is unusually dark being shaded by deciduous broadleaved trees grown on its
steep sides.

The Obamine-toge specimens were dug out from a colluvium deposited in a short
side gully about 16km down the Shinchaya-dani Valley towards the south-southwest
from the pass. 0f a pair of the specimens obtained (5.10-5.25mm in the length of
body), the female accords well with the type series, though the left elytron bears only
two dorsal pores of the external series and the prothorax is somewhat broader, whereas
the male is somewhat similar to the nominotypica1 subspecies in the narrower base of
the prothorax and the relatively elongate elytra though not so narrow as in the nomjno_
typical subspecies. The standard ratios of their body parts are as follows: pw/Hw143
in d,1.41 in c, PW/PL 0.95 in d,0.96 in , PW/PA l 43 inboth and , Pw/pB 150
in d, 1.45 in , PB/PA 0.96 in d, 0.99 in [PA/PB 1.05 in d, 1.01 in , Ew/pw 182
ind,1.87 inc, EL/PL2.66 ind,2.53 in9, EL/EW153 in d i41 in9. The male gen_
italia are identical with those of the nominotypica1 subspecies. Unfortunately, the col_
looting site of these specimens was later destroyed by road works.

Kusumia amicorum S. UENo, sp n o v.

(Figs 22-24)
Length: 5.55-5.80 mm(from apical margin ofcIypeus to apices of elytra).
Related to K yoshikawai and particularly close to its subsp. latipennjs, but obvj_

ouSly larger in size and different in the larger hind body with less prominent elytra1
shoulders.

Colour, pubescence and microsculpture as in K yoshika1,、,ai. Head as in the latter
Species, but a little more elongate and more parallel-side(i, with the genae m o r e

abruptly contracted towards neck constriction at the posterior parts; antennae reachjng
the middle of elytra, sometimes extending slightly beyond that level in d Pronotum
relatively elongate, widest at about four-sevenths from base, which is fairly wide like
that in K yoshikawai latipennis; PW/HW135-1.43 (M I39), pW/pL 0.8g_0.g4 (M
0.92), PW/PA t 40-1.50(M I 45), PW/PB133-1.44 (M I 39); sides rather strongly
arcuate in front, shallowly and widely sinuate behind the middle, and either subpara11el
to each other or slightly divergent towards hind angles behind ante-basal sinuation,
which is not sharply marked though lying around basal fifth; apex nearly straight and
more or less narrower than base, PB/PA l.03-1.06 (M 1.04) [pA/pB 0.95_0.g7 (M
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Fig. 22. Kustuma a1nlco1・tm1 S. UENo, sp nov., , from below Ichinotawa on Mt. Misen.

0.96)]; front angles small and not much produced forwards; base shallowly and widely
emarginate, with sharp hind angles produced more posteriorly than laterally; dorsum
rather strongly convex in anterior part, pubescent and sculptured as in K yoshikawai.

Elytra oblong-ovate, large and ample, more than a half longer than fore body,
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Figs. 23-24. Male genitalia of Kusumla amtcorum S. UENo, sp nov., from below Ichinotawa on M t
Misen; left lateral view (23), and apical part ofaedeagus, dorso-apica1 view (24).

widest at about middle, and a little more gradually narrowed towards bases than to-
wards apices, with ample apical part widely and conjointly rounded at the apical mar-
gins; EW/PW l 85-1.95 (M I 89), EL/PL2.57-2.72 (M2.64), EL/EW 146-1.55 (M
1.51); shoulders distinct though obtuse; prehumera1 borders oblique, nearly straight or
slightly outcurved at the anteriormost portions, and glabrous except for a hair lying at
each anterior end; sides slightly emarginate just behind humeral angles, then widely
and rather strongly arcuate to apices without appreciable preapica1 emargination; dor-
sum well convex and steep at the apical declivity, with rather deep basal depression de-
limited on each side by a very obtuse basal carina formed by the basal portion of inter-
val 5; striae entire, fairly deep on the disc but becoming shallower at the side, striae1-
4 deepened in basal depression; scutellar striole very short; apical striole short but
deep, moderately curved, and joining stria5; intervals slightly convex on the disc,
completely flat at the side, each bearing an irregular row of suberect pubescence,
which does not extend posteriorly beyond theleve1ofpreapica1 pore; stria3 devoid of
dorsal pore; stria5 always with three setiferous dorsal pores at l/7-1/6 (usually l/7),
1/3-1/2 (usually 2/5) and4/7-3/4 (usually 2/3) from base, respectively.

Ventral surface rather sparsely pubescent, anterior halves of respective sternites
almost bare. Legs long and slender, a little longer than in K yoshikawa1; tarsomere1
about as long as tarsomeres 2-4 together in both meso- and metatarsi; in d, protar-
someres1 and2 widely dilated and produced inwards at apices.

Male genital organ basically similar to that of K yoshikawai, small but moder-
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ately sclerotizeli, differing from the latter only in configuration. Aedeagus about one-
third as long as elytra, strongly arcuate in proximal half but not so strongly as in K
yoshikawai and less depressed than in the latter, rather rapidly attenuate towards apex
from behind middle in profile, and widely membraneous on dorsum, with the dorsal
margin strongly and regularly rounded in profile; basal part elongate, distinctly emar-
ginate at the sides of small basal orifice, and provided with a vestigial sagittal aileron;
apical lobe broad and very short, broad at the base, abruptly narrowed apicad and
rather widely rounded at the tip in dorsal view, narrow and simply attenuate in lateral
view; ventral margin slightly but widely emarginate in profile. Inner sac covered with
poorly sclerotized minute scales but devoid of differentiated inner armature. Styles
fairly large, left style much broader and longer than the right, each bearing four slender
setae at the apex.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , 28-VI-1998, S. UEN0 1eg. Paratypes:
3 (SI3, 3 , 28-VI-1998, S. UENo & Y. NlsHIKAwA leg. All deposited in the collection
of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Mt. Misen, below Ichinotawa, 1,320m in altitude, in Tenkawa-
mura of Nara Prefecture, Central Japan.

Notes. Though obviously larger than K. voshikawa1, this new species is a close
relative of the latter beyond doubt. This is readily understood from a very close simi-
larity of their aedeagi. The two species should belong to a particular lineage, whose
distributional range is restricted to the southern parts of the Daiko and the Ohmine
mountains connected by the Oba-ga-mine Ridge. Judging from the aedeaga1 conforma-
tion, above all from the absence of inner armature, it must be closer to the northern lin-
eage(to be called the takahasii group) than to the southern ones(the e1ongata and the
tanaka1 groups). It is, however, almost always different from the former in the absence
of the dorsal pore on the3rd elytra1 stria, even though the pore remains on the left
elytron of an exceptional specimen of K yoshikawai. A similar exceptional reversion
of the setiferous dorsal pore of the internal series has been known only in K australis
of the tanakai group. For this reason, I consider it appropriate to recognize a particular
species-group for this lineage, which will be called the group ofK yoshikawai and is
characterized by a combination of the following morphological features: variable in
both size and facies; prothorax either longer than wide or as long as the latter, with
base either narrower than apex or wider than the latter; elytra ovate to elongated ovate,
much wider than prothorax, and glabrous at the apical parts, particularly in the field of
apical stricto; shoulders either prominent and almost tuberculate (K yoshikawai) or
less salient (K amicorum); prehumera1 border glabrous except for a hair at the external
edge of basal transverse furrow; elytra1 stria3 devoid of setiferous dorsal pore, at least
on one elytron; elytra1 stria 5 with two or three setiferous dorsal pores; aedeagus
strongly arcuate in basal half, and devoid of inner armature.

Kusumia amicorum was discovered near the eastern end of Mt. Misen, which
marks the highest point of the Ohmine Mountains at its western part, Hakken-zan
(1 ,915 m in height). This mountain is largely granitic, so that it is mostly unfavourable
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for harbouring anophthalmic beetles. However, a non-granitic gully was located by
AsHIDA and his friends at the head of the Kotsubo-dani,one of the upper courses of the
Ten-no-kawa River which is one of the main branches of the Kumano-gawa River. It is
embraced by a rectangular bend of the watershed ridge of the Ohmine Mountains
about 2.5 km south of Mt. Gyojakaeri-dake, and forms a large muddy non-granitic
scree surrounded by a deciduous broadleaved forest at an elevation of 1,320-1,340 m ,

only 120m or so below the pass on the watershed called Ichinotawa. Guided by
AsHIDA and four other coleopterists, NlsHIKAwA and I visited the gully on June 28,
1998, and found that the scree was thick along the bottom of the gully and was fed by
several seepages trickling from different directions. The trechine beetle was usually
met with near the underground seepages1 .5 m or more below the surface of the muddy
scree. It was not very agile when expose though not easily caught because of the
loose nature of the steep scree.

This new species is named for commemorating the friendly collaboration of the
six friends of mine, Yoshiaki NlsHIKAwA, Hisashi AsHIDA, Kunihiko KAMADA, Takeshi
KITAYAMA, Satoshi NAKAMURA and Takumi SAIT0.

Kusuml'a takahasii (S. UENo, 1952)
Ryugadous(Kus11mla) takahas11 S. UENo,1952, Mushi, Fukuoka,24, p.16, pl 2, fig2; type locality: Fudo-

no-iwaya Cave at Kashiwagi.
Kusumia takahasli: S. UENo,1953, Shin Konchu, Tokyo,6 (11), p 45, fig2;1960, Mom. Coll. Sci. Univ.

Kyoto, (B),27, pp. 123, 124, fig.1; 1985, Coleopt. Japan Col.,Osaka,2, p 80, pi t5, fig. 17. -
NAKANE, 1963, Icon. Ins. Japon. Col nat ed., 2, p 24, pl. 12, fig. 18. - CASALE & LANEYRIE,
1982, Mem.Biospeol., Moulis,9, p 91 .

Ktlsunua 「aka/1as1l: JEA EL,1962, Revue fr. Ent., 29, p 204.
Kusumla takahashii takahas/1ii [sic]: TANAKA, 1993, Kuroshio, Gobo, (12), p. 13.

Known so far from only two limestone caves on the opposite sides of the Yoshino-
gawa River, that is, Fudo-no-iwaya Cave at Kashiwagi(type locality;330m in altitude)
and Suisho_no-iwaya Cave at Kitawada(450m in altitude), both in Kawakami-mura of
Nara Prefecture.

No tes. Kusumia takahasii with its subsp tsudai and K yosliana form a species-
group ofthejr own for the following reasons: variable in size; prothorax elongate, al-
ways longer than wide, and contracted at base, which is either narrower than apex or
about as wide as the latter; elytra broad and well convex, much wider than P「othO「ax,
and glabrous at the apical parts, particularly behind the level of preapiCa1 pc「e; Shoul-
ders ejther effaced(K takahasii)or prominent and tuberculate(K yosiiana), With each
prehumera1 border glabrous except for a hair at the external edge of basal t「anSVe「Se
furrow; elytra1 stria3 always with a setiferous dorsal pore near base; elytra1 St「Ia5 usu-
ally with three setiferous dorsal pores, exceptionally with two or four do「Sal PO「eS on
one elytron; aedeagus inerm, more or less strongly arcuate.

It js probable that the members of the takahasii group are most highly adapted to
subterranean existence of all the known species of the genus Kusumia with the eXCeP-
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tion of K. 1onglco11is to be described on later pages. However, they retain a primitive
cond iti on of aedeaga1 conformation, since neither sclerotized scales nor copulatory
pieces have yet developed in the inner sac, a condition that is rather exceptional for
members of the derived genera of the group of T1,echiama.

Kusulma taka ll asi i tsudai S. UENo . 1960

Kusumia takahasi1 tsudai S.UENo, 1960, Mom. Coll. Sci. Univ. Kyoto, (B),27, pp. 123, 127, fig 2; type lo-
cality: Menfudo-no-iwaya Cave at Dorogawa. - CAsALE & LANEYRIE, 1982, Mom. Biospeo1.,
Moulis,9, p 91.

Kusumia Takahas11 Tsuda!: JEANNEL, 1962, Revue fr. Ent.,29, p 204.
Kustm la t tsudai: TANAKA,1993, Kuroshio, Gobo, (12), p. 13.

This subspecies has been known from four limestone caves at Dorogawa, that is,
Menfudo-no-iwaya Cave (type locality; 910m in altitude), Shinsen-do Cave and
Komori-no-iwaya Cave(both870m in altitude), and Goyomatsu-daini-do Cave(910m
in altitude). They are distributed along the right side of the Sanjo-gawa, one of the
upper courses of the Ten-no-kawa River, with the exception of the last-named which
lies on the le量side. The distance between the first and the last is only 1 .8 km in a bee-
line.

Additional recolds. 2 (1 tenera1), 2 , Shinsen-do Cave, Dorogawa, Ten-
kawa-mura, Nara Prof.,11-X-1968, K. MlzUsHIMAleg; l ,3, same cave, 4- II-1979, K.
MIZuSHIMA leg ; 1 ,1 1 (tenera1), Goyomatsu-daini-do Cave, Dorogawa, Tenkawa-
mura, Nara Prof., 11-X-1968, K. MlzUsHIMAleg. All deposited in the collection of the
Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Notes. It is strange that the Dorogawa populations of Kusumia, isolated from the
Kawakami-mura populations ofK takahasii by a distance of more than 10km beyond
the main watershed ridge of the Ohmine Mountains, can be distinguished from the lat_
ter as rather a subtly characterized subspecies, although the northernmost populatjon
of the genus in Kawakami-mura, the habitat of which is only 1.1 km distant from the
northern known1ocalityof the nominotypica1 subspecies ofK takahasii, belongs to a
distinctive species, K yosliana. How such an unusual differentiation has taken place js
difficult to elucidate at present, particularly under the situation that no apparent barrier
a9ainst their dispersal has been recognized between the localities of thelatter two. It is
Possible that surface topography and underground water system may have been differ_
ent in the Past from those of the present day and that the ancestor ofK yosiiana may
have been isolated from those of the others by certain impassable barrier.

Kusul'fia yosliana S. UENo, 1960
Ktlsun11ayosiia'Ia S. UENo,1953, Shin Konchu, Tokyo, 6 (11), p 45 [nom nud.].
KuSumlayOSliana S. UENo,1960, Mom. Coll. Sci. Univ. Kyoto, (B),27, pp. l24,128, fig3; typelocaljty:

Tennin-no-iWaya Cave at Shirakawado. - CAsALE& LANEYRIE, 1982, Mem. Bjospeo1, Mouljs, 9,
p 91, fig 58 right.
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Kusumia Y(osii [sic]: JEANNEL, 1962, Revue fr. Ent., 29, p 205 .
Ktlsu'nlayoshiiana [sic]: TANAKA, 1993, Kuroshio, Gobo, (12), p.13
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Only known from a pair of the type specimens collected in the spring of 1952.
The type locality was visited many times after that, but did not yield any additional
material probably because of unfavourable condition in the small cave. Besides, the en-
trance section was recently modified by the enlargement of the Route 169, which may
have adversely affected the climate of the interior.

Kusumia1otlgicollis S. UEN0, sp n o v.

(Fig 25)
K1lsumla sp. J: TANAKA, 1993, Kuroshio, Gobo, (12), p. 14

Length: 4.75 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
A remarkable small species recognized at first sight on its narrow prothorax, short

broad elytra with tuberculate humeral angles, and a combination of glabrous pre-
humea1 borders and pubescent apical area in the field of apical stricto.

Facies unique, with unusually narrow fore body and broad convex hind body;
apterous and depigmented; surface pubescent on both dorsum and venter. Colour red-
dish brown with darker elytra, shiny, hardly iridescent; palpi, scape and apical halves
of antennae, legs, epipleura and abdominal sternites brown to light reddish brown,
more or less lighter than the other parts of body.

Head subquadrate, a little longer than wide, and depressed above; frontal furrows
deeply impressed and gently arcuate in front, not angulate at middle, and becoming
shallower and widely divergent towards neck constriction, which is shallow and not
sharply marked; frons longitudinally convex, supraorbital areas gently so, the latter
bearing two pair of supraorbital pores on lines convergent posteriorly; microsculpture
sharply impresse mostly consisting of wide reticulation; genae only feebly convex, a
little more so at the posterior parts, and rather extensively pubescent; neck very wide,
about nine-tenths as wide as the widest part; labrum transverse, widely emarginate at
the apex; mandibles fairly slender, moderately arcuate at the apical parts and acute at
the apices; mentum with an exceptionally short and broad tooth in apical emargination,
which is simply subtriangular; palpi slender; antennae relatively stout, reaching basal
four-sevenths of elytra, segment 2 the shortest, about a half as long as segment 3,
which is slightly longer than4, segments4-10 gradually decreasing in length towards
apex, each subcylindrica1, 6 a little less than4.5 times as long as wide, terminal seg-
ment about as long as6,obviously longer but narrower than scape.

Pronotum exceptionally narrow for a member of Kusumia, elongate, wider than
hea widest at three-fourths from base, and more gradually narrowed towards base
than towards apex, though not much contracted at the two ends; PW/HW133, PW/PL
0.90 [PL/PW l.11], PW/PA t33, PW/PB 140; sides narrowly bordered throughout,
rather feebly arcuate in front, nearly straight at middle, shallowly and widely sinuate
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Fig. 25. Kusunlia1o,igico11is S. UENo, sp nov., , from Okusenjoon the Obako Mountains

around basal fourth, and then slightly divergent towards sharp hind angles, which pro-
trude more posteriorly than laterally; ante-basal sinuation gradual and not sharply
marked; apex nearly straight and wider than base, PB/PA 0.95 [PA/PB 1.06], the latter
nearly straight at middle; front angles small though distinctly advanced; dorsum mod-
erately convex in anterior half and densely covered with suberect pubescence; micro一
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sculpture consisting of fine transverse lines, mostly distinct though partially obliter-
ated; median line deeply impressed, somewhat widened in basal area; apical transverse
impression vague though uneven; basal transverse impression continuous, with a lon-
gitudinal foveole on each side and laterally merging into basal fovea, which is small
but sharply marked by a deep oblique furrow at the bottom; postangular carinae short
and very obtuse; basal area narrow and smooth. Lateral expansion of propleura nar-
rowly visible from above.

Elytra large and broa ovate, much wider than prothorax, widest at about five-
ninths from bases, and almost equally narrowed in front and behind, with ample apical
part, whose apical margins are widely and conjointly rounded; EW/PW187, EL/PL
2.48, EL/EW 147; shoulders prominent and tuberculate, with prehumera1 borders
moderately oblique, very slightly outcurve and glabrous except for a hair lying at the
anterior end; sides narrowly bordered throughout, slightly but distinctly emarginate
just behind humeral angles, and then rather strongly arcuate to apices without distinct
preapica1 emargination; dorsum well convex though somewhat depressed on the disc,
with a deep round depression in the basal area, which is delimited by a prominent
basal carina formed by the basal portion of interval 6; apical declivity moderately
steep; microsculpture formed by irregularly transverse lines perceptible in most parts;
striae superficial though nearly entire, indistinctly crenulate, and becoming shallower
at the side, 1-5 more or less deepened in basal depression,6 evanescent on basal ca-
rina; scutellar stricto shallow; apical striole short but distinct, gently curve(i, and di-
rected to stria5; intervals flat, each bearing an irregular row of relatively short suberect
pubescence, which extends to apex through the field of apical stricto; apical carina ob-
tuse; stria3 devoid of dorsal pore; preapica1 pore situated at the apical anastomosis of
striae2 and3 a little behind the level of the terminus of apical stricto, and more distant
from apex than from suture; stria5 with two setiferous dorsal pores at1/6 and4/9 from
base, respectively.

Ventral surface extensively pubescent. Legs slender though not particularly long;
protibiae straight and moderately dilated towards apices; tarsi fairly thin, tarsomere1
shorter than tarsomeres2-4 together in both meso-and metatarsi.

Male unknown.
Type specimen. Holotype: , 22-VIII-1988, S. TANAKA leg. Deposited in the

collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo

Type locality. Okusenjo, 1,110m in altitude, above the Ohno-dani in Totsu-

kawa-mura of Nara Prefecture, Central Japan.
Notes. This is an isolated species whose true affinity is not certain. In many re-

spects, it resembles the members of the takahasii group, but is evidently different in
the unusually narrow prothorax, the absence of setiferous dorsal pore on the3rd elytra1
stria and of the third dorsal pore on the5th, and the pubescent apical area of the elytra.
Since males are unknown, I tentatively recognize a species-group of its own for this
new species, leaving the final decision for future investigations.
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This species-group, to be called the1ongico11is group, is characterized by a com-
bination of the following character states: small species with narrow elongate fore
body and short broad elytra; prothorax much longer than wide, and not much con-
tracted at both apex and base; elytra ovate and convex, much wider than prothorax, and
wholly pubescent; shoulders prominent and distinctly tuberculate, with each pre-
humeral border glabrous except for a hair at the external edge of basal transverse fur-
row; elytra1 stria3 without setiferous dorsal pore; elytra1 stria5 with two setiferous
dorsal pores.

The single known specimen ofK. 1ongico11is was dug out from a small colluvium
at the side of a trail crossing the head gullies of the Ohno-dani, one of the upper
courses of the Kanno-gawa, a northwestern tributary of the Kumano-gawa River. The
collecting site is only 100m below the watershed ridge of the Obako Mountains,
2.9km southeast of the summit of Mt. Gomadan-zan, about 9km distant to the east-
northeast from the Hirano-dani, the type1ocalityof K. latter belonging to the tanaka1
group, about35 km distant to the west-southwest from Ichinotawa on Mt. Misen, the
type localityof K amlcorum belonging to theyoshikawai group, and about 36 km dis-
tant to the southwest from Menfudo-no-iwaya Cave, the type1ocality of K takahasii
tsuda1 belonging to the takahasii group. Though not so far from the Hirano-dani, the
Obako Mountains stretch on the other side of the Hidaka-gawa Valley, and from the
Ohmine Mountains on which lie the latter two localities, the Obakos are separated by
the main course of the Totsu-gawa, the western branch of the Kumano-gawa River.

The collecting site of the type specimen seems to have been fed by a trickle be-
fore the slope was deforested, but is now completely dried up except on rainy days. It
is a miracle that an anophthalmic trechine can survive in such a small dried colluvium.
I visited the place on October 7, 1989, with Yoshiaki NlsHIKAwA and Akiko SAITo,
only finding the miserable condition of the habitat and its surroundings. Since any
Kusumia has not been known from other places on the Obako Mountains in spite of re-
peated searches made by TANAKA and other collectors, it may not be easy to find out
close relatives of K. 1ongico11is, which may be useful for determining the true system-
atic status of the1ongico11is group even ifK. 1onglco11is itself becomes a lost species.

要 約

上野俊一 : キイメクラチビゴミムシ属の言目甲虫類. - キイメクラチビゴミムシ属は,
紀伊半島の紀ノ川以南の地域に分布する比較的, 大型のメクラチビゴミムシ類で構成され, こ
れまでに24 カ所から11 種2 亜種が知られている.  もともとは, 属の分布域の北束部にある石灰
洞で発見されたものだが, その近隣地域の石灰洞7 カ所のほかに, 廃坑3 カ所と, 14 カ所の地
下浅層からも見つかっているので, 本来は地下浅層性のものだろうと考えられる.  このうち,
すでに命名公表されているのは3 種1 亜種にすぎず, 残りは未記救のまま残されてきた. 多く

の種が希少であるために一l一分な資料をうるのが容易でなく,  とくに11tの標本の採りにくかった
ことが, 正式な記載の遅れた最大の原因である.  しかし, 林道の建設や廃坑の破壊のために,
いくつかの未記載種の生息場所は失われたり, われわれの手が届かないところへ行ってしまっ
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た. いっぽう, 自然保護の観点からも, これまでに集積された知見を公表しておくことが必要
になった. それで, 既知の全個体群を検討して, その結果をこの論文にまとめた. まだ未解決
の問題もぃくっか残されているが, いちおうの結論は下記のようになる.

1. クマノメクラチビゴミムシ群

クマノメクラチビゴミムシKusumia e/ongata S. UENo (和歌山県熊野川町谷口, 紀州鉱
山下子谷坑)
ロッカンメクラチビゴミムシKusumiadentata S. UENo (和歌山県熊野川町上長井小口, 六
貫谷鉱山下ノ迫坑)
オゥトゥメクラーチビゴミムシKusumia laticollis S. UENo (和歌山県本宮町野竹法師黒蔵
谷)

2. タナカメクラチビゴミムシ群

タナカメクラチビゴミムシKuslama tanakai S. UENo (和歌山県白浜町庄川郷地谷七滝, 滝
谷 ; 同 日置川町久木小谷峠; 同 日置川町川原谷卒塔婆峠 ; 同 大塔村鮎川, 下
平試掘坑)
リュウジンメクラチビゴミムシKusumlalatlor S. UENo (和歌山県龍神村平野平野谷)
コカシメクラチビゴミムシKusumla aust,-alis S. UENo (和歌山県すさみ町江住コカシ峠)

3. ヨシカワメクラチビゴミムシ群

ヨシカワメクラチビゴミムシKusumiayoshikawaiyoshikawai S. UEN0 (奈良県上北山村/
三重県宮川村大台ケ原山)
オバミネメクラチビゴミムシKusumia yoshikawa1 lalipennls S. UENo (奈良県上北山村和
佐又口および伯母峰峠)
ミセンメクラチビゴミムシKusi″nla a,nlcorum S. UENo (奈良県天川村弥山一ノ垰下)

4. フドゥノメクラチビゴミムシ群

フドゥノメクラチビゴミムシKltstuma takahasu takahasii (S. UEN0) (奈良県川上村柏木, 不
動窟 ; 同 川上村北和田, 水品窟)
ドロガワメクラチビゴミムシKusumla takahasii tsudai S. UENo (奈良県天川村洞川, 面不
動窟, 蝙蝠窟, 神泉洞, 五代松第二i同)
テンニンノメクラチビゴミムシKusum,ayosiiana S. UENo (奈良県川上村白川渡, 天人
窟)

5. ゴマダンメクラチビゴミムシ群

ゴマダンメクラチビゴミムシKustuma1o,1gico11is S. UENo (奈良県十津川村奥千丈)
上記の5種群のうち, クマノメクラチビゴミムシ群とタナカメクラチビゴミムシ群, ヨシカ
ワメクラチビゴミムシ群とフドウノメクラチビゴミムシ群は, それぞれ類縁が近い. 前者は属
の分布域の南西部に拡がり, 和歌山県の龍神村が既知の北限になっている. 上翅の肩縁部に細
毛列をもち, 間室の細毛列が亜端毛の後方まで延び, 第3 条には2個の剛毛孔点しかなく, ま
た, 雄交尾器の内袋にいちじるしく発達した交尾片や歯群をそなえている. これに対して, 後
者は属の分布域の北束部に偏在している. 上翅の肩縁部には最前部の細毛1 本のみが残り, 間
室の細毛列がIIE端溝で囲まれる範囲に延びず, 第3 条にはふつう3 個の剛毛孔点をそなえ, 雄
交尾器の内袋に分化した交尾片や歯群がない. 両者のあいだには明瞭な断絶があって, 明らか
に中間的な特徴をもつ種類は今のところ見つかっていないが, 図1 に示したように, 十津川流
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域にはまだ大きい空白が残されているので, 将来この地域から両主種群を橋渡しするような新

種が発見されるかも知れない.
クマノメクラチビゴミムシ群とタナカメクラチビゴミムシ群とがごく近い関係にあること

は, 前群に属するオウトゥメクラチビゴミムシと, 後排に属するコカシメクラチビゴミムシと
が, きわめてよく似た雄交尾器をもっことから容易に推察できる. ヨシカワメクラチビゴミム
シ群とフドウノメクラチビゴミムシ辞との関係はおそらくより密接で, ヨシカワメクラチビゴ
ミムシの検視標本のうちに, 体の半分だけフドウノメクラチビゴミムシ群の特徴 (剛毛式) を
そなえた l 個体が見つかっている.
興味深いのはコマダンメクラチビゴミムシ辞である. この種群は, 今のところゴマダンメク

ラチビゴミムシただ1 種で構成され, しかも雄が未知であるために類縁関係がよくゎからなぃ.
全体としてはフドゥノメクラチビゴミムシ群の種に似てぃる点が多いが, 上翅の第3 条に剛毛
孔点がなく, 第5 条の第3 孔点を欠き, 間室の細毛列が亜端毛の位置を越えて翅端部まで延び
ている点では, タナカメクラチビゴミムシ群と共通している. また, 前胸部が異常に細長く,
体の後半部は短くて幅が広い. この極が, 南北ふたっの主種群の中間に位置するものだと即断
するわけにはぃかなぃが, その可能性を暗示するものであることは確かだろう .
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Elytra 投 稿 規 定

1.  個人の会員は甲虫類およびそれに関連する報文を 「Elytra」 に投稿することができる. 報文が共著のばあい,
著者の l 人は会員であることを必要とする .

2.  報文は和文または欧文のいずれでもよい. 報文の長さは刷り上がり10べ一 ジ以内とし, 超過べ一 ジの印刷
経費は著者負担とする.

3. 原稿 (本文, 図, 表および表紙) はコピー1 部をそえて編集幹事に書留で郵送する.
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原稿の校閲

投稿された原稿は, 原則として2 名の校関者により査読される. 重大な修正が要求されない場合は, 事前に著
者への通知を行わない.
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の属およびそれ以下の学名には下線をひく. また, 人名には二重の下線をひく . 文献は著者名のアルファベット
順に並べて下記の形式で記す.
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耐水性黒色インクで角.羊明に描き, そのまま印刷できるようにする. 印刷された図の拡大 (縮小) 率を示したい場
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